
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3t hoar* eodtmr S p? m, ThWwiiy:
victoria and vtefnîty-—Southerly wind*, 

generally fair and cool, followed by 
•bowers.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Crime*»—Rls Hopkins, 
fantagw—Vaudeville 
Koval—The Yellow Typhoon.* 
idominion—The Prim* Chap 
Variety—The Valley uf DuuL^ 
Columbia—Send 
Romano—Fiscs of Faith.
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Big Increase In 
Railway Freights

Will Hit Consumer
Guarantees Nécesç^ry

Supplemented Rates In Effect Monday; 40 Per Cent. 
Advance in East and 35 in West^ Industrial and 
Business Leaders Outspoken.

V
Toronto, Sept. 8.—Announcement of en increase in freight rates 

of forty per cent, in Eastern Canada and thirty-five per cent, in the 
West to become effective on Monday next has caused great conster 
nation among the leaden in the industrial and business world.

Very- outspoken last night in condemnation of the Railway 
Commission's judgment was Hugh Blain, president of the Canadian 
Wholesale Grocers' Association, who was prominent in combatting 
the proposed increase during the hearing a few weeks ago at 
Ottawa.

“It is very much of a surprise to me that the railways should 
be granted their full request, ' ' he said to The World. 1 ' The public 
cannot have confidence id a Commission which gives such a judg
ment. It ta a very serious matter. 1 
was prepared to gpcept a compromise j 
but I never expected to eee the rail- J 
way»"get all they asked. It is a 
most extraordinary- position for the 
Commission to take and will "create 
a great lack of confidence.

Hardship en Consumer

LIQI40R IS DIVORCED 
FROM AMERICAN NAVY

"The result is bound to be a very 
great hardship upon the consumer. 
The result must be to raise prices 

- again to a very large degree, because 
the consumer will have to pay at 
least 100 per cent more than the in
crease In freights will amount to.** 

When in Ottawa arguing against 
the rate increase, Mr. Blain present
ed- a set of figures to hear out his 
contention that the public paid more 
than double any added exaction In, 
freight charges, because the extra | 
impost was added more than once, 
freight being paid upon raw materi-j 
ale and again upon the manufactured, 
product during the complicated 1 
course of distribution.

"The effect upon business in gen
eral is bound to be bed." continued 
Mr. Blain. "The increase comes at a 
lime when the consumer was begin
ning to feel relief and now we are to 
have fresh inflation of prices."

Proper Tribunal
Winnipeg. Sept. 8.—J. B. Coyne.

who represented the, Winnipeg Board 
of Trade at the hearing on the 
freight rates application by the rail
roads, feaa made the following stale- ..

. SefiT totne Manitoba fTedWess- 
"The Ottawa dispatch granting the 

railways rate Increases appears to 
indicate that the application\ has 
been decided entirely upon the basis 
of the deficit and necessities of the 
Government, railways. That Is a 
question which. Is not pYoperly with
in the jurisdiction of the Railway 
Board, but is one of broad National 
policy, as stated by the Minister of 
Railways in the House of Commons 
in March last, and Parliament is the 
only proper tribunal for Its determi-

The Railway Board's power and 
duty is to deal with purely railway 
problems and to apply broad and 
generally recognised principles to 
facts of railway operation brought 
before it and not to deal with poiltl 
cal questions. As a railroad question 
for determination of the board. the 
C. P. R. was the only basis for con- 
sideratlon.

(Concluded on oage «.)

Washington. Sept. 8.—Spirit
uous liquors received their final 
.and complete divorce from the 
United States Navy in an or.Dr 
made public to-day by the Bureau 
of Medicine and Surgery, prohib
iting thejr issue to naval vessels 
for medicinal purposes. Not only 
are medical depots prohibited 
from issuing whisky except to 
hospitals, but when their present 
supplies have become exhausted, 
the order states "no further pur
chases will be made and whisky 
Will he stricken from the supply 
table of the medicinal department 
of the Navy.”

POLICE Will) Says Prohibition
Is Anti-Christian V 

And Idea of Cranks
Adelaide. South Australia, Sept. f.— 

Resolutions favoring prohibition were 
rejected by the Anglican Synod, In 
session here yesterday. During the 
debate on the resolutions, one of the 
speakers. RevV Mr. Walker, said:

"Prohibition is antf-Chrlstlan and 
the idea of American cranks.”

Revolt Breaks 
Out Near Moscow 

Much Bloodshed
Tandon. Sept. R.—Several revolts 

against the Russian Soviet Govern—j 
ment have broken out* near Moscow, j 
and have been suppressed with much 
bloodshed, says a dispatch to the J 
Exchange Telegraph Company, filed , 
in Copenhagen yesterday, quoting 1 
telegrams received In that city from j 
Riga.

SUPERVISING AID IN 
STRICKEN DISTRICTS 

KING OF ITALY

GAS WORKERS MAY 
QUIT WORK TO DAY

Aten Dissatisfied With Award 
Of Gotmediation Board; No 

Official Notice Given

Protestants of Pittsburgh Ask 
That Appeals For Irish 

Fanatic Be Ignored

London, Sept *■—Guarantees that 
atterk ofi police in Ireland must 
tease are necessary «before the Gov
ernment can consider the liberation 
of Terence MacSwiney. Lord Mayor 
of Cork, and other hunger strikers, 
says the London Times this morning, 
in diseuss>qg Premier Lloyd.George's 
views on the. subject a* outlined in 
his interview «4 Vlege. Switzerland, 
yesterday. v

"The policy of ie«jency has been 
tried three times alremjx^-Sdy* the. 
newspaper. "After the faster Re
bellion of 1918, a large number of 
prisoners were unconditionally re- j 
leased and twice since then the îqime ! 
thing has been done. The very then j 
let out of prison at once engaged in- 
fresh conspiracies and started mur
dering police in Ireland all over 
again.”

The newspaper declares the Gov
ernment must either protect the 
forces in Ireland, dr withdraw them 1 
altogether. It points out that Pre
mier Lloyd George made a distinc
tion between the Sinn Fein, which 
Is not a ‘ criminal organisation." and 
the Republican army "which Is striv
ing to dismember the British Km- 
pire." v

MacSwiney Exhausted.
London. Sept. 8,—Terence Mac- 

Swlnevv, I-ord Mayor of Cork, entered 
to-day on the twenty-seventh day 
of his hunger strike Reports from 
Rrlxton Prison elated he was a lit- 

I tie brighter this morning, but much 
• weaker and more exhausted. It was 
I added he had passed a fairly good

Plants in Italy Called 
‘'CommunistSoviet Works ” 

“Red Guard ” in Control

Hundreds of Lives 
Lost in Italian 
Earth Convulsion

Quake Was Very Severe at Fivixxano, Where Structures 
Collapsed; Florence Shaken; King Victor Emmanuel 
Visits Scene of Disaster

Rome, Sept. 8.—The greatest efforts are being made to reach a 
solution before Saturday of the situation created by the metal 
workers in taking over the plants. *

Meanwhile, the unions are making all preparations such as in
ventories in the works and distribution of raw materials to 
demonstrate that the working classes, as it is put, are ' ‘ capable of 
self-government.’*

A Genoa dispatch to The Oioraaie d "Italia says that in the entire 
industrial sone in that city the names of the works have been 
changed, placards on the facades of the plants calling them City Would Have Bridge Plans
■ — -m, «*- ,n _...... . .. . . _ _ Laid Before Railwa, Board

flags, the walls are decorated

RENEW DEMAND FOR 
C.P.R. ENGINEER

Rome. Sept. 8.—Several hundred persons lost their lives in the 
earthquake at Fivixxano, and many more were injured, according 
to a dispatch to The Tribuna from Massa.

At Fivixzano, a town of 7,000 inhabitants near Carrara, almost 
every building was damaged and many were destroyed. Among the 
collapsed structures is the post office, in the ruins of which is the 
entire staff. Soliera. in the province of Massa Maritime, and 
Monti, nearby, were partly destroyed. Rivesano, Forni and Mon- 
tignWo are reported in ruins, while in Marina and Carrara many 
structures have collapsed. At Viareggio the Church of St. Paul was 
destroyed.

SATISFY WORKERS
Employees of Canadian 

roads Demand Thirty per 
Cent. Increase

Ottawa. Sept. A. R 
Grand President of «the Canadiannight.

Irish J«u> Brotherhood of lUrtroad Employee.,

STOPPED SHELLS TO = 
MANUFACTURE RAILS

Evidence Produced at Hear
ing of Dominion Iron and 

Steel Company's Case

Although, the Victoria Gae Com
pany ha* as yet received no formal 
intimation, it is understood that the 
employees at the gas works will go 
on strike this, afternoon at about 2.30 
o'clock.

In a statement to The Times this 
morning. Manager A. T. Goward said 
that every effort would be glade by 
the dVftcfals of the Company to keep 
consumers supplied with gas, hut 
there was a possibility that, _under 
the circumstances. the pressure 
would lease* should the strike be 
prolonged.

"We have received no notice from 
the men, but there is a persistent 
rumor that the men will walk out 
this afternoon," said Mr. Goward. 
"When the one hour strike of last 
April was called off and a concilia
tion board was arranged for. the 
Company and the men agreed to ac- 
veptlmy award made. After several 
weeks of careful inquiry the Board 
made its finding public a week ago, 
and the Company at once proceeded 
to put its decisions into effect. The 
men have apparently decided to re
pudiate the finding: ami take meas
ures to enforce their demands on tfee 
Company1.”

The question on which (he Arbitra
tion Board was appointed affected 
the rate of pay for Sunday work. 
The men demanded time and a half, i 
and the award granted time and one- 
eighth. The award was signed by 
Charles K. Tisdall and A. G. Mc- 
Candless. the lal>or member, Victor 
R - -Mkigley, of Vancouver, not sign
ing.

The Vancouver « gas workers. are> 
understood to have arranged to quit 1 
work at 3 tfclock this afternoon.

nid: -Th» lord Mayor auddenly,
got mu.h weaker. The doctors are 
very anxious and have forbidden his 
relative» to converse with him."

Another Aspect.
Pittsburgh. Pa . Sept. I —Two ca

blegrams. addressed to Premier Wort
t lecture, of Ureat Britain, and asking 
that appeals of Irish-Americans on 
behalf of liort) Mayor MacSwiney lie 
ignored, were tient from this city yes
terday by James Stanley White, edi
tor of the United Protestant Advo
cate. and Rev. K. M. McUaddan. D.D, 
•secretary of the International Pro- 
testant 1/eague.

Sin Francisco
Fan Francisco, Sept. 8.-Resolu

tions urging a policy of non-tnter- 
ferêhCê by the American Government 
in the cas? of .Mayor MacSwiney. 
Lord Mayor of Cork, now carrying 
on a hunger strike III an English 
prison, were adopted he^e last night 
by the British-American League and 
made public torday. The resolutions 
request the Government to maintain 
its policy of declining to interfere 
with operation of British law in Ha 
own territory.
SEVEN DEATHS FROM

POISONED ALCOHOL
Baltimore. Md., Hppl, 8.-—The list 

of fatalities among civilian employ
ees of Kdgwood Arsenal resulting 
fmm drinking >omê form of poisoned 
alcohol was Increased to seyen to
day hy the deattnr-of Nelson Lnchi*. 
of Rochester. N. Y, and James Davis, 
of Salisbury. Md. MU heal O'Leary, 
of Baltimore, the last one of the 
known victims, is expected to re-

18® a ton, but cost of production 
would have exceeded the cost of 
making rail* by from three to five 
dollars a ton. The Company sug
gested. In view of these facts, that It 
should receive 875*a ton for the rails. 
The War Trade Board, on, the other 
hgotl, t«»<* jibe view tbai J8& would 
be a proper price.

BREWERY RAIDED.

st Cloud, Minn, Kept | The 
pfaht of thé-Ht. Cloud Brewing Com
pany here was raided late last night 
by a score of prohibition enforce
ment agents from the Twin Cities; 
and three officials and two employ
ees were arrested and"1 taken to the 
Hennepin county jail at Mlnnea-

BULLETINS ISSUED BY 
PHOTO PROCESS IN 

ENGLISH CITIES

to-dav .onfirmed the statement that 
the recent Increase of 20 per cent, 
did not satisfy the Canadian National 
Railways' employees and unskilled 
laborers. The employees demand an 
Increase of thirty per ' cent, over 
present wages. The Canadian Na- 

Railway offered to ag»plv the 
recent award of the United State» 
Labor Board, which represented an 
increase of 20 per cent, over the 
McAdoo Award of two years ago to 
these employees, many of whom al
ready received through schedule -ar
rangements, increase greater than 
those represented by the award of 
the United States l^abor Board.

Committees representing the em
ployees of Eastern lines will resume 
negotiations with the officials of the 
Canadian Nations! Railways hut no 
arrangement* have yet been made, 
Mr. Mosher said, for Joint represen
tation to be made before the Can
adian National Railways and the 
Grand Trunk Railway.

RAIN ON PRAIRIES 
WAS BENEFICIAL

I-iondon. Kept. 8.— (Canadian As
sociated Press. >—Liverpool and 
Manchester are still without 
newspapers, although Liverpool 
issued two publications last even
ing by the photographie process, 
containing 5.000 words of the 
day's news. The paper* of Man
chester have issued 2. M0 sum
monses against the strikers for 
breach of contract

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—(Canadian Press)
—That, the condition of Canadian 
railways was such in the early 
months of 1918 as to Justify the I>o- 
minion Government in taking steps 
that practically stopped the making 
of steel for shells by the Dominion 
Iron ft Steel Company in order that 
rails necessary for renewals might be 
rolled, was shown In the hearing of 
the case of the Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company versus the King which 
opened in the Exchequer Court yes
terday afternoon. The point at issue 
was the price the Company should 
be paid for 118,000 tons of rails rolled 
and delivered Subsequent to April.
1918/by the Company, the rails being 
furnished in consequence of an 
Order-in-Councll passed by the Gov
ernment under the authority of the 
War Measures Act enjoining the 
Company tojmpply at least one hun
dred thousand tons in order that the 
railways might be put in a position 
to operate up to full capacity during 
the perjod of the war.

The cause of the difference of 
oplpion as to the value of the Ails, 
it developed during the hearing yes
terday, was that when the Govern
ment order was issued, the Dominion 
Iron & Hi eel Company, had in hand 
large orders from the Imperial Muni
tions Board for shell steel and the 
manufacture of this had to be dis
continued with the result that 99.0(H) 
tons were hot delivered.

On behalf the
.tnted mwéyr 1er this *i«i me quarters state thst Leon Trotsky has ordered soviet troooe to heln 
company would have delved -bout ,he LithuMniabg to <lrive ,he Pole8 0(lt „f that country

Report Says Trotzky
To Help Lithuanians

Warsaw, Sept. 8.—Conditions along the Lithuanian front are 
hemming more serious daily anti a (wording to latest reporta the 
Poles and Lithuanians are fighting spasmodically across the im
provised frontier. In one action two Lithuanian officers and 200 
men were captured by the Poles.

German and Russian Bolsheviks are aiding the Lithuanians, it is 
cotitended by Polish authorities. Reports reaching army head-

In Siberia.
Harbin, Mawhtrria, Befit. 8.—(As

sociated Press) ^Russian soviet 
forces, aided by German and Hun
garian war prisoners have recaptured 
Omsk, where, as in other towns of 
Western , Siberia, the peasant* re
cently overthrew the. soviets. The

Bolsheviks also are In possession of 
the northern portion of the railway 
along which fighting has been pro
ceeding. hut they ^are Isolated and 
without food.

Altai province has been c leared of 
Bolsheviks -

Moisture Needed to Assist 
Fall Plowing; Harvesting 
Operations Interrupted

Winnipeg, Kept. 8, — (Canadian 
Press»»—Rains to nil the prairie 
provinces last week interrupted har
vesting operations from two to four 
days, but were l*eneficial inasmuch" 
as moisture was badly required in 
many -sections to put the soil In 
proper condition fbr F;iH plow lug, 
according to the « 'anadian National 
crop report issued to-day. In no 
part of the country Is there less |hân 
75 per cent, of the wheat cut. In 
some part* the binders have finished 
and the threshers were getting very 
busy everywhere when the rain 
came. v— ...

Rains were very heavy in Southern 
Saskatchewan and it was feared 
that some damage might be done to 
grain standing in etook, but late»' 
reports do not Indicate that any 
harmful consequences has occurred. 
It is expected that threshing would 
be resumed this week in fora Titles 
where rfeln fell. As the majority of 
farmers now own their own thresh
ing outfits, especially In the older 
settlements, It will not take long to 
finish up the work, provide^ the 
weather holds fairly good for the 
next three weeks.

Threshing returns are not only 
g a good quality of grain, bur 

much hotter yields than conditions 
a month ago promised. All grains 
are turning out equally well.

^VWRPBWMPVHHHNPwitli
photographs of Lenine, Jaurès and 
Marx. One hundred men form a "Red 
Guard," governed with the same dis
ciplinary rule as the Italian army.

In the women's section of the An- 
zaldo Works, the dispatch says, a 
notice has been posted recommend
ing the greatest seriousness to the 
workers and threatening that those 
offending against the public morals 
will publicly be put to shame.

Lignite Mines Occupied.
The Giornale d'Italia publishes a 

telegram from Karzana which states 
that the. lignite mines of l^uini have 
been occhpled by workers, neither the 
GovèrnmenKjior the proprietors re
sisting. Redxant! black flags are 
waving over theNpine*. The working 
men directing the tqines. it is added. 
ha\e put all the fuH require from 
them at the disposal M their col
leagues. who are occupying metal 
works at Spexia.

Negotiations.
Rome. Kept. Jn several eli ^ 

where workmen have occupied*far 
tories, negotiations have started fee» 
tween owners of the planta and their 
employees. The unions being Ignored, 
according to information received 
here. It Is stated the situation is 
improving and that . there are signs 
Of goodwill on both sides, several 
«octalist members of the Chamber 
of Deputies declaring it Is necessary 
to reach an agreement to end the 
conflict at once.

Reports that the movement would 
spread to State establishments are 
denied here

English unions, it |* reported, have 
asked tfee Italian Confederation of 
Labor for news of the metal workers'- 
movement and expressing a desire to 
work in common accord with thé 
Confederation in extending the con
flict.

Lacking in Skill.
Rttoie. Kept. 8.—Metal workers who 

have occupied factories throughout 
Italy are embarrassed by the oppo
sition they have encountered from 
the technical and administrative 
staffs of plants that have been taken 
over, uccordlngMto newspapers here. 
The men have.ite adequate direction 
andyexpert advice is carrying on the 
work of the different factories and 
are declared in have made advances 
to technical employees, asking them 
to make common cause with the 
workers. The Engineers' Associa
tion has flatly refused to consider 
this suggestion.

The general situation throughout 
Italy is reported to be without 
change. At Leghorn, railwaymen 
have turned over to metal workers 
occupying the plant of the Italian 
Métallurgie Society several trucks 
of raw material which have been ly
ing at the Torrent ta station. , Work
men who have been occupying the 
Gum bare Steel Works in that- city 
yesterday returned to their normal 
programme, then- being no quarrel 
between them and their employers. 
They tobk over the plant, it is said, 
merely ns an evidence of their soli
darité with the metal workers in 
"t.lv r parts of the country.*

CIVIL SERVANTS ARE 
DISSATISFIED WTTH 

INCREASES GRANTED

in Victoria

Relieving that the Johnaori Street 
Bridge dispute should be settled hero 
and not in the East. City Engineer F. 
M. Preston nae wired to the Mop -> 
treal headquarters of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company urging that 
J1. 6 Motley, C. P. R. bridge engine.tr, 
come to Victoria as soon as possible.

A similar proposal was made some 
time ago. hut the railway company 
suggested in replv that Mr. Preston 
meet company officials In Montreal. 
After giving the matter careful con
sideration, and vumrolttng the Mayor 
and aldermen, however, the City Eh-, 
gineer has decided that it will be : 
best for him to remain Jn Victoria! 
and meet C P. R. repmientatives j 
here. Vp to noon to-day Mr. Preaton 1 
has received no reply from the C. P 
R. to hi* request that Mr. Motley 
<;ome West.

The plan of action which Mr. -Pres
ton ha* proposed to the C* P. R. 

", he thinks, reduce delay in the 
uettim of the new Johnson 

re to a minimum. Hs 
it Mr. Motley on his way 

to Victorta visit Chicago and there 
consult with the Strauss Bridge 
Company concerning the plans of the
bridge baseule. which the__Strauss
Company is preparing. After clear
ing up certain matte** in question In 
this connection Mr. Motley would 
consult with Mr. PrcstomAere, visit
ing the bridge site. Mr. Pfqpton an
ticipates that such a 
would quickly clear up ail 
dispute between the city and I 
C P. R. and that the bridge plan; 
with such alterations as might be 
decided upon, could be returned in a 
short time to the headquarters of the 
Railway Company for approval

As soon as the C. P. R. finally .ap
proved the plans they would l»e sent 
back to Victoria to go before the 
Board of Railway Commissioners at 
Its session here early. In October. Mr. 
Preston states that if Mr. Motley ar
rived here by September 20 this plan 
of proc edure could be carried through.

CLOCKS TO REVERT 
TO STANDARD TIME 
IN MONTREAL SHORTLY

Montreal. Kept. 8.—Announcement 
in'* made at the office of the City 
Clerk that all the clocks In Mon
treal will be put hack an hour to 
standard time on Kunday morning. 
Octdber 24. at 2 a. m.

GUEST OF CHARITY 
POSSESSED FORTUNE

New York. Kept. 8.—When Peter 
Vidov itch, a sixty-five-year-old 
charity guest of the Municipal 
lodging house, died in a hospital 
here to-day. it was learnqjU that 
he was possessor of a fortune ex
ceeding 1125.000.

The old man's belongings were 
said to comprise 154,000 in Liber
ty Bonds; 180.000 deposited in 
Alaska banks ; 81.900 in cash, a 
85,000 rqby ring: a 83.000 diamond 
ring; a $2,000 diamond stickpin; 
a $200 gold nugget and several 
deeds to realty in Fairbanks. 
Alaska.

Vancouver. Kept. 8.—Dissatisfaction 
with the recent scale of Incresses 
for Provint bil clvU servants was ex
pressed at a meeting of the Van
couver branch of the Provincial Civil 
Service* Association last night. 
Resolutions urging further bonuses 
were adopted on the suggestion that 
this was the only way of bridging 
the gap between a minimum cost of 
living and the salaries paid • even 
since the increases granted last 
Kpruw , 1

AIR MAIL SERVICE 
ACROSS CONTINENT

R, G, Page Leaves Mineola 
Piloting Machine With 
Mail Bags For 'Frisco

Mineola, N. T.. Sept. I. - Trane-con
tinental air mall service to Han 
Francisco was officially Inaugurate,! 
to day when R. (1. Page, piloting an 
aeroplane specially eqttijqwl 
carry <00 pounds of mall aterted hla 
westward night at *10 o'clock. He 
carried In hi» cargo of mall letters 
to t'/c Mayors of six cities along the 
route

The trip la expected to be com
pleted In three day», arriving at Han 
Francisco 42 hours ahead o£ the time 
regularly required for mail trains. 
Thé flight mapped out la 2*51 miles 
In length.

VALUE OF 1920 CROP 
GREATEST IN HISTORY 

FLAVELLE DECLARES
Calgary. Kept. 8.—That the 

value of the 1920 crop will be the 
greatest in the history of Can
ada. was the statement of Sir 
JoSeph MaVelle. head of the Na
tional Trust Company, who is here 
after a tour of the Saskatchewan 
and Alberta wheat fields. . W. E. 
Bundle, general manager of the 
company, t* with Kir Joseph mak
ing his official tour of the West. 
They are optimistic over condi
tions. •

GIVES REASONS FOR 
ADVANCE IN RATES

Lengthy Judgment Handed 
Down By Board of Rail

way Commissioners

Panic prevails at Lucca air a re
voit of the cataclysm,^ xnd from 
Gavinana and Limestre come report* 
of live* being Idet.. In one town ar 
entile family WA* bùr.Led in the ruir.t 
yt their home and the village of Vik- 

! Atta was entirely destroyed.
Disaster Growing

"Pome. Kept. 8.—Scores of live? 
are believed to have been lost in thf 
district north of Florence, which wa* 
severely shaken by an earthquake 
yesterday morning. As reports fronr 
the stricken region come in. the ex
tent of the disaster seems to t*e 
growing. The territory violently dis
turbed seems to be lozenge-shaped 
with Florence at the southern apes 
and Modena at the northern end. 11 
extends along the Etrurian coast anr 
Tuns over the Appentnes eastwun 
for upwards of 10U miles. In this dis
trict there are many populous town» 
and no tidings have as yet been re
ceived from many of them. Report# 
from cities in the earthquake poM 
•how that building crumbled be
neath the strain of the convulsion ol 
the earth.

King in Ÿuecany
Pisa. Italy. Kept. 8. King Victoi 

Emmanuel with his suite, who cam# 
to Çity immediately, after he rt*« 
cèîvëd news of the earthquake In thii 
vicinity, went this morning to visit 
-districts In Tuscany which were af
fected by the shock.

Virtually Destroyed 
Rome. Kept. §.—Bsrco a town ol 

9.<M»n inhabitants, was virtually de
stroyed by the earthquake Tuesde» 
as also was Cornat i, nearby Sixty- 

,Itve dead have already been identi- 
*• Approximately 700.000 person? 

camping in the open air.
•fissia Hard Hit.

London, Sept. 8. Messages from 
the region affected by Tuesday »

Ottawa. Kept. 8—(Canadian Press)
B-Tte Judgatnt of the Board of Rail _ ________ _
way Commissioners in the railway j earthquake in Italy eay the nunrbrr 

eoverigg some twenty ! pf dead and injured discovered is in
creasing hourly, according to an Ex* 

; change Telegraph dispatch from 
Rome to-day.

The Kpezia district was especially

rate case, v-werteg some 
printed foolscap pages, was Issued 
this afternoon It was written by 
Hon. F. B. Carvell. Chief Commis
sioner, and is vonvurred in by four 
of the other five Commissioners com
posting the Board. It states the tea

ms of the Board for arriving at the 
isiofi to grant increases in freight 

•assenger rates, and emphasises | 
the fikl that the railways have not 
revel vechad va mes in rates consistent j 
with the advancing cost of operation. !

^1 reallxe.^*aid Mr. Carvell, "that j 
these rates wTK be a substantial j 
burden on the people of Canada, but j 
it was admitted bjrkJl parties at the , 
hearing that the c osNof everything j 
entering into the operation and main- ; 
tenante of railway* has increased 
more than 100 per vent. In the last 
four years, while . the railway om- 
panics have been granted, increal 
tn what are known as the IS per c< 
and 25 per cent, vases, amounting-oil 
un average to not more than 35 per 
vent.”

SEMENOFF LEFT IN 
LURCH BY TROOPS

Army. Under General Lokh- 
vitski, Goes Over To Vladi

vostok Government

H. Davies. Miss Iren* 
v Watson and Mrs. 
•e last night f -rm- 
most popular girls

Mrs.
-fOraig* i

Anna Darcusx 
ally declared 
•>f Victoria.

The declaration tAa made at the 
meeting at the headqUfeners of the 
V tetorta and Island DN^el<»pment 
Association by James WoodT^ho has 
been In charge «of the 
contest that has been raging 
city tiering the last ten days, In 
pa ration for Made-Tn-Viet ©ri* week. 

The contest ended,last night with 
this result:
Mrs. VV. H. Davies........................ 23,13*1
Miss Irene Craig*............ ................ 22.WM
M iss Sarah Watson .......... 20,88b
Mrs. Anna Darcus ...»................. 18.89S

Candidates' last night agreed Id 
divide the money equally. This will 
give them about |75 each. J. Carl 
Pendra y, president of the Victoria 
and island Development Association.

London, Sept. 8.--General Semen- 
offs adventureji in the Far East 
have ended and his troops, under the 
leadership of General Ixtkhvltskl,
have gonç ovej tg the Government _____ _________ _____ _
oMfce Russian J;*ar..Eaatern..BflPJAbllc^i fe*.ggad-ti» he allowed to buy the I’re-
avcording to a wireless dispatch frpm
Moscow.

Kemcnoffs ventir<* gold reserve is 
said to have been captured and 
handed over to the Vladivostok Gov
ernment,*

FLOODS IN AUSTRIA.

Vienna. Kept. 8—-Continuous rains 
during the last fortnight have re
sulted in floods throughout Austria 
and enormous property losses are re-

Miners' Executive to
Meet Sir Robert Horne

Portsmouth. Eng.. s<-pt. 8.—The Executive Committee of the 
Miners' Federation which is attending the Trades Union Congress 
here, has decided to accept the invitation of Sir Robert Horne, 
President of the ■Hoard »f Trade, to meet him regarding the threat 
ened coal strike. The committee will proceed to London for a 00» 
Terence with the President Thursday,

In an address to the Congress on the subject Of the miners' de
mands, j. H. Thomas, general secretary of the railway men’s or
ganization. pointed out that the railwaymen and the transport 
workers had unanimously decided to support the miners in. their 
claims, which arc regarded as just and reasr,liable

• It la assumed In some places," hel e.vfff raemher
.. . .   ___ . I and union official la that the Hioep«L«

added, that the miner» are eapeeh.il> nf . ih, mine, la the last r„m, ,, 
anxious for a attippage, but my | desire *

hard hit The towns of Quecia. M,d- 
assa and Taraaeo were wiped ouL

VICTORIA HAS FOUR 
MOST POPULAR GIRLS

Honor and Prize Money Di
vided Equally Among Con
testants in Voting Race "

mler phonograph, which was given 
for a first prize along a-ith 8100. This 
resulted in 860 more being added to 
the pooled prize money.

Because the Development Associa- 
lion office has been swamped with 
vote* tnd young men and some older 
men have not been able to resist vot
ing for each popular girl up to .ta 
many as seventeen times, officials 
in charge of the contest have found 
that It would take nearly a month 
sort out all the _votes and eliminate 
all duplicates and those from per* 
son* not entitled to vote.

When the candidates heard of this 
situation each admitted that she I 
had men vote for her who had 
before. -They agreed that they 
all worked their hardest during 
ten days, and thst rather than take « 
month and have the 
fought over again, the 
would be to divide the « 
honor.

pits* Irene 
British Ameet

Monday night
te 1
Douglas

Mrs.
money she won to 
Vancouver
Mist Sarsh Watson r, 
to Stevenson's, whore sfe 
with' !"

065659
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MADE IN VICTOR!*
CAMPBELL S CA8CABA AND DANDELION TABLETS
Tone Up the Liver, Cure Constipation and Kelieve Headaches

Per Box 26<

DINNA POBOET CREAM
A tikln Food and Cold Cream—Soothliy. Healing, Antiseptic 

Will Not Injure the Most Delicate Skin
Re* Box 60*

Campbell’s Drug Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phono 138

USED CAR BARGAINS'
From time to time we can offer bargains in used cars, such as 

cannot he duplicated in the • itv. If \ou desire to buy a car It will 
pay you to have a talk with us. Our service, guarantee and terms 
are things you should know about.

Jameson & Willis Ltd.
ui roar street. PHONE 20ie.

ESTABLISHED 1868

There’s No Tax on Meat!

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32 

Office Phone 76

CONSIDERED SERIOUS
Soviet Sends All Available 

Troops to Quell Growing 
Uprising

Harbin. Manchuria, Sept. 8<— 
Soviet authorities are rushing all 
available Fast" Siberians, largely 
-Austro-German war prisoner*. to 
West Siberia in an effort to quell the 
growing uprising. ( The Petrograd 
and Perm district* likewise are mo
bilising for Siberia, according to re
porta received here. The defection 
has spread to the Ural and Orenburg 
Cossacks and the Southern Ural 
people, wjfio have gained the Bashki 
and Tartars. ——

The insurrections at Nikolaisvsk. 
In Samara province. Is spreading 
north along the Volga, because of 
lack of harvesters, harsh requisitions 
and mobilisationm.

Green troops of the Kostroma and 
Yaroslav (governments, in the Moscow 
region, are carrying on guerilla war
fare gnd destroying communications.

Reports regarding the crop failure 
In Russia forecast a worse famine 
than that of 1*81.

Wrangel’s Operations, 
Sebastopol, Sept. 8—In the period 

from August 1* to August 31 Gen
eral Wrangel’s troops took prisoner 
5,000 Bolsheviks, and captured 
twelve cannon and fifty-one guns, ac
cording to bis headquarters.

Against the Wrangel forces the 
Russians are declared to ba using all 
their reserves, arming even the stu
dents and « drawing reinforcements 
from the Polish front.

ARMORED TRAIN
• TAKEN BY ARABS

Cheap Suits Are Waste 
of Money

Hope's Made-to-Order Suits for Mèn and 
Women at ........................«-------- $37.50

Would Oort You Elsewhere at Least $66.00
■—yet Hope’s Suits are not “cheap” suits—they are good 
suits at a low price. Compare and convince yourself.

CHARLIE HOPE
* Telephone 26891434 Government St

London, Sept. -A Mesopotam
ian communication received by the 
War Office says the garrison of the 
camp at 8t. Ma was railway station, 
previously reported beseiged. was 
withdrawn to the town of 9t. Mawus 
on September 2.

In the course of this operation an 
armored train broke down and was 
rushed by four thousand Insurgents. 
Thb train crew made a resolute de. 
fence, and are said to have inflicted 
*0^ casualties on their attackers, but 
were tins 11 v overpowered and re
ported missing to the number of 
forty, including two British officers.

A field gun. a Lewis gun. three 
machine guns and forty boxes of 
ammunition were lost with the train.

WAS SPEAKER IN
HAZEN GOVERNMENT

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 8.—Hon. 
Donald Morrison died here Saturday 
after two weeks* illness. He was 
Speaker in the House in the Haxen 
Government and unsuccessfully con
tested Northumberland County for 
the Federal House In 180* and 1811. 
He was appointed Inspector of Fish
eries In 1818. which office he held up 
to the time of his death.

paves the war te contented days. B & K(c“!m) ROLLED OATS
The standard in Victoria and B. C. for forty years; 

get it from your grocer—fresh from the mill—its 
quality never changes: z

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

SUGAR, BUTTER 
FLOUR and TEA

CORAS & SON’S PRICES
Everything nice nnd fresh, and y on have only to telephone !)4 or !i.‘> to get them delivered 

at your door—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR—
Per lb. ......................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—Per lb.......................

C. A 8. KING'S QUALITY 
FLOUR—49-lb. sack....

22c 
65c 

$3.65
NICE, RICH, FLAVORY TEA— PA

3 lbs. for SI.48, or, per lb...........OUV

Tea put in a packet—Per lb.......65 C
$3.30SÜNKIST MARMALADE—

15-lb. tin .. ......................

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 tins for ............... ..................

DOMINION VEGETABLE
SOUP—Per tin ........................

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO KET
CHUP—Large can

PACIFIC MILK-—
2 large vans ....................... ..

NICE TABLE VINEGAR—
Large bottle ..............................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb............. .......................... :

25c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds—See our windows.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 93

Formerly Cepsa â Young j
ANTI COMBINE GBOCEBS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 98

1860—Ye Olds Firme—1920

Moderate Calk Payment and 
the Balance Arranged Will 

Place in Your Home

The Genuine

Heintzman & Co.

GRAND
PIANO

See the New Styles and New 
Sists

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Mann** 

Opposite Post Office, Phene 1MI

‘ ITALIAN DEMANDS 
SAID EXTORTIONATE

Foreign Steel Now Sold On 
Italian Market Cheaper 

Than Home Product

PEARL
String Necklaces ----

Prices $9.30 to $16.00

KILBURGER
1 Jewelers.

Cerner e# Fort end Devflee

Notice to 
Housewives

Dealing at the Comox 
Market is your safeguard 
against impure eatables.

Everything marked at the 
lowest possible price. Try 
the “Comox,1'___

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

“FREEZONE”
Lift Off Cornsl No Paint

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freexone on an aching com. inetantly 
that corn elope hurting, then shortly 
you lift It right off with Unger». 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freexone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the cal
luses. without soreness or irritation.

Rome, Sept! 8.—Manufacturers de
clare that the wage Increase demand
ed by the 506.000 metal workers 
would add at least 1,000,000,000 lire 
to their payroll, and that this burden 
could not be sustained. They point 
out that Italy pays eighteen times 
the pre-war price of coal, while Eng
land pays only three times, America 
only 8.60, France «. and even Ger
many only 11. As a result foreign 
production is replacing Italian. 
Wrought steel manufactured in 
France and England is selling in this 
country at a lower price than the 
Italian product.

Two members of the Ministry will 
go to Milan, and it is hoped the gen
eral industrial conference will take 
early action on their suggestions. If 
this action should be favorable It 
would mean the end of the agi
tation for the occupation of plants, 
if It ahoujd be unfavorable It is im
possible to predict the duration and 
possible consequences of the strug
gle.

Strikers here believed Monday 
night that an effort would be made 
by the police to take possession of 
some plants. They sountjjed an alarm 
with sirens, and Immediately crowds 
of women-and children rushed to the 
occupied plante to Join relatives. 
This, according to the police, app^gre 
to Indicate that the strikers have 
agreed, in case of an attack upon 
ffiem, to protect themselves by the 
presence of women aod children. All 
night armed cars and armed cycliste 
patrolled the streets, and machine 
guns were placed in dominating po
sitions, while the idly curious were 
driven Irom the . streets by cara
bineers. This activity led the strik
ers to expert an attack. fr

All the banks are strictly guarded, 
and their staffs are armed at all

In some plants near Turin, the 
workers have broken open safes and 
taken money to pay the wages, they 
claim are due them, says a dispatch 
to The Tribuna. At the Flat auto
mobile works strong boxes have 
been rjfled, and documents and cor
respondence have been taken, the 
newspaper says. Altogether 149 
Turin factorie» hav» been seized.

Upon the receiving of orders from 
their union, striking metal workers 
at Milan hâve released foreigners 
who had been kept as hostages. It 
is reported the prisoners were treat
ed with the greatest deference. At 
Florence the strikers have formed 
themselves into musical gangs in 
order to relieve the monotony of 
their voluntary imprisonment, while 
in some other factories the men 
atnuse themselves with phonographs.

ONTARIO MINISTERS
DENY ALLEGATIONS

• Toronto, Ont., Sept. 8—Straight 
denials were made before Justices 
Riddell and Latch ford here yeeterday 
by Premier Drury, Attorney-General 
Raney, Hon. Manning Doherty, Min
ister of Agriculture; Hon. Peter 
Smith, Provincial Treasurer, and J. 
M. McEvoy. K. C-. of London, that 
there was any truth in an Insinuation 
made- in an editorial In The Toronto 
Evening Telegram. August 28, that 
there had been a “Sawoff between 
the Drury Government and the Con
servative» in the Legislature with a. 
view t«> preventing evidence being 
produced in the timber enquiry that 
would hurt the Conservatives, and 
that It was a result of this "saw-off* 
that Mr. McEvoy's services as a 
counsel for the Government in thé 
timber probe were dispensed with. 
John R. Robinson, editor of The 
Evening Telegram, also was a wit
ness. and he claimed that he had 
written and published the editorial In 
question in good faith, and in the 
public Interest. It was based on 
things he had heard and on his own 
sixing-up of the situation he said, and 
That was why tie had demanded that 
J. M. Mc&vpy be put in lhe witness 
box to tell what he knew about the

FORD TO ESTABLISH 
FACTORY AT MONTREAL

Montreal. Sept. 8.—A five-million- 
dollar Ford automobile factory will 
shortly be established in the eastern 
part of the city, application having 
been made by the Ford Motor Com
pany to the Harbor Commission for 
wharfage facilities on the harbor

Help
Home

Industries
Buy Made-in-Victoria 

Goods This Week and You’ll 
Keep on Buying Them

Feurteen Gold and Silver Med
al, Awarded for Purity and 

Excellence

WIPER’S
1411 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

Not Every Girl 
Can Make Herself 

Pretty and Attractive
SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 

EVERY GIRL SHOULD 
THINK ABOUT

Probably you know Just such 4 
girl.

Perhaps she is sixteen—good to 
look at. and pretty—quite interesting 
because she reflects the «races and 
charm that give promise or happlnens 
to herself and others. But she Is not 
strong. The color in her cheeks, 
once so rosy, has faded away—her 
eyes are listless—the buoyancy of 
spirit and vigor she once possessed 
are sadly lacking. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs Ferrosone—needs It 
that her blood may be renewed - 
needs It to restore the nerve force 
that growth, study and the develop
ment of her fresh youth have ex
hausted. This girl will become a 
queen with Ferrosone—which Will 
restore her color—bring back Ufr 
old-time energy—give brightness to 
her eyes and vivacity to hey eptFttg. 
In Ferrosone every girt finds strength 
—then she can do things. In Ferro- 
xone there is endurance—thgt drives 
away morning tiredness and languor. 
For the girl or woman that wants to 
be happy, healthy, winning—who 
values rosy cheeks, laughing eyea 
and abundant good spirit», nothing 
can compare with Ferrosone. 50c 
per box. or six for 88.60. Get it to
day from any dealer In medicine, or 
by mall from The Catiurrhozvne Co., 
Kingston, Got

NUT
COAL

—Of the finest quality 
—in any quantity 
—promptly delivered. 
—Telephone 536

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

817 Cormorant Street

OLDEST
COAL
DEALERS
IN
B.C.

—and its “Old Wellington" Coal 

we sell—also wood.

Walter Walker» Son
636 Fort Phone 8667

MAHERS OF INTEREST 
AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Shawnigan Like. Sept. 7.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Shawn igan Women's Institute, was 
held Sept. 2 at the home of the sec
retary. Mrs. W. D. Todd, and took 
the form of % social afternoon.

The president was In the chair.
"There was a splendid attendance 

of members aVid visitors. Reports 
from 4jje various committees were 
given, also a report on the Health 
Centre. An impromptu programme 
was then given, each member in an
swer to her name on _the roll con- 
tribu ting. This made a varied and 
exceedingly interesting programme. 
This was followed by a “kitchen con
test.” the prise being won by Mrs. 
Rathbone. •

The Misses B. Clark and B. Tates 
assisted Mrs. Todd in serving after
noon tea.

Labor Day Ball
Quite a number of Shawnigan resi

dents motored up to the Labor Day 
ball at Duncan, which was held in 
the Agricultural Hall on Monday 
night, under the auapieee of the 
G. W. V. A.

Miss Blake, of Victoria, has been 
appointed teacher of the Shawnigan 
school.

The summer homes around the 
lake are gradually being deserted 
again. The majority of the campers 
have returned to their homes for the 
opening of the schools of the Prov
ince.

Mrs. J. M. Jex. of Vancouver, who 
has been spending a two weeks' vac
ation at Pen-y-wem Lodge, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuman, and little 
grandson, of Vancouver, spent the 
past two weeks at the lake visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. R. Roney.

Mrs. G. N. Gowen. Mr. and Mrs. 
V/. J. McKerHe and Miss Nellie 
Grimm, of Victoria., spent the week
end at the Lake as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. w. McKay.

The following guests registered at 
Peh-y-wern Lodge during the week 
Messrs. Thompson, Frith. Victoria ; 
George F. Grant. Nanaimo; the 
Misses Ells - and Daisy Brown, Mrs. 
J. M. Jex. Vancouver.

Pen-y-wern Lodge is now closed 
after a very successful season, and it 
Is the Intention of Mr. Hayward to 
re-open on a larger scale next 
Spring.

WILL REPRESENT 
ORGANIZED LABOR 

ON GENERAL BODY
Ottawa. Sept. 8 —B. ' W. O'Dell. 

Hamilton, general representative ' of 
the Boot and Shoe Worker* for Can
ada. Will represent Canadian organ
ised labor at the coming meeting of 
the governing body of the Interna
tional Labor Office. (League of Na
tion»). The governing body meet» In 
Oeneva early In October. Mr O'Dell 
ea Canadian fraternal delegate la now 
attending the Britlah Trade» Union 
Congress at Portsmouth. England. At 
Oeneva he will substitute for R. m 
Draper, Secretary of the Trade» and 
Labor Congress of Canada, oho |, 
the official Labor delegate for Can-

NEW ZEALAND IMMIGRATION

Ixmdon. Sept. 8.—(Associated 
Press)—A mailed story from Christ- 
church. N. 55.. to the Daily News, in
dicates that th<Government scheme 
to encourage immigration from the 
Mother Country finds no enthusiasm 
except among politicians, one New 
Zealand paper asserts that a large 
proportion of the emigrants whose 
passage, were partly paid, are already 
indigent and that they are only thé 
vanguard of the 18,600 whom it In 
proposed to ship out In the next 
eighteen months.

CANADIAN TRADE.

Best Values in New 
Fall Suits

EVERY woman ill Victoria and vicinity 
who is interested in correct and becom
ing Suit styles, and to whom the 

securing of value is of importance, owes it 
to herself to inspect our offerings before 
purchasing elsewhere. Every Suit is 
marked at the same low margin over cost, 
resulting in “values” never before offered 
in this city.

Telephone
1901

721 Yates 
■street!

A Charming $15 
Shoe for Women

A Truly Parisienne Model—A low shoe of a fine black
kid, also patent colt ; full Louis hc«!ls and welted 
soles. A handsome shoe, and special value at $15.00

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

The Famous “Hoover" 
Electric Suction Sweeper

Models on Display at Our Showrooms

A Pleasure to Demonstrate This Splendid Appliance

fhc “Hoovcr” BEÀTS as It SWEEPS as It CLEANS

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

When We-Give an Estimate on 
Plumbing or Heating We - 

Hold to It «<.-
If There's Any Deviatiep From It, It Is at Your Instigation

THACKER HOLT Corner Broad and Penders 
Phene 2922

MANY DELEGATES TO
TRADES CONGRESS

Ottawa. Sept. 8.—From Victoria 
to Sydney, credentials are being re
ceived from delegates who will at
tend this year’s Dominion Trades 
and laahor Congress at Windsor,

The Cdrigresae open* on September 
18. and is expected to continue 
throughout the entire week, the clos
ing session coming on Saturday af
ternoon.

Resolutions touching on almost 
every subject of interest to labor 
men have been received, and It is 
expected the chief Interest will cen
ter "around discussions on the In
dustrial Dispute* Act. cost of living, 
workingmen's compensation acts and 
immigration of workmen to Canada,

MUCH TO OCCUPY 
PREMIER HUGHES

IN AUSTRALIA
London. Sept.^8.— (Canadian Asso

ciated Press) — A Sydney cable to the 
Evening New* says TYemier Hughes 
in not attending the Geneva Financial 
Conference l*etween the Allie*, the 
political situation at home being too 
delicate, the Government having had 
two narrow escapes within a fort
night. Other Sydney advices report 
considerable discussion concerning 
the reduction of the Australian naval 
expenditure and tpe whole defence 
scheme is in the melting pot until the 
^Ministry makes up -its mind what the 
country can afford.

Ottawa. Sept. 8.—In spite of re
ported complaints regarding the al
leged Inadequacy of the Canadian 
trade machinery In * Ivondoji to cope 
with present conditions of commerce, 
it Is riot the intention of the Gov
ernment here to -provide further as
sistance either in the maitej* of stttff* 
or of further commercial prédit#;

PILES another dey 
with ltehlne. 
b i e e « I ■ e. 
•r Protruding 
PI lea Ne 
eurrl< a! aper 

atloa required. Dr. Chaae'e Ointment wilt 
relieve yea at eece end afford lasting base
nt. tes. a pex; all dealers, er Bdmensea 
Betas * Ce.. Limited. Tarante. Samp.a 
Hoi free If you men tien thi» -*«oer a ml 
—class Ic. stamp to pe* postage

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied |

Ladiei’ and Gentlemen's

FALL SOI
$37.50

Made to- Order
Exclusive New Patterns Now 
Ready for Your Selection

White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fart street Rhone 1*17

(ominQ 1o California?

-J TPi

HITCOMB
Km^Vt

J. H we* Moree.
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Vancouver Island News
To Secure Convention.

Port Albernl.—An effort Is being 
made by the Port Albernl delegate 
at this year n session* of the Union 
of British Columbia Municipalities, 
which will be held in Nelson the 
first week In October, to secure the 

'convention for Port Albernl next year.
R. P. Btandy, city clerk, wan 

chosen by the CHy Council at its last 
-meting to represent the city at this 
year’s convention, and was Instructed 
by the council to try and secure the 
honor of entertaining the municipal 
delegates for port Albernl In 1*21.

As the convention is to be held on 
the coast next, year It Is thought 
Port Albernl will stand a good 
vhanci- of securing it. With the big 
municipal convention goes the an
nual meeting of the Good Roads 
-league, which Is held on the day 
.previous to the municipal sessions. 
—Port Albernl

New Customs Officer.
, Port Albernl.—W. Abraham, of 
Vargaa Island, has been appointed 
customs officer at Clayoquot.

Colliery Picnic at Ladyemith.
laidysmlth — Arrangements are well 

under wry for the annual picnic of 
the Ladysmith section of the em
ployees of the 1’anadian Collieries 
(Dunsmulr), Limited, which will be 
held on Saturday.

A comprehensive programme Is be
ing arranged for the day's entertain
ment, to be followed by a dance In 
the evening.

New Magistrate.
Port Alberpl.—J. A. McIntyre has 

been recommended bv the city coun
cil for appointment as police magis
trate for Port Albernl.

Red. »dd Gun Club. “
Cumberland.—A large and en

thusiastic meeting was held Sunday 
evening when the formatiort of a 
Rod and Gun Club was taken up. 
R. Coe was chosen president. The 
president then called for nominations 
for the position of secretary, when 
P. Shearer was elected'; 8. Jones was 
chosen treasurer.

The committee to represent the 
Gun Department consists of Messrs.

R. Freeborn. Q» Shearer, J. Horbui’y, 
A. TLabley, M. Cover.

The Rod Department committee 
includes Mesdrs. D. Wilson, J. I>ewts, 
G. J. Richardson, H. Straehan and 
R. Webster.

Ladyemith Schools.
iAdÿsmlth.—The following Is the 

staff of the various departments for 
the Ladyemith schools which re
opened to-day:—

High School.
Brlnciçal-7-W. H. Hudson, assisted 

by .Miss *K. Mutrle.
Public School. v.

Principal—Harold Martin, with the 
following assistants: E. K. Snider, 
Mies Lucy L. Edwards, Miss It. Sid
ney, Miss Elizabeth C. Russell. Miss 
M. Dunse. Miss E. Bauld. Miss K. H1U, 
Mle Wilson. Miss N. Gordbn, Miss 
Miss Wilson, Miss N. Gordon. Miss 
MacPherson. Mies Corral, Commer
cial Course: Miss L. W. Canty, Dom
estic Science; W. J. Lister, Manual 
Training Instructor. ■ ,

Cowtesting.
Cpurtenay.—At a meeting qf re

turned men In consultation with C. 
H. Thomberry, supervisor of cow- 
testing associations In the province. 
It was determined to go ahead w|th 
the plan for providing additional 
cowtesting facilities lit the valley, 
says the Comox Argus. Mr. Thorn- 
berry explained that while the gov
ernment did not see Its way to es

tablish another association as there 
were not enough cows for it, they 
wbre prepared to supply the Babcock 
tester and the preservative to any 
group of men Who would make them
selves responsible for It. It was re
solved to make the test In the first 
three days of October. v 

Aute Club Picnic
Ganges.—The Saltspring Automo

bile Club picnic, held Friday last at 
Burgoyne Bay. proved a great suc
cess. Large crowds of people with 
their cars came from various parts 
of the Island, and an enjoyable time 
was had by all. The weather was 
everything that could be desired and 
sports and races were Indulged In by 
the children and adults. Much cred
it, is due to the president, V. C. Lang, 
and the secretary, Gavin C. Mouat 
for the way An which the arrange
ments were carried out.

Make Presentation,
Nanaimo.—Members of the Nanai

mo branch of the W. C. T. U. met at 
the home of Mrs. inrul-BemiettrNew 
castle Townsite, and tendered a fare
well reception to Mrs. Priestly, Fltx- 
william Street, who Is leaving the 
city on an extended visit to England 

Native Sens’ Pest.
Nanaimo.—The Grand Rost of Na

tive Sons of British Columbia, at 
their annual convention, elected of
ficers for the coming year as fol
lows: Past Grand Factor, R. H.

Carson, Vancouver;- Grand Chief 
Factor, F. W. Wkller, Victoria; Grand 
Vice-Factor, George F. Wilson. Na
naimo: Grand Secretary. H. A-: 
Beckwith, Victoria; Grand Treasurer, 
V. W. Stewart. Victoria; Grand 
Chaplain, E. T. Murray, Vancouver.

VANCOUVER WANTS
POTATO EMBARGO

Vancouver, Sept. 8.-eThe * City 
Council yesterday passe* a resolu
tion requesting that Premier Oliver 
and the Minister of Agriculture be 
asked to take up with the proper au
thorities, either Provincial "or Do
minion. the placing of an embargo 
on the shipment of potatoes from 
British Columbia this Fail-to remain 
in force until such time as guaran
tees are given that a sufficient sup
ply of the tubers Is maintained for 
the local demand at reasonable

HARVESTER DROWNED.

Kingston. Ont., Sept. 8.—Cyril 
Clarkson, seventeen years old, who 
left this city on August 9. on the 
Harvesters’ excursion to tire west, 
was drbwned at Hadley. Saskatche
wan. on Sunday, It was learned here 
yesterday.

•CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

PEOPLE

To the People 
of Canada

THERE are many things which you need not buy 
unless you choose. But footwear is not among them. 
You must have shoes. From the standpoint of your health, 

as well as for comfort and appearance, good shoes are a 
necessity. And that fact alone places upon the manufacturer 
of shoes a responsibility which he must at all times appreciate.

That responsibility to the Canadian public is shared by the 158 
manufacturers of shoes in Canada, from whom you buy nearly 
$50,000,000 worth of footwear every year.

The fact that we have built up an 
industry of such magnitude is the 
best evidence that we do appreciate 
this responsibility. One may think 
that our responsibility ends when we 
have produced footwear of honest 
value and sincere workmanship, and 
have placed it on the shelf of the 
retail store where it is accessible to 
you. That is one essential service 
which our industry is called upon to 
render.

But we cannot dismiss our responsi
bility quite so easily. We believe that 
we should do more than that.

Good shoes are of such daily impor
tance that we ought to make public 
certain facts and conditions which 
govern the quality of the product we 
make, and the value, which you 
receive for your money. We ought 
to point out clearly, the part which 
you play, and the influence which 

'you exercise, in establishing those 
conditions. We should urge upon 
you, your own responsibility in the 
matter, and show you just how you 
Can help to maintain the quality of' 
the footwear which we offer you.

This is the first advertisement of a 
series which will be devoted to that 
purpose. ^ ’ " ,

Canada products footwear of every desirable type, and of 

standard quality in all grades. When you bay Made in Canada 

Footwear you are assured, at fair; prices always, of the utmost 

that modern shill can produce in Comfort, Service and Style.

CHURCH TAXATION 
ALSO AFFECTS 

" ESQUIMAU SALE
Esquimalt Catholic Church 

Site Liable For Tax Sale; 
Police After Hoodlums

Few item* of Importance awaited 
the attention of the Eaqulmalt Coun
cil at last night’s session.

Rev. John Silver, of the Ennulirfilt 
Catholic Church, formally notified 
the Council that, until the Courts 
have decided whether the city may 
collect taxes on St. Andrew's Cath
edral, there Is no Intention to pay 
taxes on tjie site-of- the Esquimalt 
Catholic Cmirch. He asked that. In 
the event of the Council Including the 
property In this year’s tax sale, pros
pective purchasers shall In fairness 
be Informed that, when recently, 
granting a Court Injunction regard
ing the Cathedral case. Mr. Justice 
Murphy ruled the city might sell the 
land, "tnrf'hr no wise interfere with 
the building or Its use. The Council 
referred the matter to the Municipal 
Solicitor for advice.

Seeking Upkeep Grant.
in an effort to have the ProvTncïaT 

Government place Admiral’s Road 
and Craigflower Road In the primary 
gradé of highways entitled to a grant 
for upkeep from the provincial funds, 
the Council lest night decided to 
bring the claim to the attention of 
Hon. Dr. King, Minister of Public 
Works. ■/

Destructive Hoodlums.
A» Chairman of the Works Com

mittee. Councillor Anderson last 
night made formal representations to 
the Esquimalt Police Commissioners 
regarding the frequency with whfch 
street lighting lamps have been de
stroyed of |ate.

"Through you. Mr. Reeve, ! would 
ask for special attention to this tnia- 
chlevous practice, one that coats the 
municipality considerable sums, and 
cause* many complaints and much 
work,” he said. “In one particular 
Instance three replacements were de
stroyed as soon as the lights had been 
put in place. I would ask that a 
strong effort be made to put a stop 
to this wilful damage. In one In
stance not ohly was the lamp de
stroyed, but the reflector was also 
broken, a serious loss when so pre
valent as It has become of 1ate “

Reeve 1»ckley said that If neces
sary the Police Department would 
put a special constable on the duty, 
and would press for heavy punish
ment for anyone caught breaking the 
lights. * The damage Is believed to be 
the work of gangs, of youthful hood» 
lums.

Holding Special Meeting.
The | bylaw authorising the re

alignment and permanent marking of 
a number of the streets of Esquimalt. 
lying to the south of Esquimau Road, 
will pass lie final reading at a special 
meeting of the Council to be held 
next Monday night •

OFFERS PHIZES FOR _ 
PROHIBITION ESSAYS

Peoplesr Prohibition Move
ment Institutes Competi - 

lions; Open To All

. To obtain succinct statements of 
the point of view of the average man 
and woman who give thought to the 
prohibition question, the Educa
tional Commltti* of the People’s 
Prohibition Movement yesterday de
cided to offer prises for essays qn 
two subjects: "What are the effects 
of the domestic consumption of al
cohol ?" and "Why should we support 
the amended Prohibition Act in pref
erence to Government sale of liquor 
for beverage purposes?"

Those competing will be divided 
Into two classes, school pupils under 
the age of 18, and men and women 
above that age. The contestants 
must reside in Vlctorla*Cky, Esqui
malt. * or Saanich electoral districts, 
the latter including Oak Bay.

Essays submitted must comply 
with the following rules:

Length to be from 1,090 to 1,500 
words, either typed or neatly written 
on one side of the paper.

Name of writer must be on a sep
arate sheet of paper, and enclosed 
with essay. Essays must he ad
dressed to the Central Prohibition 
Office, ,807 B. C. Permanent Loan 
Building, Victoria, B. C., and must 
reach the Prohibition Office on or 
before Monday, October 4, at 6 p. m.

PrUe money in the adult class may 
tys divided a» follows: First prize tor 
each subject, $26; second prize, $15; 
third prise. $19. All Other essays 
used by the Peoples Prohibition 
Movement will be paid for at the rate 
of $6 per essay.

VANCOUVER FIRES ARE 
BELIEVED INCENDIARY

Vancouver Sept. 8.—Was the Bal
moral .apartment house fire which 
claimed five lives, the work of a 
firebug? This is the startling theory 
on which fire prevention officials 
are w*klMy Whether the Balmoral 
was mrjftnpb an Incendiary Is, of 
cournfflp|PPj9y a matter of conjec
ture, Cne ykme* having made too 
great headway* before the arrival of 
the fire department, but the epidemic 
of receht fires in the business sec
tion of the city Indicates that the 
fire fiend Is at work.

Fire prevention officer J. A. 
Thomas has been investigating for 
aoltie days along this line, while 
Deputy Chief C. W. Thompson, of 
the fire department, admits that his 
suspicions have been aroused by the 
manner In which fire has developed 
in several large business blocks. 
Chief O. I* Lister of the fire patrol 
Is also of the opinion that the séries 
of fires is the result of Incendiarism.

Sqme men never respect the things 
they are unable to nndenitand.

Store

"The Fashion Centre*

a.m. to • p.m.t Wednesday, t p.nv

"Jaeger” Pure Wool 

Union Suits

Jaeger All Pure Wool Onion Suits for women,
fashioned with long and short sleeves, knee 
and ankle length, light and medium weight. 
Splendid vaine at, per suit, $8.50 
and........ ...........................................f 10.50

Knickers at 

$1.50

Women’» Cotton Lisle 
Directoire Knickers
in sky and white'll 
made with elastic at 
knee and waist. Very 
special value at. per 
pair $1.50

A Special Purchase of 
Handsome Navy 

Serge Suits

Exceptional Value Thursday 

at $65.00

The values are exceptional, and this spe
cial offering affords right at the opening of 
the season jm opportunity to secure suits 
of high grade quality at a decided saving, 
The coats are handsomely and heavily em
broidered with black silk.

Thursday Very Special .Value at $65.00

Print Apron

Dresses at

$1.90

Well-Made Colored 
Print Apron Dresses
in neat striped pat
terns with square 
neck and buttoning 
at side to waist-line; 
medium and large 
sizes. Special, $1-00

Brassieres Very

Special at

$1.25

A Splendid Group of 
Flesh Colored Ban- 
desn Brassieres in
front and back fas- 
tening styles; eisee" 
32 to 44. Perfect fit
ting, and exceptional 
value at .... *1.25

Holeproof Silk Stockings
Per Pair—No Tax

|l

I
|l

. ...

*
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THE KATE INCREASES.

An Increase in the railway 
Tates in Canada as a result of 
the application of the railway 
companies tothe Board of Rail
way Commissioners was gener
ally expected, but it was not an
ticipated that it would be as high 
as forty per cent, in the East and 
thirty-five per cent, in the West. 
The financial exigencies of the 
Government railways no doubt 
■presented the. chief reason for 
"the Board's decision. The deficits 
of these lines must be met out of 
the public pocket by either this 
"means or by Dominion taxation, 
"but we shall be very greatly sur
prised if it is not discovered 
"that the Board has loaded too 
Oiluch of this obligation upon in
creases in freight rates. Thirty- 
tfive and forty per cent, additions 
."to transportation costs impose a 
■very great extra burden upon 
•the country, for, after ail. it is 
the country generally which 
must pay it. It must increase 
the cost of living and inevitably 
the cost of production at a time 
"when for every sound social and 
economic reason these two 

*hould be on the decline. Just 
■what the effect will be upon the 
consumer in our judgment will 
determine whether the Board’s 

ecision was sound or not. rather 
than its effect upon the finances 
of the transcontinental railways. 
That there should be increases jn 
1he railway rates was only fair, 
especially in view of the fact 
"that some of the interests which 
opposed the application have in- 
-creased the cost of their own pro
ducts to the country several 
Jmndred per cent, in-the last five 
■years; but it is to be hoped the 
"Board has given sufficient 
thought to all the possible eon- 
neqiieprea of so large an increase 
■aw that which has just been an- 
jionnced.

THE DKYDOCK.

From the Jinn. S. F. TnWnie’s 
statement to The Times yester
day it may be assumed that ten
ders for the construction of the 
drydoek at Skinner’s Cove will 
be invited within a very short 
■time and that construction will 
be in progress during the Win
ter. There has been a great deal 
of delay and in consequence 
there has arisen the usual drop 
of sceptics—for neither of which 
Dr. Tolmje is responsible—and 
definite practical steps towards 
the actual commencement of the 

-Stork therefore will be heartily 
welcomed. It might as well be 
stated that the Minister of Agri- 
r nit lire has not. had an easy row 
to hoe in regard to this drydoek 
business. He has had to con
vince. his colleagues of the eco
nomic importance of the 
work to the country as a 
whole in the face of strong 
criticism from certain quar
ters. The Ottawa Citizen, for ex 
ample, which contemplates with 
pleasure the expenditure of ten 
hr twelve million dollars on a 
single btniding on Parliament
Hill—which if it had been 
erected here would have cost less 

—than half of that sum - thinks a 
drydoek at Victoria would be 
sheer extravagance. Apart from 
the advantages to the whole 
country of à -national dock here, 
the Government was pledged to 
undertake this project and it is 
evident that Dr. Tolmie has been 
able to make the most of both 
arguments.

SHOULD BE REPRESENTED.

Only one Victorian took part 
in a recent excursion to the In
terior when the idea of an inter
change of visits on the part of 
British Columbia businessmen 
took -definite shape under the 
auspices of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade. The local organiza
tion has received another invita
tion from the Mainland body 
Whose itinerary on this occasion 
includes the Whole of the Peace 
River district,- » section of 
British Columbia which one day 
wil/ comprise a very great part 
of it* producing wealth. It is to 
be hoped Victoria will be fully

represented on the excursion. It 
would put our business interests 
in touch with the great hinter
land whose ultimate develop
ment and prosperity will be re
lated to Vancouver Island as 
much as to the eastern boundary 
of the Province.

NOT SO.

Discussing political prospecta 
in Canada our morning1 contem
porary says: “Whether British 
Columbia is Conservative or Lib
eral in its present state of-politi
cal sentiment is hard to deter
mine, bnt one thing is certain: 
It ia not' enamored of the free 
trade advocated by the grain 
growers of the Prairies or by the 
farmers of the East. It has just 
as little use for the diluted ar
ticle such as Mr. Mackenzie King 
ia proposing.”

Neither the grain growers of 
the Prairie Provinces nor the 
farmers of the East are advocat
ing free trade. What particular 
contribution to public enlighten
ment ties in saying, that they 
aret There is no political cam
paign going on uow, so roor- 
bachs are not in style. Our con
temporary is equally at sea in 
its implication that British Co
lumbia is enamored of the pre
sent Canadian tariff, which 
penalizes it more than it does 
any other Province in the' Do
minion. A plebiscite on that 
tariff in British Columbia would 
result in a tax-throttled public 
knocking it higher than a kite.

THE WAY OUT.

In his address to the Trades 
Union Congress now in session 
at Portsmouth Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
M. P., general secretary of the 
National Union of Railwaymen, 
intimated clearly that his own 
organization and the transport 
workers had deeded to support 
the miners in fbei&emands. He 
also took occasion to refute the 
suggestion which appeared to 
him to have got abroad that the 
miners themselves would prefer 
to see a general stoppage of the 
industry. His answer on behalf 
of every member and union of
ficial was -that the stoppage of 
the mines was the last tiling dm 
sired. In support of this assur
ance from Mr. Thomas the gen
eral public of Great Britain will 
undoubtedly extract some hope 
from t he derision reached by the 
executive of the Miners’ Feder
ation to accept Sir Robert 
Horne's invitation tp a confer, 
enee in connection with the 
threatened walkout.

If the observations of Mr. 
Thomas may be classed as a new 
development in harmony with 
the miners' acceptance of Rif 
Robert *s invitation to resume ne
gotiations for a settlement, it 
lies in the fact that the brief 
cabled reports of his announce
ment contain no mention of the 
manner in which thtfrailwaymen 
and transport workers propose 
to support the coal getters in the 
event of failurè to dispose of the 
dispute by a conciliatory course. 
The popular - seeretarjt- of the 
National Union- of Railwaymen- 
is by no means a “direct action- 
ist,” and although his presi
dency of the Trades tlnion,Con
gress now in session might 
reasonably have obliged him to 
outline the programme to enforce 
the satisfaction of the miners'* 
demands, there has been no men
tion of triple alliance pressure in 
the sense of a complete cessation 
of work on the part of its whole 
membership. All of which goes 
to show that the British wprk- 
ingman will negotiate^ rather 
than take the quarrel with hia 
bread and butter too far.'

“Made-in-Victoria" week is 
not a joke. It is a week set apart 
to enable every householder and 
every inhabitant to realize that 
the prosperity of this city ia de
pendent to a very large extent, 
upon personal action. By wor
shipping the eastern' catalogue 
and sending money out of town 
Tor what after all may be doubt
ful bargains the first principles 
of community loyalty are vio
lated. Buy the goods that are 
made here up to the limit

FEDERAL MEDDLING.
—-------- S '

After the Migratory Birds 
Treaty had been negotiated be
tween the Dominion of Canada 
and the United States the chair
man of the British Columbia 
Game Conservation Board went 
to Ottawa and agreed upon the 
provision that should be made in 
♦ his Province to give effect to its 
terms. Upon that understanding 
the local authorities have issued 
their regulations and instruc
tions for their enforcement, For 
some reason as yet unexplained, 
however, the Federal Govern
ment has promulgated an entire
ly new set of provisions which 
are in direct conflict with those 
framed by the. Province. It has 
distributed them to the provin
cial constables with the request 
that they be put into operation.

This novel procedure, without 
any reference whatsoever to the 
provincial Bosrd, very naturally 
has brought a protest from the 
Attorney-General whose tele

gram to the Minister of the In
terior at Ottawa reminds th* 
federal authorities of previous 
arrangements made by respon
sible officials, arid suggests that 
any reversal of those arrange
ments at this time will not be 
countenanced by his Depart
ment. Mr. Farris ia quite right 
in recording his objection to 
what has the appearance of un
warranted interference. Either 
some official at Ottawa is ig
norant of the former arrange
ments, or else it is another ex
ample of the tendency of fed
eral administrations to interfere 
with provincial jurisdiction in 
matters with which they have 
but a ghost of acquaintance. In 
any case the Attorney-General 'a 
wire should clear the air and re
sult in the cancellation of federal 
instructions to provincial con
stables.

NOTE AND COMMENT
There is to be a sort of compe

tition among Canadian architects 
in order that the Dominion Gov
ernment may discover the cham
pion inventive genius to whom 
it may entrust the design for 
War Memorials in France and 
Belgium. Surely the lottery idea 
might be eliminated from any 
proposal which is intimately as
sociated with the tragedy borne 
so bravely by thousands of Cana
dian homes.

OTHER PAPERS* VIEWS
A WORD FROM MR*. MALAPROP
(Fr*m The London Morning Poet)

We have received the following 
brief letter from a famous person
age:

tttr—Having carefttHy studied the 
leading article in The Morning 
Post for the past week, Mrs. Mala- 
prop la of opinion that unless we rid 
ourselves of our Cosmopoltticlans 
that we may have to face another, 
Armageddea in the near future.

SIR WALTER SCOTT NOT THE 
AUTHOR

(From The New York Times )
All the. reference books and a long 

tradition assign to Sir Walter Scott 
the authorship ttnesr ~
“One crowded hour of glorious life 
Ia worth an age without a name.** 
So far as was known they were 

first used by Scott in the heading of 
a.- chapter of "Old Mortality.'* lie 
did not say they were his. But so 
many of the verses which he did 
prefix to chapters of his novels—of
ten attributing them to "Anon.”— 
were written by him. seemingly on 
the theory that it was easier for 
him to inveht than to quote or copy', 
that the-, familiar quotation men
tioned nas all these yea re passed for 
his. Now, however, a fellow-Scots
man. James Rankin, of Galalhtels, 
has unearthed the original. Accord
ing to a letter in the Literary Sup
plement of The London Times, he 
discovered the quotation—along with 
an Edinburgh weekly paper. The 
Bee, of 1791. They were written by 
an unknown Mijnr Mofdaunt. and 
were printed twenty-four years be
fore Scott helped himself to one of 
them. The affair is more curious 
than important, but Illustrates the 
way In which books of accurate in
formation, like “Familiar Quotation.” 
are tn continuai need of correction.

ANNIVERSARIES' TO-DAY
1710—Montreal capitulated, and all 

Cana da-passed into the hands of the 
Kiigllsh.

1781—Ann Lee, leader of the rellgtou* 
sect known ''Shakers,” died at
Wstervllei. N.Y. Born at Manchester, 
England, February 29, 1734.
- llll—Warsaw surrendered to the 
TTUsHSn* after two days’ fifth Bn ».-------

1862—Lieutenant Gale killed white 
making ascent In a baleen with a horse 
at Vincennes, France.

1166-Florence Nightingale returned 
to Bn gland from the Crimea.

18T0—Wenndell Phillips wa* nomin
ated for governor of Masaactrusetts hy 
the Labor Reform and Prohibition 
parties.

1874—Iowa Woman Suffrage Associa
tion met tn annual convention at Des 
Moines.

191*—President Wilson addressed the 
convention of the National American 
Women Suffrage Association at At
lantic City.

IN THE DAY’S NEWS
The Countess of Aberdeen, Who will 

preside over the sessions of the Inter
national Council of Women to begin 
to-day at Christiania, la a woman of 
high mental attainments, and of a very 
decided Individuality. As the wife of 
a prominent British statesman and ad
ministrator she has seen many aspects 
of modern social life. She has acted 
«’«• Vicereine In Ireland and In Canada, 
ahd às wife of the laird High Com
missioner at Hoiywond palace. At her 
London house she holds the position of 
H leading hostess of. the Liberal party. 
While her husband was Ix>rd Lieuten
ant of Ireland she did ipuch to promote 
the prosperity of home Industries In 
that land, and with the same object In 
view she established a model lri*h 
village at the Chicago world's fair In 
1193. Women, their duties, rights and 
Yirogre»*. have always found In her a 
staunch supporter.

Houses are so short tn Germany 
that rationing in being enforced. 
Empty rooms are used without con
sulting the occupant.
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IEMIER WILL VISIT 
HIS OWN DISTRICTS

To Examine Conditions at 
Nicomen Island; Has 

View On Cause

Premie^ °**ver returned to hi» of
fice at the Parliament Buildings thla 
morning after an extended tour of 
the northern interior, it la hie im
mediate Intention of disposing of a 
large accumulation of correspondence 
In preparation for • visit to hia own 
riding next week and particularly to 
Nicomen Island.

Discussing the serious erosion of 
the river hanks which has caused the 
Nicomen people a good deal of con
cern during recent months, Premier 
Oliver said thla morning that he had 
been impressed by the enormous 
amount of material that was being 
constantly washed Into and down the 
Fraser between Prince George and 
Queanel. Hia Journèy between the 
two points by steamer was a revela
tion and appeared to him to explain 
the large amounUpf moving sand de
posits which bad done, and probably 
would continue to do. much to de
flect the river's currents in the 

*T*aer localities. It was ob
vious, he said, that the process of 
crumbling that had been going on 
for some years between Prince 
George and Quesnel would continue 
and result in still greater swilling of 
material towards the mouth of the 
stream.)

The Premier believes that the 
greater part of trouble at Nicomen 
owes its origin and continuance to 
this process nearer the source of the 
river. He admits, of course, that 
nothing can be done to combat this 
natural condition. Hia object in 
taking up the question on the spot, 
however, wrlll be related to the pos
sible adoption of measures by which 
the property owners in the districts 
more acutely affected by erosion may 
get adequate protection.

CANNOT BREAK TIE 
AS SCORE IS EQUAL

Mine Rescue Competition 
Drawn, and Each Side 

Will Take Care of Trophy

An unexpected result has followed 
the attempt- to break the tie for the 
Pacific NSrth West Mine Rescue 
championship, which as reported 
yesterday, is divided between the 
Laird twift ior me Canadian Western 
Fuel Co., Nanaimo, and the New
castle team of Newcastle. Washing
ton. of the Pacific Coast Coal Mines.

The fresh test, following the tie 
oti tabor Day. took place nt Lady
smith yesterday, and resulted in each 
team securing a perfect report from 
the judgeè.

Thereupon It was. resolved to re
tain the cup in Nanaimo for six 
months, and then transfer it to 
Newcastlervrhtte each member of the 
two- winning teams win secure the 
medals which accompany the trophy

Officials of the Mines Department 
regard the result as showing “ex
ceptionally high standard of train
ing” in mine rescue work.

BIG INCREASE IN 
RAILWAY FREIGHTS 

WILL HIT CONSUMER
(Continued from i 1.)

Effect of Order
"The effect of the Board's order la 

to .impose an additional transporta
tion tax on every Westerner, several 
times as great as on the Individual 
Easterner. Although the prairie div
isions of the C. IV R. show large net 
earning*, the railway rates tn the 
Weal are higher than in the Kasf. 
and the expenses are less. The net 
earnings of the C. P. R. per train 
mile are 60 per cent more In the Weal 
than In the East, and the prairies, 
after bearing the burden of the heavy 
coat of operating the mountain 
grades of British (Columbia, has been 
yielding for years twiço as large a 
total of net earnings as the East. If 
the difference between the increase 
in the West and the East was 16 per 
cent (the amount of difference al
lowed between East and West In the 
United States) instead of 5 per cent 
allowed by the Canadian Railway 
CnminiMgon. there would still be 
disparity in favor of the East. No 
defence ef the present inequality of 
rates was even attempted by fhe rail 

JBtays. and It is amazing that the 
Railway Commission should perpetu
ate this obvious Injustice.”

Cast of Living.
Vancouver. Sept. 8.—That the In

crease in freight rates granted the 
railways by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, will mean a consid
erable increase in the coat of living 
to British Columbians is the opinion 
expressed here by F. W. McClintock, 
chairman of the transportation bu
reau of the Board of Trade, in com
menting on the decision of the Rail
way Board. Mr. McClintock statea 
that "the increased rate will certain
ly mean an increase in the coat of 
living in Vancouver, for the cost of 
the Increased freight on goods 
brought from the East must he paid 
hy the consumer. At the present 
time B. C. is at a disadvantage as 
compared with the prairies, where 
the freight rate is 60 per cent, lower 
than to Vancouver, anp the Board 
of Trade is planning to make an ap
peal to the Board of Railway Com
missioners to be put on the prhirle 
basis. The old basis was settled on 
the ground that the steep grade of 
the C. P. R. across the mountains 
made^it necessary on account of the 
higher cost of haulage, but now that 
w«, have the C. N. R. with a -grade 
admittedly as good as some of the 
grades on the prairies we can see no 
further Justification for the discrim
ination against the Pacific coast 
city. The Interstate Commerce Com
mission In the United States granted 
s/1 increase in the West of 26 per 
cent., but the Canadian Railway 
Commission haa gone higher, ft is 
only the consumer, in B. <\, who is 
hit because goods shipped from 
Montreal to Hongkong have a a pa-

What Is 
Mutual 
Satisfaction

It’* satisfying ourselves 
.And those with whom we tfb 
business.

We
Guarantee
Satisfaction

All Who 
Have Their 

Hauling, Trucking 
and Draying 

Done by.Us
Motor equipment, compe

tent men. Prices right — 
without or with contract.

Victoria 
Cartage Co.

1212 BROAD STREET.
Phone 4040

Owned and Operated by 
Kirk Coal Co.,'Ltd.

A Gift
Suggestion

See the selection of 
English Hand Bags and 
Purses- when you have 

. a gift to buy for a lady. 
Tne feminine fancy 
will be delighted with 
such a dainty gift.

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—61*

PHONE 7144

*42 Fort St. LIMITED 
'PREMIER*THE

Phonograph to be given by the 
Premier Phonograph Co. to the 
winner of the POPULAR GIRL 
contest le on view in our window. 
Bee It and other model* of the 

"MAOE W VICTORIA"
_____ Phonograph

dal through rate and to that extent 
Vancouver as a shipping port may 
hot be materially affected. On the 
other hand, as goods can he whipped 
out from a centre like Toronto, at 6 
per cent. leas than from Vancouver 
we In the West are placed under a 
handicap.”

Lumber Tee.
Vancouver. Sept. 8.—Lumbermen 

here are of fhe opinion that the pew 
schedule of freight rates authorised 
by the Board of «Railway Commis
sioners will increase the price of 
British Columbia Lumber In the 
prairie, provinces from four to fiye 
dollars per thousand feet.

Barrier to Settlement -
Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—increase in 

freight rates will effect a serious 
handicap on the producers of fool- 
stuffe. Above all else, it will be juat 
another big barrier to the unsettled 
pioneer district of Capada. This was 
the opinion of N.. P. Lambert, sec
retary of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, speaking to-day of the 
announcement of the Railway Com
mission. “The increase,” he added, 
“comes at a most unfortunate time, 
Just as prices were showing signs of 
declining. It starts the ’vicious 
circle* all over again."

Increases in cost of grain products 
to the consumer and a decrease in 
prices paid the producer were pre
dicted by Norman Leach, president 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Lower in Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Kept. 8.—A statement 

given out to-day by Hon. Robert 
Roger* repeated hie contention that 
the Government of Manitoba has con
trol over freight rates charged on the 
Canadian National Railway from the 
head of the Lakes to Manitoba points 
and on Inter-Manitoban service. Mr. 
Rogers' claim is that the Province 
was given “full and complete” power1 
to fix rates on Canadian Northern 
Lines within these limits by agree
ments signed in 1901. and that the 
gjHjeral Goverwroent hse inserted the 
wpwi put on the Canadian 
Northern by tfrese documents, which 
continue In effect until l|S0.

Actien Oeplered
Prince Albert. SepL S.—Whole-

Weiler Bros.’ Present
Special Displays of

Upholstered Fumiture and Mattresses
In Weiler Bros. ’ windows this week will be noticed 

special displays of Chesterfields, easy chairs and mat
tresses, every item of which has been designed and manu
factured in Weller Bros.’ loeet factory.

Tour Inspection of these windows and our Interior display Is 
cordially Invited. You will And It both profitable and Interesting 
to learn more about Weller Bros.- facilities to produce better 
quality upholstered furniture. Here are a few examples of 
Weller Bros.' valuta:

Ladies' Easy Chairs—A convenient size and very comfortable 
style: finished In artistic cretonne of your â*QO CTA
own choice Price .........................................................................«D^Z.uU

Trrertry Covered Easy Chaim—Artistic and comfortable styles 
in big variety. mes- an
Price, from.......... ............  $O7.50

Tanqotry Covered Chesterfield,— In slope or pillow arm styles, 
and with separate cushion or one-piece <tt-e <a as
scats. Prices from ..................................................................«ffllZ.üU

“Weiler Luxury” 
All Hair Mattress

Athcrugh the pries of cot
ton and fell mattresses has 
increased considerably Jn late 
years, there has been practi
cally no Increase In the price 
of all-hair mattresses.

Consequently the “Weiler 
Luxury” box mattress, filled 
with beat gratffe curled hair 
and covered with excellent 
quality ticking, is supremely 
good value at

$49.50

Ooremneet Street, Opposite Post Office.

We carry a large assortment of

CASH AND MINUTE BOOKS
Journals and Ledgers

We can save you money.

Sweeney-McComell, Ltd.
PRINTINO SPECIALISTS

ISO

•«1er» In nit line*, retailer» end large 
Shipper» of *11 cluse» greatly deplore 
the freight rate Increases announced, 
and strong condemantlon of the com
plete surrender of the Railway Com
mission I» expected. Wholesaler» in
terviewed said that the Increase was 
unfortunate -lii that the coneumei 
was In many cases unable to recoup 
himself for the extra outlay, and 
would have to hear the extra cost.

TAKE ÉGH WHISKEY

Telegraph Bay Scene of1 Big 
Haul By Saanich Police 

Last Night

The Saanich PoHce last night 
made a big haul of whisky and rum,* 
when they interfered with the oper
ation» of a number of men apparently 
smuggling liquor into the United 
States.

The scene was Telegraph Bay, one 
of the ecenlc beauty spot* of Saan
ich. Out In deep water floated the 
seagoing launch El Rio. also boasting 
the number 402-K. Down the road to 
the beach, sheltered by the darkness 
came à big transfer motor truck, 
having made the run from The <9ly.

Everything being quiet, a small 
boat put off from the launch as the 
Truck showed up. and the truckmen 
and the two from the launch com
menced hurriedly to transfer the 
cases into the dory. Then th* police 
appeared, there being in the party 
Chief Brogan and Constables Has
tings. Rankin and Brown.

Two cases were lying in the skiff, 
and an examination showed the 
whole catch, to be made up of ten 
cases of Canadian Club, two of King 
George IV.. three bottle* in a bun
dle and a gallon Jar of rum. All 
the packages were addressed to 
the various residences in the city, 
presumably to throw any Investiga
tors off the track of any such organ
ised shipment.

Prosecutions will be instituted In 
the Saanich Police Court in the 
course of the next few day».

“ Hoc Maid” Chocolates 
and Candies Are 
Made-in-Victoria

Buy them because they are supremely good—buy 
them because they are made in Victoria.

Your vote is solicited for Misa Sarah Watson til 
the Popular Girl Contest. Thank you!

D'ANNUNZIO TO ORDER
RELEASE OF COGNE

WILL OF RECLUSE
TO BE CONTESTED

Salem. Mass,, Kept. 8.—An attempt 
will be made by appeal to a Jury, to 
break the wilt of F. Kearlee, the aged 
recluse of Methven. who left an 
estate estimated at $60.000000 with 
Arthur T. Walker. New York, former
ly a school teacher in Ontario, as 
residuary legatee# Counsel for Al
bert V. Searles, Boston, a nephew, 
made this announcement when the 
will came up for probate, saying that 
a formal motion for a jury trial 
would be filed within ten days.

Beartes's nephew Is an artist. The , 
multi-millionaire left him only 1250,- 
000 and stipulated that he should 
forfeit everything If he contested the 
will. The date for a hearing will be 
set later by alreement of counsel

London, Sept. 8.—Gabriele d'An- 
nunslo has disapproved the seisure 
of the American steamer Cogne by 
his officers and will order its release, 
says a Rome dispatch of Tuesday to 
the Exchange Telegraph quoting ad
vices from Flume.

INTEREST ON FRENCH 
LOAN IN THE STATES 

CAUSES COMMENT
Paris. Kept 8.—The French press, 

commenting on the new loan to be 
floated by the French Government tn 
the United States, comments on the 
ratp of Interest to be l>orne by the 
liOO.OOO.OOO issue, which with the 
charges and premium is calculated 
at 9.42 per cent. This, it is noted, 
appears very high to the French

people, unacquainted With the money 
situation in the United States. It is 
not unreasonable, however, the com
mentators explain, when compared 
with the average income from secur
ities with the bank rate, and with the 
interests charged for recent loans in 
Switzerland and Belgium.

FORECAST OF CROP
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Kept. 8.—Forecast of 
production this year of the country's 
principal crops, estimated from their 
condition September 1. or at time of 
harvest, were announced to-daÿ by 
the Department of Agriculture as, 
follows :

Spring wheat. 237.066,000 bushels, 
with condition 64,1 per cept. a 
normal.

Ail wheat. 776.v00.066 bushels; con
dition. 74.15.

Corn. 3.131,000,006 -bushels; condi
tion, 86.4.

“My Isle of Golden Dreams”
—Waltz

en the

NEW EDISON
Also

Rn-La-Bo ..... Fox Trot Miami Walts
Patches ...... Fox Trot Swanee .......... One-Step
Yellow Dog Blues Fox Trot A^enetian Moon. Fox Trot

and a lot more as good

If you don't get your copy now, don't blame us ii we can’t 
supply you later.

. •. ■> -

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

L,

634104
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HJNCILINFAV6R 
BF MODERN METHODS

But A Id Mian Fears That Ma- 
... duneîW’Will Throw Men 

Out of Work

Modern methods must be Intro
duced into the City H*1l, the City 
Council agreed lust night, while en
dorsing City Commissioner V. M. 
Preston'» proposal that Mme $4,500 
worth of office machinery be in
stalled In the City Waterworks De
lta rtroenl **

The machinery to Be purchased 
consists of two Burroughs machines 
for handling the ledgers and making 
out bills, and a machiné to address 
inters and bills. The two former ma
chines will cost $2 Ml.lt while the 
latter will cost $2.010.70, and will be 
used In several different city depart
ments. l

Disturbance ef Empleyment.
It would not be good policy to do 

anything that Will bring about dis
missals." objected Alderman Fuller
ton, when the proposed purchase of 
machinery was brought before the 
Council. “Wt are constantly being 
told that Wo should create work for 
our citizens. It may be that, before 
long, we shall have to do something 
to enable our cltisens to subsist this 
winter. The drydock work, I hope, 
krill afford work for many people, but 
many others, l fear, will be without 
employment. This is no time to ln- 
stal machinery which, while It un
doubtedly will make the work more 
efficient, and cave money, will throw 
people out of work.”

"There's no reason why the city 
should not adopt business methods," 
replied the Mayor. "If .we can save 
money thjs way we shall have more 
to spend in other ways thus giving 
employment, ft’s as broad as K’s 
long. I personally would be loath to 
Inflict a hardship on any employee. 
We need these modern methods. Why. 
In the Treasurer's Department, on 
account of the old cash system in 
vogue, the cash Is Availably short 
two or three times a week—though, 
of course, the cHy loses nothing."

"We-should follow out the efficient 
systems adopted by business houses." 
advises Alderman Johns.

"We-must keep up loAhe—timea." 
agreed Alderman * Patrick. "Would 
Alderman Fullerton do away with 
typewriters, pursuing his argument 
further? We are far enough behind 
now. The moss is growing on our 
backs fast. Let's get a move on."

Alderman Fullerton explained that 
he whs not questioning the efficiency 
of the machinery in question, but 
pointed out that .the Council had de- 

—rtded not to instsft- efficient street - 
sweeping machinery for fear that 
many of the present street-sweepers, 
would be thrown out of work perms,* 
nenfjÿ. The same argument, he^feit, 
appHrdvrto the proposed waterworks 
machinery. g**

‘‘1 am astonished to hear any aider- 
man oppose the installation of mod
ern machinery." eXtiaimed Alderman 
flttifster. "Machinery tnrr not done 
'away With work the world over—it 
baa created It! Alderman Fullerton's 
opposition is ridiculous."

Finally the Counfcll decided to pur
chase the machinery, Alderman Ful 
letton alone objecting. ------

Says He Could Hardly Walk 
His Beat Before He Took 

Tanlac—Gains 30 
Pounds

"Tiëlïé ha* .etuAttv IiuiU roe up 
thirty pounds in weight, and madame 
feel like a new man altogether, and-1 
jtist can't help telling others about all 
the'good ft's done me," was the en 
thusiastlc statement made the other 
day by Napoleon Glraldeau, well- 
known officer in the Montreal police 
force, living at 28$ Gilford Street 
Montreal, P. Q.

"I was In very bad health for about 
ten years, and suffered a great .deal 
until I finally gdt Tanlac, which put 
an end to all my troubles. I lost my 
appetite, ahd my stomach was so dis 
ordered that the little I did manage 
to eat caused gas to form which 
pressed agmMiat my heart until 
pained me dreadfully. For years 
didn't evçn dare eat such things as

— rnliKi.p'ft ..^ T _*tftl. TT.t'Trnp;— r-rr . nrtt» r
continually losing weight and 
strength. I became so nervous 
could scarcely sign my name, and 
et night_ 1 waa so restless 
could hardly sleep a wink. My kid 
neys bothered me considerably, and 
suffered a lot from constipation. I'll 
talk you Î simply became miserable, 
and it was only with a great deal of 
IWln that i could get along my beat.

"I heard so - much about Tanlac 
that I made up my mind to try It, 
and it haa certainly put me In fine 
condition. My appetite Is splendid, 
and T can eat anything I want with 
nut being troubled with gas or pains 
around my heart. My kidneys no 
longer bother me, and I’m entirely 
fh»« from constipation. My nerves 
are good and steady, and l now sleep 
like a top. As I said, I’ve actually 
gained thirty pounds In weight, and 
can perform all my duties without a 
bit of worry. My present good health 
ts due entirety to Tanlac. and I Just 
can’t help but express my gratitude 
for It."

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by D. K. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
snd Lang's Drug Store. Eaquimalt 
Road.

WHERE IT STARTED
CONCRETE.

(< 'opyw right, 19Î0. By The Wheeler
Syndicate, Inc.)

Coéêrete, or "Portland Cement.' 
was invgnted by a brickmakm of 
t-eeds, England,- who discovered that 
a mixture of chalk and clays from the 
hottqm of the Thames hardened into 
h ptnneMkè mass. He. called il after a 
hutldlhg stone quarried on the Island of 
Portland, which was considered the 
hardest and finest stone in England.

X-'-.. ........ •

DA Vit) SPENCER, LIMITED
•wi H«ni • «.m. u • w «dnrodey, 1 «.m. Srtwdcy. « .-m.
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To-morrow and Friday We 
Hold Our Opening Exposition 
of the Fashionable Autumn 

- - - Modes in Millinery----
PRETTY HATS always hold the interest of the feminine mind, and this season’s creations, in which are 

included many absolutely new and unique effects, wilt prove most intensely pleasing—As in other 
seasons, so in this, the final word in Fashionable Millinery has been withheld for the Formal Opening, 

TO-MORROW and FRIDAY, when the Millinery ideals of two continents, the designs of the master modelers, 
piill be presented to your view in this first Fall Showing. ~ -

So diversified arc the models shown in the Millinery Fashions for Fall 1920, that a description of the 
many styles, in type, would be a task too great to attempt—enough to say that in the display of hats there 
is a style for every type of beauty. Exquisite Paris Hats all possessing that dignity of style for which the 
designers of that famous Fashion Centre are noted—there are Toques, Turbans, large*Flop Hats, Sports Hats 
and Louis XVI. shapes—Models particularly designed to be worn with a veil and the newest fad in the 
millinery world, the Three-piece set, consisting Hat, Scarf and Cane—a new and novel idea that is win
ning much favor. - .

To the Women of Victoria wc extend a most cordial invitation .to visit our Millinery Department
To-morrow and Friday and enjoy this display of Fall Fashions.

• ' ’ -,

Neat Styles in Women's Wool Sweaters
Wear

Slip-On Sweeter* in novelty style, made from 
pure wool in "fancy weave, and designed 
with ripple skirt, bell sleeves, round neck 
line finished with frill. This pretty model 
is shown in shades of turquoise, peacock 
blue and old rose. Moderately priced
at ................................................ . • ■ ■ 88.75

Slip-On Sweaters, made with links snd links 
stitch, of soft wool, in shades of pink, Nile 
and lavender. This style has a ripple skirt, 
bell sleeves and cowl collar. A very neat
model at, each  $7.50

Slip-On Sweaters, all wool, in novelty weave, 
having sailor collar, purled, at the waist
line, and shown in shades of lavendqr, 
coralette. Nile and saxe. An exceedingly
good value at ............  45.00

A Cpllarless, Fish-Tail Slip-On Sweater, 
made in fancy stitch, with XLneck, finished 
with cord and pompom and ported at the 
waistline, in shades of turquoise. Oriental, 
apricot, rose, Nile and paddy. A dainty
Sweater at, each .. '............ . $4.50

Call at our Sweater Section and see th

Novelty “Filet” Slip-On Sweaters, with rip
ple skirt, bell sleeves, round neck with 
frill-and shown in shades of Oriental, tur- 
q'uoise, petunia and Nile. Beautiful models 
at, each, $12.50 and .......... $14.50

Coat Style Tuxedo Sweaters, made with de
tachable vcatçe and full length roll collar. 
They have string sash girdles and are 
trimmed with pompom. Presented in 
shades of pink, silver grey and lavender,

« at, eaeh ..........................................$12.50
A Coat Style Sweater, made in soft botany 

wool. A pretty Sweater, in plain weave, 
with shawl or sailor collar, pocket* and 
belt, or sash girdle, trimmed with self 
tones or stripe. Presented in shade* of 
saxe, turquoise, tarnation, emerald and 
peacock. Very pretty Sweater* at,
each  .......................... ................ $8.75

Coat Style Wool Sweater*, with tailor collar, 
pockets and belt; made in plain weave 
and shown in shades of Nile, old roae, tur
quoise, 'emerald and petunia, 

esc handsome Sweaters. —»
—First Floor—Phone ISM

Sale of Bathing 
Suits Continued 

—....at $0c-..
Women's Bathing 

Bulls in navy and black 
stockinette: regular 
values to $1.00. Special 
offer is extended for 
thi^ week. Any of this 
gfroup for

—Whltewear, First 
Floor—Phone 1194

Women s Fall Suits Fashionably Modeled in 
Velour and Broadcloth—Exquisite Styles That 

Will Win Your Favor 
At $75.00 tqf $135.00

-k.#-

Men ’s Ties, 
at tl.25 and f1.00 

Each
Wlde-#nd styles, fan

cy brocades, plain col-, 
ors and fancy stripes. 
Exceptional values are 
offered at, each

*1.26 and *1.00
—Men's, Main Floor 

Phone 2820

In tiiis display of fashionable Fall 
Suits you are offered a pleasing 
choice in shades, including blues, 
tan, taupe, browns and greens. 
There i$ a dignity in the style and 
finish of the^e handsome suifs that 
makes x them distinctive wherever 
worn, while the quality of the ma
terials from which they are made 
assures you of sufficient service to 
make them economic buying at the 
prices quoted.
—See them In the Mantle Dept, First Floor—Rhone 1019

% >i

Silk and Satin Camisoles and Combi
nations—Special Prices Offered

Envelope Combination* in silk and wash satin#, attractive 
styles, daintily trimmed with lace and |iand-cmbroidery ;
values to $6.75. Clearing at ................ ............... $4.90

Camisole* of silk, in shades of white and pink ; yoke and 
short sleeves of lace ; dainty garments. Specially priced
at, each .................... ....................... ....................  St.90

Camisoles of good quality satin, attractively trimmed with
lace and hand-embroidery Speeiai, each..........92.00

— Whltewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Girls' Middies and Wash Dresses for 
School Wear at Modest Prices

Children's White Jean Middies with sailor collars ; with or 
without belt ; also with colored collars ; sizes eight to 
fourteen years. Priced for extra value at from $2.25
to................................................................... 83.75

White Balkan Middies in sizes six to fourteen years. Spe
cial value offering at .............................................. $2.50

Navy Blue Flannel Middies of excellent quality ; made 
with sailor collar and finished with white lacing in front ;
sizes eight to fourteen years. At................ ......... 90.50

Children’s Colored Wash Dresses, ginghams, prints and 
rhambray ; sizzes six to twelve years. Prices from 82.25 
to........ ................................... .............. ................. : 86.75

"WMlC —Children', Wear, Ft ret Floor—Phoite 1896

New Tunic, Balkan and Surplice Waists,
Fashioned in Tricolette, 

Chiffon, Taffeta Silk and 
Georgette Crepes

Al
■

New Fall fashions to intrigue your fancy 
and give your attire a delightful finish. Paris 
decrees that the neck front shall bè lo*. round 
or pointed effect, sailor or shawl collar.

Our new showing of tunic, Balkan and sur
plice waists, in malerials of trieolleffe, chiffon, 
taffeta, silk and Georgette crepes are here in 
all the popular shades.

Elaborately embroidered in silk or metal 
threads ^and colored bugles ; sleeves of these 
new waists are fronf seven-eighths to elbow 
length.

The new models here shown sre all that the 
fashion centres decree as the correct mode for 
the coming season.

—Waists, First Moor—Phone MM

Splendid Value in Black Messaline 
and Colored Taffeta Silk

Black Messaline, .‘IB-inch ; a really wonderful offer- 
. ing ; splendid quality, 1 natrons finish ; strongly 

made for dresses, separate skirts, etc. A very spe
cial value at, a yard . ;................ ........ . 82.25

Colored Taffeta Silk, 36-inch ; a most desirable qual
ity, and an extremely fashionable silk tor dresses, 
skirts, etc.; here in all the wanted «hades: Cerise, 
peach, jade, apricot, flame, gcraniupx, Pekin, henna 
and old gold. A yard ...............yCV....i.. 82*95

—Bilks. Main Floor—Phone *183

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Pickling Spies

package .........................................-a.... 10c
Cliquet Club Birth Beer

Bottle -a.......... ......................... 20c
Mac Laron's Plain, Vanilla and ..14cChocolat. Cue tarde—Perk... ..
Irwin A Billing's Tomato Cataup 

SSe value for .................................. 14c
' Royal City Temetooe

Two's for 14c
Royal Chili Ssuee

Large bottle ........................ * ..27c
Olympic Rod Spring Salmon

20c value for .................. ..16c

Babies' Dresses and 
^ Barra coats

ireeaee
nd hand-4

finest mater
ials, hand-sewn and hand -embroidered In 
pretty designs : fine values. Offered from 
*5.75 to -.J.......... .............................. -*10.76

Babies' Borraeoats of all-wool flannel, plain 
and hand-embroidered. Excellent values 
at *2.50, *2.75 and .......... *3.60

Babies* Bennett In embroidered at Ik and silk 
poplin, finished with ribbon ties; values
to $1.M. Offered   BO*

—Infants' Wear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Boys' Underwear for Fall and Winter 
Wear Priced Low

Boys’ Natural Marino Combinations with a wool finish ;
light weight, short sleeves and ankle length ; also long 

' sleeves and ankle length. Priced according to size at
from $2.15 down to ................................ $1.65

Boy* Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, Penman’s brand ;. 
gdod weight for Fall and Winter wear; sizes 22 to 32 
cheSt. Priced according to size at from, a garment,
$1.00 down to............ ............................... ............... 75*1

Boys’ Shirts and Drawers in natural merino cotton, with 
a wool finish ; light weight, long, sleeves, ankle length. 
Priced according to sise at, a garment, $1.05 down 
to ...vV......................... .................. ........................80#

----------------- ---------------------------- --------- Mato F1«t»r Pitons MM

-;-■■■ < >

Boys' Cashmere Jerseys and Wool 
S if waters, Warm and Dressy

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys, button shoulders, wool mixture, 
medium weight : colors navy blue, cadet blue and brown; 
sizes 22 to 32. Priced according to size at from $2.25
down to ...................... ..................................... .. $1.70

Boys’ Heavy Rib Pull-Over-Head Sweaters with roll col
lar ; wool mixture ; colors heather only ; sizes 24 to 30. 
Priced according to size at from 82.10 down to 81*80

—Boy»1, Main Floor—Phono 113*

Men s Made - in - Victoria Working 
Shirts'—Two Prices, $3,00 

and $2.90
Made-in-Victoria Working Shirts—Big Horn 

Brand; khaki duck, khaki flannelette, 
stripe hickory; well made and finished 
with collar and pocket. Good 
$3.00 and ... ...........

—Han't Wear,

1

lianas*. Pto* Boars License te-l
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sheet iron plate over the fire
place with a six-inch hole In 
same through whit* we pass 
the smoke pipe, then all yoer
heat does " H6T
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TO DA Y’S BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

<f Vo. # 51/.,/C
ï(pMRnc î. SFwi
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SPÉCIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Wide-awake Brand Spring Bird's Custard PoWder —

Salmon —* Regular 26c per Large tins. Regular 46c
tin. Bpetdal QQ„
two tins ford,...... OvV rue...............32c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
See the Big rood Market tor the Best rood at the Lowest, 

Price

White 8ago
Per pound

Pearl Tapioca
Per pound .^,.,,,.1. 10c

Eno'e Fruit Salt#
Per bottle ....................... 74c

White Swan Soap
Per carton ........................ 28c

Pacific Milk—Large 
tins. Two for............... 25c

Small White Beane
Three pounds for •. .. . 22c

a Jiffy. Two packets

Deeeicated Cocoanut
Pçr pound ..........................mOC

Sunkiet Marmalade
' Bulk. Per pound 25c

Jiffy Jell
Two packet* for

New Zealand Honey *7 A g%
Two-pound tins ...... I TfC

Attley'e Self-Raising Pastry
Flour—An admitted antidote 
for indigestion; made in Vic
toria Per ^----- OK y»
packet .......... ,.<63$?

PHONFfl* GROCERY, Fruit Department. 6523. Delivery, 5522
^^2^^^^^7^n^7t^J^et^ncMen»ylslons^M|^^eat^2^

PB3SS5 Bam Scott Bults

SERVICEABLE 
SCHOOL SUITS

"Semi-Ready" and "Wear-Better” School 
Suits for boys are among the brands which we 
deem sufficiently well tailored to be included 
In our display. These suits are moderately 
priced at

$12.00 . $22.00

Hami5keo&
Boy#* Cloth*» Specialist 1221 Douglas St. Neat to Old Store

There Is No 
Comparison

" Between an Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
and the Broom.

A vacuum cleaner keeps 
everything bright and clean at 
fc surprisingly* tew coat—no
•tore duxting—no more periodi
cal house cleaning—bu„t lr> 
criaeed comfort* for you and 
the whole family: We wiU be 
pleased to demonstrate.

J

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and 

' Oeugtae St.. Opp. City Hell 
Phone 643

erviee Store»
1103 Douglas SL. Nr. Fort 

Phone 2627

Poor
Fire Places
Need one of tlBse Open 

Grate Heaters
which burns Just Hi the fuel 
and gives three times the 
heat. We simply place a 

plate over the fire-

chimney.

Pries of Heater ie only $14.00

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
B711^For^troe^^^JjTh#JRang#82Kialiata'^^^^^^^Phon^2

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
The ancients believed that envy 

was the greatest Vnemy to tiçian s 
happiness; that his health and for
tune could be destroyed by the green 
eyed monster in the eye* of ethers. 
Therefore, the carneliaii, to-day's 
tallsmanic gem. is particularly val
uable, since it serves aa a protection 
Against ‘ this uncontrollable force. 
"God of the World, deliver us from 

the devil
Who trise to do harm and evil to us 

through
Bad people, and from,the evil of the 

envious.”
Jet. emblem of sorrow. Is the natal 

atone of those whose birth anniver- 
earv this. Is. It - must !>#- worn ,tg- 
sunat the fieah to secure it» full tal

isman ie power; When this rule la 
observed, the gem will guard its 
wearer from aorrow particularly 
that arising from bereavement or the 
defection of a loved-one.

Light , red or coral is <he color 
which Oriental superstition decrees 
for observance on this day. It to the 
hue which represents health auid 
vigor and the wearing of it ia be
lieved to attract those qualities.

The sturdy little red geranium le 
to-day's special flower, it has been 
the cymbol of cheer since the time 
immemorial. Likewise. It to believed 
to exert Ua Influence to bring about 
domestic happiness.

L’opyrightr mo, by Wheeler Syndi
cate, Inc. .

At .the ago of ‘four M«»eart cont- 
poodd a number of minuets and other 
pieces still e*tant.

A quiet wedding took place on 
Saturday evening at the home of the 
officiating clergyman. Rev. T. S. 
Baynes, when Robert, eldest son of 
Robert Spouse, Oak Bay Avenue, was 
united iiv marriage to Amy Annie, 
youngest daughter of the late Robert 
and Margaret Huddleston of Barrow- 
in-Furness. England. Only im
mediate relatives of the couple were 
In attendance.

ft * *
Mrs. Bampfylde Danlells has left 

for her hdme in Fort George after 
an extended stay in Victoria. During 
the week rend she was the guest of 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Eberts and Mrs 
Eberts at "Hopedene,” the Gorge. 
Mrs. Hirsch of Vancouver w*m also 
a week-end guest of Mrs. Eberts. 

ft ft ft
At hi* residence, the Rev. Dr. 

Campbell officiated yesterday after; 
noon at the marriage of Mf,‘ HaTfoIi 
Quinlin and Miss Viola Margaret 
Lindstrom, both of Seattle. They 
left by the evening boat for the 
Sound City, which is to be their fu
ture lïofflë. rr\ ----------

* ft ft
Mr: and Mrs. Harry Curtis, of Lux-

ton. announce the engagement of 
their only daughter. Vera, to Mr, 
James Cummlng Luke, third son of 
George Albert Luke, of Wimbledon, 
Surrey, England, the marriage to 
take place shortly.

/ft. ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burns, of Ta

coma; Miss E. Gilman. A Bowman 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. ¥. Krauss, of 
San Francisco, and E. Green and J. 
Massey, of New York City, are regis
tered at the Strathcona Hotel. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. C. Lang, of Balt Spring 

I.slund; Mrs. K A. Prit o, W. R. 
JgyiMSi and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. | 
Whltfome and Miss Whlttome, of, 
Duncan, are staying at the Strath- ( 
con» Hotel. ^ 'ft ft ft *1"

Mm. P. B. Scurrah and daughter ; 
have left for a three weeks’ vacation I 
at Peachland. During their atay in | 
the Okanagan they will be the guests | 
of Mrs. Scurrah’s sister, Mrs. B. F. |
Gunmow. ------- ---

ft ft ft
Miss Anna Digree and Miss 

Elisabeth Weber have returned to 
their home In Vancouver after 
spending a week in the city, guest of 
Mrs.* P. E. Baisler, 1615 Empress 
Avenue._ ft ft ft _
— Sister À ndrewsZ of. the Ogfoid 
Mission, Calcutta. India, left last 
week for England after an extended 
visit to her brother, the Rev. O. H. 
Andrews, at 8t. Mary’s House. 

ft -ft ft
Mr, and Mrs. G. Westwood, of

Medicine Hat. Alberta; W, L. Gra
ham.. of Toronto, .and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. È. I .a n., of Cape Town, arc 
guests at the Strathcrma Hotel.

- , :$ 'ft ft
W. Ft el den and family. Mr. and 

Mrs- Ohapman, Mrs. Phillips and
Miss Hamilton, visitors from Winni
peg. are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Chaar Graham, Mm. J H. Graham, 

and Mm. Yates, motorists from 
Cumberland are at the Dominion 
Hotel. * * ft

Mre. Colquhoun, of Glencot Lodge,

Vancouver, la tha gueet of Mrs. 
Arthur Cree, Island Road, Oak Bay.

ft ft ft
At the conclusion of the meeting 

of the Women"# Canadian Club ■ y—— 
terday afternoon. M. and Madame 
Bleler were entertained at tea by the 
executive In the palm-court at the 
Empress Hotel. The guests included 
Mrs. Edwin M. Brown, Mrs. Shearer. 
Mise Ilitch. Mm. W. L. Clay, Mlaa 
Margaret day. Mrs. Alex. Bradshaw. 
Mrs. J. J. GalUher, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Fletcher. Mrs*Grant (Seattle), and 
Miss Purvis of Portage La Prairie. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Hanson, of Cowlchan and 

Mrs. Herd, of Duncan, are new ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mm. TumbwH has returned to her 

home in, Seattle, after an enjoyable 
weeks’ holiday In the'city.

ft ft ft »
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. PoWllson, 

of New York, registered at the Em 
press Hotel yesterday.

. ft *r ft-
R. W. Merrill, Seattle lumberman. 

4*-at the Empress Hotel with 
party of friends.

ft ft ft 
Mrs. T. Edward*, of Xeepawa. 

Man., is visiting B. Parkin. First 
Avenue.__

ft ft ft
Rev, H. Payne, of atura Island, is 

a guest of the Dominion Hotel.
. I ' ^ ft ft ft
Senator L. W. Shalford Is In* the

city. ______

The Ties to Be Happy Is 
NOW

The —tee, t« B. Hippy I, HERE.
Our Jobe Will Make You Happy.

The Veterans’ Plumbing Oo.
528"toastIon. Phone 8811

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name: Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; Its Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall. 
(Copyright. 1920. by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.)

ROSALIND.

It to popular belief, not fact, that 
spread* the u*e of a name, and the only 
available explanation for Rosalind Is 
that it was invented by Shakespeare se- 
pectolly fur the lovely heroine of "As 
You Like It.’ There to no other record 
of Its history Rose, of course, all 
know, and there to a Spanish word 
“llnda," w hich means "fair woman'1 and

nuarium nas a nay to ltawii in in» 
l calendar and may pbsslbly have 
I tiie trans-Atlantic saint. Rota dt 

which gave rise to Roetta. Swlt-

come* from the German "llnd," signify
ing vuthe." So, etymologists have it, 
that Shakespeare, seeking a name for his 
lithe young fnaaduerader, coined the 
graceful ■ Rosalind.#

Rose appear» rlret aa Rohato or 
Rooeia. from the French and Latin of 
"hros." meaning fame. In England, the 
first Rohato was the wife <)f Gilbert of 
Oaunt, Rbeae da Lucy was the name 
of the wife of Fulbert de Dover in the 
time of Henry IL Th« Normans «rarric l 
It to Ireland, where Roae Is a favorite 
anllong peasant» In Sicily, Rosalia, 
known as the “darling of each heart 
and eye," dedicated herself tp a hermit 
life in a mountain grotto and won a 
raintly reputation.

The name took the form of Rosalie hi 
France. It was there that flt. Dominic 
arranged a series of devotions by meiyis 
of telling beads upon a string Those 
termed the rosarium, or rose garden, 01, 
freely translated, delights of devotion. 
The Rosarium has a day to Itaelf In the 
Roman

Luisa, which gave . _ .
norland câHs her Roeel. and France 
Rosine or Rowette. *!n England she lx 
lioxanne. sometimes Rosabella, meaning 
"beautiful rose.” From Itâly comes 
Roeina and Rosetta, A. more mre. but 
no less charming Interpretation, to 
Rosealba. signifying "white rose."

It is s curious façt that the color 
"rose" and the name are Irrevocably 
associated There are red roses and 
white roues and yellow roses in Nature, 
Yet the real rose to the deep pink, and 
the bourn of the name or any of Its 
derivatives should surround herself 
with these flower* if she would wish the 
psychic atmosphere which their quality 
thxùres Her Jewel is that rare, beauti
ful gem, the flame-hearted rtttauGt 
denotes pride and haughtiness arid sir- 
points Tuesday as the fortunate day for 
Its wearer and 3 the lucky number.

The best noetic tribute to Rosalind to 
paid by Shakespeare through the versos 
of "Orlande”:

"From the East to Western Ind,
No Jewel to like Rosalind.
Her worth, being mounted on the wind 
Through *11 the world bears Rosalind 
All the pictures-, fairest lined.
Are but Mack to Rosalind.

Helen’s cheek but not her heart;
Cleopatra's majesty;

Atlanta's better part,
Fad Lucretia's modeety 

Thus Rosalind of many parts
By heavenly xynod wax derixed.

Of many fares, eye* and hearts,
To have the touches deareet prised.”

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our B usinées!

DRY FIR WOOD

*E* $8.50 C0R0
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

PE" $7.50 co"°
Inside City Limit» 

Reduction on I Cord».

VICTORIA WOOD CD.
$0| Johnson St......... Phone 2274

TEN YEANS YOUNGER 
IN TEN DATS

Was the report of one woman who 
learned to rub out wrinkles as she 
rubbed in the Tissue Cream after 
taking
MARINELL* FACIAL MASSAGE.
..FMht Facial. $100; 1» different 
kinds of Facials given.

Sample of Tissue Cream free at

MARINELLO
517 Hayward Bldg Fifth Flew. 

Phono *471

WOOD AND COAL
We Mil the kMt weed end eeei.

Ort tor QordwMd. Hi hi 
lengths. Speetel prtM. ri.» « 
Hr*, leu to Hotel, end Une see- 
eumelB. Order new. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & 00.
Phene ME._______ «M. 88» Berner» BM,

Children's 
School 

, Outfits
Special Sale of Cotton 
Drones and Hosiery

Now Fall Goods Arriving 
Daily

Seabrook Young
Ladle*" And Children's Outfitter

Phono 4740
Comer Bread and Johnson Sts.

HorliCk'S the Origin*?
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations end Substitutes

CLEARANCEof CROCKERY
Odds and Ends in serviceable crockery and glaaawareXat bargain 

prices to clear. Store Open All Day To-day A

CUPS AND SAUCERS . . • 30# ------- -
Odd Sauer, ind Odd Cu,., excellent for children. 1)A.

etc. Special, per cup and wucer......... .... 4UC

40-Piece Dinner Set— Bnou«h 
for elx person». Blue decora- 
lions on good eualily ware. 

Clearance price, the eel.
et ...................................... *156.60

Teble Tumbler»—ti-pint elxe,

Patent Baking Dishes—9-Inch 
sue. oval «shape. . Rcgulgi; Jfcft 
value. To vicar, each...60^

3-Pint Mixing B»wl—Good qual
ity earthenware. Special to 
cleâr, each ............ .................. 20<*

clear thin glass. Special at. 
•*ch ................. .................. .. iffy

Egg Cups,
white china, 

* for 25*

—Photo* by Knight
MISS JEAN TOLMIE

whose marriage’ to Major Leonard Robb Andrews took place at Christ 
Church Cathedral this afternoon. Inset ia a photograph of the bridegroom.

- MTU. TO-OAY
Miss Jean Tolmie,- Daughter 

Of Hon, S, F, Tolmie, 
Weds. Major Andrews .

Christ Church Cathedral was 
SUed with a fashionable gathering 
representative of.the leading pioneer 
families at two Unlock this afternoon 
tor the wedding of Jean, elder 
daughter of the Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. 
Federal Minister of Agriculture, and 
Mrs. Tolmie. of “Cloverdale.” Vic
toria, to Major I^eonard Robb An
drews. only son of the late F. J. and 
Mrs. Andrews, of Toronto. Very Rev. 
Cecil Quainton, Dean of Columbia 
and Rev. O» H. Andrews, rector of 8t. 
Mary's Church, were the officiating 
clergy.

The bride Is a native daughter and 
one of the moat popular members of 
the younger social set. while the 
bridegroom has a host of friends In 
British Columbia. He graduated in 
forestry at the University of Toronto, 
and came to this Province In lfl*. 
Enlisting shortly after the outbreak 
of the war. he went overseas with 
the 54th Battalion C. E. F. in 1915. 
and early In 1116, transferred to the 
Royal Flying Corps and aaw much 
'service wilh the R. A. F., earning hie 
majority. Shortly after the armto- 
tice Major Andrews returned to Brit
ish Columbia and resumed his duties 
In the ‘Provincial Forestry branch as 
forest engineer, with headquarters in 
Victoria.

The interior of the Cathedral pre
sented a charming appearance foi 
today's ceremony. An archway ol 
pale pink, mauve and white aaters 
graced the chancel atepa, while pale 
pink dahlias were used with beauti
ful effect In the decoration of* the 
chancel rails and. tied with huge 
bows of white ribbon, to mark the 
pews for the ihvlted guests. The dec
orative scheme represented the ar
tistic handiwork of two girl friends 
of the bride. Miss Kitty Fraser and
SilSS lotir tNty. ------- - - —

Entering the church to the strains 
of the Bridal March from Lohengrin, 
played by Dr. J. E. Watson, the Ca
thedral organist, the bride made a, 
charming picture In her wedding 
gown. Fashioned on wimple Unes, 
with long-waisted effect and in trot
toir length, the gown was of white

Makegood stoves and
Cooking uteoaiis.

CHARLIE BO
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
suits Made to Order. Fit Guaranteed. W* Make Suits from Own Material 

1120 Douglas Street \

georgette, bodice" #nd akirt being 
heavily beaded. Her snowy veil of 
tulle was caught to the coiffure with 
the conventional orange hlpssoms 
Iflil' fdll III tiofL graceful /vida en 
trahi. 8he carried a lovely shower 
bouquet of white rose*, maure or 
chids and . asparagus plumosli. She 
wah given in marriage by her father. 
_P*fe Pink was. the color choeen by 
the bride for her attendants* wear. 
Mtow ftRty Fraser, the maid of honor, 
wore a fasc inating gowe of pale pink 
**°rgette. the accord urn- pleated skirt 
being veiled- In cream Duchesse lace.
A hat of pale pink and mauve geor
gette and a shower bouquet of mauve 
gnd pink sweet pea* completed her 
toilette. Mlas Caryl Tolmie. sister of 
the bride, and Mis* Etheldred Me- 
Elhenny, of Portland. Ore . were the 
two bridesmaids, gowned alike In pale 
pink georgette and- taffeta, with plc- 
tijf .hats of pink taffeta trimmed 
with mauve ostrich fantasies. Their 
bouquets of pale pink and mauve 
asters tied with huge bows of mal 
Inès of the two shades carried out 
the delightful co?pr scheme. Little 
Mona McAdoo made a winsome 
flower-girl In a frock of pink taffeta, 
ruffled from hem to waist In bouffant 
effect, with huge pink tulle bow in 
her hair and carrying a quaint mld- 
Vlctortan bouquet of pale pink and 
mauve blossoms. The bride's mother 
was handsomely gowned in black 
georgett#. heavil/l>eaded. with large 
black hat trimmed with bbtrtch 
plumes.

Charles Garrett, of Vancouver, sup
ported the bridegrbom. and the ueh- 
errf were Wende Tolmie. brother of 
the bride. W. R. Realty (Vancouver), 
•Allan - Fraser, and- W." "B. Ryan. Dur* 
ing the signing of the register. Miss 
Dorothy Dorrell sang with,,charming 
effect, “O Promise Me.”

Following the ceremony the bridal 
party and guests repaired to the 
home of the bride’s parents. “Clover 
dale." where a reception was held<' 
Pale pink and mauve asters graced 
the reception rooms, while tinv pink 
rosebuds and psle pink tulle^formed 
the decorative motif In the dining 
room, where the bride c*rl tbe hand
some bridal cake, and where the buf 
fet luncheon was sep<ed. The young 
couple were the ref-lplents of numer-1 
ous handsome presents. The bride- j 
groom"»-gift tiv the bride waa a plat
inum and diamond ring, to the 
brldeamgfl» platinum and diamond, 
bar pins op a background of black ] 
velvet, and to the flower girl a gold 
p#tidant and chain. Mr. and Mrs. • 
Andrews left by motor for up-island 1 
pointe en route for the Interior,! 
where the honeymoon will be spent. : 
the bride travelling In a smart tall-' 
leur of navy blue duvetyn with 
beaver cottar and cuffs, and chic 
close-fitting hat of heaver duvetyn! 
gracefully draped with a veil. Later 
they will make their home at Kam
loops.

HALLIDAYS’
14# Vet toe Phone IU.

free Qelfk Delivery.
We Sell for Ceoh sad Save Yea Money.

Meet Dishes,
•-Inch sise, 
each. BOf

Boys* Fall 
Clothing

If Bovs' Clothing Interests You Do Not Fail to 
See Our- Government Street Windows. All of 

Which Are Devoted to Bovs’ Wear

Latest Models in Suits and Overcoats 
and a Good Showing of Reefers 

Also Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Etc.

YOU receive something more than good materia!, 
strongly put together, when you buy, boys’ clothing 
here. These qualities are, of course, very essential 

but, besides all this -the boy gets style, originality, appro
priateness, suitability — the fitting of an individual boy 
with so individual effect — and above all. the satisfaction 
of knowing positively that yon get the CORRECT THINri 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE—something that will stand criti
cism and stand wear.

W.&J. WILSON
Mein’s, Youths’ end Boy*’ Outfitters

1217-1221 Government Street

For the Summer Plunge
Try This Large Cake, of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 

Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That Ia 
Soothing and Refreshing

It ia exceptional value. Pake........ ......... ................... 304
Five eakea ............................................................  #1.00

IZOO
COUGLAS

c Ok
view :T.

iff rou-'
UIST K! c

IVEL'S PHARMACY

Girls Corner Club. — The Girls" 
Corner Club will meet as usual at 
ths club rooms. T.O.O.F. Hall on 
Thursday. Tea will be served at 
6.15 j>.m„ and member* are lnx'ltlng 
their friend*. Any girl* working in 
the city or who fire away from home 
will be made e*pe<»ià!ly welcome at 
these meetings. There will be a 
short address following supper. The 
meeting will close before 8 p-.m.

ft ft + ^__ «
Municipal Chaptar, I.O.D.E V The 

Municipal Chapter. I.Ô.D.E.. 1 will 
meet for the first time after the 
Summer vacation in the head
quarter» to-morrow afternoon 
2 p.m.

at

Every minute fires cost the people 
of the United States five hundred 
dollars.

Re-Upholstering -
If yeur Kasy Chaire. Cheeterflelda *r 

Settee* have lo»t their re*t etvl*S 
capacity, let u* re-itphototer them tor
Cheeterflelde an* K«*y Che 1rs made le

J. hlMPüO.V .
Upheleterlas. Phone 27&SR

The Genuine Original

i'J

TOkSinilD@@i

Nut-like kernel* of sweetest 
com, cleanly pan-cooked, ice- 
copied and flaked, then 
touched with a flavor like 
honey, and toasted to a turn.
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728-730-734 Yatee Street.

New and Distinctive 
Styles in

COATS for FALL
It is but natural that coats so supremely beauti

ful in design are fashioned from fabrics of rare dis
tinction. Among the favored materials are duvette, 
polaire, chamo-duvette, polo eibelene, velour, val- 
dine and silvertones. Many beautiful new shades 
are presented, chief among them, lovely brown hues 
that vary from tan to taupe. Prices—including 

. liaiKlhome fur-trimmed models—are from

$45 $195

Telephone 3083

Six Officers and Eighty Men > 
of P.P.L.I. To Be Station

ed at Work Point

General Ross, C. M. G., G. O. C., 
received word to-day that a com
pany of the Princess Patricias Can
adian Light Infantry had been posted 
to Work Point barracks for duty and 
would arrive here some time on Wed
nesday. The contingent Is under
stood to comprise of six officers and 
eighty , other ranks.

The expected detacnment is com
ing , from the headquarters of the 
regiment at Winnipeg. The arrival 
of the additional infantry Is looked 
upon as a sign that the programme 
of militia infantry training for 1920- 
1921 will be greatly facilitated by the 
Increase In the number of instruc
tors available for the work.

LWord was also received to-day 
that another detachment of the Ma
chine Gun Brigade at Worjt Point 
would proceed to Vancouver to act 
in the organisation of the second Mo
tor Machine Gun Brigade station In 
that city. Special instructors are to 
be detailed from the local .permanent 
forces to assist In the recruiting and 
instructions of the Vancouver bodies.

smtiy aw» uewe m vf w«, *»-SwwmIwI
W»* that tom ere QiwuiM 
erta, «imply by tab lag NugeloS
1res, might readily MM ep Uw __
red blood ewyusrW. In.rawe V!)

i££z^z^L'L:A:::
DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES

FAIR BUILDINGS, 
REMODELED, ARE 

NOW IN READINESS

Save Coupons for Premiums

COFFEE
• The choicest hill grown beans are only blended In Malkin'»

Tïçst -- Jt is the distinvtlx r- coffee.

Tho W. H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

ICECREAM FARE 
PLEASES KIDDIES

And There Was Also Free 
Candy At Orangemen's 

Big Picnic

Your Complexion
A good complexion and a healthy skin-wre easier to keep, 

that to acquire. The continual use of PARISIAN BALM 
will keep the face, hands and arms smooth and firm.

Large Size Bottles, 50#

OWL DRUG STORE
Phene 60 Douglas and Johnson

Orangemen and Orangewomen 
Victoria ran off their Twelfth 
July sports on Labor Day at Little 
Cordova Bay.

Twenty large motor care took the 
lcdgemen and their families from the 
Orange Hall out to the scene of the 

I day'e pleasure early in the morning.
I Free Ice cream and candy made the 
i scores of young children vote it was. 

the best outing they had ever attend
ed. Tea. sugar and milk was served 
to the older people.

The sports results were:
Little girls, five to seven years old 

—-1, E. Mlnnls; 2. M. Noble; », M. 
Hunter. Boys," five to seven—1. B. 
Money; 2, H. Wilson; 2, J. Crag- 
daily Girls, seven to ten years—1,
1* Sadler; 2, D. Jones; S, EL Mac- 
kenxie. Boys, seven to ten—1, W. 
Robertson; 2, A- Kesson; 1, J. Davis. 
Girls, ten to twelve—I. E. Walker; 2,
M. Trowsdale; 1. Mary Laughlin. 
Boys, ten to twelve—1. H. Carson. ». ~ 
Jffmee Carson; 1, Tom Cragdally. 
Past masters* race—1, V. Morrow ; 2,
H. Pearce; ». J. Watson. Ladies' race 
—1, Mrs. Walker; 2, Mrs .Coleman;
4. Mrs. Parker; 4. Mrs. Noble. Wheel
barrow race—1, Mrs Walker and Mr. 
Giddens; 2. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 300 
yard race—1, G. Jones; 2, J. J. Wil
son; S, EL Jones. Fat men's race—i, 
Alex. Wilson; 2. J. Street; 3, J 
Davies ~Egg and spoon race— 1, Mrs 
Arnold and E. Jones; 2, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Jortes. Fat women’s race—1. Mrs 
Jones; 2, Mrs. Stephen; 2. Mrs. Crag
dally. Sack face—1. W. Simmons; 2, 
Herriott; 3, H. Simmons. Tug-of- 
war—First contest between Orange 
lodges won by L. O. L. 1610; second 
contest between policemen and 
Orangemen won by the policemen In 
a keen contest.

ATTITUDE OF FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

TO HOME PRODUCTS
The Victoria and District Fire 

Agents Association to-day-passed 
the following resolution, endorsing
Home Products week: —

“Resolved that this meeting of Fire 
Insurance Agents of Victoria heartily

endorse the Msde-ln-Victoria move
ment, and pledges Its members to 
use products of Victoria manufac
ture, and further that our Associa
tion deplores the fact that some of 
our most prominent manufacturers 
see fit to place their tiré Insurance 
outside the city of Victoria, and a 
copy of this tésôlution be forwarded 
to the secretary of the Made-in-Vic
toria Committee and the Island 
branch of the B. C. Manufacturers’ 
Association and Board of Trade."

Nature’s Mirror
When a woman is well 

and healthy — there’s a 
sparkle in her eyes, a 
rose tint in her cheeks, 
and she has rich red 
blood. There’s elasticity 
in every movement and a 
spring in her step. Love 
comes to every woman 
who has bounding health, 
but when she is pallid, 
dull eyed, languid,'die has 
no magnetism nor does 
she appeal to any man.

Such a change in feel
ings and looks!

feeling nervous, dizzy, 
weak and dragged down 
by weaknesses of her sex- 
wit h eyes sunken, [black 
circles and pale cheeks— 
such a woman isquickly re
stored to health by the 

Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, in 
looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
the skin becomes clear, the eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists self it in tablets or liquid. It is a medicine 
that’s made especially to build up women's strength and for 
women's peculiar ailments an invigorating, restorative 
xmic, soothing cordial and bracing nervine; purely vege- 
able, non-alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. . • :
Send Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffal»N.Y., 10c for trial package.

MILK TRADE PRACTICE 
EXPLAINED IN COURT

Milk Producer Fined For Not 
Aaving Tuberculosis Cer

tificate For Cattle

Fred Wooeter, a milk produefr of 
Oak Bay. was this morning fined $20 
In the Oak Bay Bailee Court by 
Magistrate Jay. sitting aa Stipendl 
ary Magistrate for the County of Vic 
toria, for having unlawfully sold 
milk without a certificate from the 
Provincial Inspector that hla cows 
are free from tuberculosis

The charge was brought under the 
provisions of a regulation of the 
Health Department Issued In 1901, 
and for the defendant H. A. Maclean, 
K. C., asked that the charge be dis
missed on the ground that the regula
tion was ultra vires, as' conflicting 
with the provisions of the Contagious 
Diseases of Animals. Act, and also 
that the regulations were unknown 
to the general public, and were not 
available either from the King'» 
Printer or the Department of-Agri 
culture.

Complete Ce - Opérât!**.
The evidence showed that Mr. 

Wooster sold his milk to the Van 
couver Island Milk Produc$t*'„A*llk 
elation under an agreement which he, 
together with all the other fermera 
of the district, had made "to market 
their milk to the beet advantage.'

Magistrate Jay added "to them 
selves

The milk was collected dally by J. 
P. Bland, who bottled and sold, all his 
trade required, and delivered what 
ever balance remained to the Aseo 
elation for separation.

Dr. A. G. Price stated that the de 
fendant had admitted that he had no 
certificate from the Tuberculosis 
Inspector. «-

—■ In imposing sentence Magistrate 
Jay said that. If the regulation was 
ultra vires as suggested, it would 
have been challenged kmg since, and 
as the fact of selling was admitted 
he considered . the charge to have 

_been proven.

Agricultural Association Has 
Accomplished What Look

ed Impossible

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

•lois Open» at • un. end Clown et « pee 
Wadewdsr et 1 »Jn.

BURBERRY
COATS

OBITUARY RECORD
Col. H. H. Dobble. of Maple Bay, I» 

staying at the Dominion Hotel.
<r ☆ dr

H. R. Drummond-Hay, of Wlrini- 
peg, |e reglstèrèd'"""IT ~!the Empress 
Hotel.

dr * d
Miss Purvis. of Portage Ul 

Prairie, Man.. Is vlsitlntf Mrs. Edwin 
M. Brown, 1946 Bt. Ann Street.

dr dr ☆
Mrs. Stanley Girling has come over 

from Vaneouve> to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hadfleld.

■Cr * *
Mrs. Frank Oliver, wife of the Hon.

Frank Oliver, of Edmonton, arrived 
In the city yesterday, and ts a guest 
at the Oak Bay Hotel.

« d *
Mrs. J. Johnson, of Vancouver, left _______ _ _ tt we_

■*•*•*•* for ber heme In Urn Mato- bUtw, Tvo hymns were renile7#MT
land city after being the gueet of her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Sloan, wife of the 
Minister of Mines, for the past week.

dr <r dr
Miss Thelma Slpprell, daughter of 

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Slpprell. has re
turned home after enjoying an ex
tended vacation-at Granthan’s Land
ing, near Vancouver. x,

dr dr
Mrs. JE. H. Griffiths, 1215 Oscar 

Street, has returned home after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alfred E. 
Bull, Burnaby Street, Vancouver, for 
the past ten days.

WO»
Mrs. Parker and her daughter, Mies 

Ishbel Parkèr, who have been 
spending the Summer months at 

Aftpr Siiffprimr nain thelr cottage "Sunnyside." Gibson'sAlter sunenng pain, are visiting friends in Van
couver For a fèw days before return
ing to their home In this city.

, * dr dr t>
Mrs. Gladys McBain has-been visit

ing friends in Victoria and was 
among the guests at a dinner party 
given by F. Levy at Brighouee Park, 
after the race meeting on Saturday. 
The other guests were, Mr. and Mrss 
Robert Leighton, Commander and 
Mrs. William Ulasefdrd. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ward, Mr. and Mrf. Stephen 
Thompson, Mr. E. Thompson. >4rs. 
Herbert Canon, Mr. and Mrs., Arthur 
Malins, the Misses Malins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Macaulay, W. J. Taylor, 
of Victoria, A. McKillop, of Calgary, 
Noel Humphrey and James Fuller
ton.

On an average, twelve schoolhousee 
and two college buildings are burned 
In America every week.

The alligator.pear contain* "*■ much 
nutritious fat aa does ordinary cream, 
sometimes a« h}gh as 26 per cent.

The remains of the late Mrs. Elisa
beth Belben will be laid to mil in 
Roes Bay Cemetery to-morrow. 
Funeral services wilt be held at the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel at 2.30 p. m., 
the Rev. Robert Wilkinson officiating.

The funeral of William tienry Par
sons .the nine-days-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoe. Parsons. Ilf* Cook 
Street, took place this morning from 
the residence at II o'clock. Rev. F. 
A. P. Chadwick officiated.

The funeral of the late EH ward 
Ashley Wilmot took place yesterday 
from the B. C. Funeral Chapel at 3 
o’clock, the cortege proceeding to 
Christ Church Cathedral, where eer 
vice was conducted a few minutes 
later by. Very Rev. Dean Quatnton. 
Many friends were In attendance and 
the casket wee covered Wlth floral tri

Extensive Improvements to the 
Fair Buildings at the Willows Exhi
bition Grounds are being completed 
this week in preparation for the big 
fair which the B, C. Agricultural As
sociation will stage beginning Sep
tember 26.

When the city resumed ownership 
of the Willows grounds after the long 
occupation of Canadian troops It 
found practically all. the fair build
ings—many of them were quit* new 
when the war commenced—were In 
very bad condition. The work of re
pairing them for the Fall Fair, in
deed seemed almost hopeless. Steady 
work under Alderman George Sang- 
ster. Secretary of the Agricultural 
Association and Manager of the Fair, 
has been proceeding for many 
months, however, and with the result 
that all damage haa been made good. 
Moreover, the accommodation avail
able for cattle on exhibition has been 
largely increased by the erection of 
a huge barn.

At present gangs of me nare fin
ishing this barn which will accom
modate 500 head of cattle or more 
aa may be necessary. The barn was 
designed by Alderman Sangster him
self and was built at a very small 
cost, with lumber left at the Willows 
after the military occupation. R *• 
wo constructed" that the cattle stabled 
In It will have plenty of room, light 
and air and that the public will be 
put to no Inconvenience in viewing 
the various entries. The barn. Id- 
deed. Is a valuable -addition to the 
fair grounds as It is of a permanent 
character. To-day it la being thor
oughly whitewashed, inside............

AU the old horse stables which 
were used by the military are being 
renovated at present and will be In 
excellent shape for tike during Fair 
Week. In addition premises are be
ing prepared for the goat display, 
the hog exhibit, and the rabbit show.

Extensive improvements have been 
effected In the larger fair buildings 
which, when Aldertnan Sangster com
menced his programme of work, 
were in a bad state of repair. Not 
only did they require renovating in 
side but on the outside, too. repairs 
were necessary. Buildings Have been 
set aside for the Made-in-victoria 
exhibition, thé motor show for exhi
bitions of farming machinery', for the 
flower show and all other exhibits. 
The gates to the exhibition grounds 
are being remodelled.

In preparation for the race meet 
which will be staged during the Fair, 
the race ti^ck has been put into ex
cellent shape.

Indeed, when the vrork now under 
way Is complete the WUlowe 
grounds will have been practically 
remodeled.

Abide With Me" and "Now the 
Laborer’s Task is O’er." The remains 
were laid to rest in Roes Bay Ceme 
tery. The following acted aa pall 
bearers: T. H. Street, T. H. White. 
F. J. O’Reilly, G. H. Dawson, A. M. 
Johnson and F. C. Gamble.

“Merit sells the WILLIS*

Willis Piano 
Sales Increase

When you buy » piano 
you expect it to last a 
lifetime, and the WIL
LIS Willi "The real 

- problem is not to find a 
cheap piano but to find 
a thoroughly good piano 
at a lew price, and for 
this reason yoiir inspec
tion of the WILLIS ia 
courted.

Willis Piaees, Ltd.;
Rhone 5141003 Government St

English Gabardine 

Trench Coats 

Special Value, $29.50

The desirability of a Trench Coat is readily 
admitted. Specially suitable for the more 
severe weather, yet lighf enough for present 
service. •
The models offered here are of exceptional 
quality, full lifted throughout, and feature 
belt and pockets.

New Tweed Coats for Fall

Special, $29.50
Made of splendid quality plaid Tweeds in smart belted styles; bave 
slash pockets trimmed with buttons, and arc remarkable value at 
this price. '

New Velvet Hats are Moderately 

Priced at $7.50 and $8.50

These hats are of a good quality, soft, crushable vel
vet; come in shades of brown, navy, black and 
cherry red.
The above models are all of Superior style and qual
ity.

Inspect t }i e 
showing of New 
Tweed Suits at 
$45.00. They 
are very special 
value at this 
price. I

FINE PROGRAMME AT 
DMA. CONCERT

G, Carveth Wells, Noted Ex
plorer, at Last Night's 

Affair; For Uniforms

Quite an intereating programme 
was given under the auspice» of the 
41. Wr V. A. at -the- Prlaceaa Theatre 
last evening, in aid of the fund for 
the purchase of much-needed uni
forms for the Veterans' Band. The 
concert was tinder the distinguished 
patronage of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor. the Mayor and Brigadier-Gen
eral Ross. Unfortunately the Pres
ence of numerous counter-attrac
tions militated against a capacity 
house, but those In attendance thor
oughly enjoyed the fare provided,

The chief feature was the appear
ance of Garveth Wells, engineer and 
explorer, who gkve his delightful 
Jun%le stories and pictures and at one 
point In the programme presented 
tableaux, in which six young people 
dressed in Malay costume took part. 
The donning of these garments oh 
the mage. under the direction of Mr. 
Wells, added to the interest of the 
proceedings.

The G. W. V,- A. Band, under Band
master Miller, rendered a number ofi 
■elections which met with the appre-1 
elation of the audience. Mark Samp
son proved as popular as ever in his ! 
tenor solos, while Lieut. R. R. Webb, 
always a favorite, brought down the 
house with hla cleverly-rendered 
comic songs. In the absence through 
indisposition of Mrs. Harry I’ooley. 
Miss Eva Hart sang with her accus
tomed charm. Miss Phyllis Bether- 
idge contributed two dance numbers 
with consummate grace, Mies Olive 
Roplnson presiding at the piano.

Robert EL Mackenzie officiated as 
-Aficomjianlst with considerable abil
ity and sympathy, contributing much 
to the success of the vocal numbers. 
The general arrangements for the 
concert were in fhe capable hands of 
George J. Dyke and C. E. Hagerty.

At some of the London docks, when 
they exchange black beans as tokens 
of honesty. This Is regarded as more 
binding than a written and 
contract____

Notable Hosiery Values Fancy Crepe, Special 

For Thursday $1.95

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose in 
black, brown and navy; have re
inforced toe, heel and garter top. 
Special, $1.25 a pair.

Women’s Lisle Hose in black, 
white, brown, taupe, pearl, stfec). 
sand and navy. Very special 
value, 85f a pair.

A splendid fabric for blouses and 
dresses, etc. ; comes 36 inches wide, in 
desirable shades of white, sky, mauve, 
Copenhagen, pink, maize and navy.

The dress goods section offers novelty 
plaids in nine different patterns; 42 
inches wide, suitable for children's 
school frocks, etc.—$1.65 and $1.95 
* yard.

Take Advantage of This Sale of 

Lingerie Blouses
Models of eross-bar muslin with neat fancy styipes, pearl buttons 
and square collar edged with lace. Very special value, $1.50 
each. ; » '
Models of flue muslin with roll or flat .bolters, edged with lace; 
vestee effects and round, square or V necks—$1.95 each.

Special 

91.35 s'

Made in a splendid 
'.rearing quality, trimmed 
-WTth-'embroidery and 
Torchon lace.

WomerUs 

Cot Ion Union 

Suits

in sleeveless style, with 
loose or tight knee; en
velope or opera style ; all 
sizes. Special value, 
$1.45 each.

Children ’4 Wash'

These are for ages 2 to*6 
years, and are made of 
good quality plain or 
striped gingham.

Special Inducements From the Staple Section

Good Heavy quality white Bath Towels, 
very special value, 40# each. Also in 
colors, 55^ each.

28-Inch Plain White 
women'swnd children's 1 
Special, 40< a yard.

28-Inch Stripe Flannelette, 35^ a yard.

Phone 1878. Blouses, Lingerie se d 1 
Bayward Building
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CANADA TAKES PLACE 
IN SHIPBUILDING 

WORLD’S TONNAGE
Vast Improvement Noted in 
4 Amotmt-of-Termage-of- 
j Vessels-Built /

Montreal, Sept S.—Since the out
break of the war. Canada has be
come the third shipbuilding nation 
of the world. Figure* for Ï918-19 
show that $80,000,000 was inveated in 
tlie industry. The number of plants 
was 204. of Which 90 tpere shiphulld- 
1gg 114 boat building. Nineteen 
Plante were turning out «steel vaeaele 
Of a tonhage as high as 30,000 dead
weight tons. Of the total number 
•<f plants 72 were In Nova- Scothi, «8/ 
In Ontario, 28 in British Columbia. 
2$ in Quebec, six in New Brunswick, 
four in .Manitoba, two in Prince- Ed
ward Island and two in Alberta. The 
number of men employed was 22.488 
receiving 'wages amounting to 127,- 
148,628.

Shipbuilding Is an old Canadian 
Industry fei 1863. wooden «hips 
Valued at $V*000,«>0<i were built and 
•old to the United Htatev When the 
•purchasing power of money in thoee 
days is considered. tht« ranks «I a 
remarkable performance for a

Country that had* only 3.400.008 
people. With the Incoming of iron 
and steel ships the Industry declined.

During the late war. activity In 
the Industry revived remarkably. 
Canada constructed 148 ships in the 
fiscal year 1818-19 Y>f-a tonnage of 
225,284. This record gave it tfcird 
place among the nations in the 
number of ship# and fourth plaeel in 
tonnage. Since 1914 Canadian shlp- 
>ard* have built for other countries 
\ easels valued at $60.000,000. In ad
dition. home demands have been 
met. including i 150,600 tons of ship
ping for the Dominion Government 
with 200,000 ton* now under way as 
part'or The governmen t programme.

Most of the ships -built for other 
countries were for Great Britain 
through France also was a heavy 
purchaser. Other buyers were 
Belgium, Norway, Sweden, Italy and 
Russia. Nearly all the engines for 
the Canadian merchant marine have 
been made in Canada. Placing by 
the l>ominlon Government of an order 
for 250.000 tons Of steel ship plates 
produced at home led to the estab
lishment of a $5.000.000 plate mill at 
Sydney, N:8.

RUSSIAN SAILING
CRAFT IN MONTREAL

Montreal, Sept. 1.—The Grand, 
Duchess Marie Ntcolaevna, a full- 
ngged three-masted billing ship, the 
first of her type to be seen here for 
many years, docked yesterday from 
Newcastle-on-Tyne,, having taken 
thirty -days to cross. She had to 
lower her main mast to get under the 
Quebec bridge. She flies the Rus
sian Imperial flag and. forms part of 
the Russian Volunteer Fleet with 
offices in London and N,ew York.

COAL SHIPMENTS 
AROUSE CURIOSITY

B, C, Coal to Alaska Implies 
Doubt in Statements of 

Secretary Daniels

Seattle, Sept. 8.—Ships of the 
Alaska Steamship Company’s fleet 
are bound to various Alaskan ports 
with cargoes, a goodly portion of 
which consist# of British Columbia 
coal living shipped to points in 
Southeastern and Southwestern 
Alaska, even Seward and Cordova, 
points supposedly adjacent to the 
Alaskan coalfields, being Included. 
Another vessel of this fleet is sched
uled to carry 1,000 tons of British 
Columbia coal to Ketchikan the latter 
part of this week.

These coal shipments created some 
little comment in waterfront circles 
yesterday, the prevailing question 
being relative7 to the need for ship
ping fuel to points like Seward, for 
instance, which is supposed to be ad
jacent to the much-discussed Alaskan 
coal deposits.

"If Josephus Daniels wa» right, it 
sounds like carrying coal to New
castle.” said a waterfront character 

j commenting on the coal shipments 
from Brttlah Columbia yesterday.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Sept. 8, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy;* 8. E.; fresh; 

28.80 ; 60; thick aeaward.
Cape Laixo—Overcast; calm; 29.81; 

smooth. 8.26 p. m. spoke 88. Valdez, 
Union Bay; northbound.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E.; light; 
29.78; 58; smooth.

Estevan—Rain; calm; 29.14; 58.
smooth. % v. m. spoke Montittgle.
position 8 p. m. 69.11 N. 119.46 W.; 
inbound.

Alert Bay-Rain; calm; 29.64 ; 62; 
smooth. 8.10 a. m. spoke Barge 
Pioneer, Maeterman Island; south

Triangle Island—Cloudy ; W 
light. 29.94; 62; sea moderate. 7.4 
p. m. spoke Princess Ena. crossing 
Millbank Sound; southbound. 1.25 a 
m. spoke Tbysma Maru, position 8 
p. m. 60.69 N., 118.10 W.; Inbound.

Dead Tree—Cloudy; calm; 19.16; 
45; sea moderate.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.86; 53;
•mooth. ____ ___ '

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm;
29.70; 59; smooth.

-Ocean Fall#—Heavy rain; calm; 
29.71; SS; smooth.

The barqueritinè Alta, which sprang 
a leak recently while loaded with 
lumber fur export trade. Is now out 
on the ways at Yarrows, and is to be 
surveyed to ascertain the extent of 
the damage occasioned.

The 08 tanker El Lobo has shifted 
from Yarrows' wharf to the graving 
dock, where she wUI be hauled out 
for repairs and cleaning.

MACDONALDS
CutBrier"

“Brier” Smoking Tobacco has become a 

Canadian institution. More1 men*smoke

“Brier” than any other tobacco in Canada. 

It leads in quality—and leads in value.

Now “Brier” ■ comes in new form— 

Macdonald’s Cut “Brier”—the same tobacco 

—prepared under the Macdonald standards 

established in 1858.

StiD leading in value. Macdonald’s Cut 

“Brier” gives more tobacco for the money 

in the 1-12 lb. package for 15c.—$1.80 

per pound.

v

YARROWS BUSY 
ON OIL TANKER

El Lobo To Be Dry Docked, 
and Given "Number Three 

Survey"

Work on the El I^obo began to
day at Messrs. Yarrow, Ltd., Esqui
ntait, the oH tanker being drydoeked 
for repaire lasting about four daye. 
After that the vessel le to be brought 
back to the wharf at the shipping 
plant and will be given an extensive 
overhaul with "number three sur
vey" lasting another two weeks. The 
damage to the ateel barquentine Alta 
amounts to some eight plates in the 
bow section of the ship. The Alta 
is now hauled out oh the ways and 
will be In the hands of the repairmen 
for the next six days.

MANY VESSELS DUE 
IN EARLY FUTURE

Passenger and Freight Ves
sels Grouping Together 
For Next Few Weeks

September will prove a busier 
month for Victoria shipping men than 
the previous month. Freighters and 
passenger vessels are arriving to
gether in groups this month, com
mencing with the end of thie week 
and running well on Into the end of 
lue month

The C. P. O. 8. liner Monleagle is 
due here on September 18, walk- the 
Canadian Australian lln- r Niagara is 
expected to arrive at Vancouver by 
September 12. Tile big C. P. O. ST 
liner Empress of Ruuia ia due here 
on Sept. 11 from the Orient and the 
Blue Funnel freighter Ixton one day 
later Several vessels of the O. 8. K 
t.nd Nippon Unes are due to arrive 
at the end of the month, while the 
Toyama Maru of the N X.. K is al
ready reported in wireless. A second 
of the new Johnson Line, the Kron- 
prinsessen Margarita, is expected 
this month In direct run from Eng
land.

(21) Strait ef Georgia—Ssndheads 
et- Eatranee te Fraser River—

Changes in Bueyage.
On account of changes in the chan

nel the following alterations have 
been made in the buoyage t of the 
main channel of Fraser River: —

Buoys discontinued.—Black can 
buoy No. IF. heretofore moored on 
the north side ef the channel, hae 
been discontinued. Black can buoy 
No. 11F. heretofore moored on the 
north side of the channel, has been 
discontinued.

Buoys established.—A red eteel 
conical buoy, numbered 18F, has been 
established on the eouth side of the 
channel. 8.6 mile 76 deg. (N. 60 deg. 
E. mag.) from Fraser mouth outer 
range front light. A red steel.conical 
buoy, numbered 12F,.hss been estab
lished on the south side of the chan
nel. 0.5 mile 64 deg. iK. 41 deg. E. 
mak.) from red conical buoy No. 
10F.
(22) Obeervatery Inlet—Granby Bay, 

Aliee Arm, and Apprepchee—
Chart Issued.

New chart.—A chart of Granby 
Bay, Alice Arm. and approaches, 
numbered 312 of the Canadian Hy
drographic Survey, has just been 
published by the Hydrographic Sur
vey, Department of the Naval Ser
vice of Canada.
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NOTICE TO MARINERS
■fllTISH COLUMBIA.

FAVORS EXPORT . 
LUMBER ASSEMBLY 

POINT AT DOCKS
Vice-President C. A. Hayes 

Agrees To Necessity 
For Base Here

After hearing the argumenta put 
forth by the represents live» of the 
Board of Trade and the lumber in
terests in a meeting for that purpose 
called at the Board of Trade offices 
yesterday. Vice-President C. A 
Hayes, of the Canadian National 
Railways, intimated to the assembly 
that he was entirely in accord with 
their view» on the subject of the es
tablishment of an export lumber as
sembly point at the Ogden Point 
Government Docks.

In accordarice with a promise 
made by D. B. Hanna. President of 
the National Railways, that the traf
fic manager, W. G. Manders. would 
come to the Coast to look into the 
matter, the delegation yesterday sat 
in council with the local interest*.

J. L. Beckwith. President of the 
Board of Trade, occupied the chair, 
and called .upon A. Uonn*.son, who 
outlined the necessity for the estab
lishment of a lumber collection plant 
at the outer docks.

Question of Locetion
As the position now is. elated Mr. 

Gonnason, only a few of the lumber 
mills of the Island may participate in 
the export orders accepted by the as
sociated timber exportera of this dis
trict—the few that have oalt water 
locations for their shipment*. Even 
these favored few have to ship their 
booms over often dangerous cross
ings of the Gulf in all weather, to 
connect with the cargo boats at Van
couver and other pointa. This 
scheme as now operated was not sat
isfactory for the reason that those 
that could ehtp were impeded by the 
fluctuations In the coaetai weather 
and cohaequent difficulty of naviga
tion for the lumber booms, and the 
fact that the majority were prohibit
ed by lack of facilities from partici
pating In the export lumber trade at 
all.

Mr. Oonnaaon pointed out, and was 
■trongiy.Jbgcked In his contentions by 
all the lumber men present, that the 
establishment of a collective ship
ping area at the Ogden Point Docks 
was not only a feasible solution to 
the project—but one that would be 
of considerable benefit to the Gov
ernment.

In addition to the officials already 
mentioned, the railway freights com
mittee and dock» committee of the 
Board of Trade were present In ntim 
bers. and the lui* 
resented
Muneey, _
ger. G. H. Walton. J. L. Leigh and 
William Moore.

A
Canadian
National
pailmaqs

I

TRAINSir2^"
between

VANCOUVER
EDMONTON 

SASKATOON

Ae Ji
Mount Roœ

Park
in Route

tASTBOUND SCHEDULE.
Lv. Vancouver (P T.) 1.90 p.m. 
Ar. Edmonton (M.T.) 1.10 a.m.
Lv. Edmonton .............8.00 a m.
Ar. Saskatoon 6.00 p in.
Lv. Saskatoon JL ... 6.20 p.vi.

is ,<U T ) .11.08 a in. 
WESTBOUND SCHEDULE. 

Lv Winnipeg (C.T.). 10.25 p m. 
Ar. Saskatoon (M.T ) 12.40 p m.
Lv. Saskatoon .......... 1.08 p.m.
Ar. Edmonton ......... 11.25 p:tn.
Lv. Edmonton ...........12.10 a.m.
Ar. Vancouver (P.T.> 9.00a;n. 
For further Information apply 

Q. T. P. OFFICES,
900 WharT-St . Nr. Post Office 

Phone 1242.
CAN. NATIONAL SYS., 

Pemberton Bldg , 4SI Fort St. 
Phone 111.

WINNIPEG

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.1» p.m. daily. 11.48 p.m. dally except Sunday. 
•BATTLE—At 4 38 p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.00 p m . Sept. 4, IS, 25.
OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River 

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

UNION EAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
1.16 a.m.

POWELL RIVEN-UN ION BAYCOMOX ROUTE—Prom Vancouver
every Thursday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria SaL 
, JOth, 20th each month at 11.00 p.m.

Full Information Prom Any C.P.R. Agent.

r Trade were present in ntim- 
id the iuAoJbr men were rep- 
I by A. Wonnanon William 
, W. B. Mfcheli. J. D. Kiswin-

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM BURNING CRAFT

. V*B(\eu.ver. B, c.. Sept, 7.—Dtlv*n 
by fire from their craft on Monday 
morning. A. B. McConnel and M. E. 
Young- of the launch Mamie F.. were 
three hours fighting for their lives 
in the heavy void seas of the Gulf 
of Georgia, their only support being 
a life belt and a piece of boarding 
They were rescued by J. B. Hardy. In 
a launch from Oaks Point. A $3,980 
cargo was loet. ^

ATLANTIC PASSENGER 
__ MOVEMENTS LISTED
L_White Star-Dominion 88. Canada, 
arrived Montreal September 2. 1 a.m.

American Line 88. Manchuria, ar
rived New York, September 4.

White Star Line 88. Olympic, ar
rived Cherbourg 6 a. m. September 4.

Red Star Line 88. Kroonland, ar
rived Southampton' 1 p.r m-, sailed 
4 p. m. September 1.

Sailed1—White Star Line 88. Adri
atic left Southampton September 1. 
175 first, 602 second, 1,298 third class 
passengers.

ARRIVES TO TAKE
OVER NEW DUTIES

Vancouver. Sept. $.—J. R. Cameron, 
new assistant general manager of the 
Canadian ^National Railways, with 
Jurisdiction over both C. N. R. and 
Grand Trunk Pacific lines West of 
Edmonton, has arrived her^ from 
Winnipeg to assume his new duties. 
Mr. Cameron Is accompanied by C. F. 
Martin, superintendent of transporta
tion. 4

MARINE NOTES

The N. Y. K. freighter Toyama 
Maru la due here to-morrow, accord
ing to advice* received by the local 
ageitt* yesterday. Including a large 
shipment of general freight the Toy
ama carries some 1.100 tons for thie 
port. A few passengers are on board, 
all bound for Sound porta

The C. P. ti. 8. liner Monteagle is 
expected here on Friday, and will 
head the Hat of a number of vessels 
that are due to touch here during 
the next few weeks.

The motorshlp Pacific, of the 
Johnson line, after being repaired at 
Messrs. Yarrows, Ltd., Esquimau, 
for the damage done during the 
beaching In fog recently, got away 
for Union Bay on Monday, where 
she is to load coal for Sweden. An 
other of the Johnson line, the Kron- 
prinsessen Margarite, is due the lat 
ter end of this month.

The O. F. K. freighter Manila 
Maru got cleared yesterday evening 
for the Orient with a fair cargo of 
general merchandise for the Far 
East. Some through freight ' from 
Vancouver was carried. following on 
the extension of that lines service 
to the Terminal city.

The French steamer Mont Cpnis, 
beginning to be known as the "Cham 
gagne" ship by reason of the fact 
that she is carrying a quantity of 
that beverage, together with some 
choice French liqueurs. Is being eag
erly awaited In Vancouver, where 
some 3,500 cases of the sparkling 
beverage is due to be unloaded. The 
Mont Cenis was expected on the 
coast several days ago, but was de 
layed at Cuban porta by ^strikes and 
other difficulties.

. The G.T.P. steamer Prince George, 
Captain D. Donald, arrived In port 
this morning at seven o'clock, and 
cleared again for northern point# 
at eleven. The rince George car
ried a full Hat of passengers fbr 
Stewart, Prince Rupert and the 
North. The Prince Rupert will sail 
from Seattle on Sunday at eleven 
a. m. carrying the officials of the 
Canadian National Railways on

The B. C, coast service Maqulnna 
arrived at noon to-day from West 
Coast points, with every available 
•pecs taken. The Princess Charlotte 
receives her lay off to-day and will 
be back on the regular sailing to
morrow.

The pleasure cruising launch 
Aqullla, owned by H. F. Alexander, 
of Tacoma, touched here this morn
ing for a short while, clearing later 
for her home port.

COMMANDER HOSE
MENTIONED FOR HONOR

Ottawa, SepL 7.—Commander Ho#e, 
formerly of the Rainbow, will likely 
succeed Admiral Kingsmill (retired) 
as director of Canadian Naval Ser
vice. The appointment will likely be 
made this month. Commander Hose 
did excellent work on the Pacific 
during the early and anxious days of 
the war and is looked upon as a- 
highly competent officer.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
The Empress of Asia is due at 

Hongkong, September 16, while the 
Empress of Japan ts due to arrive 
there to-day. The freighter Meth- 
ven arrived at Hongkong on August 
fl, and the Tahiti Is due at Sydney 
on September 14.

Kdhe. Sept. 7.—Arrived: Heimer 
Maru. Beattie.

Toopolia, Sept. 6.—Arrived: SantE^ 
Rita. Tacoma.

Beattie. Sept. Y.—Arrived: Steam
ers Northwestern. Southwestern Al
aska; JeffFhson. Southwestern Alas
ka; Queen. San Diego; Rush, Ketch- 

g#ll#d* Steamers Admirai 
Southeastern Alaska; Ma-

___________ Hongkong; Admiral Far-
rsrgrut. San Dlegb.

San Francisco. Scot 7.—Arrived; 
Johan Polsen, Astoria; Mont Cents, 
Marseilles, sailed: President, Vic
toria; City of Topeka, Portland; U. 
8. 8. Sheridan. Manila.

Portland. Sept. 7.—Arrived: Sagi
naw, Ban Francisco.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—The White Starr 
Dominion liner Megantic Is expected 
here Saturday night or Sunday 
morning. She carries 169 saloon, 292 
cabin and 1,110 third class passen
gers.

The .Prétorien, of the C. P. O. S., 
la expfeted here next Friday. She 
has on board 216 cabin find 235 third 
class passengers.

wm; qurrn.
ikê*. Sail*
dSdrick. 8
ntm Maru,

TO
EUROPE.
QYKHKC TO LIVERPOOL.

Sept. "15 Oct. IS.... Bmp. Britain 
Sept. 21 Oct. 2«..Pf. Kred. Wm
Sept. 2» Oct. 27 ........... Victorian
Oct. « Nov. 3 .. Bmp. Fringe

FROM MOXTKLAL TO 
Sept. 17—Prétorien .... Glasgow 
Kept. IS—Met a game ... Liverpool 
Sept. 24—Scotian . Havre-London
Sept. 24—Tunisian ......... Glasgow
Sept, fl—Cora Iran .... Liverpool 
Oct. 2—Scandinavian •Antwerp
Oct, Z—Mellta ........... Liverpool
<»ct. 13—SIclllaA ........... OUasnw

k Vet. 16—Grampian .... eAntn erp . 
•Via Southampton.

Mrttcstan ssgy 1199ft 
rai Asset. C. 9.1. St# 

VANCOUVER, 9. C.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONA! DSON

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE 
SERIOUS IN JAMAICA

Kingston. Jamaica. Sept. 7.—A gen
eral strike of longshoremen is in 
progress and ten cargo vessels are 
held up. 20,080 ton» of freight bf- 
In g affected. The men demand a 
flat rate of twenty-five ceints an 
hour and are in a threatening mood; 
Armed police are guarding the ships 
and docks.

choose g.t.p. Official

FEW TORK-CHKRBOOWbROOmUD. 
TO*.

Aquitanla . - Sept. U MeureUala. Sept. 31 
NEW YGMK-L1YEBPOOL.

K. A.Victoria Sept. 14 Veubao.........Sept. .14
NEW XOBK-MOVILLE-GLASGOW.

Columbia... .OpL 9 Columbia....Ker. 6
NEW lOKK-PLYMOtTH-CRERBOCKG- 

LONDON.
Carenla.........Sept. II Ceronla..........Oct. 21

NEW YbftK-rATBAg-nrBBOVMK- 
TRI1MTE.

JtallA ............................ ................ Sept. 21
MONTH EA t-CLABGOW.

Saturn!» - .Sept. 28 Caeeandra. ..OeL IS 
Foreign Money Orders and Drafts ieeued 

, at lowest rates.
For all Information apply te ear Agents, 

or te Compapy e Çfflcee.
•S3 Ht» tinge Street TV ret. Ynaeevess. 

«Mme t*ey. 3*4».

Prince. Rupert. Sept. 7.—Local of
fices have been informed that N. B. 
Walton, of Edmonton, has been ap
pointed to succeed Harry McCall as 
assistant superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific here.

FREIGHTER SINKS
IN YOKOHAMA HARBOR

Pan Francisco, Sept. 1*—The steam- 
City of*- Omaha, freighter, bound 

to Kobe from 8an Francisco, with 
a senenti cargo and previously r«- 
i orted ashore near Yokohama, was 
floated and taken into Yokohama, 
where It sunk again, according to a 
report from London received to-day 
by the Marine Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The deck 

^>f the steamer lay about a foot above 
water àt low tide, the report said.

C.P.O.S. VESSELS
CARRIES NOTABLES

ST1U SRyuuj £»u>

Victoria and Sidney
FLT1NO LIUS STAGE.

VICTORIA — Lee-v Meter Suppl r 
Store. ISIS Dongle* Street, phene SS4. 
Dolly (except Sunder». S am.. 11 am.. 
I p.m . « p.m.. • p.m 11 p.m.. BCN- 
UAT. 1# e m.. I p m . • p.m.. ie.il p.m.

SFKCI ALfl—Se tarde ye end Hullden 
leer* Sidney 11 1* p.m. On Helldeys. 
cere run en Sunder schedule.

Will cuswnwe sleee# rut thie erhed- 
été eat until supplied with new eerd.

SIDNEY — Le*»-e from Weitlee 
Room. Opposite Old V. A s. Station 
Phone 4L Deity (eeoept Suederi. « 14 
e.ro.-l# a m.. 1 p.m.. I p.m. 6 p.m 
l P.m. Ht’NDAY. • ea. ii am.. * l #u . s s *.
FL DÀVBY. 
Phew 6431*.

ft. HOIWON.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

8.8. “SQLDUC"

Fort WlUlame. Port Townsend en1 
heat tie. arriving Seattle 7.H ». m 
Returning, leaves Seattle dally -# 
midnight, arriving Victoria 6.8# a. m 
Secure Information end tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation Co 
>214 Government St. Phone 7$9l

Reduced Round-Trip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full Information, eaHinge, 
etc., see

FACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
H. P. RITHET A CO.. Agente. 

11.17 Wharf Street. Phene No. A

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef E. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coant and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Campe and Canneriee an far 
u Prince Rupert and Any ox.

Fer detailed Information 
QEO. McGREGOR, At 

Tel. 1—6. Np. 1 n aimant
is*

Montreal. Sept. 7.—The Empress 
of France sails to-morrow for Liver
pool from Quebec with a long pas
senger1 Hat. Among the well known 
people who will be on board are:

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Birks. C. J.
. Blythe. Hull, England; the RL Hon. 
Sir Charles Hobhouse. Lord Glen- 
tanard. Col. J. Hendprson. Sir Camp
bell Stuart. Sir Kenneth Goadby, Ma
jor Gordon Gardiner. London.

HALIBUT CATCH LABCE.

Prince Rupert. B. C., Sept. 7.—Be
tween Saturday afternoon and thl# 
morning, thirty-three boats landed 
an aggregate of ::73.560 pound* of 

j halibut. Fifteen shipment." quickly 
1 went through to Chicagb.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING. BATHING. BOaTTNO.

BAILING, PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON. BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rates by the week for beat double room, with private 
bathroom end full bd*r<f, would be $« 08 à day for each person, but there 
are cheaper room». {>

There are bigger hotels, cheaper hotel*, but there la no 
better hotel than the Brentwood Hotel in the world.

Telephone or write for reservation
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School Boots and Shoes
We Are Qiving Great Values in School Shoes

Ladies' Boudoir Slippers^Â pair . .J—........... 82.50
Football Boots—Sizes 6 to 10. A pair ............. $8.00
Growing Girls’ Boots—Sizes 2Vi: to 7, $6.00 to $8-00

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1233 649 Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Made-in-Victoria Week 
Have YOUR Printing Done in Victoria

BY>
THE Phone 477»

QUALITY PRESS 111721 Langley St

Ride to
SCHOOL

on a
MASSEY as.

BICYCLE.
Price» $55.00, $70.00 

end $85.00

Terms to Suit, or $5 
lx's* for All Cash

PLIMLEY & 
RITCHIE LTD.

611 View Street

BRIEF LOCALS
Te Hold Reeeptien. -The ladles 

of Court Triumph, Ancient Order of 
Forester», will open their monthly 
social -this evening with a reception 
to Foresters and their friend», after 
the regular business meeting.

# » V
Reef Fire.---A small roofer* oc

curred at 9 o'clock this moi’ning at 
Prnwcu wrls

«light.
» y. »

Reeve Will Speak. — Rotarian 
Reeve Wataon. of HagpiclLw.lU, ad
dress the Rotary Club at its regular 
weekly luncheon Thursday on "The 
Development of the Gordon. Head 
Fruit Industries.'"

Hr ;> <r
A oriel League Heeling.—-September 

IS haa been set an tl>e next general 
meeting of the Victoria Branch jf 
the Aerial league of Canada, and R. 
Christie, secretary, asks that a!l 
member» attend, a* the Issue cf 
winding up of the affaire of the 
League le to be discussed. ;

•it Hr
' Traffic Bylaw Passed.—The City 

Council finally passed the new Traf
fic Bylaw last night after weeks of 
deliberation on the subject. As 
finally passed the ordinance 1$ 
changed slightly from its original 
ferm. It will go Into effect a» soon 
as copies for the use of the public 
Tiré printed.

I ir ■ •*> H-
Delegate Liked Victoria.—N l»*vy 

from Pretoria, a member of the Im
perial Pres* Conference. - in h letter 
to Commissioner Gillespie of South 
Vancouver, written on the train be
yond Edmonton, states: "T ahal* al
ways remember British Columbia 
with particular pleasure. I was able 
to say a few words at Victoria, a 
place 1 liked a great deal.'

» »
Army and Navy Veteran». — The

uèual monthly general meeting of 
the Victoria lTnlt, Army‘and Nay y 
Veterans will be held in* the As
sembly Room. ifamley- Building to
morrow evening at 8.15. In view of 
the fad that the >,urst n of 
amalgamation may he discussed, and 
also some of the matters to he de
bated at the forthcoming Conven
tion, it 1» anticipated that there will 
be a full attendance of members.

» V »
To See Peace River.—The Vancou- 

ver Bo’ird of Trade has definitely 
decided to arrange a business men's 

j tour through the Peace River Dis- 
" trict. starting from Vancouver on 
Beptemt»er 5l and lasting two wepk* 
In a letter to the Victoria Board of

Made in Victoria
Only when you have used any of our own tollét and 

household preparations can you fully appreciate the value 
and merit of

THE MERIDAC LINE
They are all made in Victoria and guarant 

lion.

Window» and A»k U» About ThemThem m Our

We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel Block 

! Phone 077 
Junction 

1564
Oak Bey

8S$7

XKE VOl LEAVING your car tt- 
ptjr* to take » < banco? Do you know 
If the repairman I» competent?
• MT tt vt»r»‘ erprrtetwrc te for you.

. Hi MV HVMTUI UMfc. 
AHTHVK IVXNDRIIKiBi 

Feed and Chevrolet Specialist. 
74» Broughton St.

Phone»: 65M, Re» S474R.

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teeming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

rhonee 24». 24».

■ »O0«e« Checked and Stored. 
C*erres Fourniture Rémsvss.

Our Motto: Prompt and < 
•srvtce. Complaints wUI be A 
rtib without delay.

747 Cormorant St.. Victoria. B. 
Motor Truck». Deliveries.

ALLA DIN 
MANTEL LAMP

Gives f»0 candle power. Burns 
o hours on 1 gallon oU 

-Table Lamp .......... $ t.oo
Hanging Lamp ........... $12.50

R. A. Brew» & Ce.
1362 Douglas St.

Pay Usual F mas.—Fred Goodman, 
j John Pulne and Elsie Tucker all ad

mitted to Magistrate Jay, in the City 
Police Court this morning, that they 
were too friendly with liquor yes
terday, and ^contributed the usual $5 
apiece. L-, *

Neuralgia 
Nightsweats

Indigestion 
Hysteria ...

remit tree

Nervous Exhaustion
Tike the raw remedy

Asaya-Neurall
which contain» Lecithin (con
centrated horn fgg»V the form 
gf pboopboros required tor nerve

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

Ms»Uem»(LMiirraiiassB«IM. urara A* Ftw m

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C., for 
the month of September, 1920:

Mtn. Hour Mtn
1 ..................... .. 5 30 « 56
’ .. 6 31 6 ii
t ................. .. s 33 • 62

.. 6 34 S 60
i ................... y . . 6 34 4 48

■ ,l.;..«u*w .. 6 37 8 ---- 41
7 ..................... .. 6 *9* « 44
8 ..................... .. 6 40 • 42
• ..................... .. 5 41 • 40

M ...»............. .. 6 42 6 38
11 ........... .. 1 41 « !6
12 ...v.......
13 .....................

.. 6 

..6
45
47

“g a
14 ..................... .. 6 4* - • 30
16 ...6 M 8 38

17 ..................... .. 6 62 • 24
18 ..................... .. 6 54 4 21
18 ..................... .. 6 65 6 20
?o ..................... .. 6 54 4 17
21 ..................... .. 6 H 6 15
22 ..................... .. 6 69 6 13
2$ ..................... .. 0 ftft 1 10
34 ................... .. e 01 6 H%
26 ............. .. * 03 « Cf,
26 ..................... .. * 05 1 Oi
27 ..................... .. 6 04 8 02
?8 ..................... . * oe 1 06
2» • . ................... .. 6 09 1 66
86 ........ ............ .. 6 10 . 5 Ù6

The Météorologie*! Observatory, (ton-
■Ale* Heights. Victoria. B. C.

Women’s
Fall
Underwear

Our display of -tmderwear 
for Fall la as’ complete aa 
in any previous season.

T>nr values, too. ate »• de
sirable.

Vests are priced from 86<* 
Combination» from $2.28

G. A. Richardson & Ce.
Victoria House. $36 Yeteo Street

Trade members of thla city’s busi
ness community have been Invited to 
take part in the tour, The Invitations 
will lw» considered at to-morrow's 
meeting of the Board of Trade 
Council.

<r 4 ■fr- tr
Common Assault.—Sam Make, and 

Alike AlaLchon. two lumbermen who 
came to Victoria for a 1-a.bor Dey 
holiday, this morning paid $20 apiece 
in the City Police Court aa fines for 
common assault on Arthur Htrom. 
proprietor of the Western Hutch 
They wçrc originally charged with 
amnrtitt with intent" to rob, i but Mag
istrate Jay acquitted them of the 
more serious offence.

O 1* 1*
Ne By-elesiieiLi—While the matter 

has not been dtacuawd yet. H I» vn- 
rl-rntood at tte,.UL Hall that thext 
will be no clvIcJby-election as- s re
sult of the resignation of Alderman 
W. G. t’ameron. The Council has 
not. indeed, discussed the matter, 
but as no by-elections were held 
when other aldermen withdrew in re
cent years It Is improbable that a 
by-election will be held In this case.

Victorian Order of Nurse». The
first annual meeting of the above 
will he held in CoHrood Hall, Fridays 
September 10, at 8.30 p.m. The 
chair will be taken, by the Hon. Pree.. 
Cot Et C. Hart. M.D.. C.M.O. Speak
ers: Dr. H. K. Young. Secretary of 
the Provincial Board of Health. R. 
H. Poo ley. M. P. P.. Mrs. R. H. Day. 
President of the Provincial Associa
tion. mV. O. N.. Mrs. H. Fleming, 
Chairman of the Canadian Red Cfoe* 
(Victoria and District Branch). Re
freshments will be served after the 
meeting. All suubscribers and all 
interested in the matter are cordially 
invited to attend.

" V ff ☆-
Not for Hospital Fund.—F A. All

wood. manager of the Victoria 
Dramatic and Operatic Society p«»int# 
out that the next play to be pre
sented T» y that company, wilt ho Tor 
the purpose of raising fühds for the 
Society to the end that they may 
continue their useful work in philan
thropic causes as In the past. Over 
$1,0(10 a month was raised for the 
British Red (’rose during the war by 
the Amateur Dramatic Society under 
the former manager R. N Him-ks, 
and the remainder of his former 
company are carrying on under the 
new name still in charitable causes. 
The next show wlH be the-product^n 
of Charlie's Aunt to be staged at the 
Carnages Thefctre Heptember 2<> and

Margaret Reeks Robertson Chap
ter- The Margaret Kocke Robertson 
Chapter. 1. O. D. K.. will meet to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock if» the 
headquarters, .lone* Building.

A1 À A
Preparatory Seevlee—The Rev. T. 

McCord, of Creeton, B. C\. will, de
liver an address at the preparatory 
service to be held this evening at Ht. 
Haul’s Presbyterian Church. Victoria 
West.

* ☆ ù
Street Car Issue.—As it considered 

that, there was no pressing need for 
a decision on the matter, the City 
Council last night postponed discus
sion of the street car problem until 
Its next meeting.

ÏT »
G. W. V. A. Restaurant.—The G W. 

V. A. restaurant on Fort 8ti*et ha* 
been taken over by A- Hilton, 
who has had considerable experience 
along this line. He is putting on a 
meal which is open to all the public, 
and which be claims will satisfy all

A À ’ <7
Bey Gets Medal—Pupils of Ijunp- 

son Street School and their parents 
tost night attended the public cere
monies at the school in connection 
with the présentation of the Gover
nor-General's medal to Aubrey 
Thomas, who won the highest marks 
In the High School entrance examina
tion*. Miss Colbert - and Miss Mc
Kinnon sung a duet and Principal 
Tails class of girls gave a club 
swinging exhibition.

. Civil Servent» to Meet.—To dtsms* 
coat at living bonus, superannuation 
and the big picnic at Goldstream next 
Saturday. Victoria member» of the 
Provincial Civil tfervlce Association 
will-meet Hi the Comrade»’ Halt tar*

ZTT

If It Is Made-in-Victoria-

BUY IT
Get the Habit This Week 
of Asking for Made - in • 
Victoria Goods — You'll 
Be Helping Yourself and 
the ‘‘Other Fellow,” Too

fr you ecr /r at puml£y$ its Ataenry

Broughton Street Phene 687

tlon of the prise umbrellas has yqt to 
be arranged.

....  'it. q o
Like a Beaded Warehouse.—No

less than fifteen cases of bottled 
goods (mostly whisky) were thl\ 
morning on view In the City Police 
Court, ten case* being unopened. 
They were brought in for inspection 
by Magistrate Jay. who was asked 
to order the confiscation of the whole 
display. The wet goods had been 
taken by Hergt. Fry. Hergt. Black- 
stock and Constable Foster, who 
found the cases in the home of Mrs. 
Forbes, of Kurdett Avenue. Magis
trate Jay asked hqw liquor found In 
a private house was liable to cOhfie- 
< ation under the Prohibition Act, and 
bring told Mrs. Forbes denied own
ership agreed with Prosecutor Har
rison that liquor might only be kept 
by its owner In his own home. 
Magistrate Jsy ordered the liquor 
held for sixty days‘In order that par 
ties owning R may make a claim 
for It.

MUST START POLITICS 
EARLIER THAN EVER]

Henry,C. Hall, M.P.P.. Urges 
' Yetytg liberals To Look 

Into Public Life
.

morrow nisht^ ^ 6 j with w, mwy BnUravikl rousing
rag - “tietaniLed y Alduson Members

and officers of the Lidy Aldèreon 
rhopter ère renueetdd to attend a 
special emergency meeting to be held 
In the headquarters to-morrow after
noon at 1 o'clock, at the cl.9»e of the 
Municipal Chapter meeting. Klnal 
tdraw Oltl he made for the Fair wee*

☆ *ir
Garden Party Receipts At the 

meeting of the Gontales Chapter. 1. 
O. D. En held yesterday morning, it 
wa# announced that the garden party 
held last month netted the splendid 
SUBI "f $344.78. The chief business 
was the discussion of means of rais
ing funds for the war memorial 
scheme.

☆ <T A
Cupid Busy.—August saw more 

marriages than any' other month ao 
far this year. "City Health Officer 
Arthur G Price informed ihe City 
Council in his monthly repor-t Jam»! 
night. There were sixty-seven mar
riages. altogether, as against slxty- 
one In June, usually Cupid's most 
busy time. There were 161 "births 
last month, according to I)r. Price, 
and forty-three deaths Up to the 
end of August, therefore, the total 
number of deaths this year was 421 
and of births 665.

<7 * 'Ct
School Attendance-Incomplete re 

turns received at the City School 
Board Offléê up to noon to-day place 
the attendance at various public 
schools on their opening y*#tern&v ar 
follows: Mararet Jenkins Bchool, Zu6; 
Spring Ridge. 186: Sir Jame# Doug
las. 476: Oakland* 442; Victoria 
West. 367; King's R«»ad. 160;'Girls’ 
Central. 471; <leorge Jay. 412; Burn
side. 200; Kingston 81 reef. 1707 Bea
con Hill. 103; South Park, 315; North 
Ward. 284: Boys’ Central. 43V, Bank 
Street, 141.

A A
Victoria Bowlers Lose— V ictorla 

bowlers who visited Vancouver on 
Labor Day met with very little suc
cess. Their game with the Terminal 
City Club ended in the only defeat 
the Victoria Club has suffered this 

The- special peculiarities of

around Europe with politicians dis
turbed, political conditions unsettled 
all ove. the world and the people 
looking for leadership. It Is necessary
tor young people of Craed* to toko
an interest, in^ politics, according to 
Henry C Hair.-"M. t*. 1 
dressed the annual meeting of the 
Victoria Junior Liberal Association 
last night In the Arcade Rooms.

"The present state of world affairs 
make It absolutely Imperative for 
people to lookafnto public life at an 
earlier age than was thç custom hi 
years before the great war when con
dition* were more stable.” Mr. Hall 
also said.

W. M. Ivel, president of the Vic
toria Liberal Association, alee spoke.

W."*H. Whitley, Jr„ was elected 
president of the Junior association 
Tor the year. Other officers elected 
last night were: First vice-preei 
dent. C. A. A. MacQueen; second 
vice-president, H. Woollen ; secre
tary. L Carter; treasurer, T. W«x>lis- 

halnoae Of rommittee, Mtss B. 
Tuck; committee, (*. H. R. Piller, W.

TEAMSTERS HOLD 
SUCCESSFUL PICNIC

Spent Labor Day at Albert 
Head; Programme of 

Sports

Local 365 of"' the Teamsters and 
Truck Driver#. Union‘held an enjoy
able picnic at Albe/t Head on Labor 
Day. journeying there in tallyhos to 
the number of 176. A generous list 
of prizes was donated for the win
ners in the events of the rtekl sports, 
which proved a great success. The 
successful contestants were ,as fol-

76 yards, open—C. Furman. L. 
Gould and C. Machin.

Young ladles—Miss Mary Lynn. 
Miss M. Stubbs and Mis» M. Stevens.

Union drivers— Messrs. Rose, Gra
ham and Forbes.

Married ladleq—Mesdames, Nott, 
Machin and Skinner.

Boys. 10 years—J. Btoular. Scoular 
IT. and Himmons.

Girls. 10 years- M. Galloway. Mc
Donald and Hughes.

Boys. 16 years—J. Lynn, D. Mc
Donald and J. Stewart.

Girls. 16 years—J. Aldridge. G. 
Stubbs and R. Humber.

Standing Jump—J. Bowcott. C. Fur
man and Forbes.

Relay race—tiklnner. Ftubbs and 
Lynn. *

Tug-of-war :— Wholesalers beat 
Shelly Brothers. •

Largest family on the Held— Mrs 
Stubh. Mr®. Simmons and Mrs. 
Hughes. *v

Oldest lady on the field—Mesdames 
Nelson. Kersey and Street.

Committee race- Messrs. Crooks, 
Matheson and Scoular.

Married ladies—Mesdames - Gra
ham. Creech and Weight.

Th# committee in charge provided 
for the entertatnmept and refresh
ments of all kinds were served in 
manner that left nothing to be desired 
further. J. M. ficoular. seeretaiSr. de
sire* to thank the following mer
chants for donations of prises or re
freshments: Messrs. Martin Robert
son. Western Pickle Works, Helntz * 
Co.. Libby, Mc Neil and Libby, Bfmon 
Leleer. F. R. Stewart. R. P. Rithet. 
A. P. Slade, B. Wilson Co. Five 
Rosce Co.. Robin Hood, Vancouver 
Milling Co.. 8hall«jroee Macaulay, 
Oppenheimer Bros., Imperial Tobacco 
Co.. Tom Plimley. Jameson and 
WUttk, Revercomb Motor. Victoria 
Baggage. J. Heaney. R Knowles, Fair- 
field Express, Shelly Bros., Rennie A 
Taylor. D. W. Hanbury, P. Bums Co., 
Thorpe A CdV. J. McKay, McDonald 
*- NicoL Meatona. LtiL.. Hodginson 
Brow- Stead, Ward. Know Ron, Chav*. 
Slilburn. Ptirdie * Mitchell. Scott & 
Peden, Crawford, McKinnon. Plum
mers. J. Adafn. Wilkinsons, Wallace, 
Cleverdale Grocery, Royal and Lib
erty Candy Kitchens. W. & J. Pen- 
dray. Lilly A Woods and many oth
ers who assisted in the entertahrmenr 
and good things provided for the oc
casion. The party spent a merry' day. 
and returned to Victoria late in the

NATIONAL RAILWAY 
OFFICIALS HOLD 

SEATTLE SESSIONS

the green make It odds on TTfe Tibllle 
team every time, and Victoria's fail
ure was by no means a disgrace. The 
Labor Day games on the Beacon Hill 
green were well attended, some two 

Wsen member* thoroughly vnjoytng 
Rie afternoon, but the final diepoel-

Why deny yourself thez 
pleasure of hearing—

GaUi-Curci 
Caruso ^
Melba Z
In reality that is what yon 

do when you select a phomr- 
Rrarçh thyt cannot play ree- 
ordaWihc world'* cclcbri- 
tic*. To hear the finest mu
sic you must purchase rec
ords by the best artists and 
you must play these records 
on the.best phonograph. 
That instrument is the

No other phonograph is so nearly perfect in tone is 
the Sonora. It plays all makes of disc reçords ; its "motor 
is long running and silent. f- , 3

Hear the Sonora at this store before you purchase â 
phonograph of any make—or at any price.

WcsTCft* Canapes Largest Music House
1121 Government Street 

and 607 View Street.

MOVETO APPEAL 
FREIGHT RATES

Winnipeg Board of-Trade 
Consider Action; Blow To 

West

Winnipeg. Sept. *—Members of 
the executive of the Winnipeg Board 
of Trade late to-day went Into the 
question of appealing the freight 
rates decision. The general feeling of 
the members, It is said. Is that the 
Increase rates awarded by the Rail
way Commission of 35 per cent, in 
Eastern Canada is a serious blow to 
the West and that everything possible 
should be done to avert It.

The executive wa* still in see 
sion at 3 p.m.

VETERANS SEEK 
TO INSURE UNDER 

GOVERNMENT SCHEME

Vancouver. Sept. 8.—Small allot
ments of application forms, the firat 
official forms under the new return
ed soldiers’ Insurance act. have 
reached the city along with a limited 
number of pamphlet* explaining In 
detail the working of the act. This 
morning the offkial» of the Pension 
Board in this city were busy explain- 
Ini the policier to the veterans seek
ing benefits under the act and the 
small -supply, of forms were soon 
ueed up. %

SHIPBUILDERS HELD
FOR FALSE CLAIMS

Seattle. Sept. 8.—Charged with hav
ing made false claims against the 
government for bonus on delivfry of 

hull constructed for the govern- 
ment. seven officer* of the 
Harbor Motorship Corporation, of 
Aberdeen. Wash., were placed on 
trial in federal court here to-day. 
Selection of a Jury was expected to 
occupy the morning session of court.

The seven defendants, Alfred 
Schubach. Bruce C. Shorts. Monty 
WardL A. B. Bhtry. A. 8. Hoonan. W. 
A. Magee and A. B. Hunt, were in
dicted last Spring by a federal grand 
Jury which also named four, other 
prominent northwest shipping men In 
other indictments charging irregular
ities In their accounting with ^he 
government on wartime ship coTi-. 
■tructlon contracts.

All Fal People

Tb« world era» , <kK of «retirai, to »• 
•ether of the raw famous MarmoUPre. 
•cri!**», «die Will more Indebted forth* 
reduct ion of this hermlear, effective obesity 
remedy to tablet fora They erne con 
reeieel to take, end * pleeseet weedy. 
Onr after eedi meal end et bedtime will

PSP#®
take yjjgBttiguShg ae j

ol^ebieti m,y now be

C.J&ÈP»
—one Roller for . SoS iôüTbeL _ _ „

Rexcuse foe dieting oc violent exerciee 
the reduction of the sverrst body to 

soi mel proportion».

Heat tie. H^pt. I.—On a tour of Ip- 
apectlon and to arrange the details 
of the Canadian National and Grand 
Trunk. Purifie Systems, à party of 
prominent Canadian National Rail
ways arrives! in Seattle last evening 
from Victoria, headed by Vlce-Presi-* 
dent C. A. Hayes, and held several 
conferences here to-day. )

It le understood that while the 
party is here, plans will be com
pleted for equipping the companies' 
new offices on Second Avenue with 
an efficient staff, which will include 
the land» and resources department, 
m charge of~XT7 FT Anderson. Tt ÎS 
intended to make the new offlcès a 
Canadian Information and travel : 
bureau, where all information per- j 
taining to the Dominion of Canada i 
may be readily obtained.

Saskatoon, Hépt. 8.—Longer hauls 
in the west are sufficient to Justify a 
difference in rates of from 10 to 15 
per cent, in favor of the West, in
stead Of the five per cent, which 
should be granted. This is the opinion 
of J D. Millar, president of the Sas
katoon Board of Trade. "Iecss car
load loi » will bear a larger propor
tionates share of the increase, and 
prices will be affected more in 
smaller towns than In the larger dis 
trlbutlng Centres." Local merchants 
are unanimous in their opinion that 
the increase is excessive.

The WEATHER I
Pally Bulletin faniMMd 
bf là» Vie teds Meteor- 

1e»1 est D»psrtasset

LEAGUE BASEBALL

National League
At Boston—let game— R. H. E.

New- Yorfc'.e...............................  6 fi ft
Boston ........................ .................... 0 4 1

Batteries —, Toney and Snyder; 
Watson. Townsend and O’Neill.
. Second game— R. H. EL
New York ........................   5 12 «
Boston „. ......................................  1 7 i

Batteries — Bailee and Smith; Ru
dolph and Uowdy.

American League
At Detroit— " R. H.

Philadelphia ..............................5 •$
Detroit .......................................... 4 H 4

Batteries — Naylor and Perkins; 
Dauss and Manlon.

At Chlceso— H. H., te.
St. Louie .......................... .. 3 12 ft
Chicago \..................................... 6 9 1

Batteries—Deberry. Burwell and 
Beveretd; 'Williams and Hchalk.

KALAMIKOFF KILLED

Peking, Sept. 8.—(Associated 
Press.)—Genera) Kalamikoff. form
er assistant to General He men off In 
command of the All-Russian forces 
opposing Spvtet troops in the Far 
Eastern provinces of Siberia, has 
been killed by Chinese soldiers In a 
rice field near the station of Yilacha. 
Manchuria, gfter firing on the guard 
and attempting to escape, according 
to advices reoehed to-day

Victoria. Kept. 8.-6 a. m —The baro
meter is falling over Northern B. C. 
and showery weather may spread south 
ward Light frosts have occurred In 
Alberta and fine, cool weather extend* 
to Manitoba.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, 21.fl; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 59; minimum, 
46; wind. 20 miles 8. W.; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer. 21.14; tempelr 
alure. maximum yesterday. 68; mini 
mum. 48; wind. 4 mile» S. B.; weather, 
fair

Kamloops—Barometer. 21 *8; tempera 
turc, maximum yesterday. 76; minimum. 
*t. wind, calm: weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 21.82; temper 
atur*. maximum yesterday. 58; mini 
mum. 84; wind, calm; weather, clear

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 81.76; tem 
perature. maximum yesterday. 62. mini 
mum. 62; wind, calm: rain. .62; wealt.- 
er. raining

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum
yesterday. 12; minimum, Sli^rain, .66.

Temperature.
» Max.

Tatoosh ..................................    64
Portland. Ore. 72
Seattle .................................   «
San Francisco .................................66
Penticton .............................  74
Grand Forks •...............................  79
Nelson..................... ..X....;... SO
Calgary ..................................    72
Edmonton <2
Qu’Appelle .............................  68
TortWO ..................... 7$
Montreal ....................................  7ft
8t John ........... ............».................. IS
Halifax .......................................... t 68

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
- .......... OF --------^

VIOLONCELLO
922 Blanshard Street.

Under the Immediate Direction ef 
MAUDE SCRUBY, A.R.C.M.. L.R.A.M 

Ensemble Claseee Held Weekly.

MAKES FAST RUN 
AS OIL BURNER

Empress . of Britain Proves 
Success Since Change 

From Coal Burner

PEASANTS OCCUPY ESTATES

Rome. Sept 8.—Through the Initi
ative of the organisation knewn aa 
the Agricultural Co-operatives." iayr 
p.dlapat -h te the Uiornale d"Italia, 
from Palermo. Sicily, several estates 
at Cipirello, Han Giuseppe. JatoÿTor- 
ghetto and Uriel have been occupied 
by peasants. _ _■

Quebec. Sept. 8.—The maiden bln 
of the V.P.O.H. Kitipress of Britain 
as an olL-tourner wbicb was success* 
fully completed fin her arrD’al here 
yesterday marked the passage 
through the SI. HObMt Route of 

first oil-burning paiaenge.*the
Hll, I

The fact that It cost an amount 
equal to the original sum expended 
for her construction to refit her as 
an oil-burner added additioml in
terest to her first voyage with the 
new equipment.
« The..trip from Liverpool to Quebec 

required five days. 22 hours and 20 
minutes, or an average speed of 18 
knots 6.6 and Captain Griffiths, ae 
well as the officers of the vess*
ATT unanimous Tri approVmg' lh€ dl|- 
burning system.

A total of 1.2SÎ pasengers were 
carried by the Empress, inc’uding 
2»7 first -clais, 284 second-cla»» and 
701 third-class.

Min.

London hes an average populstion 
of 41,000 to each of its 111 square 
mile* ♦

An order to 
the grocer for 
a package of

FostToasties
proves a time-saver 
for breakfast or lunch.
Toasties arc corn flakes 
of superior grade and 
distinctive flavor.
They arc unusual in their 
goodness, and not only 
save cooking hut are serv
ed without a hit of waste.

Made by
Canadian R>stum Cereal CaIti,Windsor.0nt

-
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^Unemployment Insurance :
qjAMESON’S COFFEE, Téà, “Featheriight” 
Baking Powder, Flavoring Extracts, Etc., are 
offered for sale entirely upon their mbrits.
(I They are products of the highest quality, as everyone who 

has ever used them will tell you.

|ir Victoria’s Home Product? Yes. They arc manufactured in 
” the large three-storey brick building at 754 Broughton Street," 
near the Royal Victoria Theatre.
(| Victoria labor, power, light, gas, water, etc., arc employed in the pro- 
" duct ion of the Jameson Line ---- --- -
(I The more good* the Jameson’s sell the more labor, power, light, etc., they will have to 

employ. Sec the point, Mr. Victoria Citizen ! The opportunity to employ—the oppor
tunity to work, " ■

THE VICTORIA 
PRESERVING CO.

731 JOHNSON STREET

Manufactures for critical consumers a complete line of pure Emit Jama amt Candies.

Aik' your grocer for
... ■> ' __ .... /■

uw té s m- m • 4»

JAMS, MARMALADE, chocolates, caramels, fruit tablets____
"r" and

COOPS* 8 BOMBAY” CHUTNEY

The Future of Vielerie Defends Upon “Home Patronage.”

G. G- Buehby, President E. Cooper, Manufacturer. R. A. Fraaer, Manager.

L / v

SILVER FOAM SOAP
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

Factory: 
Victoria West

Office :
414-415 Sayward Building

PEOPLE
RALLY TO SUPPORT 

OF ROME PRODUCTS
All Opinions Agree As to Need 

of Keeping Home Market 
For Local Industries

It 1* rare Indeed for all shades of 
opinion among prominent men to co
incide In support of a basic principle, 
but tl^e campaign in support Of, In
creased patronage by Victorian* of 
Victoria-made good* has proved to 
be such a rallying point.

In the course of the ps*t week 
moat of the well-known citizen* of 
Victoria have been taking a more or 
te** active interest Us the "Made In 
Victoria'* week campaign, basing 
their eupport on a score of different 
grounds, hut all 'in agreement aa to 
the ultimate benefit» which an In
creased patronage for home-made 
goods will bring to the city.
F— Piyrett«~*legn Prosperity

Generally to the forefront la the 
opinion that noTlty can be perman
ently proeperoua without a payroll of 
substantial else, and I» close eup
port of this argument Is coupled the 
fact that new industries seek loca
tions where they find the already ex
isting plants are well supported.

Then prominent educationalists see 
that It Is of little value to a city for 
ita people to invest large" sums In 
schools., training centres and univer
sity equipment, only to have the ex
pensively trained youth of the city 
go away and make prosperous some 
Other centre with more civic pride In 
Its commercial activities.

Believe Transportation 
Economic student* feel that, on 

the grounds of expediency, it Is un 
wise for a city to send Its funds 
• way to other centres for lines of 
goods which are. or should be, made 
within its own territory. They main
tain that such a practice is no! only 
wasteful as involving useless'trans
portation coats, but to the extent to 
which It is practiced when avoidable.

, it is placing an unnecessary burden 
\ on the country's overloaded and 
j strained railway services, 
j Employment experts point to the 
[futility of un porting goods made In 
] other centres, where possibly, there is 
‘ a shoGjtge of labor, when at the same 

the city ie In need <>T occupation

FEDERAL MINISTER 
ENDORSES MABE IN 
VICTORIA MOVEMENT

Dr. Tolmie Says Scheme This 
Week Is1 Most-Excellent 

One

Enthusiastic «indorsation of Made- 
in-Victoria Week was voiced by Hon. 
8. F. Tolmle, Federal Minister of 
Agriculture, and Member for Vic
toria. when interviewed here yester
day by a representative of The Times.

‘T consider Made-In-Victoria Week, 
or any other move that will en
courage the purchase and con
sumption of/locally-made goods a

DR. S. F. TOLMIE

| time
■ for a -large mtmber-wf its own res I- 

dents. iMii
i’ruminent labor leader* have aH 

along taken the ground that the pro 
motion of home .industries hv any 
city is worthy of unstinted eupport. 
*.• lung a* the conditions lender 
which labor Is employed are satis
factory and -tn Victoria rhere Is a 
general opinion among working roan 
that the Industries here have, gener
ally, taken ey*ry opportunity possi
ble to obtain good feeling and sup
port, both of their own employees
and of labor generally.------ ----—~ —

/ The Price Question
The point which appeals most fo 

housekeepers generally ie one of 
price >lue quality, and on that 
ground Victoria's local industries are 
receiving strong support. It Is re
called by citizens who have been here 
for many years that in the old days, 
before Victoria had many of the In
dustrie*. which now are In operation 
here, many of the lines of goods re
quired in the average home coat as 
much as they do to-day. in spite of 
the fact that the dollar ie to-day 
worth les* than one-half lte old-time 
purchasing value.

This steadiness In price of import-1 
ed lines is to a great extent due to 
the fact that the Eastern manufac
turers are no longer able to ne
gotiate "gentlemanly agreements" 
among themselves, and can get 
prices regardless of the protests of 

.Lhe Joc*i m»rket, . Xht -Eastern man- 
ufacturer» to-day charge tfie same 
price in Victoria for their goods as 
•hey charge In their home market 
conditltlh which has only existed 
since the local industries came into 
the field and compelled a revision of 
those old-time friendly agreements.

most excellent Ides." Dr. Tolmle de
clared. "If there ie anything neces
sary in Canada to-da.v it Is the en
couragement of - buy ing at home. 
Canadians should buy goods made in 
their own cities If they cen: If that 
Is Impossible they should buy goods 
made In their own province.. and If 
that W impossible in some other pro- 
Vince. A great deal should he done 
for.jW<er-Ï»rovincial trade. At present 
m ill ions of * dollar* worth of geode 
every year are being purchased by 
Canadian* from ^he I’nited States— 
goods for which We must pay 11.14 
or II 15 on every dollar's worth.

"The farmer* of VajUda," eaid Dr.
Toiura. • rttggg rmmsmpax
eighty-five per Cent of their products 
are for home consumption, so that 
The great home market Is the most 
Important one after ell. At the 
name time the Federal Department 
of Agriculture is doing everything it 
ran to develop the export market eo 
that it will absorb all surplus sup
plies."

An Overburdened Mother

V

THP. health ef ,
1 ,k m i, tooimpert- 

eet for to he eereleee 
about the both seep yea pee. 
Keep the ehie «leer ead 
eeoelh ead preeeel .hie 
fteublea by B.ia<

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

It Is the heel ef all seeps— 
ret it in mere Shea • eieeeser. 
t disiafeets lee

Tkt wMk tJamr 
tm Ltftèmn 4» 0 

•fit*to rMlttW-M
uktmmi+buh* !

Lever Bteikere

GENERAL VISITS FORTS
Sir Edward Morrison Hee Had Not

able Military Career; Short In-,
■paction Tour Here

Major-General Sir Edward Morri
son. D.S.O.. K.C.R.. a hem "f the 
South African War. who went over
sea» with ~ttre~ first s hmadians from

Barracks. 1-hhL night he was the 
guest of the G. W. V. A- At the Prin
cess Theatre lecture:

The move to bring a company of! 
Princess Patricia's Canadian Light { 
Infantry from Winnipeg to Work 

'Point has been made since b« left 
Ottawa, the General said.

Valcartler and distingulahed himself 
in Pranas. Is here to-day inspecting j 
the forts and artillery force* at Es-, 
quimalt. This Is hi* atinual inspec
tion.

To-nlfht the general will Me, en
tertained by the artillery and pertaa-1 
nent force officers at Work Point

In Algiers, no fever than throe 
Psbimths are observoS during the I 
week—on Friday that of the Mbham- j 
medan*. on Saturday that of the 
Jew*, and on 
Christians.

Sunday that of the

A Imllllon minute* have not elapeed 
since the Armistice was signed.

I

It Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persuade liver, 
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony and against self-poison

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon . 
all organs concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; they remove causes 
as well as relieve symptoms."

Beecham’S Pills
Worth a Guinea a box.

_ SeW e.e«je»hera to feofa ,

Good News, Ladi<
You can please your husbands, 
satisfy your children, and help 
the campaign to "boost

MADE-IN-VICTORIA
GOODS

What is more appetising than 
a rich brown gravy? You can 
obtain this without trouble or 
muss, by using

SASKA
GRAVY SALT

Tor Browning, Enriching 
and Seasoning AU Gravies 

and onps
Now ■ manufactured by ' the 
"Victoria food Packet»." who 
her* recently obtained the 
manufacturing right, of "the 
8*»ka Packing Ce." ASK 
YOURGROCER during "Made- 
lit-Victoria Week" fore sample 
can Sold In two aieee, isl
and *»«-.

YOU'LL WANT MORE

If the a<*|>* a mother takes and the 
work she does could onl> t>e 
measured by figure*, what an array 
they would make. Through girlhood, 
and motherhood woman toils on, 
often suffering from backache, pain l 
in side, headache, nervousness and [ 
sleeplessness, symptoms of more 
serious aliments necultar to her sex. 
Thousands ofv such women, however, 1 
have found relief from suffering by | 
taking Lytha E. Ptnkham's Vegetable 
Compound, as is evidenced by the 
letters of recommendation continually 
being published in this paper.

MR. THRIFT APPEALS 
TO PUPILS’ MOTHERS

Miv Bushby Asks About the 
Future For Scholars Now

"Mr. Thrift" (George G. Buehby) 
appeals to the mothers of Victoria in 
connection with the Made-tn-Vicr 
torla movement.
»Mr. Buehbÿ says:. “The public 

schools opened yesterday, there being 
a record attendance, a most gratify
ing feature of community life. When 

! these children have finished their 
education, and it is time for* them to 
go out into the world ahd earn their 
living, what opportunities will they 
have In Victoria If the men and 
women of the present generation do 
not provide the means? \ •

"In plain words,^he people of to
day are frittering sfcwsy their time, 
arc crying out fatuously for new In
dustries, while they atedfastly refuse 
or neglect to build up or foster those 
Industrie» which have already been 
established and which, for the most 
part, are struggling for a recognition 
which they deserve and for support1 
which they most certainly do not re
ceive from those most vitally in
terested In their welfare, namely, the 
people of Victoria."

Friendly Help.—-Tjhe following do- 
; nations are very gratety acknowl-i i- edged by the Friendly Help Asso-1 
‘elation, Cash from. The City, jftir- 
" dy & Mitchell. Mrs. S<>
City Dairy Co., J. E. Painter A Son. 1 

l A Friend, Mr*. Ryder. Senatof Bar- I 
I nard C. F. Todd. 11.25 per Mrs. Sab- 

ietnn. Clothing from: Mrs. Napier 
Denison. Mrs. Pollard. Miss Thomas. 
Mrs. Kay, Mr». Davidson. Mrs. J. O. 
Dunford, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Price. 
Mrs. Homer,-feady McBride Vege- 1 
tables from: Mrs Mabiston. Mrs. 
Boa von. Mrs. Hea. Unknown. Bread 
snd cskes from Mr. Allnutt. The 
loan of a wheel r-^air by Mrs. Blyth 
Is much appreciated by the aeeocia-

NAG PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES, 
FIRE-RESISTING WATERPROOF 

ROOF PAINTS
Made in Victoria by the

NAG PAINT
COMPANY, LIMITED

PAIHT MAKERS, ROOF EXPERTS, PAINTING CONTRACTORS and Dealen in 
I PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES

See the Dunn PAINTING MACHINE at work. It saves Time, Paint and Real Money, 
ee it cuta the Labor Cost in Salf.

1302 Wharf St. Phone 887

CAMOSUN
—= -BRAND - ; ; •

PRODUCTS
An industry that helps to increase production by using 

■ vegetable*, etc., grown in this district, keeps our money in circu- 
Tation HERE, and deserves support. "TirW S ft

The Western Pickling Works, Limited
810 View St.

YARROWS, LTD
VICTORIA, B.C.

Awociated with YARROW 4 CO., LTD., Glaegow

SHIPBUILDERS SHIP REPAIRERS ENGINEERS

♦ • » • • •

L

l

Motonhip " Pacifie " in Drydock undergoing repairs due to stranding at Beachy Head,
August 22, 1920.

Not Only MADE IN VICTORIA, But Also MADE BY RETURNED MEN

Canadian Western Woodworkers, Ltd.
Manufacturers of Windows, Sashes. Special Doors, Moldings. Show. t'asee, Tables, Book 
"Ceses, Buffets and Mantel», in Fact Every Kind of Interior Fitting for House, Office, Store 

or Barn That Van Be Made of Wood

Phone 1112 GENERAL MILL WORK Oarbally Road, Victoria

9038
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MONEY SENT AWAY FROM VICTORIA HAS NO RETURN TICKET
MADE IN VICTORIA 

BY VICTORIANS

“A ROOF FOR EVERY 
BUILDING"

. •
We can confidently recommend the following!

B.C. Standard 
Barbados 

Premier
Never Leak

No matter wh«r> you are building, you our
roofing to WtEe best.

YOU NEED IT DEMAND IT

SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO, LTD.
Victoria, B, C.

WHAT VICTORIA MAKES
Here Is Home Products List 
F.or Home Patriotism Buyers

Compiled for The Victoria Daily Times by ,N. de Bertrand 
Lugrin.

f--------------------- "

BmOQE

HILLSIDE.
*2e97.e

Sawmill.

WE DON’T ASK
You to support Victoria industry purely from mo-, 
live* of sentiment, but for TWO REAL REASONS.
By keeping Victoria men busy you are beet serving 
>ourself and your city The Interior finish Win
dow*. Poors, and indeed every item of our slack 
i* honestly made of carefully picked Lumber end 
our PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.

PLEASANT
STREET. The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.

29*.... _ ^ Limited "T?"

Bricks
Cement ►
Flooring
Stucco Wall-board 
Fertiliser. Lignait?
Rubber-roofing

Sllen. Sewer Pipe 
ffrine Machinery 
Boat-building 

Ship-building 
Stove» and Furnace»
Rubber Solea and Heels 
MittTNBW '
Brooms _
Sash and Door Factories 
Book Binderies 
Furniture-making 
Soap
Paint -p—_
Oils
VsFnTeh .
Kalsomtne
Water Ola»»
Washing Soap Powder 
Talc Products 
Box manufacturers 
Harness Factory 
Shirt Factories 
Button Factories 
Overall Factories 
Upholsterers 
Trunk Factories
Auto Radiator and Fender Works 
Tent». Bails and Hammocks. Awnings 
Brass Founders 
Chemical Work» •
Binding Materials

Bed Manufacturers 
Carriage and Wagon Factories 
Blinde, Windows 
Jam*. Pickèes

"Preserves

Biscuits 
Cakes
Confectionery 
Flavoring Extracts 
Coffee Extracts 
Coffee Manufacturers 
Rolled Oats 
Soft Drinks 
Condensed milk „
Butter 
Kgg*
Poultry 
Pork 
Meats 
Fish, fresh 
Fish, cured 
Fish, salted 
Fish, tinned 
Clajns. freshmams, -nmrer 
Oysters, fresh 
Oysters tinned 
Craly, tinned 
Chicken Feed 
Cattle Feed 
Cigar Factories 
Self-raising Hour 
Cream Cheese 
Rawing Powder 
Yeast 
Breweries
Self-locking Concrete Walls 
Cooperage Work»
Fish Nets, Fish Hooks
Furriers
Hat Factory
Moving Picture Works
Macaroni
Phonographs
Sheet Metal and Cornice Works 
Tar and Coke

V

MADE IN VICTORIA

THE

Attachable Rubber 
Sole and Heel CffT 

imvww su, viotffrtm aft
PHONE 6988

Only the Best, and Purest 
Ingredients Enter Into the 

Manufacture of Our

BISCUITS
— Aid —

Confectionery
W> are proud of our pro
ducts and believe we "nave 
something to suit your par
ticular taste. _

- ! *
Buy some to-day—your deal
er has them in packages or
bulk.

Ormonds, Limited
Victojja, B.C.

y

largest In Western Canada.

Camps In the Heart of the Doug
las Fir—On Vancouver Island.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE 
COMPANY

LIMITED

Manufacturers of

BARRELS
and'

Cooperage Stock
victoria. a. c. "

HIKER
Mg. Co., Ltd.

PICTURES FRANCE AS 
CAPTIVATING WOMAN

! Delightful Address by Mme; 
1 Chas. Bieler Before Wo

men's Canadian Club

Fancifully describing France as 
"an Intelligent fair, captivating 
woman,“'Madame Bieler. of Montreal, 
yesterday afternoon before the ^Vic
toria Women's Canadian Club gave n 
delightful word-picture of the evolu
tion of that great country, retracing 
tfamuitii the centurie* her evolution 
and her spiritual and moral develop 
ment. With a fascinating accent and 
the Inimitable graceful gesture of the 
Frenchwoman. Mme. Bieler Ta à gift
ed speaker, her language being tinged 
with the poetry of her race.

In the old forest of Oaul, the baby 
France w*s born.* Those old bar- 
beiian time» gave her few caresses, 
but many bumps a* »he strove to 
grow and develop into a reasonably 
important personality. Then as the 
child grew came the days of the 
Crusader», with stately feudal chat
eaux and cathedral» in Gothic style.

This was the girlhood of 
with a yearning toward my 
love of adventure, and 
•trivlng after good. And startling 
failures could not check the ardor of 
a soul full of energy.

Davotie* to the Beautiful.
A flay, following the army of Fran

cia Ï. to Italy, the young girl France 
returned to her mediaeval dungeon 
and seeing It with new eyes, found It 
rouglrnntrrude, -amt with-the enthus
iasm of youth decided to turn It Into 
a palace of the latest Renaissance
*t vie.

Then, growing older, France tired 
of her grandeur and power, her gen
erous instinct* awoke and she begun 
to sow broadcast idea* of liberty, 
equality and fraternity, which were 
only, however, children of the brain, 
and not deeply rooted in her heart 
After the depression of the revolution 

sxlraacdtnary ...vitality asserted

the Canadian Vlmy Ridge Church 
fund, by which It Is hoped that Can 
adians will build a protestant church 
at Lens In memory of the gallant 
Canadians who fall at Vlmy.

Mrs. Edwin M- Brown, second 
vice-president, ably presided in the 
absence of Mr». Jenkins. Prior u> 
the address Miné. Shearer sang "U 
Mareerttalse with stirring effect. 
Mme. Sanderson-Mongin moved, and 
Mrs. Alex. Bradshaw, seconded the 
vote of ttitnki to the speaker. ..

ONE OF VICTORIA 
LEADING SNMJSTMES

home 
famouy

The home ofïhe

iAPCO PAINTS
1SHES.

yx

TOY AND 
KITCHEN UTILITY 
MANUFACTURERS

We use B. A. Paint, Prior’» 
Hardware ami im-al lumber.

toimc eiyie.
d of France, 
mystlciim. a 
a desperate

BUNKERING STATIONS
FOR STEEL SHIPPING I

In 1919, says The Wall Street Jour 
naL United State» reftnerter »trçt- ' 
plied 14,011,46* barrels of bunker 
oil for vessels engaged in for
eign trade, compared with 1.878.- 
141 barrel* 1n 1111. an in
crease of 7,463.211» barrels, or 113 
per cent. A similar increase this 
year over 111! would place the 
bunker oil requirements of vessel» for 
1120 at approximately 10*000,000 bar
rels, equal to 20 per cent, of the 
total gas and fuel oil consumption in 
the United Htatee In 1919. Thai this 
figure will be exceeded is indicated 
by the fact that the Shipping Board 
has asked for bids for approximately 
29.000,000 barrels for the year begin
ning October 1 next. In anticipation 
of the need of bunkering stations to 
serve American oil burning ships, the 
United States Shipping Board has 
made arrangements for the establish
ment of stations with some of the 
large American oil companies, notably 
Standard OH Company <Jf New York 
and Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey. Station* of the former 
company have already been estab
lished. in the Far Bast. Australia, 
ConatanUnopU and ela*where. The 
Importance of these bunkering sta
tions Is emphasised by the fact that 
79 per cent, of the steel ships now 
being constructed by the United 
'States Shipping Board are betft*de
signed to burn fuel oil.

iP'

1

'tir

fcT

A visit to this factory at Laurel 
' Point will reveal up-to-date ma

chinery which insures the finest 
possible grinding of the color pig
ments used in the manufacture of 
paints end the thorough mixing of 
the various products.

Each department is supervised by an 
expert while the men in most instances 
have practically grown up with the in
dustry. Wa pride ourselves on having a 
most efficient and well-contented staff 
of employees, a large percentage of whom 

-^tiave worked with us during the past 10 
to 25 years.

We merely state these facta because 
they are large -factors in the success 

- which has been met. bv BAPCO PRO- 
DUCTS throughout tho "West.

We guarantee these Victoria-made 
paints and varnishes to be the equal of. 
any. and superior to many similar pro. 
duets offered for sale in this country.

USB BAPCO PRODUCTS ONCE AND 
YOU WILL BECOME A 

" BAPCO BOOSTER

British America Paint Co.

BOXES
Dalziel Box Co.

- Factory. Cor. Silice and Bridge 
Street*. Phone 241.

Sawmill. David gtreét.

MONTHLY SESSION OF
VICTORIAN ORDER

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Victorian Order of Nurse* was 
held yesterday at 114$ Rockland 
Avenue. Mr». H Gouldlng Wilaon 
presiding, there béing present Mes
dames Christie, Phipps, Sutherland 
and Price.

The president was authorized to 
attend a meeting of the B. C. Board 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses to 
be held ip. Vancouver September lb

Misa Mt Nair reported 383 visita 
and 71 cases in Jtrty.-M5-visits and 
63 cases in August.

The Board acknowledges with 
thanks subscription» from Mrs. 
George Mitchen, Mr* Farris. Mes
dames Fowler and Audam. Messrs. 
R. Sutherland, Alex, Martin, A. F. 
Proctor, Arthur Crease. Shallcross, 
Cox. H. H. Beck. Andrew Gray, also 
from the city and Oak Bay munie!- 
pellty.

A very Interesting report- wee 
read by Mias McNair from the Metro
politan Life Aaaurance Co. giving 
statistics of the low death rate 
among women and children *inve 
they had introduced the nursing 
system in co-operation with ih-* 
y. O, N. with their policy holder».

Religion When used for s cloak 
Isn’t warm

“Hcr&Y 
xjourt 
s dit; 

mother!
itself, and ehe devoted herself to af 
fairs of state and the maintenance of 
a brilliant court, and subjecting her 
people to a despotic rule, allowed the 
first Napoleon to guide her chariot.

Years of Materialism.
Her age of dreams and personal 

charm commenced to wane, and dry 
hearted und practical she leaned to
ward materialism. still retaining her 
crown of glory, however, by daxsllng
the monarch» of__Europe by the
world's fair of 1867 held within hèr 
border*

The Hummer of 1870 brought with 
it the Franco-Prusaian war, , and 
beautiful France was humiliated and 
crushed with nothing to comfort her 
in the heartrending pessimism 
erected by the prophet* of the day. 
Depressed and disconsolate she turned 
a few years later and began to listen 
to new voice* among her people ! 
which proclaimed that faith i* 
stronger than knowledge, * and 
brought her back to thé folds of 
Christianity. She arose after her 
years of atheism, with her hahdk 
eagerly owictretched to do the work 
which was before them.

The Clouds ef 1814.
-And then, the clouds which had 

appeared on the hortmem grew until 
the storm of a world war 

broke over France.
But this Invaaion. unlike the daya 

of 1870, found her prepared and 
united. Her eona rose ea oqe man 
and marched away to fight. -Long 
months of bloodshed followed until 
at last France was able to smile 
through her heavy black veil of 
mourning for the sons she had lost. 
Now ehe has thrust beck- the veil, 
and is resolutely setting about the 

f reconstructing her country 
and the lives of her people in the de
vastated regions.

MdmeV Bieler appealed to the 
women of Canada to support*France 
in her efforts at reconstruction.

! making à special plea on behalf of

G

FREE RUNI
Table Salt

THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED

NEW $40,000 HOME 
TO BE BUILT HERE

H. F. Bullen Will Build Fine 
. House on St. Charles 

Street

A notable addition to Victoria's 
Stately homes will b* the 140,6*0 
structure which H. F. Bullen la about 
to build on St. Charles Street, In ene 
of the finest residential'sections of 
the city. • .

A permit covering the construction 
of Mr. Bullen'* new house was laeuco 
at the City Hall to-day by Building 
Inspector Baff The building will bè 
two and one-half storey* In height 
and will be of wood construction with 
part of the outside stucco. There will 
be seventeen rooms The building will 
be situated on 8t. Charles near Shasl.t 
Street.

Contract for thf construction of 
the house has been let to P. Me 
Kelpie. Work will start immediate-

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUMS

hr, foUowtn* the issuance of the 
building permit to-day.

P. L. James was the aéChRect .who 
designed the house

OPPONENT OF LEAGUE 
AND WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

GIVEN PLURALITY
Manchester.- N. H.. Sept.- I.—Sen

ator George H. Mose*, opponent of 
the Ijesgue of Nations and of Wo
man Suffrage, waa renominated by 
the Republicans in yesterday's prim
ary by a plurality of about 12,000 
over Huntley N. Spaulding, former 
State Food Administrator, according 
to returns gt hand to-day. The total 
vqte was nearly twice the average 
primary vote, owing to women's 
participation.

Raymond B. Stevens, of Iasndsff. 
received the Democratic Senatorial 
nomination. *,

W4NGLESS D0LLÂ1I”™T—

Reports from the retailers of the 
city agree that the housekeepers of 
Victoria are taking the Made-tn-Vle- 
torla week pledge with great serious- 
hens. Inquiries as ko whether goods 
of every description are available of 
local production preface many 
orders.

EDITOR PASSES.
Brock ville. Ont.. Sept. 8. —■ Th« 

death occurred here last night of R 
8. Felton, editor end proprietor o. 
the St. Lawrence News, published at 
Iroquois,

The latest English dictionaries 
contain 500.000 Words.

A Nervous Wreck

DETERMINED TO END
ILLICIT DISTILLING

Washington, Sept. 8.—In an effort 
to end illicit distilling of intôxica- 
ting liquor, the Treasury decided to*, 
day to tighten regulations around 
the sale of alills and add another 
check to its means of tracing down 
their users-

BUSH FIRES QUELLED.

Winnipeg. Slept. 8.—F. K. Hersch- 
mer. district inspector of the 
Forestry Department, received word 
to-day that bush fires at Norway 
House are under control No loss of 
life or damage to buildings haa been

The*bush fires in thla district 

have been the worst recorded during 
the last ten years.» Owing to lack of 
rain pasture ha* been completely 
dried up and farmers are already 
feeding stock.

On arriving In hie native city of 
Milan, a * returned emigrant was 
promptly arrested for à murder he 
had committed twenty-seven year»
*>*%«• ................................. • ■

Probably few people realise that 
there are less than a million dayi) In 
:h* whole Christian era. In fact, if 
we count back a million day* fforo 

j 1920, we come to a date well before 
i the founding of Rome.

How many bushiest
men feel fagged out, nerv. 
ous, with a “soggy brain" 
—worn out completely 
before the day and it* 
tremendous t asks are half 
over? Try the right way! 
Clean the body first. That 
will help your nerves, 
your head and your cir
culation. Your doctor will 
tell you that anything 
from a headache or a 

•ommon cold to grippe or a serious illness may result from 
allowing food to ferment in the intestines. Don’t give the 
body a chance to absorb the poisons. Remove the toxine 
from the system and give the tissues of the body aid to 
resist disease by taking an-occasional laxative such aa 
castor oil, or a tiny pill made up of May-apple, aloin, jalap 
and sold hy most druggists as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 

The kidneys and bladder suffer from the wear and 1 
and we get chronic inflammations sometimes indicat 
backache, painful voiding of water—dull, heavy 
Perhaps the uric acid is stored up in the system in r 
amount, and consequently when the urate salts su ^ 
ited in muscles anefijointa one suffers from lumbago 
in back), rheumatic pains, gout, etc.

Nothing will act so nicely as Anuric (anti-uric 
a recent discovery of Doctor Pierce’s which can b 
at all drug stores. Anuric aids in cleaning 
and kidneys — consequently those suffering 
matism, lumbago and gout arc benefited and the 
nut in a cleaner, healthier state

: • '. " n ■" : F
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Football Season to Open 
Towards End of Month

Eight Teams Will Fight For City Senior Championship 
This Year; Intermediates Hope to Have Very Strong 
League; Rival Clubs Now Building Up Fast Teams 
For Hard Season.

Eight trams will compete for, the city senior soccer champion
ship this year. Thçre had been an intimation during the Summer 
that a larger number of clubs would enter, but at a meeting of the 
Victoria and District Football Association held last evening it was 
decided to limit the league to eight teams in order to elevate the 
brand of football. It was feared that the good players would he too 
widely distributed among mediocre teams and this would naturally 
reduce the standard of play and result in a loss of interest in the
game.

The application of eight clubs for 
‘membership in the senior league 
were accepted by the meeting. The 
teams this season will be as follows: 
Victoria West. G. W. V. A., Confr 
rades of Great ^Var. Yarrows. Metro
polis. Army and Navy and Sons of 
England and Knights of Columbus.

Scouting for Players.
The rival managers are now busy 

scouting the city for players to wear 
the uniforms of their clubs. There 
are a number of new footballers in 
town this year and they will greatly 
strengthen the clubs. Ltst year was 
looked upon as the recuperating sea
son as most of the boys had Just re
turned from overseas and had to 
train hard to get into shape.

The football followers will be glad 
to see the Sons of England back in 
the game. A few years ago the 
Blighty boys had an aggregation of 
players which had the other teams 
worrying all through the season It 
Is expected that they will field a 
very formidable eleven this year.

May Start This Month.
It Is hoped tot get the senior league 

under wav by the first of October. 
Some of the teams are anxious to 
have the first games played on either 
September 18 or September 25. The 
decision as to the opening date will. 
be, made at the next meeting of the 
association. The schedule is to be! 
.drafted immediately.

It is understood that the schedule 
will include games for, the next three 
months, President James Adam, of 
the association, is still hopeful that 
the Island League will be formed. It 
t* Ms Intention to have both the Vic
toria and Upper island leagues com- 
Trtltt tlwlr schedules by Christmas 
and then to have the Island League 
put into effect a schedule . which 
would carry footb&U-oe-tmtH—‘the 
«losing months of the year. It the 
Island. League is not formed thtffCitjr 
LCdgùe win continue in its place.

It Is quite possible that a Wednes
day Afternoon Football league win 
be formed in order to provide a 
calender of sports for the clerics who 
are forced to tender to the wants 
of the citizens on Saturday Afternoon, 
the regular day for the soccer bat
tles A decision in this matter will 
be reached at the next meeting of 
the association.

Intermediate League.
The Intermediate League thfiTyear 

promises to be an exceptionally 
atrong one.. All clubs which intend 
to enter are advised to have their 
application form in to the secretary 
of the association. Archie Baker, care 
-Ot Yarrows. Ltd., before next Tues
day night. On that evening a meet
ing of the soccer body will be held 
and decisions will be reached in all 
outstanding matters.

President Adam took occasion last 
evening to congratulate the sports 
committee of the success of the 
Field Day held ai the Royal Athletic 
Park last month, when a total of 
1139.35 was netted.

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL
LOWjmi.' iVt*. 8.—?ean»<H*n As

sociated Pres*,)—flvottiah League 
Larne* played yesterday resulted as

Rangers 2. Albion 1.
Queen's Park 5, Dumbarton ». 
Mirren t. Kilmarnock 2.
Celtic 1, Motherwell 0.

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood «kUieeed la city),
W vm* ............ 94.se
JiMling (delivered In city), per 
half cord ...............................93.00

The Moore-Whittington
. Ltd. 'x

Kli

Pie

Lumber Co,
ant St. Phone MS

ST. LEDGER WON BY 
A RANK OUTSIDER

Caligula Romps Away With 
Last Classic Race1—Spion 

Kop Fails to Get Money

Doncaster, Eng.. Sept. 8.—The St 
Leger Stakes of |32.500, run here to
day, was) won by an outsider, GaH- 
gula. owned by Lord ^Wilton, quoted 
in, this morning's betting at‘25^o 1.

Silvern. 8 to 1. was second and 
Manton. 33 to 1, was third.

Fourteen horses ran.» %
Consistent Winner.

The victory of Lord Wilton's gray 
côlt Caligula in the last of the 

aster to-day 
was a great surprise to the racing 
public»-but he has been consistently 
fancied by his stable since when last 
June gr Ascot he won Ihe Ascot 
Derby Stakes of a mile and a half to 
decisive fashion, beating . among 
others Orpheus, second favorite to* 
day. .Caligula adds another victory

CANADIAN OLYMPIC 
ATHLETES RETURN

of the athletes whd represented 
Canada in the recent Olympic 
Games, arrived hye last night, 
but without warning so that their 
only welcome was from officers 
and directors of the Montreal Am
ateur Athletic Association. 
Pert Schneider was the only 
champion among them. The 
western members of the team con
tinued their Journey to Toronto, 
together with those of the ext seme 
West.

The members of the team ex
pressed high praise for the treat
ment they had received at the 
hands of those In charge of the 
Olympiad.

AUDREY APPEARS TO 
BE A REGULAR DUCK

Sensational Yoirng Swimmer 
Makes Retlirn Swim From ; 

Gorge to Causeway

Not satisfied with having won The 
Times long'distance swim on Satur
day la*t Audrey Griffin yesterday 
morning accomplished the rspjjd trip 
from the Gorge Bridge to the Cause
way steps and hack, a distance of six 
miles, in the remarkably fast time of 
2 hours 42 minutes 63 2-5 seconds. 
It Was a wonderful test of not only 
speed but endurance in the cold 
water.

The sensational young swimmer 
was iimrtous to accomplish the feat 
before the end of the season, «he 
dived in at the Gorge bridge at 11.29 
o'clock yesterday morning and left 
the «Mer nt.the same point at 2.12 
o'clock. She was in the water half 
un hour longer than the last swim
mer to finish In The Times swim and 
swam twice as far.

On the way to the Causeway Au
drey swam against a strong m-flow
ing tide, and took 1 hour 25 minutes 
and IS seconds to reach the steps, 
but un the return trip ehe was as
sisted' by the tide. The timekeeper 
give* the official time for the swima— a la- 1—| j —a „» -a ’ «-"O UIC UtllUBI Ivl IUC BWIM1to the., tong list of winnings of the , u. ^ a. * wnur *w mfhute* end tit t.s product of His famous sire. The I „1 _*°ur 17 mtoU. “_Snd ” 

Tetrach, his dam being Shoot, ' ^
The failure of the favorite, Spion 

Kop, was a great disappointment to 
the public, whose faith in the Derby 
winner never failed.

>tir--fcidward-Hulton's Silvery, a bay, 
colt by Peiymetue-Sllverfowl ’ and 
third favorite, ran into second piece,

Manton. who started at 33 to 1, 
fmtehed third. The result complete*? 
reversed three-year-old <orm for the

First Time Aecompliehed.
This Is the first time that anyone 

has attempted the distance and it 
stands as a record for a swim on

................................................. ................. .. The >«un* .wfmmer ha. demen-

continent. In Toronto the other day 
a seven-mile swim was held and It 
took the winner five hours to - com
plet - the course.

Perhaps Audrey Win try to swim 
the English channel In a year or two. 
No lady has succeeded In doing it 
yet, and only two men.

TWO FAST CANADIAN 
BOXERS TO TURN PRO.

Bert Schneider, Who Won 
Welterweight Title at Ant

werp Going Over

QUOITERS HOLD FINE 
TOURNAMENT MONDAY

Montreal. Sept. 8.—Both. .Bert 
Schneider and Moe Heracovitch. two 
M. A. A. A. boxers who were on the 
Canadian team for the Olympic 
games, will turn professional when 
they return from Antwerp, according 
to an announcement made nere to- ....
day. .Schneider won the welterweight; . y.*. ! _______ , ... w„ . ..
title at Antwerp and wtH he -a -great ; Another tournament has bCOLA* 
card na a. professional. He has been I ranged for Saturday. All entrants

1 must he on the jpsnmd before- 2 p.m.

The quoit tournament held at the 
Royal Athletic Park on Labor Day 
waa mu<4u_eflJoyed_ by the players 
and spectators.

The four rounds flayed were 
evenly contested by the twenty 
players who showed they were no 
strangers at the game by their skil
ful throwing.

J. Lei per, pitching 9-lb. quoits, was 
in splendid form, winning first prise; 
G. Scpwler was second : J. Jeffreys 
third, and G. Lcddingham fourth.

Prizes will be given to the win
ners at the general meeting on

a pupil of Eugpne Broeseau's, and it 
is on the advice of the latter that he 
will make the jump to professional 
ranks.

Heracovitch will be lost to the 
M. A- A. A. champion football t*am 
if he tufns professional. Moe is a 
rugged, sturdy battler, more suited 
to a distance than to the brief ama
teur bouts. He fought many pro
fessionals wnile a soldier in England 
and held his own against bigger men.

All players in the city are welcome.

DEALS PENDING FOR

Outside Clubs Dickering For 
James, Morton, Elliott, 
Dempsey and Church

Deals are now pending for the 
transfer of five of the Victoria base
ball player* to Coast League and 
major league teams. It t* expected 
that the- sales will be . completed 
wtthlh the next few days.

The players who figure In the mar
ket are Russell James and Harry 
Morton. pitchers ; Carter Elliott, 
shortstop: bee. Dempsey, first base- 
man. and Jimmie Church, third base- 
man.

Several clubs are after James, who 
developed into a wonderful -twirler 
during the concluding months of the 
seeSonT" Boon, after the appearance 
of Land, James began to overcome 
his wildness and survived his sev
enth inning blowups. Now he is rated 
as the best pitcher in the Pacific In
ternational League.

Morton has been a big league pros
pect for two seasons. He performed 
well last year, but his work this sea
son has outshone all his past efforts. 
There is little doubt but that these 
two pitchers will be working in 
higher company next year, 
f The I «fielders
Just how far up Elliott. Dempsey 

and Church will go Is not known. 
Several Coast league clubs would 
like to put their hands on this trio. 
As ‘a fielder there is not a shortstop- 
in the Coast League who has a thing 
on Elliott, and his base-running and 
fielding would make him a valuable 
asset to some of the clubs which are 
fighting for the pennant.

Dempsey’s timely slugging and his

Scouting in Eastern 
^L^ ^ Centres for Players

Lester Patrick, Manager of Aristocrats, Is In East 
Looking For New Material For Local Ice Hockey 
Team; Fans Are Anxious For News on This Year’s 
Seven.

' ---------------------

With the breaking of the Fall season the iee hockey fans are 
beginning to display an air of impatienef. They are beginning lo 
question ode another over the prospeets of Victoria adding the 
hockey championship of the Pacific Coast to its string of splendid 
victories won on the field of sport this year.

Lester Patrick, manager of the Aristocrats, is notv in the Hast. 
He is down there looking for new material with which to strengthen 
his team in its hid for the Qag this Winter. Lester left town ten

days dso and la now trying to sign

SEATTLE FIGHTING 
RARITTOR PENNANT

Interest Centres Around Rush 
of Rainiers;—Guy Cooper 

No Pitcher

Ran Francjsco, Sept. 8.—The Seattle 
Rainier», terrors of the Coast circuit 
the past few weeks, ppened' h week's 
stand with the Oaks yesterday, and 
the Northerners finished second 
best, 6 to 2.

Cooper, an alleged pitcher from the 
.Northern brush, started to throw for 
the Seattle bunch, and if Wares had

hr!^?LV.,Lr.k derrlcked Mr. Cooper early In the
attracted the attention of a number I 
of scouts. The ivory hunter* who 
have seen Church in action have been
impressed with his speed and believe 
thdt he can be turned Into a flrst- 
vlaas player. They would work him 
m other place* than third base.

CLAIM CUBS THREW
’ GAME TO PHILLIES

Chicago. Sept. 8.—A grand jury in
vestigation was ordered yesterday In 
criminal court ort the chargea that
gamblers attempted to fix the . - - —S
Chicago Philadelphia National .(MWlng and bane-running. 
League game of Augyst 3f, for ÔF tfWsm» things
Philadelphia to win. "Hte Jurr re
ceived Judge Charles A. McDonald1» 
instructions with cheers. Phtladel- 
ptA won the game 3 to f. President 
William Veeck, of the Chicago club, 
announced that he had been warned 
of a plot and used Pitcher Alexander 
In an effort to win. "

Selling of pools on baseball game» 
was characterised as a 'pernicious 
buelnea»" by Judge McDonald Jin his 
instruction* to the grand Jury which 
wa* told they "should be wiped out 
and the promoters thereof should be 
Indicted and prosecuted.”

AFTER AERIAL VOYAGE 
SWIMMERS SET RECORDS
Exeter. Eng.. Sept. 8.—Ross. Duke 

Kahknamoku and Ludy Langer of 
the American Olympic swimming 
team arrived here from Paris by 
airplane, to attempt to break a. num
ber of English swimming records. 
Ross first reduced the record* tor 
the tfiro hundred yards open water 
Hwlm to twenty-four and two-fifths 
seconds, and then continued on and 
smashed the 306-yard world record. 
Kahanamoku then went after his 
«in record at ..titty-throe J$£gn6» 
f..r the 10(1 yard* straightaway, hut 
the best he could do was fifty-four 
and four-fifth aeconds.

BOMBADIER WELLS
WINS IN SIXTEENTH

Beau ville, France. Sept. 8.—Bom
bardier Wells, English heavyweight 
fighter, last n^ght defeated Journee, 
a FiFench heavyweight, in the six
teenth round of a contest here.

Journee. who once -was sparring 
partner for Georges Carpentier, ha* 
been knocked out twice this year— 
in March in London, by Wells, in the 
thirteenth round, and in Mayi in the 
same city, by Frank Moran, of Pitts
burgh, in the second round.

SCHOOL
SHOES

Ready Now With a Full Range for Boys and 
Girls—Special Values

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER NOTES.
T

(By Veritae.)
In Saturday's English league fix

tures. there were no fewer than 
-seven drawn games trot of 
teams scaring points were Woolwich 
Arsenal and Aston Villa (goalless 
draw) Blackburn Rovers and Totten
ham Hotspur» 1-1, Bolton Wanderers 
and Manchester United 1-1, Chelsea 
and Derby County 1-1, Everton uml 

^Bradford t-l. West Bromwteti Albion 
and Newcastle 0-0. Burnley suffered 
their third successive defeat. Brad
ford City beating them by two clear 
goals. Manchester City had their 
revenge at the expense of Liverpool 
whom they defeated by- 3 goals to 2. 
Oldham AtMetic and Middlesbrough 
participated in a tie-game in which 
each side scored *' goals. Sunder
land defeated Sheffield United by * 
goals to 1, while Huddersfield kept 
up their run of success by again de
feating Preston North Bind by the 
only goal of the game. %Tottenham 
Hotspur did well to gain a point at 
Blackburn, and Derby County are id 
t»e congratulated on sharing points 
with Chelsea at Stamford Bridge, as 
t< is not often that the Pensioners 
lose points on their own ground. In 
the Second Division. Notts County 
could only draw with Bristol City, 
each side scoring twice, while Shef
field Wednesday also had Yo be con
tant with sharing . the points With 
Barnsley. Neither of these two 
teams seem to be‘getting very far in 
their efforts to regain a place in the 
First Division of the League.

Brentford appear to be the Cham
pion “Draw” artists of the Third Div
ision. On ^Saturday they for the third 
time in Succession had to be content 
with half a loaf, Exeter holding them 
scoreless on their own ground. 
Grimsby Town met with a heavy de
feat at Northmpton where they lost 
hi i goafs to 1. Watford received a 
rude shock before their own support
ers when they Were defeated by 
Queens Park Rangers 3-6» /-

There waa quite a large ilsM pro

gramme of games in the three div
isions of the Leafue yesterday, and 
some interesting results. Bolton won
4«*i.r glim- f-hDl.au In: 1^1»
to l. and Burnley had the satisfaction 
of winning for the first time this 
season, defeating Huddersfield by 1 
goals to nil. Huddersfield thus tasted 
defeat for the first time this season. 
Sheffield United defeated Bradford 
City by 4 goals te» 1. The surprise of 
the day was tha heavy defeat of T< 
tenham Hotspur by Derby County, 
at White Hart Lane, Derby winning 
by 4 gelais to 1.

Preston North End delighted their 
supportera by defeating Middles
brough 2-0. Manchester United 
shared the points with the Arsenal, 
each side scoring once. Liverpool 
and West Bromwich Albion again 
drew neither aide being able (Acore. 
This Is tha fourth successive wrawn 
game in which the Alblons have 
taken part so far this season. Aston 
Villa defeated Manchester City 3-1.

In the Second • Division, Clapton 
Orient defeated Cardiff 2-0. Port 
Vale and Coventry tied, neither side 
scoj-ing. West Ham United beat The 
Wolves by 1 goal to nil, Notts 
County again drew, this time with 
Barnsley at Barnsley, score being 2-2. 
Hull City gained two pointa at the 
expense of Birmingham, while Roth
erham drew with Stoke each side 
finding the net once.

In the Third Division, Brentford 
drew once more, this time on the 
ground of MHtwall Athletic. <|ueeiH 
Park Rangera proved their merit by 
another “away” Victory this time at 
the expense of Northampton, and bv 
the score of 3 goals to nil. Swindon 
beat Southampton by the odd goal In 
fl'fs. Merthyr defeated Brighton and 
Hove by rour dear goals.

Judging by the games already 
played in each division so far this 
year, tile present season promise* to 
eclipse all others in point of interest, 
and there will he quite1 a few sur
prises ,before next Spring.,

fray; the Oakland sluggers would 
have won about 125 to 2. Cooper 
pitched lo four butters in the first 
•irining and during that time Oakland 
veSleeie* a walk, a single, u njoubte 
and a home run. As Cooper had not 
yet succeeded in getting anybody
ÜÙL .Wax»» t hi) 1 Kuin.-hniiv
must have been Ridding him when 
they peddled Cobpei- na a pitcher. 
Cooper was with Vancouver in the 
1\ I. Oakland made (out
runs during this brief period, which 
was good for the game.

The Rainier* didn't win but they 
treated the crowd to some smart 

▲ triple
„ which i* 

seldom witnessed, was engineered by 
the- Seattle infielders, Htampf taking 
a drive from Knight a bat and get
ting the runners both at second and 
first.

At San Francisco - IVH. E. 
Seattle .... 2 H 2 
Oakland ... j................................ 5 11 4

Batteries—Cooper, Francis, Geary 
and Adams; Boehling and Mitse.

<No other t’o«f*t League games; 
teams traveling.)

American League
New York. Sept. 8—Carl Mays 

pitched shutout, ball. New York de
feating Philadelphia 2 to o. The Ath
letics got two dtean hits. Rommeli. 
who pitched the eighth inning, struck 
out Ruth. Pratt and Meusel. Score

Philadelphia * 041
New York ................................... 2 8 1

Batteries — Perry. Rommel I and 
Perkins; May* and Hurl, Hannah.

up a bunch of flashy players in the 
Eastern hockey centres. Jtmt what 
sucres* he ha* met with will not be 
known until his return in a week or 
two.

Hockey News Coming
The hockey fans will soon b* del

uged with a supply of the happen
ings in the hockey world. With the 
closing of the baseball *ea*on the at-' 
tention of the wporting community 
revert* to football and Ice hockey. 
The fan* have been treated to a pen
nant In the baseball world and they 
will not be satisfied unie** the Capi
tal City capture* the hockey ^bunting 
and all the football championships In 
the Province.
—It la, quite likely that Lester Pat
rick will have practically a new 
tine-up of hockey *tar* this Winter. 
It is doubtful whether ' Moose*' John
son tfiRl he here, a* he finds it diffi
cult to get away from hie railroad 
Job in Portland. Doc S’owler will 
most likely be back in the nets and 
Clem Loughlin may be found op the 
defence. At present Eddie Oatman, 
last year'* captain, is in two minds 
as t<r whether or not to play. No 
doubt when the time cornea for the 
fiteel blades t<. flash in the spotlight 
Eddie will decide to throw in his tot 
with the Aristocrats.

Other Teams Strong
ïk^É^SeaUle and Vancouver will 

bave-mueh the same tine-ups as they 
romped through last season with. 
Mutdooo and Frank Patrick had two 
very, flgshy outfits and they have jiuj 
as much to worry about in getting 
teams as the Jpcal mogul.

In another .two months the Arena 
door* will swing open once again and 
the hockey players -wIR be here t6 
commence their strenuous training. 
News as fo Jester's success in land 
ing player* in the East will be await
ed with keen interest by the fans.

LEAGUE STANDING

Pacific Coast League
W I-

Vernon ....................  88 76
Salt Lake ............ 84 71
Ban Francisco ..............  81 77
Seattle ^.............  78 75
Los Angeles ...................  80 77
Oakland .............  78 83
Portland »...............>. 71 80
Sacramento ....................  8f 91

Chicago. Sept <8.—Detroit won its 
third victory of the season over Chi
cago by shutting out the locals, 5 to 
6. The visitors won by hitting Kerr 
opportunely Chicago wa* unable to 
do anything to Leonard. Score:

R. H. E.
Detroit ..........................'r,..*6 10 0.
Chicago • »■*.*» * . OH

Batteries —Leonard and Stanage"; 
Kerr. Wilkinson and Schalk.

Washington. Sept. 8.—Washington 
made it four out tig five from Boston 
by splitting a double-header, winning 
the opener 6 to 1 and dropping the 
second 3 to 5. Shaw out pitched a 
pair of Boston hurlers in the first 
game. The locals were finable to 
bpnch their hits as effectively as the 
visitors In the second. Score:

First game— . R. H. E.■ Boston' . .. . ..rt -,.,... if .. l —f
Washington .............................‘ 5 8 n

Batteries • — Harper. Karr and 
Schang. Shaw ahd Gharrity.

Second game R. H. E.
Boston _ ............................... .. 6 13 C
Washington .......................... . 3 13 1

Batteries — Myers and Walters; 
Courtney, Acosta and Uharrtty. 

National League.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8.—Brooklyn 

evened the series with Philadelphia 
by winning a double-header. 4 to 6 
and to 5. ( 'adore held the local# to
five scattered singles In the first. 
After Mammaux injured his leg<4n a 
collision with Roxey at first base in 
the fifth inning of the second con
test, Paulettes single and William's 
triple off Sherrod. Smith drove

aome three runs, tying the score.
tenge I* misjudg merit of Nets* 

liner started the winning rally in the 
eighth.

First game— R. H. E.
Brooklyn 4,v|t 0
Philadelphia .......................... o 5 j •

‘Batteries — Cadore and Krueger; 1 
Ensman, G. Smith and Trageeser. I 

Second game— v R. H. E 1
Brooklyn ......................................  » 1j l !
Philadelphia ....................... 5 g 4 •

Batteries —- Mammaux. 8. Smith ! 
and O. Miller; ftixey and WRherow. !

Pittsburgh. Sept. 8. — Chicago I 
wound up its season here with a 7 I 
to 4, defeat. Pittsburgh landing on 1 
Vaughns delivery at will. His two! 
wild pitches and a hit |>at»maji ac
counted for four run*.

R H. E.
Chicago ................... .. 4 9 2
Pittsburgh ................................. f v| g
Batteries — Vaughin. (Beenes and 
O’Farrell; (Prison. Adams and 
Schmidt.

American A esse ration
Indianapolis 4. Toledo 5 (First 

game).» _____
Indianapolis 4. Toledo 3 (Second

gamej

Cincinnati ,. 
Brooklyn ... 
New York 
Pittsburgh

St. Louis ...
I Boston ..........

Philadelphia

National League
XV.

4-
American League

W. L.
Cleveland .................. . 81 4«)
New York ..................... . 83 . 61
Chicago ...................... . 81 52
St. Louis ....................... . 64 6.1

. «3 7.0
......... ! -w

Detroit ___ ......... . 36 86
Philadelphia ........ . « 8T

Pet.
.<23

International Leagua
Akron 2. Toronto 9.
Jersey City 7. Reading 15.
Syracuwe 4. Baltimore 13 (First,

game).
Syracuse 4. Baltimore 17 (Second 

game).
Rochester-Buffalo game postponed 

(rain).

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have all sizes in stock.

RevercombMotorCo.
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

mono 4*19
'‘SI Yates- 8t. Phone 4*1*

MATCHES
FREE

FOR A CHANGE TRY 
"SKIPPER" and 

."BEARS MIXTURE" 
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

==========%
We Inear <.dn lieensrs 1er tbr IF - . j ■

Hustls* n*MMI II
-j-jar,. ■■ ” > 1

Hunting Season Opens 
September 18

New shipments of everything the hynter will need are now 
displayed at this store. —
Regal Shotgun Shells, per 100, 95.75: i*er box ..............  91.50
Canuck Shotgun Shells, per 100. $6.36; per box |1,65
Compasses, ffom 95.76 to ...... 1̂1 Aft^
Huntmg Kntvèe, 9T.OO To . . . ................. .... XT...... 91.00
Leather Hunting Boots .......................................................................... 913.04»
Match Salts ................. . ............................. .. j.......................................75<

‘4.

Bicycles, «porting Goods and Toys. 71® Yates SL Phpne 817

A

Oh,
At hen your-opponent lias scored 9S and you need 20 

,—to inake the hundred points—and gaine 
**- that "s wheu the condition of the billiard table counts, 
—that’s when you wunt a perfect cue and perfect 
quietness.
—that's when you’ll appreciate the service in our 
Kttgliah Billiard I’arlor.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman** Ciub66

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco*—Cafe
1313-1315 Gevsrnment Street

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillii

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the Bitenn balls scurry
IBs pockets!. ________ _______' ;

*1’» • gams that refreshes the mind am 
Wholesome piny builds character and 

tired brains. .
6 game of billiards to-night an 

mime you'U be back at your desk, keen as

around tbs table and late

I resW the nerves.
eeif-cuotroL it clearness

d to-morrow morning U 
» dghttng cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
M^eepell. H.tol, V.t.. Itna 

CURTIS * LATHAM.
•Clean Sport Iw Regular Fallewa.*

m
Phones 

3464 and 
4452L

1819 Douglas St

B,C. Motor 
Transportation CoT

Heat Your Home 
With a Moncrief 
Pipeless Furnace

vttr i HstgTTtqr; w
partitions or ceilings; over half a ton 
of pig iron used in the construction of 
this high-grade furnace.

Made In Canada, there Is no duty or 
exchange to add to the cost.

For the cottage or small house, we 
hgye_ the Gem Installed complete for , 

9150.00

W. R. Menzies & Co.
benitary end Heating Engineer*

« Phone 3818. 823 Cormorant Street.

8

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
tiuna and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Coats. Vesta, Belts and 

other requirements. (See our windows!.

1220 Broad Street. HARRIS & SMITH Phone 1177.

! We Ye Still Shoeing Horses

LESS THAN TWENTY MINUTES

SOLIDOff With the 
Old One and On 
With the New

Tire—. 
Try Us 
To-day

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R. 721 -23 Ftagard St. Rhone 38. Reaidenee 3792L.



BRITISH CRICKETERS 
PLAY U.S. CUP TEAM

Two forJ5

wrt

\tV£R£AOV FLASHLIGHT BATTCRfC*
KIT ALL FLASHLIGHTS
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COWiCHAN VETERANS 
HOLD SPORTS’DAV

TRAP-SHOOTERS HAVE 
GREAT HAT’S SPORT

Splendid Programme of 
Sports—Day’s Enjoyment 

Concludes With Dance

Pooley, Stevenson, Sylvester 
and Lenfesty Figured 

Among Winners

Twenty of the beet trap-shooter* 
in this city gathered at the Esquimau 
Gun Club, Admiral's Road, Monday, 
and enjoyed a splendid day's sport. 

The result» were as follows:
Event 1.—15 Single* Added Money 

17.50. 1st, Stevenson, 14; Lenfesty, 
14; 2nd Sylvester, l?-, White J. L. 
12; Rivkett» L*. W White S. A. K.. 
12; 3rd. Bennett. 11; Pottinger 11; 
Hatsenfratx, 11; 4th, Griffiths, 10; 
labister. It; 5th, Ricketts, K. 9. 
Pooley. 9; Russell. W. Q., 9.

Event II.—20 Hngles Added Money 
110. let, Sylvester, 18; Hazenfratz, 
18; Bennett. 18; 2nd. Ricketts, F„ 
17; Leafeety, 17; White. J. L., 17; 

'3rd. Pooley, 16. Stevenson 16; Pot
tinger. 16: Pear*. 16; White S. A. K. 
IS; L. Ricketts. 16; 4th. Griffiths, 14; 
Sth, Hoard, <’..,12.

Event 111—lS^ingles Added Money 
$7.50. 1st, Pooley. 15; Rickett s. F.. 
14. 3rd. Lenfegty, W; Griffith, 13; 
Hazenfratz. 13; Pears, 13; 4th, Ste
venson. 12; White, J. 1*. 12", 6th, 
Ricketts. L.. 1; Stewart. 11, #

Event IV.—26 Singles. Added 
Monev $10. 1st, Pooley. 19 Steven
son. IS; 2nd. Lenfesty 18. Hazenfratz 
18. Pears 18; 3rd, Sylvester 17; 4th. 
White. J. L.. 16. Bennett 16. Ricketts, 
L., IS; 5th, Griffiths. 15.

Event V,—15 Singles Added Money 
$7.50. 1st, Pooley. 16; Sylvester. 16; 
2nd. Hazenfratz. 14; Bennett. 14; 
lenfesty. 14; 3rd Griffiths, 13; 4th. 
Ricketts. L., 12: White J. L.. 12;
Pears. 12; 6th. Stevenson. 11.

High average prise won by Len- 
feety. Low average prize won by F. 
Ricketts.

The 15 bird events were divided 
into 3 monies, 50. 30. 20% with two 
additional merchandise prisse. The 
$0 bird events were divided into
4 monies. 40. 30, 20. 10% with one 
additional merchandise prize. There 
was a good attendance of shooters 
and over 2.000 targets were trapped 
At the finish of the programme, a 
sweep was shot f or 9 prize Aylesbury 
duCké. divided into « prizes. 3 for 
1st. 2 for 2nd and one each for 3. 4.
5 and 6 prize. There were 12 entries- 
in this event. Pooley. Lenfesty and 
J L. White tied with 10 each for 
first place.. F. Ricketts. Hazenfratz 
and MeCallum tied for 2nd place. 
C. Pears for 3rd place. L. Ricketts 
and Isblster for 4th. Griffiths for 
6th and C. Hoard for 6th prize. 
After a miss and out shoot for the 
lit and 2nd prize. Lenfesty and Ha
gen f rat z won respectively. -

TORONTO SPEEDBOAT
WINS EXCITING RACE

Duncan, Sept. The annual re
union and sports of the Cowichan 
Branch of the O.W.VA. were held 
here yesterday. The G.W.V.A. band 
from Victoria furnished music. A 
dance was held in the evening In the 
Agricultural Hall,

On the courts of the Duncan Lawn 
Tennis Club, a te^m of six men. rep
resents g the Duncan court», met six 
of the racquet wleldere of the O.W.
V. A. In the singles the O.W.VA. 
won four out of six matches played, 
and in the men’s double» the Duncan 
representatives were victorious, win
ning the only two matches played. 
The results were:

Tennis Results.
K. Kingston (Duncan), defeated T. 

Corfleld.
W. Golfer (O.W.VA.). defeated A 

T Green 10-S. 3-6, 6-4.
Leo Helen defeated F. G. Xlderaey. 

6-3. 3-6. 6-1.
R. Glbba (G.W.V.A.). defeated C. 

Bradshaw. 6-0. 6-4.
L. Hmlthe (Duncan), defeated D.

Hilton. » ,
Barber-Starkey (G.W.V.A.), de

feated Lindsey Helen, 2-6, 7-5, 6-4.
Doubles—Green and Lindsey Helen 

(Duncan), defeated Golfer and Bar 
ber Starkey. 6-0, 0-6. 6-1.

Hmithe and Aldereey (Duncan), 
defeated Reece and Leo Helen, 7-9, 
6-4. 7-3.

J. G. Hommervine. Rev. A. Blsch- 
lager and T. L Dunk ley acted on the 
O.W.VA. sports committee, and
W. M. Dwyer and W, Stacey were the 
judges. George F. Elliott, announcer; 
E. C. Nightingale an# W. L. B. 
Young, starter»; H. Dukemen and W. 
Hatter, tapemen ; K. F. Dtincan, M. 
LA., iimekeeper, and A. Goddard, 
clerk of the course.

The prizes were presented by the 
president, L. W. Huntington, on the 
conclusion of each event

Toronto. Sept. 8. — Heldena n..- 
owned by Fred Miller, of this city, 
having won three straight motor- 
boat racés, became the holder of the 
International gold tup for displace
ment boats. The final race was a 
close one with Speeder II. and 
Leopard V'. hot contestants. The 
winner's time for the 39 miles was 
$4.18.

Philadelphia Sept. *—Thé Incog 
nito team of British cricketers 
opened the fourth match of their 
tour to-day when they met the New 
York-Halifax cup team at Haver- 
ford. The visitors won their matches 
with the Frankford and the Phila
delphia Cricket Club team» and se
cured a favorable draw In. their 
match with the Merlon Cricket Club 
which was Interrupted by rain.

CALGARY AND REGINA 
STAGING A PLAY-OFF

Calgary. Sept 8.—Calgary 1» the 
winner of the second half of the 
Western Canada baseball series, and 
Is now playing off with Regina, win
ner of the first half. Regina won 
the first of a series of nine games at 
Regina yesterday. Three will b»
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Give that Idle Flashlight Life

D' yo
* fresh, powerful Eveready Battery- 
make the flashlight as useful as it w: 

the day you got it.
■ You bought your flashlight because 

needed it. Put it to work.
you

Eveready Battery dealers have a fresh supply 
•f powerful Eveready Flashlight Batteries—

'■I for all makes and sizes of flashlights.
Bring in your old flashlight or order by the ' 
number on the battery now in your flashlight.
Quality and Service of Eveready Flashlight „

' 1 Batteries are Certified by the dealer, Guar
anteed by the maker.

Stores Dieplaying Eveready Window Signe Hoot 
Freeh, Powerful Eveready Flaehlight 

, „ ‘__ - Batterie

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO. LIMITED
H1LLCREST PACK, TORONTO

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

V ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF ZVBREÀDY DRY CELLS’

played there, when the teams come 
to Calgary for three games here 
starting Saturday. j » . 

Yesterday’s score:
Calgary 1. Regina $.

ALBERTA OPEN GOLF
TITLE WON BY MAIR

Calcar}'. Sept. I.—Bobby Hair, of 
the Bowneaa Club, of this city, • won 
the Alberta open (olf championship 
yesterday, defeating J. Munro Hun
ter. of Kdmonton, amateur champion 
of the province for the puât two 
> cars, bj' ihrc xtrokc The two men 
tied for the tltfe on the Bret day Of

the tourney. Male did the course In 
80 playing par golf excess on the 
tenth hole, where he half very hard 
luck and took nine strokes.

HUGE CROWHS AT
REBPENING SERVICES

Ov»r fifteen-Inmdred attended the 
evening services at' the Metropolitan 
Methodist Y'hurvh, which was re
opened Sunday after undergoing a

thorough renovation. Rev. Dr. Slp- 
prell preached at botiT services, and 
after the morning address referred 
in grateful terms to the provision 
made by the late David Spencer In 
his bequests for the renovation of 
.the edifice, and to the generosity 
of Mrs. David Spencer and other 
members of the family in carrying 
out the bequest and beautifying the 
interior In a design conducive to re
ligious service. Recognition was also 
made of the contributions of others 
who were responsible for the actual 
workmanship.

('hooaing as his morning aubjeet 
“My House Is a House of Prayer." 
Rev. Dr. SlppreU gave an inspiring

address. Music appropriate to the 
octaalon was sung. Mrs. 1-ewtas and 
Mrs. Emeley Yeo being the soloists.

In the evening the pastor address
ed the congregation on the theme 
"Jesus, the Man of Hope/* Mrs. 
Gerald Oi McGeer. of Vancouver, was 
the soloist, her pure soprano being 
heard with charming effect In the 
solo “O Divine Redeemer.1' rendered 
with devotlopal feeling. Mrs. Mc
Gee r has been requested to sing 
again at next Sunday evening's ser
vice. The anthem by the choir "The 
I-ord is My lalghV' and the solo. 

‘ The Hong thel Angels Slng,v were 
bmb valuable i-nyrtributionH to an

• rV
At the <4ose vf the service the

pastor Invité* ett visitors and strang
ers to meet him at the front of the 
church and many out-of-town vis
itors accepted the cordial Invitation.

PLAN TO DEVELOP 
COAL CLAIMS IN 

DISPUTED AREAS

Vancouver. Sept. I —WHS a cash 
bond of 178.000 deposited with the 
court <ft appeal, the Granby Mining 
and Smelting Company la proceeding 
with the development of its coal 
«HM lit the Viomitv ef Caaetdy. Van
couver Island, while the lawyers are

getting ready to argue as to the 
ownership of the Canner and Dunlop 
leasee. The arrangement It is aaid 
by repcseentatlvee of the Oranby 
Company will enable that concern to 
develop lu own undisputed coal 
areas, while the question of the dis
puted arase le before the court.

The *rt of i 
practised fr, 
is said to be 
dressing.

has

■ A motor edr i
■ a, aa*I*' jtadkaetI ^vvfl a * , — * s — * —
Franc# 1.256 f#e$ hi
,. I _ aaoaurt — - * heUM|V wwnw^^i - r wnn
eerteua than I
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BUY NO RANGE UNTIL 
YOU HAVE SEEN THE

'Slay 5.^ » y*
Th* "Monarch" Range has many excellent features—<• hief among 

them a quality of construction that Insures a lifetime of service. 
May we Show you the "Monarch" this week ?

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.«U oak IU/ Atm. 1418 I>0«•*!■• stffft

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offiee and Shew rooms. 919 Pandora Avenue Phene 4749

Where We 
Shine

Our stock of electric na
tures is up-to-date, attractive 
and complete; not only the 
quality kind, but are priced 
the. lowest. Let our lighting 
expert advise you.

WfcittaU Electric Co.
1112 Bread Street 

Phone 237» Res.. 4307R

DOUBLE TUB CIDER PRESSES
A Shipment of Double Tub Cider Presses Just Received—Place Tour 

Orders Early ae There le s Big Demand

GEO. T. MICHELL
Agent Massey-Harris Co. ~

•10-912 Pandora Avenue Phone 1392

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* Tabler«ote LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU BAT
yen eat is determined fey 

• Mf* TW eat. Consequent ijr thee# 
whe ere particular what they eat 
ere apt to dlecrtmtiidtd ae te where 
they eat. There'» a pleasure la 
dialog here. A pleasure that will 
make year first meal or luaah 
Unger leeg Is yeur memary.

The foods are sn excellent. the ser
vice eo deft, the atmosphere •» 
genial, that- we confidently mak# 
the prediction that year dlaeae 
here wUl b^^but the begmalng ef e

▲ WBLCOMB AWAITS TOO.We J. At — / ■■ mm ap

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

XXTXA SPECIAL WASHED HUT COAL *
The Summer Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen Range.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack. 
1004 Broad Street 9 Phono 947

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES AND FIRE- 
RESISTING WATERPROOF ROOF FAINTS.

Setter and Cheaper than other makes made In f 
. Victoria.

"NAG" PAINT CO.
1102 Wharf St. »

LTD.

TO THE STAGE-TRAVELING PUBLIC
Realising the.inconvenience to which you are put tn wetting fer stage» en 

the open street, we have opened a commodious and comfortable rest-room, 
with facilities for checking baggage, üuge» leave tor all parte from thte 
depot. This Rent-Room Service I» extended ' to you without charge. We 
are at your service.

M. A L IMKBI RBAX STAGE DEPOT.
We Carry Ike Beet la Fruit, ten feet leeery, Grecerlee and Teton«rom.

II<7 Broad Street Phone 5204. Local. «0<3Q. Long Distance.

KINDLING! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, clean te handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather. 1
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yatea.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood and slebs. >

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 8000

11 ............
•ROBIN HOOD" TO BE

HERE NEXT MONDAY
The World- Herald, of Omaha, re

garde "Robin Hoed** like this:—
"The performance of "Robin Hood** 

aras attended by the largest and 
most representative audience of the 
season, and the opinion at the close 
was that the delightful opera was 
never better done. The light, senti
mental theme, set to music, seemed 
to be entered into by the principals 
tnd chorus, as well us the orchestra 
in the.happiest manner, and both the 
humorous situations and the tender 
impressionistic portions were given 
tdequate rendition. ‘Robin Hood' 
teems with all the joyous, care-free 
spirit of youth, with just an under
current o# 4he seriqus. and Its music 
was heard by last night * audience 
with the highest appreciation."

"Robin Hood" is the attraction 
oming to the Royal Victoria Theat-

ANITA STEWART 
STABS AT ROYAL

Thrills Accompany Actors in 
"The Yellow Typhoon''; 

Chase Across World

One of the moet realistic and thrill
ing pistol battles ever screened is the 
grand climax In a continuous series 
of stirring incidents that grip watch
ers with their Intensity in Harold 
MaoGrath*# greatest adventure story. 
“The Yellow Typhoon,1* In which 
Anita Stewart stars.

This picture which takes one all- 
around the world, the metropolis and 
fashionable watering places of Eu
rope, the Orient and America, dis
playing all their strange customs, 
the glamour and gay lights of their 
most expensive hotels and amuse
ment# and gaming places, will be 
shown at the Royal. Victoria Theat
re to-day and all week. t- ------

Battle in New Yerk Hotel. 1
The battle takes place In a fashion

able New York hotel after an excit
ing chase across the, ocean to get 
possession of secret papers being 
rusiied to the Washington military 
headquarter*.

A young naval lieutenant Is bring
ing the papers and Anita Klewart as 
a secret service agent. Is guarding 
him, while an alien spy and a wo
man called “The Yellow Typhoon." 
also played by Anita Stewart are 
seeking to capture the papers. Foiled 
In an attempt to drug the lieutenant 
on board Ship, the. couple cauee hie 
arrest in New York; charging he Is a 
notorious crook. While he le explain
ing to the police they ramsack hie 
room for the papers.

But they are interrupted by Anita 
Stewart, the government agent, who 
climbs down a fire escape to get into- 
the locked room. She holds them at 
bay with a revolver until the police 
come rushing back upon the lieuten
ant’s explanation of the ruse.

Fusillade of Shots
There le a second deadly alienee 

as sister faces sister, the first revela
tion ttau the two characters are not 
IdentlAl. Then the spy sees that he 
is cornered and leape for the window, 
drawing hie revolver and firing. "The 
TeUow Typhoon" Join# In the battle 
and there il a fuMlade of shots. ftH- 
the room with smoke._____

There is a terrific crash of glass, 
as the spy, struck by a bullet leaps 
through the window onto the fire es
cape. But he ha# received a mortal 
wound,-and in hia agony rolls from 
the ftre escape to the ground.

A# the smoke clears "The Yellow 
Typhoon" Is seen lying on the floor, 
dying. Her sister catches her In her 
arms and there "The Yellow Ty
phoon" receives her passport as she 
troirtcslty says, smiling gamelyIn the 
face of death.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
-Vaudeville 
-"Six Hopkins."

Remans—-"Fires of Faith." 
Deminien—"The Prince Chap." 
Variety—"The Valley of Doubt," 
Colombie—"Sand.**
Reyal Victoria-—'"The Yellow Ty-

The Criterion—Belmont House.

BUBAL COMEDY 
AT THE PRINCESS

Mildred Page Players Will 
Present "Sis Hopkins" 

To-night

To-day at the* Prlqcess Theatre 
the Mildred Page Players will pre
sent. ‘*81# Hopkins" a rural comedy 
with eighteen years of solid success 
to Its credit and "still In the ring." 
The whole cast and several extra 
players will be seen In "8ie Hopkins" 
and there will be no end of fun and 
excitement during the progress of 
this, good play.

In the second act there will be a 
number of specialities presented and 
the audience will see Mlag Page not 
only In the clever comedy part of 
"81s," but In the singing and dancing 
speciality as well.

The many friends and admirers of 
Tom Sullivan are going - to have a 
decided treat when they see him in 
the splendid comedy part he Is cgst 
for, as It Is even a funnier part than 
the cowpuncher he played so well In 
"The Renovated Ranch." and by the 
way Job Lawless who will appear In 
part of "Rldy" in "81s Hopkins" Is 
the author of "The Renovated Ran
ch" which has': broken all records so 
far for the Mildred Page Player».

‘ Stop Thief will be the offering to 
follow "Sis Hopkins" which are open 
to-morrow night and continue the 
balance of the week with the usual 
Saturday Matinee.

DOMINION

INDIAEEiil 
DANCE DBAMA BASIS

Edward Peple's well-known stage 
play. "The Prince Chap," has been 
translated to the screen by William 
De Mille and- will be shown at the 
Dominion Theatre all next week.

A unique feature of the ptefure 
5 that ft has three (heroines, though 
In thé story all are the same girl, 
«'laudla. The action shows her at
three periods of her life. Little 
"Poaches" Jacktoon a charming child 
actress, plays Claudia at the age of 
four. May Ottwcct. a smalt, dusky 
beauty from Italy, is the heroine after 
aha has attained her eighth year. And 
pretty Lila Lee Is Claudia grown 
Into womanhood and the girl whom 
Thomas Meighan. as her lovable ar

— ITfjf .

Denishawn Dancers Appear 
at Pantages Theatre in 
Gorgeous Presentation

re for 2 days starting Monday, Sept.
VL

Benjamin A. Prager, president of 
the Mayflower Photoplay Corpora
tion has opened negotiation* for the 
purchase of part of the original tlm 
bers of the Mayflower, the hull of 
which whs discovered recently In I 
Buckinghamshire. England, by Dr. i 
Rendal Harris, noted Quaker. If 
successful in acquiring the timber». 
Prager plans to convert one ihto a 
miniature of the Mayflower, for pre
sentation to the Smithsonian Insti
tute.

A certain naturalist who maintains 
that we hear only that to which our 
ear* are attuned tells how once, in a 
noisy New York street, he heard the 
chirp of a cricket hidden in a base
ment window. No one else appeared" 
to hear It though every passer-by 
promptly stopped and looked i-ound 
when the naturalist tossed a dime on 
the sidewalk a few seconds later.

One of the most striking dance 
conceptions of Ted Shawn Is pre
sented this week at Pantages Thea
tre by the Denishawn Dancers. The 
drama la based on a Toltec legend 
and la called "Xochltl,” pronounced 
Zo-cheei, and It represents the latest 
bqllet produced by Shawn at his Los 
Angeles studio.

Miss Martha Graham, star pupil of 
Ted Shawn and head teacher at his 
studio, Is featuring In this produc
tion, which Is gorgeous. In costumes 
anti radiant in splendour. The 
scenery and costumes were designed 
by Francisco Cornejo, a Mexican 
artist who Is regarded as the greatest 
American authority on the art of the 
Mayas, Toltec# and Astecsm races 
that inhabited ancient Mexico before 
the coming of the Spaniards. The 
musical score was especially written 
for this production by Homer Grunn, 
noted composer of Indian melodies.

The added attraction of the bill 
this week is offered by Steed’s Syn
copated Septette. This act present* 
Mis* Anna Bell, well-known vocalist, 
and Ralph" HerfeW, dancer of in
ternational repiuhtion. with a com
pany of ftvé fhw-water Instrumen
talists. Some Excellent dancing, 
singing and instrumental music of a 
wide variety, frorn\axz up, are part 
of the act’s attract'

More dancing, but\ of a decidedly 
different kind, is to t»e seen during 
the appearance of MacV and Williams 
• >n the stage. Dot YWilliums and 
Eddie Mack have gained distinction 
In vaudeville with their Xerpslchorean 
talent, and this week they feature 
their sensational etalr-c^se dancing 
stunt.

Gus Elmore and Esther, an eccent
ric comedian and a dainty young 
miss, appear tn “Circus Day4." a 
comedy of songs and dances which 
givqs Elmore opportunity to display 
his versatility and clever change 
characterisation from the country 
boob to cannibal king.

An entertaining feast of 'min
strelsy is the présentation of Howard 
and Fields, entitled "A Rag-time 
Dining Car." It is an amusing 
blackface sketch and Is notable for 
the cleyer playing of several musical 
instruments.

Jhitow. trickster extraordinary, 
performs eome sleight of hand with 
cards and also manipulates a mys
terious lemon that always draws a 
laugh.

There Is another thrilling episode 
of the Pathe serial "Trailed by 
Three."

VARIETY
Burton George, one of the beet 

known directors in the screen world, 
was selected to direct ohe of the big
gest features of the year. "The Valley 
of Doubt." a new all-star Selsnick 
picture, which Is shown to-4ay at the 
Variety Theatre. He was chosen to 
direct this production because of his 
wide experience in handling big pro 
ductlons. He has been associated 
with many of the large ■ 
and has a record of 98 pictures to 
his credit. Among the stars he has 
directed are: Louise Huff. Viola 
Dana. Shirley Mason. Olga Petrova. 
Charlotte Walker. Violet Palmer and 
others. He has gained his greatest 
distinction through hie direction of 
all-star productions and says he par
ticularly enjoyed the dirsetipn of 
"The Valley of Doubt" because It is 
a story of unusual strength and vir
ility. It Is a story, of the great out
doors with, real people In human situ
ations, .rather than types moving 
about In a setting of artificial eocla 
surroundings.

CASJOR1A FwMwbieCtiMnL
In Use For Over 30 Years

Beal the 
Blgrature 

of

nent Authors contributing! 
literature to the Ooldwyn Company, 
arrived on the Pacific Coast this week 
ahd will spend several weeks at the 
Cwlvêr City studio Studying screen 
technique and preparing an original 
stury with an all-star caaL

COLUMBIA
Stalwart William 8. Hart, the 

screen star, always was a favorite 
with the lady movie fans, but during 
the recent sugar shortage there was 
a time when he believed that a cer
tain handsome rival had put him 
completely In the shade. The ladies 
of the country seemed to be In 
ÇRMPlracy tp pe». 1W .this 
didn't suffer from the famine 1» 
sweets. Every day packages came 
to the Hart studio packed with lump 
sugar and all addressed to RMl’a rival. 
The lucky recipient Is the westerner's 
famous pinto pony, which has be
come familiar to every Screen, fan 
through Its presence In the Hart pic 
pictures. Incidentally the celebrated 
pony Is coming back Into the pictures 
after a two years’ absence In "Sand 
at the Columbia Theatre this week. 
William Duncan In "Smashing Bar 
riers" and the great serial. "Elmo 
The Fearless," featuring Elmo Lin 
coin, are the added attractions at the 
Columbia this week. ■

ROMANO

Eugene O’Brien, who has been ap
pearing in Paramount and Artcraft 
pictures recently with great success 
•including. “Under the Greenwood 
Tree" with Elsie Ferguson and "Little 
Miss Hoover," with Marquerlte Clark.

HUGE AUDIENCE AT 
•BOHEMIAN GIRL”

Outstanding Performance By 
English Opera Co. Last 
Evening; Tenor’s Success

When the Çtoyal^ English Opera 
Company departed for the mainland 
last night they carried with them the 
hopes of the theatre-goers of Victoria 
that they wduld appear again In this 
city before too long sn interval has 
elapsed. Their two productions "The 
Mikado” and “The Bohemian Girl" 
were of a high standard seldom seen 
outside the big metropolitan opera 
houses, and the acting and einglng 
has seldom been syrpapsed In this 
city.

The theatre was filled te capacity 
last evening for the production of 
Balfe’s delightful open* "The Bo 
hemian Girl.” and although it Is 
eighty year* since the opera was 
written its popularity has evidently 
not yet begun to wane. Enthusiasm 
lust night waxed strong over such 
perennial favorites gs “I dreamt that 
I dwelt In fharble halls.” "Heart 
Bowed Down" and “When Other 
Lips," the applause after these num 
hers halting the progress of the per
formance.

The outstanding performance was 
that of J. Hurrtbird Duffey, the tenor,, 
who gave a magnificent rendering of 
the role of Thaddeus, the exile. To a 
tenor voice of pure robust quality he 
added a pleasing personality finished 

e and a meticulous care In en- 
unication denoting the trafned artist. 
Miss Benmln, the soprano, was de
lightful as Arllne, her silvery voice 
and clever acting creating a favor
able impression, and evoking a gen
erous meed of applause. Edward 
Quinn, the basso, whose fine voice 
was rather marred by somewhat In
distinct articulation, made an impos
ing Count Arohetm. Of the other 
characters, Detmar Popln made the 
most of the swashbuckling Devlls- 
hoof. while the contralto. Marie 
Horgan has à contralto voice of great 
beauty which, unfortunately, was 
hardly strong enough, and at times 
was overshadowed by the orchestra

The bhorus work was excellent, and 
of a much higher standard than Is 
usually found In travelling com
panies, the voices blending with 
ptfesmg effect to "a harmonious 
background for thé reajly fine per
formance of the leading .artist*

ROYAL (Two Nights)
Mo», stod Tue*.. Sept. IS-IL

geste on «al» Friday. 
t Price»’ Boxe*. Lower
Fleor. I2.se, Balcony. fl/5«.

G. W. V. A. 
Restaurant^

FORT HTRKKT.
• " Under New Management.

H, C. !.. defied. tome and satiety 
■ youreelf In mind and body.

Catherine Calvert, the well-known 
screen star and actress of the legiti
mate stage, who plays a leading part 
In "Ffres of Faith," the great Para
mount picture which will be shown at 
the Romano Theatre again to-day. Is 
one of the most beautiful women of 
the stage. Miss Calvert, after sign
ing her contract, left New York City 
for Hollywood, Calif., where the Him 
was started under the direction of 
Edward Jose, the noted French pro
ducer, and later returned to New 
York, where the final scenes were 
staged. Miss Calvert, ‘after a suc
cessful stage career, has been widely 
exploited as a screen alar. In the 
silent drama she has been starred in
Keeney productions with great 1b- 

Bertrd. Atherton one of the F.ml- atvltlunl eucoe,». Among the pic-
tures in which she was roost favor
ably received are "The Romance of 
the Underworld," "Out of the Night,” 
"Marriage,” "Her Family's Honor” 
and “Up-hill Paths." Another pop
ular player who has been selected to 
appear In the Salvation Army film la

Princess Theatre
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS 

4 DAYS, COMMENCING TO
DAY, SEPTEMBER e.

“SIS HOPKINS"
A REAL TREAT. .

Prices: Evening, 9»c to $1.10. in
cluding War Tax. Matinee, 30c to 
Me, and Children, 1§c.

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

«gdaftaaBJMMaiCTEaa

-IN-

“The Yellow Typhoon”

OR THE BASIS OF 
THE SQUARE DEAL

HAROLD
McGraths

GREATEST
NOVEL

■ x

Z r *
THE STORY OF A WOMAN WHO LIVED FOR EXCITEMENT

ANITA STEWART
as thekeen minded seeret servie# oper
ative whose woman’s wit succeeds in 
running down a desperate gang of in
ternational criminal* after the male 
souths ef the world had failed uttertr.

ANITA STEWART
as the adventuress, known tn the police 
of the world as “The Yellow Typhoon,” 
because her nawny beauty and steely 
heart leave behind her the wrecked 
lives of her masculine satellites. v

A Work of Lavish Magnificence and Astounding Realism Even for These 
Days of Epoch-Making Productions

ROYAL TO-NIGHT and All Week
Matinee—Children ICe, Adulte JBe 
Evening—Children 15c, Adulte 35c X 

Prices Include Tax Continuous 2-11 p.m.

TO-DAY

Thos. Meighen
‘in...........

“The Prince 
Chap”

Also Mack Bennett Comedy

“LET ’ER GO"

Pantages Vaudeville

TED SHAWti PRESENta : " VL

“XOCHITL”
(Pronounced “Zo-ehsol")

A DRAMA BASED ON A TOLTEC LEGEND, FEATURING

Martha Graham
WITH A LARGE COMPANY OF DANCERS

CRITERION

'Wnere Everybody Goes”
MATINEE TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

HOWARD AND FIELDS 
The Ragtime Dining Car

GUS ELMORE AN*1 ESTHER 
“Circus Days”

Admission Free

.ROMANO
TO-DAY.

"Fires of Faith”
With Commander Booth.

COMEDY AND WEEKLY.

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA

JARROW
A Humorous Trickster

MACK AND WILLIAMS 
The Staircase Dancers y_

“TRAILED BY THREE" 
Third Episode

Steed’s Syncopated Septette
WITH ANNA MAE BELL AND RALPH HERTLEIN

ATINEE: 3 NIGHT: 7 and *

VARIETY
TO-DAY

“The Valley 
of Doubt”

Also
GOOD COMEDY WEEKLY

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

WM. S. HART
IN

“SAND”
% Also
William Duncton int“8mashing 

%. ' Barriers**
Elmo Lincoln in “Elmo the

Fearless"

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

D^:A
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ALDERMAN RESIGNS 
TO TIKE CHARGE OF 

CIVIC DEPARTMENT
W, <5, Cameron Appointed 

Valuator of Reverted j 
Lands

To take charge of a newly-created 
civic department. Alderman w. G. 
Cameron last night resigned hie po
sition on the City Council. i

On recommendation of the civie 
Finance Committee, the Council ap
pointed him valuator of land which 
reverted to the city at the last tax 
sale, and head of a separate depart
ment which will handle this land 
and other similar business.

The proposal to appoint Alderman 
Cameron land valuator was laid be
fore the civic Finance Committee 
*Seterday afternoon and was ap
proved. After the meeting, late yea-

W. 0. CAMERON

xdajL afternoon. Mr. Cameron filed 
Is resignation, which was received

ten 
his
with surprise and regret by the 
Council in the evening. Considering 
that Mr, Cameron was the best man 
whose services could be secured, the 
Council readily Agreed to appoint 

* him land valuator at a salary of 1150 
a month.

"We arc losing one of the best al
dermen the city has ever had." «aid 
Alderman Todd when Mr Cameron"* 
fenignatron presented. Wa 
tainly shall suffer when we lose 
him. 1 OgfNMMd the appointment of 
a valuator for these reverted lands, 
hut as the Council decided to appoint 
such a valuator it couUl not select a 
better man than Alderman Cameron. 
If anyone dsn make a success of the 
♦ask. he can do. It."

Alderman Sargent also praised 
Mr. Cameron's work us a member of 
the Council, and said that the Fin
ance Committee had /elt that Mr 
Cameron was admirably fitted for 
the duties he was to assume.

"Mr. Cumeron’s-'record has been 
very enviable." added Alderman Pat
rick. "While I regret his withdrawal 
from the Council. ”1 feel glad that the 
city has been able to get a man like 
him to take charge of this City Lands 
Department, as it might be called.

New Department Needed
"The city was never better served 

by anyone than by Alderman Cam-
_eron," Mayor Porter remarked-..."I
think it is unfortunate at this time 
to have to create a new city depart
ment, but there appears in hç no gth- 
er way. There is sufficient property 
involved to justify such a depart
ment. We could get no better man 
for this position than Alderman 
Cameron.", ,

Alderman Fargent Intimated that 
when the work of valuatlng the 
lands which reverted at the 1919 tax 
sale was completed there would be 
other work for Mr. Cameron to do in 
connection with other lands Mr. 
Cameron's duties. he intimated, 
would be permanent.

The, Council defeated a motion 
proposed by Alderman Todd that 
Mr. .Cameron be Instructed to super
intend the collection of rents on 
lands which have reverted to the city.

Alderman’s Career.
Alderman W. U. Cameron was born 

1 September 25, 1853, at Calaveras 
County, California, his parents, Dun
can and Jessie Cameron, being Scot
tish Canadians and British subjects. 
He was brought when a child to Vic
toria, and was for many years in 
business as a merchant here, 
tiring some seven years ago.

He was an unsuccessful candidate 
for the Legislature at the general 
election of 1894 In opposition to the 
Davie Government from this city. In 
1895 he was elected alderman for the 
R2*th Ward, and was re-elected In 
1896. He re-entered the council at 
- J>y-el«ctl°n for the hum ward in 
3IÎÎ' h,.aded ‘he 1.011 in ifoo, net, 
1*02 end 1103 in the aune ward. In 
the last-named year he was returned 
to the I-egiakiture for this city, and 
eat during the life of that House.
, He Jan out of public life for eoroe 

time thereafter.,although always tak
ing a leading pah In progressive 
movements in the city. He was

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods ■-

Grape-Nuts
No added 
sweetening needed-
ton’ll like die appeal
ing flavor of this 
sugar-saving food..

SOLD ar GROCERS 
. EVERYWHERE/

RIBBON DENTAL CREAM
Hag. U.A M. <*.

“Tastes
Delicious— 

— You Trv

says that Colgate’s 
Cream cleans better 
other. Father says Colgate’s is 
safe, and he ought to know 
because he’s a Dodtor.”

The dental profession and the 
discriminating public prefer 
Colgate’s for what it does, and 
does well ; and for what it does 
not do, and makes no claim 
to da

You should use it. Ask for 
Colgate’s at your favorite Store. 
A triad tube sent for 6 cents 
in Stamps.

Established 1806

Ê Ë - a. _ — — Æ ^-1—t flhed^^^es T—*t— e II/— NflMIV Or IrWfW* • 1911MN, I NMt Wfldh
Tmlcm md CM Cwm.

Sales Office : 137 McGill St, Montreal 
Manufactory: MeutreaL

NEW YORK LONDON PARIS

Sole Agent for Canada i W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAI

elected to the City Council again tn 
1916, and on the retirement of ex- 
Alderman McNeill became chairman 
of the Finance Committee. He headed 
the poll at the election last year. Mr. 
Cameron has also been a City Po
lice Commissioner. He was appointed 
one of the special assessors who 
formed the Taxation Commission In 
November. 1917, with |*e late J. B. 
McKilltcan, and Thomas Kidd.

Mr. Cameron is a man who has al
ways enjoyed the confidence of the 
publie. in a mje/ked degree, and the 
esteem and - respect of his col
leagues on public bodies with which 
he has been associated.

TO HOLD MEETING 
TO ORGANIZE NEW 

PARTY IN SAANICH
The next municipal election In 

Saanich will pee the entry Into the 
field of a new party, to be named 
the Saanich Municipal Progressive 
Party, advocating the expenditure of 

| municipal funds for all legitimate 
I Improvements needed by the district. 
; It is planned to run complete tickets 
] for all Council, School Board and Pn- 
itlce Commission seats, and to adopt

as a cardinal policy advocacy of such 
Improvements as will make Saanich 
the finest residential district In Can
ada. It is considered by the promo
ters that the -present economy wave 
has gone too far.

Messrs. R. E. Collins and A. E. Hall 
are arranging Ae details, and in the 
course of the next few weeks they 
plan to call « meeting of ratepayers 
for organisation purposes.

NO DELEGATES IT
EITHER MEETING

No Victoria .Representatives 
at Municipal Union or 

Good Roads League

Victoria, the Capital City, of British 
Columbia. w||l not br represented 
either at the convention of the B. C. 
Union of Municipalities or at the

Good Roads League Convention In 
Nelson this year.

The City Council decided some time 
ago to take no further part In the 
activities of the municipal union and 
last night it refused to vote money 
to send a delegate to the Good Roads 
League convention.

Question of Expense
"We could spend the money it 

would cost to send a delegate to the 
convention—if we have it, which 1 
very much doubt^-much better on 
Improving sôme of our streets," said 
Alderman Andros wJien the proposal 
to send a delegate to the Good Roads 
League meeting was advanced.

"If $150 will go any way toward 
getting new roads for the Island It 
will be. well spent," replied Aider- 
man Sangster. "Alderman Todd." he 
added. "Is the very best man we 
could send to the convention^

Alderman Todd Informed {he 
Council, however, that he would not 
attend the convention. He suggest
ed that someone other than an ald
erman should represent the city* "I 
want to say bluntly now," remarked

Alderman Todd, "that no section of 
the Dominion of Canada has been 
worse treated In regard to the Do
minion Government's poHcy of road 
expenditures than Vancouver Island. 
The Island. In fact, received worse 
treatment than any other section of 
Canada, and 1 have frequently 
thought that one of the reasons why 
was that no i>ereon was present When 
Federal legislation on the subject 
was drawn up. whb had the interests 
of the Island at heart. If we lived 
say on Prince Edward Island, we 
would find our proportion of the 
money to be spent by the Federal 
Government on roads wpuld be very 
different to what It is here.

"The Good Roads League has great 
Influence with the Federal and Pro-, 
vtneial Governments and we should 
be represented at Its conventions. I 
would suggest that we leave the 
choice of a representative to the 
Mayor."

“I agree with Alderman Androf— 
for once." said Alderman Patrick. 
"We could spend the money better."

"We could better spend the money 
on streets.!' agreed the Mayor, as the

Council divided by à four-to-flve 
vote not to send delegates to Nelson.

WHY
DO WE HAVE MINUTES AND 

SECONDS?
(Copywrtghi. . 1920. By .The Wheeler 

Syndicate. Inc.)

CASTORIA h lefmnndW**.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Besrs the 
fttgiiktere 

ot

goes back to the magicians of Baby
lon—magi meaning "wise men"— who 
selected the sixty-system of time
keeping, not by chance or accident, but 
because no lower number can l>« 
divided by po many other numbers as 
can sixty. The minutes, divided Into 
five, fit Intp place between the figures 
for the house, and. because sixty Is a 
multiple of fifteen and also of thirty.

We have sixty divisions on the di&lii 
of our clock* and watches—sixty 
seconds to the minute and sixty 
minutes to the hour -because Hip
parchus, a Greek astronomer who 
Hved in the second century before • 
Christ, accepted the Babylonian 1 
system of reckoning time. While the ; 
Babylonians were acquainted with IheJ 
decimal system, much as 'It Is used to- | 
day, for common and practical pur-

the sossow representing sixty, and the 
saty/s sixty times sixty or 3,500. This 
sexagesimal system of competing the 
passage of time Was used by the Baby
lonians to divide the different periods 
of the day. and after being taken up 
by Hipparctresr found Its way into the 
works of Ptolny .about 166 A.D.. and 
was carried down on the stream of 
science and civilisation, finally finding 
Its way to the dial plate of our clocks 
and watches.

While our modem time-pieces, there
fore, carry,on their faces remembrances 

’of |he city of the Tower of Babel, fhn 
city where Daniel interpret ed Hie 
dream of King Nehurhsdhesssr. the 
significance vf tbs minutes and seconds

we have quarter-hours and half-hours, 
all due to the magician-priests of 
Babylon and Chaldea thousands of 
years ago.

In the laundry of New York*» 
largest hotel 16.000 towels and 6,096 
sheets are washed and Ironed dally.

The Finest and Purest Tea

There is genuine and 
pleasure In its daily use.
Black - Green ) Try & packet from y 
or Mixed J but be sura it*» "Sal



thousand offloee
throughout Canada.
P%0* "HIRB—New S-paaeenger Chevrolet, 
a with reliable driver; mee| beats and 
traîne te and fro; «hopping. 11 50 per hour; 
tooling, $2- Phone III! or j- -

id «16-14
741—Care for biro—Comrade»

Ante Stand, corner Tates and Deni
las. le treat at Hall e Drag store.

JACKSON, lata of Port Street.
'shoe, «tore with a full line

,nd girls' all leather ahae*.
flret-cli

lj HMD car lint.Thfca Spi
ilTUBK VANS and dump truck#.

The Oeserai Service Transport, Ltd
•ihtiJiff Laneley Strew. Phene 4$.

iOUOLAS

[PBCIAL.

I* 7 Sa.

imST-CLASS Servica

IIRCT C.
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MUTT AND JEFF You Gotta Hand It To Jeff, He's There With the Imagination c. n»h*
Tr.de Mark TUf. 1» 0»n.<jy«

thu Hen weA-ntea Ml \ 
6«r MT GOAT 1 it*i rwwce. 1 
aeuieve m«2 ah, wit it \ 
imtc*<$ting2 uAice.R'Htwt 
TO Ktf.PjXooC' THltPAPCR
$ATt me. uws.TBweP cool 
it wer toNtmcc thc — 

MEAT. 4T 'tATt Tt U 
=TS," l IMAGINE TOVRC coou I

\ AMt> yovu. pec u ^ 
j§? \ coot.; ft*. i*yy 
^it,

Poor Feu.okj 

"Wc HCAT't 
Goiue T» , 
Wt He fit)iv,

JCfVHMuT «T 1—-

a tcoRcHeR Te-ew? 
My woab, r'M /—■ 
ivvr about V_

WHY, MUTT, '-------- ,

you'Re troonuG. 
AIN'T you? r-

i*e«RViWceoke T> SUCH A COOL 
sum Men*.

jjjcaa

IN FACT I 
! CHH.VV f 

hUTTON
coat 1 s.

w to >
*a Gonna 

UP MV 
R.a-pt>

EKCVte Me, MUTT, BuT 
T GOTTA B€ Going.! 

I'm Gonna takc a 
BATH ANh

IS*. JJE t J&KI
G€T uuABMet» up.

MV GOObNGGS,,
Hew icey the/ 

PAVE Me NT

TO-bAV1%

•irtoria Eaflg Sinus
Adrertiiing Phone Ho. 1090

Sates for classified advertising
Situation» Vacant. Situation»- Wanted. 

To Bent. Artieles for Sale. Loet or Found. •*«-. 1 %c. per word per Insertion. Contract 
r,tH en application.

No edvertleement for leee than lie. No 
advertisement charged for leee than an* 
■dollar.

!» computing the number of werda In 
an edvertleement. estimate groupe of 

'WM .or lee» figures ae one word. Dollar 
jnaiAe and all abbreviations couat a» one

Advert leers who en desire mar have re- 
pllee adV.reseed to a bo* at The Time» 
Office ehd forwarded to their private ad
dress A charge of lie. le made for tble 
service.

Birth Notice* 11. H per Ineertlon. 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Notices. 
|?.eo per Ineertlon.

Births, Marriages and ■ 
' Deaths

BORN.
-t*A —TrriRr and Mr* Frank Loa. at Mrs 

More ». Ill Balmoral Road, on Sept 1.

SIMPSON-To Mr and Mr» J McSweyn 
81mpeon (nee Sybil M. Ireland!, lull 
Pendcrga,t Street, Sept. «. * daughter.

(Vhncouver paper» please copy.)
MARRIED.

DEE-HILL—On the Ith Inst , at 1248 Bal- 
moreT-Road. by The Rev -jtm. wecbvT 
John 8 Dee. eldest son of Mr. and 
Mre- Wm. Dm. Lo Buaenla R. onlv 

,i»lUd|Ut..oI.llA and Mrs. Mill, of

MIS.
BEI.BEN—On September «, 1814, at the 

family residents. 1546 Gladstone Ave
nue, Elisabeth, beloved wife of John 

_____priori Bel ben, aged 4 4 year*; born
The remain* are reposing at the B. C. 

™«»» Chapel, from whence the funera! 
5L uw X'.lîî on Thursday at !.R p m..

w*»*lneon bfflciatlng... Intermont 
will be made In Rose Bay Cemetery.
BOOB—On the 4th Inst., at the St. 

Joseph s Hospital, Mary Agnes Boo*, 
beloved wife of Mr Thomas-Boos, of 

Avalon Road. She 1» survived by 
£tllr»hu-S,*I'd on<* daughter. Mrs

____ tNlAlles. el St. Catharine* Ontario. _
, Tbe remain* are reposing at the Thoirt- 
aen Funeral Home. leiS Quadra Street, 
frem *here the funeral will take place oti 
Saturday at 2.86 p m. The Rev. Canon 
Hlnchliff will officiate. Interment will be 
at Roes Bay Cemetery..

monumental WORKS.

-T MORTIMER * SON—Stone and menu-
»ork,. 7» Curt..,

PILt-IPS 8TO.NK WORKS—Mon.™ 
••«. Opp. Ceuaetery. f

utP-SP

flnKUT MONUMENTAL WORKB.LTD
... JW" *»« ,»rt. cor M„ a=U Bb.ru Street*, near Cemetery. «7

COMING EVENTS

DIOGONI8M8

XlhFVE often thqpght whst a pity It Is 
that a man cannot dispose of hi* 

experience for as much as It cost film ' 
Dlggon e. printers# and stationers. Hit 
Government street SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. SCHOOL SjUPPLlKS. 
Good value» for the opening. I

ANEW, comfortable, rootny ear for hire,
day or night; special toure arranged: 

terms moderate. Mr». Tom Charlcsworth 
lata SrfUt With the French Red Cr.,» 
Seelety, France. Phone 4198L or H!II 

-ell-se

BUCKLH A NETLL. 
ANTV-COMBINE PRINTERS. - 

THE •RELIABLE" PRESS.

Phone «661. 1614 Blanehard St.
se

I > AM 1
D herton

------------- 1 BOTD—Studio. SIS-117 Pem-
— he non Bldg select ballroom dancing 
taught. Hour», !».*• a.m. to f pm Phone
IM1. 1________________ vie-se
Z^LASST five-passenger care for hire 

ll te per hour. Phene 8U6R. o4-6
/■fMOAR Hill Read Shoe Repair Shop.
V' Prop.. J. Parker. Phone S913. I have 
extended my at»re and now carry a full 
line of Leckâe, ehoeà, men’s» boys' and 
girls'. See our window before buying else
where. It will pay you 2786" end JTS2 
Cedar Hill Read, end of Hillside car line.

; ____ _____ si-se

DON'T MISS THIS-i—The lx»yal Otder of
Mooee dance and whist drlve^wpar- 

ble, K. of P. Hsll. Sept. ts. * p mWDantts 
#6c.. whist 25c. Rcfreahmcny* ai

HOTEL CAPS.

PATHS. Cat*

XON-T FORGET the MUltary Five Hun-
/ dred every Friday la the A.O.F. Hall

COMING EVENTS
fC'ontlnued.)

\ri8S ETHEL JOHNS announce* the 
*’■* ' opening of her mu#lc studio for the 
winter season. Pupils wishing to register 
should do ao at an early date. 152 Gorge 
Roadi Phone 148». s8-S6

OUR EXCHANGE LIBRARY la now 
open. lArge «election. Terms. 11 

deposit, 16c. exchange. Book* also for 
sale. L. Bounds. 8$7 Fort 8t. Phone 48X4. 
____________  «20-50
<3 PI RITUAL HEALING (treatment of all
* ’ kinds of diseases by Divine Power». 
Aliryne Buckley. 1484 Beach Drive. Oak 
Bay. By appointment only. Phone Î404L

OOCIAL DANCE—Ladies* Auxiliary. Ht.
Andrew's and Caledonian Society. 

Thursday. Re»t. 9, Caledonia Hall. » 
•’clock. Admission 86c. Meeting 7.10. s6-&0 
43PECIAL—Vlnolla toilet eoap, 41c. box 
~ ■ of 8 cake*, eweet pea. cold cream. 
English lavender and llrtl. At Fawcett * 
Drug Store. Phone MO 5»

tlon—Will members take notice that 
a meeting will be held in the United Ser
vice Club. Government Street, on jfrulr.y. 
Bspt. 16, at 2.45 p. m. ____________ e»-50
fIK>M OLDINO. tailor. Suite turned or
-*• cut down to fit boy. 11 Slmcoe st 
Phone S676R. 4#
IT’OODCARyiNO—Vacancies for etu-
’ ’ -dents. Phone 1713RL e8»-Se
ll’HIflT DRIVE by Sunshine Ciub. Bast- 
> > ern btar.at K. P. Hall. Saturday.
11th. at 1.1» p. m.________________sl0-E<*
XrOV are certainly helping heme Indus- 
1 try If you get your cakes and candy 

at Wiper’s. 1421 Government Street, next 
Weatholme Hotel. ------ ---- -- ------gf-$»

HELP WANTED—MALE
"DORDBAUX real 

some at SteveStevenson'a
VMiLNKKtia taught -tar

W. g. ^Wlnterburn. Central Bldg.,
N'lclorla. sie-i

SPROTT-SHAW INSTITUT*. 
_____ Pemberton Bujldlhg.

Secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting. 
Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. 4Tol- 
legtate <Univer*tty Metric.. Jr. end fr4. 
Coaching for exams of B. C. L S.. Law 
Society. Dental School and Society.

Phone 28 or Write for Particular». *
SPROTT-SHAW^BUSINESS INSTITUTE

T>LUMBBR wanted Victoria FIüetBIng 
X Co.'. Ltd.. 1652 Pandora. el-S
fiMART UD. about 18. years, to learn
* >>lcaolxlng b usines*. Apply .i IZS“l”,
Yates [Street.
<$PA*I
H nu

:E Till Hi agents wanted for personal
Christmas cards. Beautiful ean.pl" 

hook and full equipment free. largest ard 
moat popular selection op the market. %Ve 
will show you how to make big money hi 
h few hour* each week. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Write direct. Manufac- 
turers, 122 Richmond West. Toronto, el-1
IJTOKAOB, orating, peeking end shipping. 
^ Hudson Bros., the fnrnlture removers. 
1171 Tatee Street , Warehouse. 711 Court 
ney Street. Phonel 8168.
fTlEAMSTKR. to Vkrd logs. 4-horwi team
A f,ee house <>ioab. A. <’o*b. Meteho*tr* 

Aie 17M. Belmont, ell 8Victoria, B.-C.
\X7ANTBD^-Men. l>sy^lll t. for a good 
>> equrr* meal. soup. etew. flah, pic or 
ptidding, full m»-al. 88.e White reek. 
T.mrwtw c?afa. oppeOta#-i-ihr«ry etp-i

W ANTED—Hmkll bey to answer phone. 
Call 3866 or 7116L1. «6-8

VX 7AHTED—Girl, to assist with house- 
ti work end children. Oak Bay. Phone
’Ü22L________________ :________________LL?

UP TO 46 yearling ewee, price $11.46. 
Lock. Phone 1714._________ slt-X
TEARS on Vancouver Inland
s' a! ionary. Marine, Civil. ElectrleM. 

Mechanical. Oes and Auto Bnelnearlna. 
Navigation. Languages, Accounting. Art. 
B usinées Management. Foreign Trade 
Inferoh'lonal Correepondenc# School». 
1667 Government. Canadian. Ltd

25

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA.

and Broughton Streets. ,

PHONES:
Woman’s Branch Men’# Branch

2121 114

WOMEN’S BRANCH.
YVANTED—Women to fill following poel- 
’’ tlone; Cook-generals. In city, fami
lle* where there are children. $16.66 to 
$66.60: cook-generale, out of town, $31.66 
to 156.66. house-parlormaid. In etty, $16.06 
cook -^generals, in adult houeçholda.^ $36.6'

1TE7ANTED—Working houeekeei •
* ’ family- of girl», one Interested in 

girls; good salary offered Atmly-Gov
ernment Employment Bureau, women's 
branch.
ll’ANTBD— Home» in which woman with 
’ * families may secure a few hours' 

employment every day.
II/ANTED—To register work for char 
v I women.

..MEN'S DEPARTMENT. 
llJANTEp—Farm hands, for Saakatcbe- 
* V wan and Alberta.

/ ’tOMPBTBNT cook-general, small family,j 
no childrAi; no washing; good wage*.

CB ISP CANDY for plcnlce. There** none 
ae good ae Stevenson'» 'Hoe-Maid.’’

■M
/*liytLS, experienced^ In paper box mak- 
vT "ins, wanted. Apply Domlalon Carton 
* Printing Works, View and Vancouver 
Street*. as-?
VI’ANTED— Comptometer operator; one 
“ need to checking involve*, auditing 
aale» *llp* sad percentage*. Apply Gor- 
dons. Ltd . 736 Tate* Street. 7 *8-1

W’ANTED- -Capable cook-genend. Phone 
*464ti «1M

SITUATIONS WANTED
MAT.!!

"E1UDGE—Get some at «tsveneon’s. th
X home of the 'Hoe-Maid.'* S«-X

SITUATIONS WANTED 
, . FEMALE

HILDRBN'g sewing, long add abort 
clothes; also embroidery work to 

order. Phone 68IIL. sl-11
VVIDOW wishes situation as housekeeper
i v for widower or elderly gentleman. 

Phon» 4 284L, ______________ sie-11

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO BARGAINS.

TjlORD Chassis, I26»; Franklin Chsdwl*. 
X 1266; Overland Roadater, 1476; motor
cycle. $66; new Perfect bicycle. $40. 
Presto tanks wanted. Cars bought, sold, 
or taken In trade, any condition. Ford 6- 
paasenger body and top. $46. Delivery 
bodies from $26 up. $2al%. 16x4 and
34x4 used tires cheap.

Aak for JUNKIE.

CECIL H. EVE,

Rea. Phone 646IX. . Shop 2662.

lot* Foreman of ftholi Garage.

---- t*» AUTO RBPAIjRS.

816 Gordon Street. Vlctorl*. B. C.
all-11

T>ARGaIN—1818 Chevrolet, done only 
A J . 6.0ÛIL- mitas, privately owned amt • as 
good as new; owner forced to sell; cheap

* — 86Î8T...' -..... " '’*11-11

imcoM
P-iipm; cmramdriwr lesiwe trwa- 
hles specified. Call and see us. 1836 
Douglas and DlsroverygrStreets Phone 
$788. Night phone 2S5SX and 6248. o3-3l

USED CAR BARGAINS. 
Look Over This Splendid List.

good tire*
weogcr touring, all 
and running fin».

OVERLAND, late model, topr 
Ing. all tiree are good, with 
apare, and ths motor la.ruaniag 
Tike a ciiEntr. Kasy termft.-------

zKr-THEATER, eelf-starter. Studs- 
•i* baker. ,In A1 order. Tbe ear 

hae all good tiree and ie a bar
gain. Eaay terms arranged.
CHEVROLET, lag# model. 6- 
wester, all tiree are good and 
the motor runs fine. Thle Is a 
bargain. We cen' artange terms.
CHEVROLET, lata model. In 
beautiful order. This ear hai 
had the best of care and la a 
bargain. ^ Easy terms.

561 Q^UI—SPKCIAL MODEL LIGHT SIX
dPJ.Ol.JV McLLAUOHLIN. 6-seater This 

ear le es good as a new one. 
Baay -term» arranged.

FORD WORM DRIVE TRUCK, 
with a fine large covered body.

$850

$475

$650

$850

$700
MASTER* MOTOR CO.. J.TD..

Cor. of Tatee and Quadra Sts. Phone 172. 
• Nest Imperial Oil Ce. Station.

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 <X] <1 NASH •-—‘This car hae been used
, hut very Utile and runs and
looks Ilk* new. A real bargain at . .12.164 
flHALMRRS 4—Starter and lights; would 
y' make a fine family car: all good tire*
A snap at ----- ------------------------------ ^»7ee
-ROOMY ROADSTER—Starter and ilghtg. 
*hall new tiree. Ar^al good buy at 1466 
TTUDHON ROADSTER—1812 model A
J* engp at. ..................... .. .V...............f4(|
RORD TOURING-7-ltlî model, juet oaoe- 

hauled. A *n*p at........................... $46#

. . $m

‘ H MOOR*.
Phone 148$. 147 Tatee St.

MAXWBT.L MOTOR AGENCY. 
S. F. CLARK. Prop.

THE CANADIAN GAS SAVING DEVICE

ADDS MILES TO EVERT GALLON. #

THIS GAP paver I* eold under poeUlve 
guarantee of aatlefactien Money re

funded If not aatlefled after 16 days' trial.
Slaes to suit all standard motors.

PHONE FOR PARTICULARS.

*s
phone 7187.

464 Bay Street
Night Phoi 1242L.

AUTOMATIC STEAM CARBURETOR

INCREASES your mileage 26% to
Eliminates carbon.. Increases power 

and speed. Çan be fitted to any car.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS. 

1114-14 Oak Bay Ake.. Victoria.
‘ t Dlstrlbuioae tqtJBkjP*,

Phone SH4. 31

AUTOMOBILES
IOsMImMI.

JOHNSON STREET 
AUTO SALESROOM.

EXTRA GOOD BUYING THIS WEEK.

* XPUR,Ka* •'» «ewl tires, and
ZV"’. "k*. •"...A.. $1250

1 ROADSTER, a tittle gem.
K5 ••. -•..y~*:.“4.-'; $350

I RORD TOURING, late model, with *elf- 
ehaper: everythl*e •» «»•

1 ?X*wLANI> TOURING. 1818, model 81; 
nas been carefully Inspected »1 Q|V| •»d passed O. K. .....................#loUV

1 u iVA^HUK TOURING. 1818. model

•hVp. ,,r"*,•ur4“',. l,n.B*. $1850
* .71nJ-L, ,r TOCTlINn. *srt.,. II.M.

•»« belt... O K. PrltM r«r •—7- 

' „2Pr^iI K0AD8TKR. 1st. mwl.v
S5.^..*.M:*•.$1390

W‘ «mes. liberal term. nn« nrre»' 
,eer rer as part payment If desired.

CARTIER BROS..
-UX Tshhasa Street. Fhana 1887

NOlPE.—We have no connection new. »r in 
xp.9 past, with aay other firm In the city.

McMORRAire OARAGE.
7S7 Johnson Street. Phens *877.

_  , SPRCIALR._________ 6______
FORD, la Al running order ...........

OVERLAND. S-paaeenger. looks #Q7X 
yirHlw aww-'and going wrong .. . .♦£>$♦• 
D4S MCLAUGHLIN, a big soap

1818 BRISCOE, ae good as now;
must behold at this big sacrifice. WQ* !” 

1%-TON 43ARFORD. only been W43|UUl 
eo the nmd short while ....TCHP.IV

AUTOMOBILES
tvoeuneed»

Phone 18$. 8S1 Johheon St.

LILLIES OARAGE.

- Repaire. Storage. 

Accessories. Gas and Ol|.

A UTO 
kX 716 1

REPAIR SHOP—R. V. William* 
716 View street. Night aboae. «4IM. 

day phone 111.

T>ATTBRY SERVICE STATION—Let us 
XA re-charge or repair yeur batterie* 
461 View street. Phone 1714. o4-31
/CYLINDERS re-bored and platens fitted
2^ All claaeee of machine work done. 
Thoburn Garefce. I5F Esa'ilmalt Road. 
Sight phone 1H1R. Day phone 1114
DATTSRT SERVICE COMPANY. Tele-
XA phone 1744. Authorised service sta
tion for Preet-o-Llte storage battery. We 
repair and recharge any "make of bat
terie* We hive a number of eervleo bot- 
terlee. A B Cornwell. 861 Vlèw Strwt. 
Vlctorl* *C. elS-ll

F°'>R SALE—Five-passenger Me Laugh: in
Phone 46I6L e» 11

AUTO SIMONIZINO
CANS WASHED AND 8IMOXIZED.

Cara Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND 81MONIZ1NG STATION. - 

•11-lie Yatea Street.
W. H. HUGHES. PHONE 3815.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES......

A N Imperial bicycle. 12-Inch frame,
* *• coaster brake, light running and In 
good order. $17.68. Apply 1043 Flegerd
■■■■■■■■■■I----
pIXCELSIOR. Henderson aad Cleveland

Motorcycle, Bl
eyct< * Supply Store. 862-464 Tatee St SI
T^OR SALE—Gent’a bicycle, with carrier,

,, rood condition. $12. Apply 3486 Rea- 
gull Avenue. Willows Beach. *w-32
flRHS VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 

r*îtâ.rs.<Yr ■P*c*»lty Work guaraa- teed $41 Johnson St. Phone 71». 41

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

30r ,b tomatoes, lie. tie. At 
J Plummer * Ills Quadra. Phone 7612.

MASON * RISCH pianos for sal* 718 
Yate* Phono 411.

VYASON A RISCH phonographs sold oa
,hL t#rme at 1li T»tee- Call and hear

At ALLKABLB and ateel ranges. $2 H per
Phone 4ur mi Omn

fpHB HUB' CYCLE STORR. 1118 Doug
A ,er repair* Prop.W W. Marker Phqna 612t. 81
OJ ^ Raleigh bicycle, coaster and front
" 5** brake. $26. Ruffle, the Cycle 
Maa. .18 Johnson st. Phone 442, 12

rOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

VdWD DfeUYUT, In good running or-
X *er. 181$ model. 714 Pandora Avw 
Phone 1657,_________ ae-3l
Phone ♦*«*.---- Rea; Phone 4 7641»

AUTO REPAIRING ------
DAY AND NIGHT HMRVK’R,

Special tit* Ignition. Generator. Starter.
Elect rival Equipment.

•Guvngw." 8Nd -Flvw-HaR Mtatkm.-Odwr 8fW
and Femwood Rbaa. . bt-Jl

USED CARS FOR SALE.

McLaughlin Master six. iiil with
cord tire* and In excellent 
conditio» ......................................TLeWJU

STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX. 1826 model. 
Juet like new and la perfect ••>14U1 
condition ..................... ................TWlUU

McLaughlin master fix. i»i$. with
grey leather upholaterln* and WOI i ti t 
good tires ................................T#wluU

CHEVROLET. 6-psssenyer. 1826 model. 
Just Ilk# new. all good

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET roadster 
good tiree and paint. In good dl 4jWt 
condition .................................. V I WU

H. A- DATTE. LTD..
148 T»te* Street. Phone 48*9.

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

For the eon- 
vrnience of cluai- 
tied edvertisere 
The Times hae in
augurated a new 

' eystem in this de 
partment. In fu- 
tore, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a ('ash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently cpme to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and Tbe Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. "Dits will ayoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
ht the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

THB ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.

TWO BARGAINS IN CAKX

IfcLAUOHLTN MASTER STX. 1126.
flve-peeaenger. almeet new. This 

*£.hV 061 rUD 1.M4 mile*
««4 tire* bumper aad ep*r4i

„„P'Vr le •henlqtely perfect aod la a yreat buy »t 12.484.

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Deliver»* Within Crty Limiter 

Stove length, per cord ...
BTocka, per cord ...............

Phone $884.
■eaj Cash In With Order and Save IS*

Per Cord. *

A CHEVROLET.
‘Y non.

Tiree good 
Price modérât* 
"Pull» like a bear."

«46. la

TELEPHONE Î88S. 
Corner Vancouver aad Collta

Phone 464. 16* Phone 1131.

O, CLARKSON.
Hlgh-Clatw Auto* Painter. Monogram*. 

Ill Wit Stryt (Opp. B. C. Blwrle).
Victoria. B. C. n

moat new. car. 11 <686; terme cou id be 
arranged. Apply Box 1164, Time* a!2 *1 
Phone «438 Night «417L.

ISLAND AUTO LIVERY. 

KOLTERMAN BROS , Prop.
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS.

Dawrtanda amt Foy.t* 
Special Rates for Up-Ielahd Trlpd.

721 John Victor!*, B. C.
tl

(f$Lp CHURCH OARAGE opened by 
^ .^erry ^Tay,tr .ToP* repaired and 
painting. Care bought aad sold. Motor 
rep*1^, am done by H. R. Bautlnhelmer. 
expert mechanic. 414 Courtney. Phone 
,ze7- • _ elf-Ji

Reduced rates to the Beat oa Mwa- 
hold effects. Storage, ehlppiag. re- 

mevala. Phone MM. 117$ Tatee Street 
Warehouse. 721 Courtney,______ g|

RENNIRSERVICE for the heat repair*
For eale, t .Ford roadster* 1 Chevro

let roadater. 1 £vlnrude metor Qraram 
truck parse; 2 truck» for sale for logglnx 
or cord wood ; 16 motorcycles; many othei* 
Rennie I* the fallow to eee. 1717 Cook 8t 
Phone 4 544,______________ gj
fpHOBURN OARAGE. S62 Baqulmait R4.
r. D«>' »a««e »i:i night phan. HUB 
Aufe repairing, gasoline oil» and aceea» 
•one» All claaeee machine and marine 
work don* ' ______ __ tl

WA. P1TZBR A SONS. 444 Dunedin 
• St Phone I644T. Every descrip
tion of auto repairing. Work promptly 

done and guaranteed. Care boeght and 
■eld. Large line of used ear* stocked. 3-1

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night Repair» for Trucks Our Spicialty., 
741 Ft egard street

Day Phone SI2. Night Phene 256811.
wmmm

AUTOS «OR HIRE
TVOMINION EXPRESS

IT BARGAIN HALE—Plano, chest of
■**-' drawer». dresser and washetam*. 
«mail table, kitchen table. 66 feet garden 
hoar, hanging and" reading lamp, china tea 
■ft. wall plâtre 4*1 Constance Ave. 
Esquimau. Phone 46I8L1. - eS-l:
A PPLBS -Oravensteln. Loyd Suffield

fS- end other good varletle* Webb.
iBrootolf*’' end- af Daugiaa at. a*L4f

ROOFING PAPER.
^IIQLLS "NTW HOOPING PAPER,

. i$f!#4 *• - »nd 3-ply, for aale cheap.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SIDNEY WOOD' YARD. 
SILLWOOD. «LOTKt KINDLING 

FOUR-P<X)T SLABS.
Happy Valley Mill Wood, seasoned ko sail 

water. Good aw (Jr cord wood. 
Phene SI76L for prices.
- F. T. TAPSCOTT. » iv*

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS 
“SELECT" FURNITURE STORES.

724 and Jill Fort St.
A XuraSTKR, Wilton and Oriental prv- 

*er ^nrpets. Mantel Clbcke 'English 
*n|?e,r”*®h ’ • Nordhclmer. Morris and 
îlîSf SJï ît eenerel end antique Furnl- 
n/,*' h*'r Price* Look In at 1118 Fort 3t Better than h picture shew. ____

Phones 2272 and 1*11. ~

A LL gramophone owners -should make 
►.w *th r,oe,r headquarters. W4
îTa r W* melle" ot machines add work 
is done by an expert. Gramophone» shoeild 
m.v JVi r^rvnOW Len‘l *«Bi" while you 

«Lyal5ke the epr,n« need ad-
J u*tlng and other pa He examined: that is 
^aentially eo If you hsv«f jUat Come In 
from camp. Vt • call for machines an.l
Mon«rI» ïü?’* W* '»»ll Victrola*
Honora» and Brunswick* and Victor re- 
;TfV7l."... s»»d now for free aauuogu*‘-‘«-••won. rw. m.
/^IHILirg white enamel crib on wheel*. 
. i ’Î' IÎ1 «ood . mattress, complete. $16 
laland Exchange. 747 Fort Street. all-12
r^OLUMBlA GRAMOPHONE with It 

record*, all In good shape, onlv $3:, 
Island Kxchahge, 747'Fort Street at I-I;
rkdfi'lNION planoiraold^n eaay term»",

718 Tate*
ELECTRIC MOTORS, operate any make 
XJ of sewing machine. Call and ee« de- 
monstration. 711 Tate* 1*

K'LRCTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS for
X5 rent by day or week: w* deliver and 

Fox * Main waring, elec- tHelena. Ptjnne 401L gg

1^<'R HALE—High School and com- 
n, mV»c.‘*L hookg- APP'I 7434 Quadra
rilOB» I ____ S16-1J
"EMIR SAL»—One and a half ten truck
X with two bedle* in good running or- 
d*r; price $1.866. Lee Sing. Shawalgan 
I*he. .* a-l$

FOR SA.LE—Evlnrude engine and very 
strongly built 14-foot rowboat fot **lc 

both In excellent condition; will eell «n- 
aratcly. Seen at Brentwood by appoint
ment._Phone 16851* e|6-l

IjK>R SALE—Nearly new Canada Pride 
range. $44. Phone 841R2. e$-le

SALE—14 second-hand bicycle* at
-■ 426 and $1$ each, at 611 Johnson StPhone 71$. gg

F°|R SALE—Spits pup# male; price $1». 
Phone 1144. # s8-12

•pURNITURB MOVED, peeked. __ R__
* ‘ «heap rates The Safety Storage Co 
Ltd. Phone 487. Nlakt nhone 4168L 11
■pi» WAHDKOti*. « ft. high, I ft | |„.
1 wide, with large drawer; a good buv. 
• 12,34 Island Exchange, 717 Fort Street 

11-12

Genuine bargains m baby mrri«g«*
eulklaa. go-carta and high chair* 

gramophone* and record»: all like aew. 
Save time and money. "Baby Carriage 
Bxebange. 488 Faador* j$

GASOLIN* engine fer aol». 1% home 
power, stationary.-. Armstrong Brae 

114 Klngeton Street. £g

GO. BUREAU. With bevelled mirror
• and 3 targe drawer»; a snap, $18 54. 

Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street. *11-12
HOUSEHOLD NECK ■ITI1

147 Bastion St. Pheae 4761
Buy or eell anything frem a teacup to a

i continuers aunlim. No reaeonable 
offer refused. 13

VINO CITY, will sell cottage com
pletely furnished, cottage runted to 

purchaser. Ml Broughton street. j j

XJEW ROBBER ROLLERS MM C. y.ur 
™ -HI <• th. work Ilk.»,w. Frk». tocksmllh. «11 swt RIM

|VAI- FRAMES tor enUrsemekta, ton-
T *■ k'—■ trom 11.11 ,,d .. inov
OUR eplcod pickling vinegar ffmmo

Brandi Is now ready. Aak yoUr fracer. Phone 641. 1 18

plANO for sal* Small cottage piano. In 
. e.R»Rei «* l,e wld on terme If d«.

aired, C*U and Inspect. 71$ Yett* 12

AgeaU 1er Phoenix Assurance Ceeapaay 
al Leaden, England.

LIMITED. 

»22 Government Street.

I«S ACRES -r j
Excellent 
land. ;— ?

VyKLL eitUATBD between Courtenay 
and the Campbell River. Good sup

ply of water and running stream. 1^^. 
amount ail the land la quite open. Cloee to 
«6*. An Ideal property for stock raining. 
Price naked is only $1,664. Good» unu

4.64 ACRES.
CLOSE TO 
ROYAL OAK.

t® k C Electric Railway an-I 
paved road. Thle IF» nice piece ef 

acreage and offered for quick a*le at oily 
$1.24». Terme arranged. V . . .

/"1LOSB
V -------

BEAUTIFUL 
SALT SPRING 
ISLAM'

J^ORTH SALT SPRING, 46 acre* anh 
It'a all good land with an Ideal situ

ation. For fruit growing and poultry 
ratalng It will be found excellent Price 
per acre only $46. Good terme.

^BAR GANGES HARBOR and on m*ln 
road to Burgoyoe Bay and ;Fulfeid 

Harbor. 71 acre». 6$ acres of which are 
Al, Price $2,646. One-quarter cash will 
handle this.

^JAOXIFICBNT PROPERTY on Ganges 
Harbor, comprising In all 239 acres. 

8 lovely beaches, an eight-room House with 
bathroom, water can be had from spring 
by gravity; 15* ml lea ef aea frontage on 
the harbor. Two barns. 26 acres under 
cultivation, 49 acres of second growth, 
eaay to clear; 166 acrA of this property 
le/beautlful land. The whole property I*, 
offered at 124.060. One-fourth caah and 
very good terms will be given tfn the bal
ance. Only a quarter of a mile frohi the 
wharf.

T>LAYKR-PIANO. In new condition. With 
x 125 roll* $466. Phone 2418X after 
5 p. m. sift -1v

aults cleaned 
, 686 Johnson

9

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
1464 Wharf 8L 1314 Store St

a .........— Phone 4184.' -------- siMt

TJIAXO for sal*. English Rrlnameed. In 
Xe„l>erfect condition. $256 caah. Phone 
,M* ' si-12
pLUMS FOR PRESERVING—Now Is the

^bu> r«* ■"*« blur, also damsoq. 
for 11.44 the best of the 

Tie.rket' Pears- Bertlett and 
firH aa »iCï,i.ns *"d PrewrvlB* 14 lb* 

J1 I# «««Hir onions, allverakln* 8 
J®* f*» *L44. Tomatoes, large, ripe fruit, 
cheap enough for cataup. 44c. a basket. 
Apple» Gravrnetrln* also Devon*hl-e
Hagr. 8 lbs for 26c.; also Winter cabbage 
brocoli aad cek-ry plant* for sale. Farmer*1 
Pr«Kt,ue* Store. 8S$-Joltnson Street. Phone

B. C. LAND » INVKFTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

9S2 Government Street. Phone 12$.

Times Special TuHion Ads,
EDUCATIONAL

pOUND oak extenaton table Apply 424 
Xb Craig flower Road, or Phone 244* 

»t*l
pULERH—Boy. and girl* for eee of our

,we wU* a usefulhardwood foot rule. Coupons will be found 
*" * coffee, te* baking powder
*5C** Packet*. For sale by all grocers up’ 
g," ^*mee®n • Coffee Co.. 764 Broughton H*reet. .near Royal Vlctorl. Th.atre .aa^"
OINGKR SEWING MACHINE fire»-
F-* head», like new- » harraln ti- Island Exchange. 747 Fort Htr^j ’ Vll-'ui

building-"material, etc. 
~ B C Salvage. Ill Maaon ,.*i«

■EPT 4 TO ft.
"MADE IN 
VICTORIA. WEEK." 

w Established 1644.
Advertising l*>to bualneaa 

a» ateam^l^s te machinery."

•entlmen* m 
hum new It 
Hee In 
yoUr duly
goods made 
In the 
city or 
to#n la —
which ynu

----- live. Bed ran -------
ef the 
thing» you
•At and ~ "" "•
dfl”k: œucl1
household good* 
Includlne aoap* 
peinte, furniture, 
are ma«Ie In 
Victoria ; alee 
*5**k* cement, 
fertiliser», tent* 
awning* clothing, 
footwear, electric 
eigne, oil* 
hexes luAbo,. , 
are made In 1 
Victoria, and 
they'll continue 
te h« made 
with your

. *t*.

NE WTO*
ADVKR-riSlNO 
AOENCT

Ad,.nl«m.„<_Wril.„ Advertising

*;d Nlmeokraph oirpul*. (At- •Mp and Postcards. Addrewelng Mallina Rkl« tkH-kl. tomîtiok^»d*

•<.
CSFEClALL-Dr-p-h.sd rnkt-hlnp, light no- 

“*' *u"**t~d- •**V Mf. ’ll

tiN*** Rlkg-r dr-p-hikd mkrhRik. guar- 
k' »»>«««. IF UT. H*at,UA H

caps, regular at IS. 
.Ml. th., lest «1.7A At Frwt A 

Wwtbelm. Block, 0.».raa,.at

fllHB Great Western Junk Co., under new 
X management, will call at any addros» 
for machinery, pipe arrd tool*; and all 
kinds of junk, and will pay the beat prices. 
Phone 4$24. 1498 to 141$ Store Street.

£o4-4 3
A* HOLE "ARCADIAN*' RANGE, with 
V, W\VT-ga,r9BEt . condition;
prlçe MM#. laland Exchange. 747 Port 

 *41-12

U7H1TB and Singer machines Yor rent by 
week, or month. 711 Tate* Phone 

«« It
ur8BD Singer head machine», light run-

at spacial price* 711 Tate* 12

/"3RANLEÉGH HOUSE—School for Bey*
^ C g.VL M* r*wi *AJ *wd
Phone 4 448.  «7
Xfies SMITH. *ho has the highest ie-
•^JX commendations, I* re-opening In- 
morning vla**e* for both Juniors and 
•enlors at 1186 Port Street. One or two 
vacancies___________ ■ ______________ o4-4 7
THI POPLARS, day school for girl* 1»23
X Burdett Are. (Ret 1844,1 English, 
languages music. Individual tuition. 
Phone $46R. »16-47
CSEFTON COLLEGE. School for Gins.

Xî5,or,e‘ C T® °fen SePl- I61644 Fort SL Ml** E F Roberta. LLA. 
(St. Andrew s). principal. Phone 66621.. 
_____________ ______________________ atl-47

Prep, for b*ys. Preparation for Hi»h 
School and Maerkulatlon. 1543 Yeyk 
Place. Phone S28-47

umiiun.

PRIVATE TUITÎOjpi ÎT^uelie and Hirh 
X School subject* 414 Sa y ward Rid*.

MUSIC
THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC. 

MRS. MAE F CARLIN.

....lifl Richardson street.
XTIOLIN, Plano and Vocal Leawms given 

1 Former violin teacher for St. Anne 
{gjW end five-year pupil of Boned let

Studio open evening* only 7 to 16 o’clock. 
Phone 4852.

{•COLUMBIA SCHOOL™ OF MUSIC. 1164
v> Broad gt.. cor. Fort nnd Broad offers 
a complete and broad musical education 
Courses leading to certificate and dlolemâ 
In piano and violin. Voice training, Italian 
method. Pupil, monthly recitnl* Principal. 
Mr* Burden-Murphy. A.C.V., y r f\*
Phono 6686R. 5t‘<T

IAN ADI A N CONSERVATORY OF MUSK** 
- —Large»! musical Institute In West
ern Canada. - lowest rate» for piano 
violin, volte and eRw utlon Réduis .given* 
Diploma* and medala awarded. Branch 
^*7411 Tate" 8treet- Phooea 1844 aud

meed teacher, haa opened s’atutTio 
at 11» Hlbben-Bone Block Re.idèncL 
1241 Mitchell StreoL Oak Bay. plug» *74?'

el-47

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plans
leesona. Mr* H. Attfleld, pupil ef 

r-ignor Ma g vane, musical Inetrucior to 
Court ef Italy, 118 Slmcoe street 4 r
J V. TOWN, professor ef etoplng and
■Je voice production: pianoforte leesoh* 
Special terms to children. Studio. 116*— 
I.eonard_-Strest. Fairfield.______ 04.47
XTIOLIN teacher wanted for I or 4 

ggp*»«. Proepecta for more later. Bo* 
me,. ,8-47

X7IOLIN1ST—Mies Nora Atklac., 
V vacancies ter pupil* Telephone 2IS7L 

 s84-47
SHORTHAND AND

STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Hll Oov^aniw
SI rest. Shorthand, typewriting, heeh 

keeping thoroughly : aught e. A. Mac
Phoa» 87*UUn

TOR SALS 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued.)

tt

Ourr',y Oxford Chancelier ........
Singer Sawing Machine .............
Singer Hand Machine ............... ..
Singer Drop-head (like new) .........
Cent’» Bicycle ............. ......................
Bngheh Baby Buggy (like new> !

74$ Fort St TYLbBCUrrS Phone 4114

AT EMtEP. PANELS, roegh and dree^d
1 lumber, wlndewe. doom, interior fin- 

leh. oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful atter.Gon. The Moor*-Whit
tington Lbr Co.. Ltd. Sawmill, Pleaaaat 
street. Factory, Bridge and “‘“sif- u
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
OWN YOLB BOMB.

•1 « LARGE LOTS (over 1 »ere).
WJUwVV »n cleared and fenced. good 

land, close to car line »«« 
near IV»-mile circle; emeep- 
tionally low taxes; terme. 
Thl» la cheeper thaa acreage 

fl OKI!—4ROOM NEW COTTAGE, 3 
v-l —UV bed room a. living room, kit- 

eh-h. hsMmwrm Slt«
---- .. large let. all In email fritt.

Owner la sacrificing nt tbte 
price for dll ra»h. .

•1 ROOM8. almeet new. mod-
(»LUW ern. outbuildings. Including 

■» . workshop. etc.; let 14 ft- * 
133 ft., all In garden. tsrm*

»>nnn—& boom», now to «ny •»*
W—UVU ear. bath and toilet eeparate.

Thla la good value Terme. 
#Oi fin—< BOOM*, modern. In W 
W—JLVU Mrt „e Fairfield; larg«

43 ft. * IS* ft . nil In «arden: 
on 1V two more payments 
local Improvement taaoe 
be made Terme. ____ .

#«rMWV-THB nicest.
VwDOU ROOM. MODERN COTTAOH

In Jamee Bar. complete with
MOT WATER HBATINO- 
bullt-tn buffet, very fine bath 
end toilet. large basement 
with morn for preserves:cio*« 
te cart low taxes H**y terme.

BOOM BÜNOATXiW. with S 
vOOUU iota, cultivated House te mod

ern end well built, has/nod 
* basement with cement fleer, 

pined for furnace, leundrv 
tube. btiHMn effects, good 
plumbing, etc. There I» sly 
• large chicken bouse. T 
good value. Terme 

• 4AAA-UNDSN AVENU»—Home of 
V*TX/W 7 rooms. 2 bedreome down and

___ — J upstairs, basement, fireplaces
in living room, dining room 
and bedroom» lot St» ft. \ 15S 
ft. Sl.eiM» cash will handle.

C4U|Y * POWER. 
Reel Fatale and 1 saurai

1fl« Dee else St.

Form PAANim.

• >, ACRES. all cleared good orchard 
bearing) and small fruits. fr^Y'L'n*,YT 

•psved mad. in good higlf poet- #Q»MMl 
tion. .with’view. Price only-.

SOUTH SAANICH 
-CHEAPEST ACREAGE In thla district, on 

paved road, '« mile from B. C- Blnçtrtc^ 
all food land and some cleared, fl f»A 
Price, per acre " 1

U’B have several large, highly Improved 
farms in ttiumlrh district and will 

be pleased to give particulars on request.

P. R. BROWN. LKRMING BROTHERt*. LIMITED. 
H*4 Bread Mirent. Telephone 7*0.

mount tolmib-«»* »"•* *
UPI «JW half e'-rea. all under cultiva
tion. situated on high ground and every 
foot of land first-class soil. There srw 
forty Assorted large fruits, all bearing.

$5500~

roomed house, hern for tel. ---- • ,
houses, etc. The improvements on tins 
place could not be duplicated to-day for 
les» than »*.«o«. When you consider «"Is 
small farm la only 18 minutes valk to the 
car. or K minutes to the hue line, and in
side the three-mile circle, the price of 
97,see Is dirt Cheap. Suitable terms.

-SAANICH—SI* and » quarter 
acres, all cleared end under 

crop with the exception of about V» an 
acre which le In chl<*kra run. fb«re le a 
quantity of amali fsuW*. barn; for four 
head, four chicken bouses, two colony 
houses, four-roomed bungalow in good 
condition. Water supply from well. In
cluded In the price are 304 chickens, horse, 
three cow* and one heifer, four P*F*- 
wagon, milk cane, churn, etc. Ad lolnlnz 
acreage may he purchased If required . 1 
Vâîue the «teck at ftt#. Five minutes 
walk to B. C. Blectrlc Hallwav.

RBAL SNAPS.
ftOTISn-'»***»" «AT ' *OT«lALOW« 
Ox I (Ml ark HARD TO <1KT--Thl» 
one ran he had for the mortgage and back 
taxes. It has living room with fine fire
place and ovebmenlel; two good bedrooms 
wHh cupboards, and an extra large klt- 

rruus. rh*k *nd fully fitted pantry. bathroom
font m.y

lawn and garden. «--151^
(¥)—A SHORT WALK FROM THE 

uxll.tn/ SHOPPING CENTRE-- A fine 
five-roomed bvngalow. with cement base
ment, and handsome fireplace tn the living 
ropm. Fine lot 47 feet wide. ALL 
1-OCAL IMPROYRMBNT TAX PAID

$5500~HAfr AN Acnm or--- —

SOTAA — HAPPT VALLEY — Sixteen 
OlVfHH acres, of which ten are under 
crop, the balance le light growth, suitable 
for chicken run. There Is a good tour- 
roomed bungalow, built just before the 
war, has city water laid on and phone. 
Barn capable of holding ten heed of cat
tle. ello and chicken hopee. Only two min
utée’ walk to the store, poet offlee end 
station. This farm can be purchased es a 
golhg concern If- desired. The ten acres 
consist of hlgck chocolate loam.

WE WANT
IF TOUR PRICE IS RIO!

FBI.!. IT.

YOUR FARM LISTINGS 
-------- -------HT WR t

® o BÜNO A LO w.
Chlirvir outside

NORTH QUADRA.
• ACRES, very good lend, all under cnl 

tlvatlon. water laid on for Irrigation 
purposes. It-roomed house. thicken house 
and runs, and there In about #4 huehela 
of grain, crop of carrot» and boetw and 
ether garden produce that 
gees with this property Price

A. W. JONAS. I.TD.
Established 1**3.

Pkaae 10». ME Broad Stmt

fOIAA will buy the cheapest property 
C1—Xln7 tn Fairfield. This is a mod- 

era 1-rearti bungalow, pea uft- 
fully situated on an -excep
tionally fine lot on which 
there are all klndi of Yrutt. 
Hrasona'blc terms will be 
given. Clear title. '

$2700 -EXCEPTIONALLY FINE 
G ALOW. M

•laaa shape, lafge roon

« rooms, jnat 
limits, beamed, 

panelled, built-in features. 1 extra large 
lota In fruit trees, garden, berries, chicken 
sheds; I minutes’ walk te tram.
•Q1 Ail—OAK BAT WAT—«-room 
V»> Lx/V modern bungalow. Bee this 
before you buy a home.
ZNADRORO RAT—WaUrfrant home, ever 
V_l a ere. 4 bedrooms, living rwem, die 
fng room, kitchen; fruit end ornamental 
trees, berries, garden, etc.; 99.390.

R.m PtNXBTT • CO. 

801-0 Pemberton Block. Pkei

BEAT. HOME*.

I*
room Bungalow, in first-

~ place In living room,uii»p«»i«i^iiimiasia»pbgj ,„i)wwges. Trv?f »t
ment Very reasonable terme.

. „,i ,> i ■
t‘,*UVn-A BEAUTIFUL I-ROOM

TtrrcnxLOW. situated vro two 
aplend id tots all In garden. 
Innumerable raspberry. Iqgan- 
l»erry and blackberry vines, 
fruit tree». House Is practic
ally new. all ropm* being large 
and particularly well lighted. 
► plendld granite flreplacé In 
living room, dining room pan- 

« elled. teamed crlUng. large
reception hall, full else haae- 
ment. cemented The above 
price la for quick sale. Essy

<TOAMT HI II.DERM A BROKER*. 
4P* I Bien Bank Bldg.

LTD.

GOOD Borsr BUY*.

•OÎTAA WILL BUT a well-built houa* 
qPtHMrxf « ontainlnr * roam*, «timed-
»rn conveniences. cement ha Semant
piped for furnace. pad plumbing 
throughout, very nice tocalitv Ter 
$1.000 cash, balance arranged.

4*>OrWl BUTS a choice I-room bungi 
V—xTxfx" low. furnace and basemefit. 
all modem and up-to-date; an adioinim 
lot can he acquired if desired: within 1 
minute*’ wmneef the rttv atid etneé to 
car. This i* certainly a enap at tke 
price offered,

£ 4 AAA—HOUSE. " room*. 2 bed 
CYTxfUU md»is downstairs, with fire 
place*, cement foundation, enamel 1 rtrl 
and wash howl; interior In verv goo*' 
Khape: house been painted IM* Rprlng 
large veranda: lot «h*12<» This in or 
the heat street in the Fairfield Teems 
arranged i -

I* t\ CONTER* A CO.. 
SM View Ftreet.

BRETT A KER. LTD., 
rxt Rtrwt. «— »»•

piMMtoi. nr*, in* u4 All 
liM el A.WMMII I—»

TO KKUL TOO* HOME, LIST IT WITH

NO 1ALS NO CHARGE.

- OROrNDE AND A riTl.T.T 
MODERN « ROOMED «VNOAIXIW—TRI. 
is the Ideal rl.aa ef hem* ter a mederatelv 
alaed family, and we ran recommend this 
particular bungalow with every confidence 
There are four fireplace* and built-In fea
ture* and the rooms have Just been re-

A FINE COUNTRY HhM*
rt-nsK TO THB SEA AND

npcvnni THK p c * rlt —rhi* fhw
house of seven rooms with furnace and all 
modern conveniences Is atone worth •*.*** 
to-dev. and there are FIGHT ACRE* OK 
FINE LAND. ALL CLEARED AND CUL
TIVATED. The land la all fenced ami 
crow fenced, and It Is Ideally suitable for 
growing raspberries and loganberries. There 
s a small patch of email fruits, chicken 

houses for 5*<l birds, row barn and a nice 
orchard of 6» bearing fruit tree*. Fin* 
water supply, ga» engine end pump. Thlj 
Is a great chance to ret a FINE PIECE

__ OF FRUIT LAND AND A REAL GOOD
TWO AND A HM"F HOME.

qPUwW situated on high ground In 
Gordon Heed district It la alt cleared and 
under .cultivation, planted In logafla. goose
berries and other fruits. Chicken hot.nee 
barn, good well and gasoline pump. Five, 
loomed cottage. Terms y

l—NORTH PAANICH—Chicken
ranch, consisting of tan acre*, 

of which about four acres have be*n 
logged off, testing a few odd stump*, the 
balance could be easily cleared. Three- 
roomed cottage and three chicken houses.
Two good well* of water. The price also 
include* one 4*0.egg Inuuhator. two 
- hick brooders, a)so 1.860 feet of lumber,
7*o yards of netting. This properly f* 
r Ithln five minute** walk of the ear. scrhdoL 
and store.

*10,500
TNRTRVCTEn tiy The owner »ho 
1 leaves for Fnrlsnd whortlv. we offer 
for »ale hi* WATERFRONT residence 
in Rhoal Bay. Thi* property la well «hal
tered and vommsnd* an exceptional view 
of tke ocean. The ground* are nicely 
laid out in lawn* and Hhrube. etc., ana a 
more dealrahle *not to make a home 
would he difficult to find. The houM.. 
which is of the earlv Elisabethan tvne. 
contain* S good bedroom* and h*l.*^Av 
upKtair*. most of the room* are finished 
In while enamel — ^fhe bathroom ha-^ 
file» floor and wall*. Toilet i* separate. 
Downstair* there ii( a large entre ore 
*iall nicely beamed and panelled The 
Jen ha-- open fireplace. The sitting 
room has beamed ceilings, and the pan
elled wallh are finished in white enamel, 
nice hay window on the east side and 
French windows on the south opening 
out to the front veranda The dining 
room In aneeiouH. with buffet. uo«y fire- 
nlace. and 1* beamed and panelled Pass 
pantry ha* all built-in effect*. Kitchen, 
scullerv and back veranda. Concrete 
basement with Chinaman'S room, coal 
room. 3 laundry tub* of beet oualltv. 
HDT WATER HEATING SYSTEM 
flood gw rage with cement floor. For an 
additional $1.«rot the furniture ran be 
purchased, and this is all solid and o! 
exceptiunaliy good quality.
Phone 714R for appointment to tnxpect.

R. G- ROBIN AON A CO.
410 B. Ce Ferma—t Laaa BaUdlaa

PARME REALTY. 
SU .lone» Bldg, t

BUNGALOW . 
MOVE RIOH’f,7SA'

LARGE.. 8-ROOMED. VERY WELL 
BUILT BUNGALOW, tn Fairfield, situated 
«W» a cbMce street between Linden Avenue 
and Cock Street; containing nice reception 
hall, living and dlniag room have been 
made Into •**. with good fireplace and 
built-in effects. There ere two larg* bed- 
roorhs. with good closets, bathroom and
tollst between----The kitchen IJLbright and
roomy the paaa pantry has built-in bins, 
etc.; all lights are on separate swltehea 
The house la newly decorated. PellsLtd 
floors In reception hall ar.d living room. 
Thera,4» * IaU alawl extra deep basetncnl 
FaiA-oemen ted t ami cote ret â fpundatlrtn. 
The let la S0xl4*. xrtth fane, flood- 
The Improvement taxes have two year* 
more to run. Do not confuse tats bunga
low with these built during the boom for 
iwle. 'Thia wai buTIl To? a contractor fnr- 
hla own heme. A complete set of new 
window blind* and new linoleum on kit
chen. pantry and batnroom. It le ene-half 
block from car and jitney.

roTTJunr. «•'
vwmmxnw. With fin* IgWP.
rose grber and oak treaa. Uv« 
at the rear. H ouae com prises- 
Entrance hall kith clook 
room. reception room panel
led, ,wlth fine open fireplace, 
dining room beamed and imp
elled and with hullt-in ho- 
turee; kitchen, pantry and 
hack porch enclosed as a con- 
M-iv story, 2 bedrooms and 
l'athmoyi. basement with 
laundry room separate. RUB 
wash trays. Situated within 
half a block of two rmr lines 
and aurrounded with good 
homes. Prig* M.400. Tar»x*.

#QQAA—^REDUCED to u.aeo. with a 
qPOOW rash payment of $•••*. handle* 

thla 4-roomed. modern bunga
low. full cement basement. 1 
open fireplaces, piped for fur
nace. large porch w*’h 
pillar*. In pernweod district, 
just off Belmont Avenue, close 
to Public and High Schools.

ON TERM* buys » modern and 
IR-UVU attractive bungalow of S 

rooms, fully modefn; hell, liv
ing and dining rooms with 
fireplace. 2 bedrooms, bath 
sud toi Mit, full basement.- goml 
garden, situate within a few 
minutes’ walk at Parliament 
Buildings- Thla la one of the 
best email buys now availably.
*16* DISPLAY PHOTOS In 

STUVtJV oUr windows of this beautiful 
«-room bungalow, within one 
block of ear; exceptionally 
well constructed and built b>~ 
a builder for hie own use. 
Very fine panel and beam 
work and all bullt-lo feature* 
in kltcken finished In white 
enamel. 3 bedrooms. full 
cement basement and tub» 
House freshly kalsomlnnd and 
redecorated throughout. Terms 
arranged. ' . g

Oli ACRES, all In healing ert hard. some 
small fruits, collage, stable 
and chicken houses, ail prac 
ttcally new. close to school 
store and transportation. A 
revenue producer. Price $3,-09. 
on terms.

ACRES, all cleared. TO bearing fruit 
trees, together with small 
fruits; good 7-roomed houqe 
with all modern conveniences, 
barn with stable and garage.
. hlchen house, nicely situated, 
tuet outside city limita Thi re 
is exceptional value In this at 
$S,m. term*.

SELECT COUNTRY HOLDING of 1» 
a«re* là paaturo, xrttk beauti
ful oak treea garden, meadow 
and hearing orchard. mo«lern 
8-room aeml-bungalow with 
bath and toilet, water «up 
piled by gasoline pump, neces
sary outbuildings; all fcood 
land, commanding fine marine 
view. Peachee, apricots and 
nectarine* are grown t* per- 
fevttwn on tbte pre. 
Present owner la sacrificing 
thla at $12.oo« to affect an 
Immediate sale. Tern»a

SHOAL BAY WATERFRONT—Beauti
fully situated and well-built reoldance 

o( I Nwaa Mmetnr m m mm. mx- 
nlng down to the sea. private and seclud
ed, with magnificent view of the Strait* 
and Ihe mountain*. The extorter of the 
house is of stucco, the interior la well 
Planned and finished, with drawing room 
and dining room leading from main en
trance ha|j, each room commanding a fine 
view of the sea and mountains. The boue# 
also contains den. five bedrooms and bath 
room with tiled floor. Nearly all the 
room* are panelled, with beamed celling*, 
built-in buffet In the dining room and 
booh caff., la the drawing room. Hot 
water heating system throughout. A» •*- 
retient rement basement with first -class 
storeroom*, wash tubs and all mod-— 
conveniences. Garage with eemaat fk 
Price $10.644.

S

BAT—4 rooms, modem, comprising 
drawing and dining rooms, kitchen 

and pantry on the ground floor. $ bed
rooms upstairs and bathroom; a large lot. 
14 to”*1 • cloee le c*r M*4- Fi "

YTICTORIA 0
Y Road. 6-i

’—Just eft Cralgflewer
_ . ____ bungalow, short die

tance from car. good garden; lew taxes. 
Price 63.044.

pkMBF.RTON A FOR. 
art Street. Vleterla, B. C.

SWINBBTOE A MUMGRAVT,
M« Feet MMt. ’ Telepëw WL

w B can tkereughly recommend any of 
the following buys—they are all

A FIVE-ROOMED, FULLY 
^X>VVU MODERN SEMI-BUNGALOW 
In a good locality, within 14 minutes’ wgtk 
of the City Hall House consist* of dou
ble entrance hall, a really beautiful parlor 
with large bay windows and open fire
place. good alsed living room with fire
place. pass pantry fully equipped, nice 
little kitchen. 2 large bedroom* and bath
room upstair*, room* downstair* bearped 
and paaelledgand In first-class condition ; 
cement basement with good furnace, gar
age. Thla Is a good httle house aud for 
valus It cannot be beaten.

AN UP-TO-DATE « ROOMFD 
<fr_>UVV HOUSE, close to Central Park, 
place ha* recently been done over and at 
present la in gdbd shape; downstairs there 
Is a living room, dining room, break 
room, large hall, kitchen. pantry and 
bathroom. upstairs there are 4 good sited 
bedrooms and a roomy sleeping porch with 
a lovely view; the downstairs portion of 
the house Is 411 beamed and panelled 10 
fir and ha* a very coey and attractive ap
pearance : there are two large open flre-

? «lace*, full alsed cement basement ; large 
et with hack entrance, taxes low. no 
local improvement. This Is a genuine bar-

DISTRICT, near® Q r A111 r 1 * LD
qPtMAJV -the se*: a w#

K. R. HEATH.
ISIS Doegiaa «trot

117ILKIN80N STATION—6 
v v cleared, excellent fruit

city water, electric light and téléphona, 
within & minutes’ walk of school and B. C. 
.Electric lnterurban. good 8-room bunga
low; lend Is fully fenced and has been ell 

-8l— suitfattsn Only >7.444. oaoy torew

KEATINGS—11 scree of excellent fruit 
land, all cleared and under cultiva

tion. 2 acres of strawberries. 1 acre in 
loganberries. H acre In raspberries, also 
currants, blackberries, etc. Good 6-room 
bungalow with basement, good barn and 
chicken houses, all fenced. Revenue 
$4.700 this year. Thla Is the beet buy on 
the Saanich Peninsula. Only 911,600.

BEECH WOOD AVENUE.

TJOLLAND AVENUE—3 acres, eseellent 
-Cl fruit soli. In a nice high- altuation. 
close to school and lnterurban. with good 
6-room bungalow, with basement, bain- 
room. telephone, etc. Only 96.444. easy

\\7ELL-BUILT, TWO-STORY HOUSE 
. VL nenlala4ag-M«B- mom* and bflWkrd 
room with open frteplace. The interior it 
“^:pt,®n*My weM Planned and finished 
with the beat materials, hardwood floors 
*22 c*,,,n«e h» reception rooms.aa.lyg!$s. hefeera^-eJa;
isrs’uYdjgsr- T“’ “

Price 99.609.

R. S. DAY A B. BOGGS.

E. E. HEATH. 
ISIS Douglas Street.

EFQVIMALT DISTRICT.

STRICRLAND. SWAIN A PATRICE.

NORTH SAANICH. 92.994.

THIS It AGREE VIS bought and devel
oped aa a chicken farm, but owner I* 

forced to leave and muat sell. It Is situ
ated high and dry. close to car. store and 
achool The buildings constat of a $ boom 
house 24*14. and five chicken house*, all 
buildings being new ; also extra lumber, 
chicken wire, two 1.440-chick brooders new 
incubator, etc., two wells. This will re
quire quick action aa there la a good de
mand for thla class of property.

tMOftn—A REALLY
ROOMED HOUSE.

house on corner lot. with til the local lm 
provement taxes paid up; house has been 
newly painted and thoroughly gone over 
and is in ftrwt-rlesa condition This Is e 
nice little house In a very fine locality. 
We are exclusive agents.

TXyVSLY 7-

line and close to the sea: large entr^.v e 
hall with fireplace, drgwtng room with 
oonearvatory off. cosy dining room with 
open fireplace, this room is very attrac
tively finished with walnacottlng of Imita
tion leather; good kitchen with an excep
tionally Jarge pantry. 4 roomy bedrooms 
and bathroom upstairs, front bedroom has 
French windows opening on to a balcony 
which could he made Into a sleeping porch ; 
cement basement, furnace and laundry 
tube; well-built workshop or garage with’ 
entrance at resr: chicken house; good lot. 
well drained ; house throughout la In the 
very beat of condition. We consider this 
on# of the beet buys w# have on our pooV*.
SEE US ABOUT YOUR FIRE INSUR
ANCE WE WILL GLADLY QUOTE YOU 

RATES.

PRICE FOR QUICK 0ALR. 99.444. 
11,790 »t 7 per cent can remain on mort-

& gage, balance cash.

HILLSIDE 
l.arg*.

modern. 1 large bedroom downstairs 
and 3 upstairs, with sleeping porch. 3 
reptlen room* cement basement, furnace, 
garage: large let. A bargain at 19.604.
TJ BACON HILL PARK—Heywood A va. 
I* I-room, fully modern, F bedrooms u fo
etal re and 1 down, larg»- dining 'room and 
parlor opening up; full hagtment. furnace; 
well built exceptionally cheap. Only 
95.904. terms.

I—Cteee to car end jitney. 
3-roomed, modern cottage, 

bathroom and toilet separate. AU base
ment . let 44x17». ill In fruit and garden 
Another snap at 92,504; or wll| trad* for 
small frail ranch 5 or r mnu out

Burnside road—cie*e m. «-roomed
semi-bungalow, ? bedrooms down

stair*. 1 up. large living room and parlor 
. with open fireplace, full cement basement ; 

*4 acre lot all In garden, chicken house, 
only 91.36».

BAGMHAWH A CO.. 
994-3*4 Say ward Building

HOMES OPE SPECIALTY.

about one acre, on- the car lins, cement, 
basement, reception hall, largo sitting 
room with open ftteplare, very bright din
ing room, panelled and beamed, built-In 
buffet, open flreplaee ; well lighted kitchen 
and pantry; fruit trees, chicken house and 
small houe» *t rear. , Vt»y easy term* 
ran be arranged ; $«.7*4.

8ÎX-RCX1M. MODERN HOUkE. cement 
basement and furnace, sitting room 

with open fireplace Thla house Is pr*e. 
neatly new and fitted wrtb every eeaesal- 
enee, 'to#* to car and bus; large let; tazm
919: 93.710.

A. T. ABBEY. 
400 I Bien Bai

CITY BROKERAGE, 
lulldlng. Phone 010.

STANNAED AVENUE, PAIRFIELD.

RETELL FINISHED HOUSE, 
x V dining room, drawing I

ntalnlng
_____  _ __ SB, den.

kitchen and pantry. S large bedrooms with 
clothe* closets, large hall, full basement, 
furnace, bullt-ki feature*, open fireplaces, 
etc.; good garden with large and small

Price 01,244. «a 1
CAMPBELL BROS..

*1600 ED COTTAGE, near North 
Quadra Street, in a very desirable locality, 
with tow taxes. There I» a bath and. toilet, 
electric light snd phone. * full alsed 
cement basement and a large lot with a 
good garden Terms,, half cash and bal
ance arranged.

J. WEAVER.
Phone 0490. 13» Pemberton Bldg

^T AN LET AVS-—« room* ..... 

piRRNWOOD ROAD—7 room# .

JAMBE BAT—4 rpewg...........

"Y£OSS STBBBT—6 rooms .....

BUT FROM OWNER.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA.
4 Tx»t* together. 
9 Lots together.

001 SATWARD BLOCK.

A. E. MITCHELL.
Real Estate. Fleaoee^fUjfcs and Cellectioas.

me 9010. 403 talon Bank El

W
10 ACRES IJIND PGR . AUTO.

I HAVE A CLIENT who wishes 
trade a splendid ranch for an siitn- 

mobll» situate on Hornby Island. It r#r. 
hints of ten acres, all cleared, fenced, about 
two hundred fruit tree#, two good spring*, 
barn: all has been under cultivation; grwv! 
school, splendid neighbors, post office 
clone by This Is »n exceedingly good op 
portuntty for someone. Quick action h 
required

A. E. MITTBEI.L. 
Real Estate and Pinas 

403 t idee Bank.

IS ACBEM aad 
?•»!At K for

QUARTER MILE from Electric 
Railway »sapt*tloii, l’j acres, 

easily cleared Graded road. Fine 
salt water view. Price includes 
•ome CAMPING FURNITUUK. 
COOKING STOVE AND UfjGN- 
H1ÎJ». TOOId*. LUMBER. fcJTC. 
CLEAR TITLE. This little place 
Is » bargain. Phone 134# or 6757* 
for particulars.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD. 
W. E. Melatyre. tarai Manager. - 

000-611 n. c. Permaneat Building.

DO YOU WANT A ECNGALOW. OAK 
|«\> u XX '

MEN BN ROOMS 10N ONE FLOOR).

U’B HAVE for sale, in a good locality.
not far (roni Oak Bay Avenue, a 

perfect bungalow, with hardwood floors, 
cement baeement. furnace, wash tube, nice 
den with large open fireplace, all kinds 
of built-in fixtures, Dutch hltchpn, large 
drawing and Utplng room with archway 
between, two halls, two large and one 
small bedroom, bathroom and toilet, clothe* 
closet» and linen cupboard. This property 
la being offered for sale, one week only, 
at the -*

SNAP PRICE OF 14.169. 
reasonable terme.

4331. .

€AMOSUN STREET, between new High 
ScRooT* âiïï Y"eie* Stre#t. ^Tbl* 4- 

roam bungalow Is very prettily constructed- 
Dining room Is tastefully panelled and 
beamed, very attractive entrance hall, full 
alsed cement basement with excellent fur
nace; garage on property. Price 03.45S, 
terms. T£la Is reasonably priced

41»3. -
“ ROOMS FOR 03.164—Close to George 

Jay School, the new High School. a*d 
itral Park, we offer a 7-room home, 
y solidly constructed. Downstair#: 

Parlor, fireplace, folding doors, dining 
room; kitchen, sewing room, separate bath 
and toilet, and pantry. Vpetalre: 3 bed
rooms, clothe* presse». All the room» are 
large, bright and airy; full *l**d basement: 
lot 54x144. The builder would build a 
similar home for not leaa than 35.544. By 
being «le»» In you save your car fare, 
nwmgr, out of town. #ant* property off his

4104.
ROOMS FOR 12.144—Cook Street, near 
Valcdonla Avenue. « good *1*ed rooms, 

bath and toilet and large pantry. House 
requires painting and a little fixing. Just 
the place for a h*ndv man who desire* a 
good home cheap. It’s clone in and near 
Ihe new High School Lot 44xJ34 Easy

NEAR end of BuraMdo Rood ear- ter
minus we have a splendid built-by- 

dav-labor. almost new. 5-room bungalow. 
7.foot basement, wood fH*«r lot. good noil. 
«8x144 feet, with building 2*' 
plete cement floor.
Trice 62,444.

10 ACRES. -
SAANICH. 17.444

XXT1THOUT EXCEPTION one ef the fln- 
> > eat situations on Vancouver Island. 
A magnificent view of the water and «st
ands. well protected from the hepry winds, 
combined with 1» scree of all first-class 
load, 4a something that Is hard to find; 
but le to be had In this property. Land fa 
all fenced and has a flve-reem bungalow 
with hot and cold water, septic tank and 
bath and electric light. On the main road, 
and three minutes walk from the car. 
Term* arranged. *

, , , 1 ACBEKlLHi^-:-------------
rpHE OWNER of thla property ha* gone 
* to the prairie and ha* cut the pf 
»1.4»4 to g|t tmT.^fir$,
healthy orchard, peaéaro -to* cm.stud 
chicken run. Cloee to the sea, but pio^ 
tec tad from the winds. The building* c..*- 
elst of a four-room house, barn end 
chicken bourn. We can arrange terms, 
hut must —aha ujutlck sal*.....

A. n. BA:»C-
111 Prmbrrtoe Block.

TTILI«SIDB AVENUE—-8-room.
H. i

fully
modern bungalow, no furnace, very 

welt built heue* : let 64x134. all fenced, 
nice garden, chicken house, small fruit*. 
Price 63.844, term* arranged 
WE HAVE MANY BARGAINS CALL IN

AND SEE US.

WEND ALL R. 
019 Castrai Building.

«HAW * CO..

\1TB have dally enquiries for email 
W houses end bungalow* to bujr snd to

writ” or cell with particulars.

R. V. WINCH t CO., LTD..
Black building. 040 Fart

Established 1900.

TH 3100.
». F. BKLBEN,

lit Ys

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

MAM.

TkUNQALOW
D cornant be--------- —-, „ .—
range already cennected. fireplace, garage 
for two cars, earnest walks and driveway 
The hbwse has been recently painted and 
la In good condition Purohaoer may have 
Immediate possession. Taxe# are alU»ald 
up and there le no mortgage to mm 
WUl sell on easy terms to good | 
Fairfield district.

A. A. MBHARET.

OWNER
LEAVING
CfTY

SWINERTON
and

MUBGKATE.

WANTED—LOANS
4 DVTERTISER require* loan of $784. can

•* «- give 9*64 security and pay 9 per cent 
Interest. Bo* 1364. Times. nll-49

EXCHANGE
YVILL EXCHANGE 164 acres of Cmwn 
v grant land In Rupert district. Von 
coûter Island, 'or oil share* 1n good oom- 
penlee In the Fraser Valley to the value of 
91.904. or part cash. Box 61-1. V. O . Vfc- 
torla. ell '

rmtNMHBD ROOMS

•A ACRES, 14 miles from city, 24 e« 
tW/ cleared, balance timber. 4-roomed 

elling. large barn, root house and other 
outbuilding*, good range country adjoin
ing. This would make a good dairying 
proposa lee. Price, ou term*, 13.440.

B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

HOUSE FOB KALE, SNAP.
\fODERN, «-ROOMED. W1 

NKD BUNGALOW, just
WELL-PLAN 

M off Hllleidc 
Avenue, built-m feature*, all large çnnir», 
baacment (full iMxei. only 03.475; 01,444 
ceeh, balance to arrange.

«20 Fort Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

BILK TENTS.

«X714HH.. ,14 lb,.
Just the thing for bunting 

and fishing.
Guaranteed storm proof. 

No poles required. «

vran uni ruicu

91* Pandora Ava Phone 1141

Soulhafl—The Stove King
•33 Pert Street

Big stock pf new and eebd raagos
ef the leading makers to choose from.

take your old ateve In trade, make 
coils tq fit any range, move end ooa- nect range. If U s to do with £ range 
•*• us : It s to your odvantaae 
“Southalfs stoves satisfy.'' Phop. «23X

BUSINESS CHANCES
\VANTED—Party with 11,444 to 03.444

,n proposition oaÏÏSfff- ,îîaÇ>ceJ?eer”- investigation.
Address P. O. Box «13. city. all-3»
STORE HANDLING GROCERIES. 0F1THTy«Txà,,V;iJ?/l,ACC<î“Mor*ATI^
K8T^ , IPHKI) and located In good dla-

tr w1 A#l *. »0,"F 00"«4ni. we have
----  pay you to invest I-

k*1!1* North to^look after

^ I9HI1) btdtooa iw mL

JUST OFF FERN WOOD ROAD.

MODBRN. LROOMEt) HOUSE, with 
baaameat: prie*. $1.575, >600 cash.’ 

balance Ilk* rent at 7 per cent.

JUST r«FK K'iRT STREET 
fpiITK IS A GENUINE SNAP. Modem 
A 8 - roomed houee. built-in features, fur 

nec*», cemented baeement. garage/ It would 
f coat you $1,4*0 to build a similar1 house to- 

d|iy. Only $8.544: 01.440 vaah, balance on 
3-yoar mortgaga at 7 per cent._____ ______

other Interests and "mwet'eefL
roj«—1tin» and ready cash trade we know of nothing better at

S??V romf.n.M. h«m. 1,
11 Jîfci ,'*w ”"'»1 I-urlher pwticul.ni

-, T"I,1‘"Ne** ***H.tw* 
D,u5;r„,,8,'r..,,.erm"•n, I-l".

FURNISHED SUITES
TV BACON 
*7 nlehed

HILL PARK—BaauUful fur
nished flat, also single room. «44 

Phone 2S44R. *«-14
/ «0MFORTABLT furnished front apart 
V-1 ment ; adulla only. 1174 Yatea 14

”1 ACRES. 17.244.

THE BIGGEST KNAP being offered to 
4av This la situated In the GORDON 

HEAD DISTRICT. 4 •* mile* from the-Cit> 
Hall, and with every Inch first-class eotl 
Partly In berries, from which the owner 
took 9744 thl* year, bqlaace was In garden 
aad grain. Terme arranged.

I^URNIflHED T-room sun
* hath, phone, comfortable, very close

tit-  •» 1«

TBF. GRIFFITH
Hlhben-Bone Bldg.

COMPANY. LTD., 
•• 1401.

OOD HOUSE PROPERTY 
RE.YSONABLE PRICES.

AVENUE—4 l 
ans bedroom owns tairaBelmont

modern.
•1.644.
ZNORGE DI8TRtCT-^«-yomB bungaTow 
vT remeht basement. * acre lot In gar
den. barn and poultry house; 13.244.

Near douglas car—• room* Mi
modern, large closets, linen press, 

rement basement price 93.864, with only 
6354 down and 028 per month, (f

No phone Information or lloto given eat

WILL SELL hie beautiful house et S 
)) heavy lose It actually coat him 

016.440 to build a very few years ago. It 
would cost him quite 134,404 to replace || 
to-daÿ. HI* price, on account of his hav
ing to go East, la 914,944.

THE exterior finish le alt stucco. There 
are 1* room#. 4 of them bedroom*, 

with » dressing room. Heated throughout 
with hot water, having hardwood floor*, 
beamed celling*, panelled walla, built-in 
feature*. It Is a home to he proud of. Well 
situgted on mile and half Circle. Owner

MUST
SELL I

HF.mTER.MAN, FORMAN * CO.
ses view Si.. Union Bnnk El

FtTR «ORDINARY

Three beautiful level waterfront lots, 
el»» 163x194.-all cleared, no rock, soil black 
loam, water, sewer and electric light; lets 
run from high water mark to the rend, no 
road between lot* and the sea. .-Bride only 
$t.240 cash for th* three, worth just three 
times that price even to day.
THIS 10 AN EXCEPTIONAL OPI»OK 
TURITY TO SECURE A SITE ON THE 
WATERFRONT IN THIS BEAUTIFUL 

LOCALITY.

ROBERT OB' 
Block (Over

ORtBB,
14c i

M51
fl#» Denglnn Hi.

HOUSES FOR FALX

1JXOR SALK...Hmall bungalow, furnished
as summer home, on waterfront, lot 

with splendid beach, good boating Bud 
fishing, beat part of Sannlch Peninsula, 
91.544. Box §3«. Times.____________ all - 25
TTXIRBPROOF 
■T _ shipping 1

btohaoa «rating aad
shipping Hudson Bros . th* furaltura 

remneera 1176 Taira Street, sad 111 
Courtney Street. Phene 3*48. 99

RE YOU CARRYING SUFFICIENT 
FIRE INSURANCE?

OUR BUSINESS IS TO SERVE YOU.

STRICRLAND. SWAIN A PATRICE. 
1210 Dougina Street. Phone 9407

ACE* WIT___WITH HOCSE.

A 0-ROOM HOUSE With half an acre of 
laud, eleae t* Burnside, adjoining Ht> 

limit*, barn 1er 6 head, chicken house* 
and runs, shed and small buildings, dose 
to school, car sad Jitney, good garden, 
would make a fine chicken ranch, close in 
Prive 97,«38, on terms

CHAEt.es P. RAGLES.
•11 Kejwurd Block.

WATERVEONT ACREAGE
/NONSI8TTNG of 48H acre*, of which 
vV half la cultivated, cemfortable eight- 
room bungalow, city water, telephone, good 
orchard, unsurpassed outlook, excellent 
sandy beach, within 10 miles of Victoria: 
good transportation: a most plcturesqu* 
property ; Ideal site for couatry home. 
Further particulars and price oa applies-

ARTHUR COLES.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
pofTACI for re«t to party buying bn 

nlture Breughtew 8» 13

A NICE. MODERN, 4-ROOM HOUSE.
full else bas«-men 

Street, near Hillside.

I,TOR RENT—4-roomed Pottage, bier!: 
from two car tinee. 910 per month 

-------  -------L Blt-jlPhene 1»9IR.
VIEWPORT AVENUE.

lease. 07»; 43 Beach Drive.
14 Will

$14; 494 Foster Street. 3 rooms, furnished, 
vacant September 30, 010; furnished suite 
In modern epartment block. »$•; ghawnl 
gan" lake, furnished cottage, vacant Sep 
tember 16, 026. Day A Boggs, «20 Fort 
Street Phone 34. . 00-19

OWNER will sell 6 roomed bungalow
cheap for cash; half mile from Clt> 

Hall. Phone 0581L. or call 1411 Chamber» 
.Street j_________________ *>•»

ACREAGE
/Vo M o XI .A ND— 14 »ere^. small : roomed
V' house, close to Reywton Station and 
Cnurtgnay ; priée 1404. Building la veil 
worth Ihe price asked. Apply P. L. An 
derton. CourtenaY. R. C.____________ si3-44
"1710R HALE—6 scree of fruit" land, ell
1* wire fen<*d. and 5-roomed bungalow, 
plastered and well finished inside, eemeat 
haaement. practically new. good water 
supply, large bares and shedding; 8 ratios 
from Victoria, on paved road Any ree- 
aoaable cash offer accepted. Apply owner. 
Ridley, Colwood Post OfflOS. 017-40
WANTED TOs BUY—bOÜSES

WANTHI>— 3 bungalows 
and « rooms, modern, 

B. O. Robinson A Co.. 
ent Loan BldJ.

r clients. 5
__ __ Fkons 7149.
«14 ». C. Fermas- 

14

OAK BAY—Fully modern dwelling, four 
bedrooms. In Immediate vicinity 

golf links, occupation at any time. „ 191» 
Wahley Ave.. eeven rooms, four bedro< nu-. 
'scant October 1; rent 921; 1273 Halmnrai 
Road, ten room*, five bedraema. »ent |.*r- 
123* Oscar Street, raven rooms, three 
bedrooms, rent 917.94; 79» View Street, 
eight rooms, four bedrooms, rant 925: «61 
David Street, five rooms, two bedrooms, 
rent 91». 52» BlMce Street, five rooms. tFo 
bedroom*, rent 01* Heisterman. Forman 
Sr Co. 444 View HtroeL phone 65. afl.I«

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, on Cook St
one, block off Pandora. 4 bedrooms, 

parlor, dining and kltebWB. bathroom, pan 
try. with basement, all modern convent- 
-nrra. nice garden ; rant 015 per month 

S41IR.TK bungalow. Oak Bay.

Phone 1714X morn Inga
rritB bi««
1 (motor) _______L

Safety Storage Cm. Ltd. 
Phone 0319L

furniture mevlag 
tow a. cheap raUa,

--------------- o 497. »

jM.

FURNISHED HOUSES
rooms, furnished except linen. Ap 
.........  ................. “ .Rent $19. o9-14

1710’J? i__
ply 41* Vancouver Street. Rent 914. ••- 
YNURNISHEd" HOUSE to rent. Cordo 
JU Day, for Winter or by tke year. Phonw 
446tR. _7_ »l4-t9

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES PAÎ,:TLY furnished hnuoo for rant. Ap 
ply 91» Douglas Street. a*-l«

;LD APARTMENT^, off Douglas 
Furnished, modern. 3-room aultea 

Ihenc 13860.
rRNISHED and uafuralehod apart
ments. with gas range: a Ira S bed

room* suitable for business men. 937 Paa- 
k «14-14

ÜURNISHKP» comfortable, faur room». 
1/ 125. Gorge Road. Government Street
end. Phone 2477». «1-11

PERSONAL

SKJBLLAND MATERNITY HOME >•« 
Yatea Street. Terms reasonable. ••

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

BUY our spiced pickling vinegar (Came
ron Brand). It’s always satisfactory 

Ask your grocer. Phene 64$. ________ U

PIANO WANTED 
Immediately Will par allot cash. 

Write name and price.
No. liât. Times. 410-13

ment block; rent |Ro. Day A Bog** 
424 Port Street, phone 34._____________ 14

STORE as living rooms, 
Phope 4444Y.

furnished. 314.
*13-14

DON'T HESITATE—mien* 1444
have any furniture for sale. Our re

presentative 
prices for ir
Fort street.

offer currant 
747
II

Suite for rant; adulte only.
•14-14

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TVÈLH1 HOTEL. #17 Tatra Strfet. UMter
M-w new management Cleaned and tfocer-

New Method Cleaners
043» Yatee Street. Over White Lneea. 

Pressing and Repairing Well Dona 
Phone 286.

Bled te 
housekeeping suttee. 
Shalt a* proprietor.
-| "I Qi>"FORT—Housekeeping room# ffur-
iXuw nlehed», every cAnveoleaee, sir 
gas range; rent wry moderate. *4-41

WANTED—Old geld, 
Vr diamonds and J<
description. Will pay b 
an the spot. 1416 Gov’t |

BOATS
YjV>R SALE—84-feet ftsh beat, with mast 
-C and sail. IS h p. engin*. 044*. Cause
way Boathouse. Phone 3445. . 44

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

43 BastlSn BL Phone 9709
Buy er «qll saYthlng^frbm • ts^p W

nous auction. He reawaable 
o(f»r rehwd. 11

TIMBER

WAKTETl—Imm.dlat.ly, Within Uwll 
miles of Victoria, several acres of 

light timber, varying from • to 12-inch. 
Must be cheap.

FOXALL A McLAOAN.

I0« Fort Street pbm "V. -

LOST AND FOUND
’ BUGGIES repaired aw 

Wilson’s Repair Shop.
I ro-tirad 
•19 Cer

97

ITS th4 payroll that counts. Buy made 
In-Victoria goods If Its candles, 

chocolate* and cake*, the better kind at a 
better price, try XX’iper a. 14 21 Government 
Street, next West hoi me Hotel. __ _ *8-97
J^BVS GO to Stevenson a for Bordeaux

Preach Ice cream. '•*tr

IOST—A unique Australian gold brooch.
J representing gold digger * outfit in 

wreath of leaves Reward. Apply Times 
Office.____________________________ *8-37
T ORT—Gordon setter male pup, black 
JlJ and tan. almost full greWn. Phene 
3436R. .  sf-IT

IOST— Katurday morning, dovru- town. 
J parcel cuntalning boy* pant* and

stockings. Finder please phone 3142K1

i,°HT—Monday 
hand-made a 

and Burdett Ave.

morning, lady’s black 
sealer, between' Wharf 

Reward. Phone 45SR
ax -37

FISHING ROD with line Joet In water 
near Brent wood. Reward. Phone

Z^PERA GLASSES picked up near W|:- 
v/ Iowa bseeb. afternoon of Labor Day 
Pindars requested te Yeturn it once 
Times Office »
T OFT-^On Sunday evening, black, kltiei 
JU H
to 1444 Oalgdarroch Ho.d* Reward. e»-37

LOST—Leather bag containing machin
ists tool*. Phone Armatrong_J?t<«>

LOST—Small cross-bred terrier, teg No 
41». Reward. Phone $318*. *5-37

OKT—Long mauve silk scarf.
animent. Reward.

44 Gov-
W0-37V

KN—Persian tabby male cat,
* Sunday, between « and 16 p m Re 
ward i* offered on returh of cat. Phone
1Î1L

OLD clothe*, furniture, raga. l
her. Iron and eqcks; highest prices 

paid; realise yeer trash Into cash. Phene 
4049. ________ 4-1-11

SCHOOL DRB8»*3 
AH Wool Materials. 

Newest Styles 
See Our Stock First.

SHAW A CO..
.2r .WMtit 

Victoria • ^Select Ward- 

(Second-kandJ.

Téléphona 2072.

•25(H) W"''' •’VK'-HAE* h.tf Inter,,t 
_ "In good timber and sawmil*

Till'/ T"r rertkii-jar., box 7in. Times, or telephone 3421 33
to iÆT—mnc,ellaneôto
D AïïïJ * * ** le__renL references

Apply Box 51lL Time» 0#Gc-

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
VVANTED—To rent, about October 1. bv 
fiv* COUP.lf- Bo children, four ,.rnve-roomed bungalow In Saanich sen i. fUMtilti prti^Jd. ' t££

*14-21
BOOM AND BOABD

YTICTORIA CLUB. «6» Campbell Buildi 
la* Room and beard, reaaoneblf

•UZJ
ROOMS WANTED

\VAN’TEr>—A comfortable home for 3 
J/. Jwya aged « and 7. preferably near
V ictoria apArakpaL. Reply, etâtlag term^
*tc.. to Box 1127, Times________ sIJLn

UNFURNISHED SUITES
—Brl*hl* modern, four-roomed flat.

rPHH**-Rooil«D gUlTR, unfurmtekraT 
■a clora la. cheap, ill» Pandora An.

LOANS
rONBY TO LOAN Inm . .. . — — small amour te.

Business and Professional
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
* c». m vu— r«...

AWNINGS
1 etere «wnl.se, l'h’n, .<||~

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

WANTED—Old blerelra aad part* la aay 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cyele 

Works. Phone 781. 611 Johnasn SUrat 
WUl «sail at any address 18

Yes, There's a Reason 
Mm™ Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything Ladle# , goats’ 
and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Os call at 761 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

BUY east-elf clothing, furniture, 
jewelry, etovee. tools, everything. 
1 -------L Phone 8919. IIw__

Fenton. 941 Johi

livestock and poultry 

Q',UIET family cow for sale cheap, for 
houee, Burnside and M*ng-»l 1

ROCKS1DK POULTRY STORE. 
VICTORIA B. C

WB WILL CALL.

PHONE IIU

T. H. Jones 
4 Co.

1 Fiagra.-------
Toy Meters

714 Fort gtrra*. Victoria. SC

BATHS
olyaie.
1 6686.

Mra. Barker. 4SI

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP » FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitors, Na tarira. Eta 
Members of 

•MOYA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBBRTA. 
AND B. C. BARS.

•1S-U eayward Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.
Phone II».4f

BLACKSMITHS

MR. TODD. 718 Johnaoa Street. Oea- 
• ' era I blacksmith» and hard» shooter

BUILDER»’ AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LOCKLRY. builder aad raatreotw., 
• alteration» and repadra store aad 
•Mira milage 1699 Esquimau Rood, 

•hole 447». * 
A NYTMING 

Phono 871 
Tktrk4lL

MISCELLANEOUS

n;

(JTATIONBRT, ctalom. Un. b«rdw«#, 
O ..« .otl.m 111 Cook (not. 1, 1 
«tan. F boo. MM. b*

' Xs

£, Tuck &B. Brand son
»ulld.r«

ITfl iKSPfcrw.
Shop Fhono Ml, 

Rob Phono MT1X.
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Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

< Con tinned.)

Let m Imuo »o« s en
cement aSdewalh. or 

Phone OITOVL ir*T,
BVANS * ORK1N,

Returned Soldier* Builder* AUern- 
tlune and Repair* Furniture. Wort- 
shop. 1201 Quadra. Office. IIS Pein
te, ion Building. Phoae* 1110. Ht* ee
h»» mhh-

BOOKS
niHB BXCHANGI, 711 Pert St. J. 
1 Dee ville, prop. Eelabliohed 14 yea

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
We can cure ell flue

V; NEAL
Th. Chimney sweep.

yon.

FURRIER

F°î.T,”i. KRBD. Highest price 1er raw 
mo Ooverameot at, Pheaa 1»$7.
MADAME 8. FORTIN.

Furrier.
UURg repaired end mad# over. All work 
r guaranteed. Moderate charge* Room 
Si. Arcade Bldg. Tel. 3144. , al0-4T

Suburban Shopping Basket

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1 THOMSON r'UN BR Aw HO MB.
Quadra 8t. Phone 1H.

BC. FUNERAL CO. •Hayward e). LTD .
7>4 Broushtoa. Calls attended te any 

hour day or night. Brobalmara TeL

Sands funeral furnishing co.,
1413 Quad»». TeL 3*44. 4014 and

FURNITURE MOVERS

•43 'for?
SATISFACTORY

ah _
pianos, baggage.Always-------- I----------- -- _

by Carter Co. Ptoonb MIL Office,

Always rbliabi.b—Mcnwaiee 1 
furniture and piano moving.

430. Re*, phone 741». 411 Ta tea

1>HB BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) la 
town, cheap ^pte* The ®9f*ty ■ter* 

age Co.. Ltd. Phone *07. Night» phono

MOVE y our FURNITURE by motor or 
team; price# reasonable. J. D. WU-

Phone 070.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

H'
Mg

EN SON * CO.. «03 Gorge Road. Any
thing in concrete. Cement block*, 

rtltlen block#. base men ta chimney#-
ceo. etc Phone «S4T

CHIROPODISTS
B. JOKES. 010 Central Bldg.

1010.

PHONE 0M0—Chiropody, electrolysis
and msaasge; <apo* and eulphdr 

bathe; face treatment. Mrs. Barker. 001 
Fort Street

J AD I ANT HEAT BATHS—Mi mags. 
> chiropody. Mr. R H. Barker, late 
atlonal Hoepltal. London, 311 Jeeee 
eliding. Phono *444-

CHIROPRACTORS
'IHAS. A. KELt.KY AND E3TELLA M. 
■J KBLLET. 301-1-5# Sayward Blech, 
hones; Office. 41«l; bouse. 3033R.

D,OUGLAS H. NEIL JAMIESoft. 103 
Pemberton Block. Phone 7204.

EILERS. FRED D C„ 001. 103. .103 Perm. 
Loan Bldg. Pnone* 03031. Rea. 1033L

CHILDREN ’S OUTFITTERS
/CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' OUTOTT- 
V TERS—Seabrook Young, ooraer Bread 
and Johnson Phone «740.

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The aid- 
• eat eatebliehed agency In the city. 
Bring ue your voiiectloaa 111 Hlhbee- 

Bane Bldg. Phene lilt.

CLEANERS
À RCA DE Tailors, drapers and Dyers.

<T*. Pressing and alterations. Room It. 
.ItctBliiL------ ------  --------------

/CENTRAL CLEAN 10KS-Framingsad m- 
V pairing. Phone «133 41J Pandora 
Ave. 41

flLEANtNO. 
T1r fWEI) Clless.

IE. tailors and cleaning. Prompt oar- 
vtoar 443 Broughton it Phono 2794.

X4T
rOBB CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1300 
k Blanehard Street Phono ,1410.

nKIO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 
and dyeing. Fboae 3«4L 100 Tate#

U*TNION CLEANERS—Dyetag. pressing
and elterallona Phone HIE 5001 

Douglas Street. 47

CORSETS
fjPIRBLLA CORSET OPPICE—AppolnT

menu made. 1037 Douglas. Phone
04 OS.

DENTISTS

DR. j. r. SHUTS «ate C.A D.C.L den
tist. Office. No. 202 Pemberton wulin

ing. For appointment Phone 7117. nSl-47

DR. G. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
32. Arcaue Bldg, Telephone 7146. ft

ÜRAtiER. Dr. W. F.„ 301-3 Otobart Pease 
■T Block. Phone 420L Office hour* I SO^.Slish. __
am. to 4 p.m.

EXPRESS—
Phone 27l«. M0 Yatea Furnltura. 

lanoa. baggago aad general work of all 
Motor and horse trucks. 17

-VICTORIA TRUCK AND 
> Phone 27l«. HI Yatea

FURNITURE MOVERS
■y tCTOKl* MOTOR TRAN8PORT. PM,

GENERAL TRUCKING
ALFRED W1UG». cartage contractor.

garbage collector. Oardeiy«kfl>r<>rt(H q 
for sale. Rhubarb roots cheap- *^3* Old 
Esquimau Road. Phan» "tSlT. slI-17

HAIRDRESSING

HAN SON'S, hairdresser a. wig and toupee
maker* Specialists la hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. 301 Jones Bldg.. 711 Port St.

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking aad

builders’ supplies. Pacific lima Plan
er. cement, brick, sand, gravel, eta Phone 
714. 2744 Avebury Street._________ __ «»

HOTELS

Brunswick hotel, «or. Yates and
Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 

rooms. Pheaa 40740.__________________ I*

Borden hotel—Pint-cieae
with hot and cold water. IL00 per 

night; 13.1* per week. <7
r1LARENCK HOTEL. Yatea aad Dougina 
Xv Transients. 71a up: weekly. 91-00 up. 
A few housekeeping eultea Phono 11740^

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 4SI Job* 
Street. Phone 14410.

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tales Street. Ha.
76c., $1.00 pm night. Weekly IL 10 

up. Phone HllO.______________ _______ 4t

THE
.......sarraoLMi.........

with the
BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

JUNK
AVE your white and print cotton rage 

le. lb. We buy bottle*
01 ktn<t, Ph— BR i!

SAVw*
Wry th*
a Phone" ÏPhqae"Itfti.

LAND SURVEYORS
ri OR* A McGREGOR. LTD. Eatabllehcd
VJ over SO years. Land Surveyors. cIvH 
engineer*, financial agents, timber broker* 
121» 1-arqrley St. Phone 2930.__________ «7

LAUNDRIES
N:EW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. HU

IT North Perk. Expert 
D. McLean, mnnaerr Tel.

lannd*
ISO*.

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

G, DRY GOODS.
RI EASON1 y. 1144 Oak B*y Avaau-). 

Ho*. 8p.T5.l*' ,*,u» In children • combine- 
M-rtAM ‘ '' «H wool. and St.
■ergOrFet a, * medium and heavywetghL

butcher
IlOmNiON MEAT MARKET. We have
«al.!rrîth,"« *n «*• fl“£!

y •* lhe lowest possible price* 7W 
Jcï K M Mackenaie. prop.. Oak Bay 
Jcu Phone 1114.

FURRIER #
T^VRS remodelled, repaired or rolined, ar
gHarllw**.1** yo"r OAn ,ur Âli,W«lv

17* 11 Bandera 1441 Osk Bay
A e- 9*hono 4613. n »

BOOT REPAIRS
J>RK*B BROS , 100« Oak Bay Ave.. near 
* low l Bay Road We apeclallw 
S*tr^rPtlrln“ Rubber heel# while U wnIL 
acnooi shoes promptly r«-p]lWe<L

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

ALIHAN MACDONALD, the Esquimau 
plumber. Plumbing, heating and 

•ewer* Have your work done by a com
petent firm. Estimates frea Phone !«•«. 
\\7M WILSON, expert plumber. We will 
J ,do plumbing in your new house, and 
**U for money by arrangement.

dry goods and hardware

’V'BWELL M. SPRATT. dry goods and 
'7^, hardware. t|i EequUnalt Rd. Phone 
UO*. Special for Saturday, children a 
»n*r rompers 31. IS each.

- DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 
LSCHOOI, SUPPLIES—select the beet at 
L, low eat prlcea. Angus., 1211 Eequlmalt 
Road. Phone 5647L.

DRUG STORE
STREAM OF LILIES will relieve sunburn 

oversight. Sold only at Lange Drug
de?»7iryC*qUim*U Rd- Phooe 4,7S- ,r** 

PAINTING.
JAi MACDONALD, Esquimau painter. 
e Painting ^"el- 9*'**

• CONFECTIONERY. -
T INDBN CONFECTIONERY—11*4 May 
■77 Street (corner of Linden and Mayl. 
All cakes and paairy strictly home-made 
and of the beat materials. No substitute» 
Dalai# Stokes. Phone 4013L.

FERNW00D
BUTCHER

ÜORNWOOD MEAT MARKET. 1304 
Gladstone Ave. Phone 3400. Choicest 

"meals at-reasonable prices.. Prompt delivery.
HILLSIDE

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY
TT will pay your fare. Take HUME# ear 
f" •’“* buy ftneet bread and oakea. 
brook's Bakery. Phene llii.

BOOT REPAIRS . f 
f^XOAR Hill Road-Shoe Store. J Parker.

•nd Hillside ear. Phonaa 40U and 
SO#»*. Repair* Lockle'a shoes reduced.

GROCERY 
AAKLLVns Grocery. 1437 Hillside. Fresh 

end good .groceries at reasonable price* 
°ur motto always is "Service." Phone 4tS«

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

\r ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W A 
___ King, proprietor . 1194 pouglaa Pheae 

" 'TTt*'"' Freeh meat» and riah: ' Prua dallvurji.
SAANICH ROAD

GROCERY

prop. Phone 10«oLl. Cholceet gre- 
cortea, feed, hardware aad school supplie*

VICTORIA WEST
BUtCHER 

X7ICTORIA WEST Meat Market. H. Stan J lay. Phan* 1012. Freak meats, laeal
killed; butter, egga. smoked meats, flak. 
Free delivery.

PARKDALB
BUTCHER 

A LFRED CUR ET., butcher. Chateeet 
meals at reaaonatle price* ISM Doug

las. Parkdale Phene «4*0. Free delivery.
JAMBS BAY

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

LEWIS ST. Auto' Repair Shop, off Dallas 
Road, by Mensle* Phone 7110. Beet

SHOE REPAIRING
T RANDALL, praetical shoemaker. 35
1 • year»' experience. 61» Fort. o*-4»

SHOWCARD WRITERS

. J. S. McMillan
! • be warned* peeler* Let tar la* Deals»* !

Tuition Give* „ |
Room 1. Htbhen- Hone Bid* Phono 147» 1

SPORTING GOODS
W N LKNFKHTY—Guns aad fleb.og
*Y » tackle. Fboae 1113. 1*34 Government 

Btteat. «7
lAMri# UHK1BN. (unmaker. Repairs aao

u alteration* Makes gun stocka bora, 
brown and blue barrel* We bay and sell 
flret-cieae guns, rifle# end automatic pis
tol* Phone 1714. 1*1» Government

STENOGRAPHERS
\flS8 B. PXHAM. public stenographer. 
aVA 392 Central Bldg. Phone 2438. «7

R8 SEYMOUR, public etenorrapber. 
M2 KC Perm Lean Bldg Phone 0404.

WINS kuYS, V. EVANS. Ill Pembertea 
"A Bide Phone S34S. Re* S441L 4f

TAXIDERMISTS
VX/HERRY a TOW. taxidermie*# end
” tanner* «39 Pandora At* pbaao 
i$ii.

TRANSFER
LAORDS TRANSFER—Got my prime
A Move anytMbg. Phoae *4161» 1141
Fifth. 47

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANQM

* —Tv ne writers. adding machine*

RE THE ESTATE OF ALFRED WIL
LIAM GEOKE, DECEASED

Notire la hereby given that all per
sons having claims against this-Kstale 
are requested to send particulars there
of. duly verified, to James Akerman. the 
Kxevutor of this Estate, wnose address
is Care of Jackson &__Baugh Allen.
Union Bank Building. Victoria, B. C... 
and that all persons indebted to the 
Estate are retfkeiifW 1*r the amount 
of their Indebtedness to the said Execu
tor on or before the fourth day of Octo
ber. 1920. and Uiat after that data the 
Mid Executor‘will proceed to distribute 
the assgts of the deceâsed among th»» 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the elaltns of which notice has 
been then, filed with him.

JACKSON A BAUGH AULKN.
Solicitors for the Executor.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Grand Trunk Pacific Lines.

Sealed tenders - addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Tender. for 
Ties’* will bè received at this office until 
twelve o'clock noon. Saturday, 25th day 
of September, for 1.500.000 Railway Ties, 
to be made and delivered between De
cember 1, 1920, end November 1, 1021, 
in accords nee with Tie Specification No. 
3856. dated March 18. 1919

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT.
In the Estate of Windsor Grocery Com

pany, Limited. Authorised Assignor. 
NOTICE In hereby given that Windsor 

•Grocery Company. Limited, of Victoria, 
British Columbia, did, on the uuy
of August. A.D 1920, make an author 
ixed assignment to the undei sighed 

NOTI6E is further given that the first 
meeting of creditors in the above estate 
will be held at the office of Màcka.v A 
Miller, 514 Belmont House. Victoria. 11. 
C.» on the 14th day of September. 1920, 
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof of 
your% claim must be lodged with me be- 
iore*the meéUnfc Is held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting 
roust be lodged with me prior thereto.

And further take notice that if you 
have any claim against the Debtor for

■DUlBH
200.000 to be delivered on the Grand 

Trunk Pacific line in Alberta.
400,000 to. be delivered in Manitoba ai.d 

Ontario between. Winnipeg and 
, Sioux lookout oil the National 
Transcontinental Railway 

Tender forms and spécifications cnn 
be obtained at the office of the General 

JMWTle Agent. No. 9 Toronto Street, To- 
No 696 i ronto

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on forms supplied by thë railway.

No tenders for quantities leas than 
10,000 ties will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not needs- 
sarily accepted.

E. LANGHAM,
General Purchasing Agent. Canadian 

National Railways. Toronto. Ont. 
-Toronto, Sept. 3, 1920. No. 617.

CAPT.J.W. TROUP
000 to be delivered on the Grand ' Greece.¥runk vente un. m Manager Comptetcs*”»^

Naturalization Before 
Judge; Others Approved

'ïSî'lf’neKîî^S *"hlch >ou »r« ,n,l"?d !° r«.nk- I
makes repaired. 34 year/ experience.
Phone 1442. ' 20| gtobart Bldg.
tpyPEwiilThRP—New aad
1 Repairs, rentals; ribbons far all aaa- 

chtaes. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 732 
8t- Vic tori* Phooe 4793.__________

VACUUM CLEANEBS
JJAVE the. auto vacuum for >our* ' — •••». »■»» . ,VW - — ' —

Satisfaction asuurod. Phono 4010.
vetekinary

aer Cook and Pandora Phoas H11X
VULCANIZING AND 

REPAIRING
TYRE SHOP 

pair* 101» Bla

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone fill. SIS Yatea Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING <XA 

"The Pioneer Firm.''
Oar Auto Service Is at Your Comma**. 

 W. H. huohbs. Prep,

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
A —Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
work don* A. J. Gregs, proprietor. Phooe

WOOD AND COAL
/^«ORDWoOD eut
X-' Phone 3376R.

Into stove leBsS-b4T

W°°J
city UmltA.^Fkaas 244» or 1731.

dry. cedar shingle wood. 
TfaT 17 ft flvu9.lv Tifi* TT~*T

LIVERY STABLES

BRATS STABLES. 7Z# Johnson, 
boarding, express wagvn* et*

LODGES
i o. o. p..

meets Wetlneedaye. Odd Follow/ Ball.
0OLUMBIA LODGE. No.

BULL WOOD

DETECTIVES

B C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de
nser Ipt Ion of legitimate detective bnsl- 
Bta undertaken. Phone 1412. Ill Hlb- 

hea vBooe Building. Victoria. B. C 4?

DRESSMAKING
„ "IRENE'

Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rats* Pboné 14*4. Room 3. 1210 Langley St.
Xf ADAME MIN’TTE, expert dree 

and millinery, alteration* ”phonï
•2»-«7

Vf ADAME MINETTE—Bapert d/esamak- 
e.*-* u,g. millinery, slit.-rations. priera 
reaeoi.ai-Lv, phone t.:8IL. , e30-<Z

DYEING AND CLEANING

eTT DYE WORKS—The moot up-to- 
date works in the Pro vine* We call 

and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor 144 
Fort St. Tot. 71._______________________ 41

Îj*OR expert remodelling and dyeing ree 
D. K. Sprinkling, tailor. McGregor 

Blodk. Phone 4100. o4-47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company, eot
Bayward Bldg. Electrical coattac- 

tora. house wiring, motor lustallatione aad 
general repair* Estimates give* Fboae 
*Mt w n*»R, - -•

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

RENUL1FB violet rats are a sure 
cure for pain of all ktada. rheuma

tism. neurit la. goitre, paralysis, eye dis
ease*. ear diseases, etc. See the expert, R

Archer. 921 Fort Street
EXPRESS

BAGGAGE and freight collected. Cad bore
Bay aad city; also checked and ship

ped. Mewha." phono 10*7. Address, 
734 Pandora________ ______________________j7

EXPRESS
P. ABLEr—Baggage and freight cet- 
leeled. checkml aad shipped; furniture 

removed; reasonable ratée; 3* year# 17» 
Imperial end Canadian arm ted. 1*19
Carnaew Street. FatrHeM. PSoae 404A 4?

ENGRAVERS
GBN BEAL ENGRAVER. Steactl Cutter 

Engraver. Goo. Crewther.
Whtnd “tl< Wharf Street. i Poet Of fie*

BNGIlAV1NG—Half-tone aad 
Une cut* Times Engraving Depart 

moat Phone 1000.

FISH
JL CMukoRANEH. LTD. -Flak, pmml

• frwH» and vegetable* 001
‘ ton It PKbne 242. 

£
FLORISTS

RHWN « VItTORl* NU*»SKl*a. LTD .
<11 VJ*» tiiML FlerW. Ph.oe. 
*** «• «

Iu.te.iM»’ Çho». «MIL. lUi Bsj-1

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cordwoed. Bark; Ooaoral 
Delivery Quick Service.

Office. 719 Broughton Htroot.
O. V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS

MERCHANT TAILOR.

AH JONG CO., merchant tailor* Dress
making and ladle/ tallora; fU guar

anteed. Prompt service. 2*49 Dougl*a 8t 
Scott Building. Victoria. B. C. a9-47

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fart SV

OXY-ACETYLBNE WELDING
/lABT IKON, brut, eteet aad aUaMaum 
X_z welding. H. Edward* 034 Courtney 
Street. «

PAINTING

YOU can have your painting, roof work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phoning «724, B. Cater. 4l

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tions and drawings prepared. T.

Bo y den. Ml EE. etc.. 1134 Broad 8tr<
Victoria. B. C. _______ ___________ ;___

PICTURE FRAMING
Y/TCTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 4*4 Ja 
V eon Street, can saV# you money. 4t

PLASTERERS
UAV1DKNT A THOMAS, plasterer* 
O pairing, etc. Prices reaaonabl* PI 
0414. Rea. 1730 Albert Avenu*

PLUMBING AND HEATING

L«t ctjtof that

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

f*4 Broughton SC 
Bwt: isos.

DO BN BY. The Peoples Plumber. 17IÏ 
» Fort St. Phono 70». stf-47

TTASENFftATZ. A. S . sooceaeor to Cook-
XX eon Plumbing Co.. 10U Yates Sc 
Phoas 474 and 43I7X.

IIOCKlNG^Jnmea Bay. MS Toronto St. 
Phonie S77L Ranges connected. Coils 
k Gasoline storage systems Installed.

47
R- MEN RIBS A CO.—Plumbing aad
heating. Pull line of supplie# 

Phone 291», «23 Cormorant 61. «7
W.
RJ. Nutt. W Yates Street, p 

aad heaving Pkee* 3247.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
(Continued. )

Pbones 1**4 e-»U 3»44L

HAYWARD à DODS, LTD.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. !«|| I 
dora 8L Phones 3403 and 1440L.

E. F. GEIGER, plumber. 141 Pander* 
Phoae «4ML Hath* boilers aad

RAZORS SHARPENED
rpHB SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 
1 Blades sharpened better than now. 
1014 Government, neat to Bank af Cam- 
mor«* Hours 0 to « p.m.. Saturday 1 p.m.

 ' «7

REPAIRS

HANDYMAN
Fainting. Roof 

Work. Fencing. 
House Repair* et* 
Free Estimate* 

__Phoae «734.

B. CALBY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE

B. C. Land * la Vestment j 
Goverameat. TeL IIS.

SAW PILING

SAWS filed, scissors. halves and tools 
sharpened. Gee. Huffman. 1004 Doug

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government sl Phono Oil.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN RULE.

Ill Port St.,

BUTS and sells new and second-hand 
furniture of nil kind* «?

WATHAN A LEVY. 1413 Government. 
AY jewelry, musical and nautteal lustra 
meats, tools, etc Tel. 0440. 41

PAY absolutely top prices for good 
cast-off clothing; any hind. t« 

stove* heater* furniture, et* Phoas ISle.
VVe.

WE BUY anything or everything *nd 
call everywher* A square deal li 

guaranteed. Jacob Asronsoo. *34 Johnson

SECOND HAND DEALERS
yytlTI NOTHING—We buy rag* bone*

bottle* old nsempapgreturn 
'»*•«, or write

*•£ me?.*. 
Is. Allan.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
rn BUTCHER. —w< 
if lilt Maul tala.

» «Tî/l1 WWlL

for sale.

PHONE S772X 
and have your orders delivered at ( 

- RODGERS WOOD CO.

Auch claim must bo filed with mo within 
thirty day*'from the date of this notice, 
for from and after the expiration of the 
time fixed by Hub-Section (*> of Section 
"37 of the raid Act 1 shell distribute the 
proceeds of the Debtor's estate among 
th* parties «^titled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which I have 
then notice.

Dated et Victoria, B. C . this 2«th day 
of August, 1920.

PERCY WOLLASTON,
Authorised Trustee.

 No. 610.

MAYNARD & SONS

NEW CITY SCHOOL.
Notice 4o Contractors.

Sealed tenders, marked ‘Tender for 
School. Quadra Street," will be received 
by the Secretary of Victoria School 
Board, up to 12 o'clock noon of Saturday, 
the 18th day of Beptemher. 18Î0. for U*e 
erection and completion of a four-room 
frame eefioot to .be byllt on Quadr» 
Street to take the place of the present 
Prirpary School on King's Road

Plans and specifications can he seen 
on and after Friday, the 10th tnat , at 
the offices of Messrs K B. Spurgln, 
architect. 426 Hayward Building, Vic
toria, B. C. Lowest or any tenuer not 
necessarily accepted

K. B. SPURGIN,
Architect-

426 SSyward Building, Victoria. B. C., 
September *. 1920. No. 646.

Capt. J; W. Troup, managef of the 
British ("olumbA coast steamship 
service of the vP.R.. appeared be
fore JUdge T^Bmpimtn to-4«y and had 
his application for naturalixatlon a* 
a Canadian passed.

W. J. Taylor, K.C\ appeared to 
testify to the good character or Capt.

Capt. Troup, who appeared In the 
box. In hie papers, set out that he 
wax bom in Portland. Ore.. In 

’February, 1*55. . He came to Canada 
by way of Nelson In February, 18*2, 
and has lived in Victoria for the last 
18 years. ------

James glmore swore that he is a 
native of Denmark. He was over
seas with a Canadian artillery bat
tery. Stanley Oil! and Victor 
Faw.cett asserted that his character 
was good as they had both known 
him at the front, all three being In 
the same battery.

John Karashall, 424 Powell Street.

made application a couple of months * 
ago to have £ts Canadian naturaliza
tion bompleted to-day.. . But when 
hie name was called in court a letter 
waa put in signed by him stating 
that he had changed his mind about 
becoming a Canadian and has de
cided to go back to his native 
Greece. He gave ho reasons for his

Bymhart Xiunelius Eva neon Od- 
berg swore that he has resided on 
Saturn# Island for h number of 
years, although he was born in a 
Scandinavian country. A. W. Staples 
testified that he had known Odberg 
for three years and that he hail 
found him to be a man worthy of 
becoming a Canadian citizen.

CHAINAGE, DYKING AND ïtVELOP

AIENT ACT.
- GLEN LAKE DISTB1CT. woTicB n mcREBT mvr* that on* 

month after the first publication of tkla 
notice, the undersigned will present to 
the LltulenAnt-GoTcrnut-in-Council a 
petition praying that the following par
cels of land situate in Happy Waller, la 
the Esquimau Land District, that la to 
■ay:

Commencing st tfir northeast corner 
of Section 73. Bequlmalt District; 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 73. 74. 76 and 76 said district 
to the southeast corner of said Section 
78; thence westerly along the south 
line of said Section 76 to the northeast 
corner of Section S3 of said district: 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 83 and 84 said district to 
southeast corner of raid Section 81; 
tbfnce-westerly along the south line of 
said Section 84 to th# western bound
ary of the Happy Valley Road; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of the Happy Valley Road to the south • 
east corner of Lot 14 of Block 1 of 
registered Map 1524; thence westerly 
along the south lino of said Lot 14 to 
the southwemt comer of said Lot 14; 
thence in a direct line to the south
westerly corner of Lot 7 in Block "T“ 
of registered Map 1139; thence along 
the westerly boundaries of Lots 7 and 
• In said Block "F" to the north
westerly corner of said Lot 9. said 
Block "F"; thence along the northerly 
boundary of Lots 8. 9 and 10 In said 
Block "F" to the northeasterly comer 
wf *aht Lot Pt. iStfd Block ■•F"; thence 
In a direct line to the northwesterly 
comer nf Lot 17. In Block “0," said 
Map 1139; thence along the westerly 
boundary of Lots If, 15 and 14 In said 
Block "O’* to the northeasterly comer 
of said Lot It. aald Block "G" , thence 
In a direct line to the southwesterly 
comer of Block "H.‘ said Map 1119; 
thence alofig the westerly boundary of 
said Block “H" to the right of way of 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway; 
thence northeasterly following the said 
right of wgy to the northerly boundary 
of «aid Section 73; theoce easterly fol 
lowing the said northerly boundary of 
the said Section 71 to the point of

be constituted a Development District 
under the name of the Glen Lake Drain
age District, for constructing and main
taining works for Improving the lande 
within the aatd district by draining, and 
praying for the appointment of Alfred 
T. ReatL Richard Bray and Francia B 
Reid, as Commlsàlonera for the said dis - 
trlct.

Objections to the said*petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings. Victoria.
B. C.

Dated at Luxton. B. C., this 9th day of 
August. A. D 1920

ALFRED T. REATT, 
RICHARD BRAY, 
FRANCIS E. REID,

"* ‘ non
No. 426

■ ' ArCTIOVKEKS............... """"
Instructed by the Owner, we will 

sell at the Residence,

1039 Yates Street

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
All the Well-Kvpt

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including;- Fumed .Oak-Buffet, Diet
ing Table. Bet of 4 Tittting Chairs. 
Rockers, Linoleum, etc., almost new 
Leatherette Couch. Centre Tables, 
Ha nitary Coach and Matt ream, large

Reed Chair. Bamboo Tables, very 
good Carpet and Rugs. Parlor Stove- 
and Pipe. 5 Single. Three-quarter 
and Full-size Iron Beds, Springs and 
MattresttiL Mahogany Chiffonier. 
Oak- Pi—pen aiid BUMiGk Chest of 
Drawers, Wardrobe, Mirrors, Toilet
ware, Iron *Camp Cot, Linoleum and 
C-ongoleum Floor Coverings, Bed
room Tables and £hnjrs, etc.

6-Hole Canada Pride Range. K. 
Table, « K. Chairs. Cooking Utensils, 
Wash Tube, Screen Doors. Wash 
Boiler. Hose. Meat Safe. Clock. Mir
ror. Garden Tools, Cooking and 
Glassware, Etc.

On-view Thursday from 10 o’clock.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. Phono 837

YOUR INCOME TAX 
RETURNS

SHOULD BE FILED AT ONCE.

You are hereby notified that your 
Personal Property and Income Tax Re
turns should be made forthwith to the 
ftnrlafflal Assessor, Parliament Build
ings. _____^«anmesv::

The Taxation Act requires that every 
parson In receipt of over $1,200 par an
num and every hum new* men must make 
returns to the Assessor and forms can 
be obtained on application.

Make your returns promptly In order 
to gvoid penalties.

Every person who fade or neglects to 
comply with the requirements of the 
Act to fill In these forms in liable to a 
pen*HX-»n”t to exceed $500.

Return»? piust be made immediately to 
„.T. H. LEEMINQ,

Provincial Assessor.
* “ ' Parliament Buildings.

(> ' fc -» No. STI.

A A
P a'

It wun't very bad, but it pre
vented work, end he had to 
heal it quickly. He did, with

Itlen^olSxum
w,*-..***—;

The antiseptic action pre
vented infection and the 
gentle healing of Menthol- 
a turn helped the cut to heel 
promptly.

tie back to work
Menthol,turn is B good thing to 
ksw kwijr lot "tittle UU"—bu», 
braim, Mnoul hwdscliw. etc.

H—It.l.t.. te ..M
‘ iWc. .Mz’jsr*'1

TW IwUaw C«.
Brldg.b*rg, Oat. 

vein, P.T. Ws

'•Tk.Littl.Nu~f;

Cures Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Without Any Drugs

If you suffer from a cold, sneeaing 
or catarrh—don't use a snuff—uac a 
sensible treatment like Catarrhozone. 
It heals and soothes, brings relief at 
once, cureg thoroughly: In bronchi
tis and throat trouble no doctor can 
do better, than prescribe Catarrho- 
xone. Try It—see whai'wonders It 
works—what power it possesses. Dif
ferent from the old way—yote inhale 
Catarrhozone. Get the dollar outfit 
which includes the inhaler and is 
guaranteed. Smaller:jLis*S#e,..!HMni>!* 
size, 25c., at all dealers.

w

Tastes Like 
Fresh
Strawberries

We hare never tried any experiments 
to make Jam other than we- remem* . 
her having It at Jhome.
We do not believeTHs oIE WAf cam be 
improved.
We pick the berries and hurry them 
to _.feulkÿ* and
cleaned, then Into the big kettles wftfi 
sugar ( nothing else). They are booked 
and put into cans and come to you as

DOMINION CANNERS B.C. 
LIMITED

Head Office: Vaneonrar, B.O. —^

Victoria 
College |

Students Intending to enroll as Under
graduates, Conditional Htudents or 
partial students iff the Victoria College, 
in affiliation with the Unlveraity of 
British Columbia, may meet the Prin
cipal at hi* office in the High School 
Building any school day before the 2gth j 
instant, from IP a. m. to 12 m.. when he i 
will he glad to give advice in the matter. 
of courses, etc.

Victoria College, September 7. 1920.

CORNWELLS
DAK KEY PRonrCT* OF AI.Ig 

OKSCDimONM.
1842 Osk Jla.r A Y (Mme, Virlorls. B. C 

Fhene 3JSIO.

Soap
Many Canadian Beauties owe 
much of their exquisite com
plexions to the creamy, akin- 

.sealing, fragrant lather of 
“Baby’s Own Soap". •

lu Brf,
Wla>r.

Keep This 
Bottle 
at Home

Tkea wkee aeciieoW happen, 
y eu hase the Witint aid treat- 
aient that can Va applied.
“ABSORB!NE Ml* it were IS*..
than a Uni went; It is a ve«eu' --------
Serai icide ; absolutely sale

aad heal the tieeuee.

i tie pain—take* taiapMe sat of 
•traîna and Vruieee — wooett 

helps satura la heal in

m every heme medicine cheat. 
D-2$ a battle—et meet èr
W. F. T8UM0 «8C4 Iff Moatrool.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the informktjon of 

those resident* of Ksqulmalt in the 
vicinity of HlgnsJ Hill Battery that fir» 
tng will be carried dut between the 
hours rtf 9-apd 12 noon on Thursday. 
8,pt. ». i»id.- --------- -

To Discard Freckles,
Tan, Pimples, Wrinkles

I It is said that cream* containing ani
mal grea*e ckuwe hair to grow. You run 
no risk of acquiring tmperfluous hktr 
from using ««rdlnary mercoUsed wax 
There Is nothing better for a dittcoloicd 
akin, a* the wax actually absorb* the 
offensive cuticle. The latter is natur
ally replaced by a clear, smooth, healthy 
complexion, -full of life and expre**loo 
It* the nenslble way to discard a 
freckled, tanned, over-red, blotchy or 
pimpled akin. Get an ounce of mef- 

wax at any druggist's and apply 
nightly like cold cream, erasing. in the 
morning with *oap and water. Hoop 
you will observe, a most remarkable 
transformation.

The Ideal wrinkle remover I* made by 
dissolving an ounce of pure powdpred 
aaxolite in a half pint of witch hazel 
Bathing the face in the solution bring* 
almost immediate results.

iADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Utilize This New 
and Better Light

A SIMPLE, low-cost means of electric light
ing in places where electricity has hereto
fore been unavailable. For attic, cloaet, wood- 

ehed. barn, toolhouse, and all outbuildings. Fine 
en camping trips. Absolutely safe.

A Single Dry Battery 
of Many Cellpower

fine portable compact package. No power-wast
ing connections—no abort circuits—just 2 bind
ing posts. We supply the lighting outfit coro-

Slete—cord, socket. Mazda lamp, switch, and 
lot Shot Dry Battery.

C.BtdUa Made far Canadian Trad*

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.. LIMITED 
TORONTO

Batteries
Fahnestock Spring 
- -Columbia Cell Nc

Clip Binding Posts or 
o. 6, No Extra Charge.

ALBO MANUFACTUREES OT BVEBBADY DRY CELLS"
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For"Renewing Furniture and Floors 
Nothing Beats FLOGLAZE LACS

In All Colora—Stands Hot Water and Rough Usage

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Bts. phone Till

BEEF, PER LB , lOc TO 15c
Minced Beef, per H>..............>. • •'.................... ....................................
Beef Sausage* per lb. . ............. ...........».............. * • .......................... îfiO^
Bacon, per lb. ..... ................ ......................... .................... $................ ....................60C

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FISH IN THE CITY
White Spring Salmon, per pound ......... e.t................................ .. ...v
Rfd Spring Salmon, per poynd ................ • • v......................................

Groceries, Fruit, Vegetablee, Etc.—Phone 7111

ROYAL SECURITIES 
OPENS B.C. OFFICE

Corporation, Large Factor in 
Canadian Industry; To 

Operate in Province

TO GET NO HELP
Decline of 10 to 12 Cents Ex

pected When Fall Crop 
Arrives

Washington, Sept. 8.—Profiteer
ing sugar jobbers will reeelved no 
aid fvom^ly1 Government In getting 
out of tlierait they are now in as a 
result of the sharp drop in the price 
of sygar. Attorney General Palmer 
announced that the Department of 
Justice would make no move to pro
tect them against any loss caused by 
the decline, but would take every 
p*»8slble precaution to prevent the 
public against being mulcted by high 
prives. [

Despite the fact that ever since 
the ITnltèd" States entered the World 
War sugar dealers, both wholesalers 
and retailers as well as refiner», have 
piled up enormous profits from ex
cessive prices charged the public, they 
are entering a more strenuous^ pro
test against the comparatively slight 
loss they- are now suffering than did

-the consumers when they were for
ced to pay as high as 26 cents nr 
pound.

In addition to. announcing that 
they would get no help from the Gov
ernment in so far as helping them 
to keep up the price to the retailers 
and In turn to the public is concerned 
the Attorney General denied that 
the department has stated that they 
have legal recourse against the re-

Whatever differences etist be
tween the refiners and the Jobbers 
A ill have to be ironed out between 
them without the public having to 
suffer. The Department of Justice is | 
firmly against giving aid to either 
side, according to a high official to
day, He added, however, that the 
department is ready to step in when- 
ever it appears that there is an at
tempt l>eing made to make^the pub
lic stand the loss incurred by the 
Jobbers in hoarding sugar for highèr

It was pointed out that sugar al
ready has declined 10 cents a pound 
and there is every possibility of it 
going even lower because the new 
fall crop Is ready for market and will 
sell at from 10 to 12 cents a pound.

News of Markets and financé

CALGARY TO HAVE
THRIFT CONFERENCE

Calgary, Sept. 8.—The date for the 
National Thrift Conference, which 
will be held in Calgary, was defin
itely set for next June, at a meeting 
of the local Thrift Board last night. 
The Conference will be called three 
day» before the holding of i 

, mtal .meeting ..of ..the- National Ooun- 
' oil of Women, wyhich will rnaan a 
saving of traveling And entertain - 
ment expense» and will enable dele» 
gates to attend the sessions of both 
bodies. In the meantime the thrift 
propaganda will he vigorously con
ducted l>y the local board through
out the Dominion.

Best of an Fly Klflers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

Winnipeg, Sept. A.—Swift- Justice in 
the form of a two-year sentence In 
the Stony Mountain penitentiary was 
meted out to Harry Leblanc in police 
court this morning.

Teblnnc. whose pbHee record was 
all against him. was caught in the 

• t of stealing watches from a local 
jewelry store after having smashed 
a window. Less than twelve hours 
after his arrest, I^eblanc was on his 
way to serve the term.

m

AND STILLYOUSHIVER!
Pile on all the clothes 
you can- and still you 
shiver! That is because 
ypuf food is lacking in 
real nutritive elements; 
or is not perfectly digested. 
Bodily warmth comes from 
perfect digestion of real 
food. Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit is a real food.lt 
is 100 per cent wholewheat 
prepared in a digestible 
Form. It gives natural warmth 
in a natural way. Two Bis- , 
cuits with hot milk ( or hot 
water) make a nourishing, 
satisfying meal fora few cents.

It Is announced from the head of
fice of Royal Securities Corporation. 
Montreal, which at present maintains 
branch offices In Winnipeg, Toronto. 
Halifax. #L John, N.B., London, Eng
land and New York, that the Cor
poration to extending its organisa
tion to cover the Province of British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast 
States.

In furtherance of Its programme of 
expansion, it lias opened a new 
British Columbia Branch at 308-310 
Pacific Building, Vancouver. B.C. 

Organized By Lord Beaverbreok. 
Royal Securities Corporation is 

perhaps most closely Identified in 
the minds of Cànadtans by its as
sociation with Sir Max Aitken, now 
Lord BeaVerbfook, who founded the 

-Corporation in 1903. Some years ago 
he was succeeded in its management 
by I. W. Klllam. W. C. Pitfield and 
V. M. Drury. T"

To Western Canadians the Cor
poration is |>erhaps best known by 
reason of its haying financed the 
Calgary Power Ç6., of Calgary, the 
Calgary Brewing & Malting Co., and 
the Alberta Pacific Grain Co. :BÜÉi 

Since its incorporation in 1902 
Royal Securities Corporation has 
been responsible for the creation and 
distribution In the Canadian, Ameri
can and United Kingdom markets of 
large security issues of many of the 
most representative of Canadian 
Corporations. It originally organised 
the Canada Cement Company, the 
Steel Company of Canada, and the 
Canadian Car and Foundry Co. Its 
name has been closely associated 
with the financing of Nova Scotia 
Steel & Coal Co.. Price Bros. A Co., 
Kaminlstiquiu Power Company, 
Cedars Rapids Mfg. A Power Co., 
and Laurehtide Power Co.

Associated With Pulp.
Of late years it has specialised 

more particularly In the financing of 
the rapidly-growing Canadian pulp 
and paper industry. It has provided 
capital for the largest of the Can
adian pulp and paper companies, in
cluding Abttlbt Power A Paper Cet, 
Brompton. Pulp A Paper Co.. Don- 
naeona Paper Go.. Fraser Companies. 
Ltd., and Rlordon Pulp A Paper Co. 
The Corporation is already closely 
in touch with industrial develop
ments on .the Pacific Coast through 
Its financing of Whalen Pulp 4k 
Pa|>er Mills. Ltd.

The management of the new Van
couver office of the Corporation Will 
be directed by R. C. Buchanan, whose 
position In British Columbia business 
and social otrrtrs ts ‘well established 

Hr, 'Bttchatiah . bag had a varied 
and successful business career. For 
two years he occupied an executive 
position in the head offices of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
at Montreal. • For fourteen years he 
was manager for Canada for the 
Paul nallbefrra. Snd for th** 
years during the war was Intelligence 
Officer for Vancouver and the 
Brittoh Columbia mainland. Recent
ly Mr. Buchanan has been engagpd
Jn_ranching.jml a -large __scai§.__at
Vernon. B.C.

Associated with him In the Van
couver office of the Corporation to 
H. C. Sevan of the. Corporation's 
head office at Montreal.

To Cover Whole Field.
The opening of its new British 

Columbia Branch is .a step In the 
carrying out of the' Corporation’s de
finite policy to extend its organisa
tion to cover completely the entire 
Canadian investment field. Its ex
tension to Vancouver will pteee at 
the disposal of British Columbia, in
vestors the full facilities of its five 
Canadian offices and, Its offices In 
New York and in London, England. 
Its coming to Vancouver to also not 
without significance In the Industrial 
development of the Pacific Coast 
for the position of Royal Securities 
Corporation as perhaps the most 
active factor in Canadian industrial 
and public utility financing will no 
doubt be reflected in further in
dustrial development» in this Pro-

Wholesale Price For Outdoor 
Grades Now Down To 

$1.75 a Crate

Outdoor Victoria-grown tomatoes 
are on the market to-day In large 
quantities. Their advent has cut the 
wholesale prices of tomatoes 
much as 75 cents a crate, down to a 
selling price aâ low. as 11.75. The 
best grades of outdoor tomatoes are 
wholesaling at $2.25 a crate, while 
hothouse tomatoes are from $2.50 
to $3.

l*ocaJ new laid eggs are up three 
cents a dozen to 78 cents, but storage 
and Manitoba eggs show no change 
In price.

The new crop of best Brasil nuts 
has arrived. They are- wholesaling 
here from 45 to 48 vents a pound. 
Fruit prices are practically the same 
as last week.

To-day’s prices on the local whole
sale market are:

freeh creamery . 
HoMyfefonk. bricks In carton*
Buttercup creamery *;•

Chr/■**** *s,ley -----............................. •*
^Ontario. solid, per lb. ............... .12 %
Ontario Twins . .82 Ï,

• Ontario Single* ..............   .33
Stilton* ....................................  .M
B. C. Cheese ........ ................................ *l’iK*r«—
B. C, New-laid .............. 7*
B. C, Storage ................................ -fj

^Manitoba ...................................................•*

lUddiee. 11-lb. box. lb...................... »•
Bloat era. ISs ..........  11
Kipper*. 1» lb. box. lb. ...... •»*
•eblefish. smoked 1# lb. box. ^
Sa Met .eh, kippered, U'lk." box.
Codfish Tablai a Ü lb! Wx! Vb!
_ .11 and .............................................. »
Kipperou Salmon. IS lb. bos. lb •**

Potatoes— v
Local, new, per sack ..», 2 tjj
Netted Gems, car due Sept !.. -All 

Oaif-na —
Walla Walla, per sack................ 1
Walla Walla. per .-rate ........... ASS
White PiçklinR Onions. 4-basket

erêtee, fmall eixe. per «ret* W"
Medium else, per crate............. 1.7»

Vcpel.tblea—
Lattuea. heed, sutdêer. das. H# LU 
Cabllflnwer. according I» alar.

per dozen ....................... I SS# 2.il
Beets, new, per sack ............... 2.8*
Carrot*, new. per sack ...... lift

— Turnips, new. per aack ■■■... .
■ nrnnr■; .Trrfrr^tTYr«->-—I B -

llreen Onion*, per'dam................ «*
Tomatoes. No. 1. pair erst* ..v Mf 

-katkows Tomato*x. Xa 2. ert.—lit
----Outdoor m a t u ■ - • 9—8i8l

Cucumber*, according to else.
per dox. .................................. 76 • SO

Celery, Okanagan, per lb. •»# I* 
Pmit- ■

Rxepberrle* . ..i......................... M P.
Straw berries, ever-bearing va

riety. supply limited, per
Blackberries, 24*. per ert........... 4 cv

CBSvitoaIMS'" ""n"""1*11'1
Standard*. 48* ............................ tM
Jumbos, llt-lii............................ 4,25 |
Plata, He. scare* ........... I ll# 2.00
Caaaba Melon*, per lb............071# .*•
Msnsydsw Melons, arat* ,__ 1Ü
watermelon*, per 1577............049 .07
Pear*. Wenatchee Bartlett*.

Ripe. No 1. per box ........... 6.00
Green, per box ....................... l,t±

Peaches, table .............................. 1.71
Peaches, preserving ........... $.40
Wtxoa Plume ..................... .... I lit
Tragedy Plume ............................ 3.IS
Burbank* ................................ IS*
Loral Plum* ................... 1.6*9 2.51

- - OTapea. Calif-, Malagas
Lugs. Malagas, per lb.................  .11
Black, per crate ................. .. 4 51
Tokays, per crate .....................  s.#l
Duchés*. No. 1 .............. 2.6*
Duchés*. No. 2 ........................ ». 2.25
Durham, slatted boxes ........ 1.76

Valencias, all else* ..... S.I09100»

bunk 1st, accord Ins ts els* I.H9 7.21
Banana*—

Per lb., pity delivery............... .10
Per lb . crated ....................  14

Grapefruit—
bunk 1st, per cam .

Haney—
24 combe, per cam .....

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

furiCi V 

N$w

(Burdick Bros., IAmtted.) 
itrral, Sf]>t. 8.—New York 
to-day 10% per cent.

York. Sept. 8.—New York 
stealing to-day. $3.63%.

Canadian sterling to-day, $3.91. 
l»ndon bar silver to-day, 69d. 

"53ew York bar silver to-day. 
$0.94.

SHORT COVERING
CAUSES STRONG CLOSE

(.By llurdlck Brothers. Lid. t 
Chicago. Sept. 0.—Grain* were stronger 

to-day and higher price* were wltueeneil. 
serious -elnw were reported In some parta 
of the grain belts, and this, coupled with 
the huge expert Uuglneaa, caused the 
abort* to voter.

BRANCHING OUT
P. Clerk A Ce„ Open Vsneeuvei 
Office—Hsl ^Beasley To Have

mw
120%
111

41% 68%

NO MATERIAL CHANGE 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

*By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
New York. Sept. 8. -stocka did uot show 

any definite trend to-day and the cluse 
w*a practically unchanged. * The Cana
dian Railway Companies granted 4» per 
cent (ncreane^on the Kastero Canadian 
freight rates aïïd 35 per vest. In Western 
Canadian freight rate* effective Sept. 13 
"to Dec. 3|. when the rate will be reduced 
to 35 aijd 34 per cent, rm ively.

Wheat— Open High
Dec....................... 24i 24*
March .........« 23» 243%
Kept."1.. I..... 138 %“ ï«ï%
Dec. .................  121 123%
May ............... 115% 12C%

Oa«a—•
Hi pt.................... S3W *4%
Dec.................... «5 % «t %
May ............... «*% *»%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Sept. S—All grain market* 
were very -alrong at to-day’* seasion and 
price* on the local marital ràade substan
tial advance» throughout the entire list. 
There *H an SMSfiMt demand for .t-ii 
wheat, the premium- advancing 1%. mak
ing II 14 Cents over the October for No. I 
Nor. This cash demand and extremely 
Ilpilted off* ring* lent strength ts in* 
future*. .

In the coarse grain market* there wa* a 
splendid demand for all grades with lim
ited offerings.

October wheat closed 2% cents higher. 
December 2% rents better; October oal* 
closed 1% cer.le up end Deceptter and 
Xav lU cents h*gh«>r. October barl^v 
Vlowed 3% • eat* higher. December 2 cent* 
lietter: Oc toiler flax closed 7% higher, 
with Noiember 6% higher. October * cent* 
higher

Wheat— Open
Ot.............. ... • 2«k
I»ec. ..............  2«U*

Oats—
Oct. ............... Î6’i

■ hi*. •
Itarlcj —

ovt..................... m%
Dec. .j.......... 11»%

^7" 144%

IV, ,41»
»»% >8%

lt4 86
63%
K3%

168%
41%

High
■

560%

Low
268%
347%

Sl% 
210%

• 7 %
71%

76%
71%

77%
71%

TW îi^i T»%

118%
111%

114%
169%

118%
114

363
341%

348%
342

*87
Sti%

1»3 l»l l»l%
t—1 Nor . 312%.

Oct. ...
Nov. . .

Rxfc- —_o_—
Oct..................... 1»1

Cash price*: Wh* ■■
Nor 27»% No t. 2t»%. Np. 4. 268% . No. 
v. -40%. track Manitoba. 28»% ; track 
Saxknacn-K an.:,7L%. track Alberta. 27b % 

Uaia—l C. .wZ. T5%. $ TT.. FT. 11%; T 
feed. 83%: track. X2%.

Barter- i C. W.T I2A%; 4 C. W., 113%; 
teitctxf, lit*, : track, lft%.

F1AX— 1#1T. C . 353; 3 C. W . 344 ; t 
C. W., 3I7; mndemned, 3*7; track. »£ 

Rye—2 C. W 199%

R . however, showed littîff0change 
>4*terday, closing st 120.

High Low
Ailla-Chalmers ........ 34 34
Am. Heet huger... 12% 17
AOt can » ©.. com. .... 351, 34 %
Am. Car Kdy.............. . .136%
Am. lb. Cnrp................. 75.
Am. Locomotive ...... *5%
Am. Smelt. » Ret.... 41%
Am. Sugar Rfg. .....
>m. T. * Tel ........
Am, Wool, com.......... ..
Am. fcteet- Kdy. .......
Ain. Hum. Twb...............
Anaconda Mining .777
Atchison ............
I laid win l.o< o. ........
Ma Hi more AT Ohio" ...
Bethlehem t*te»l ...........
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather .
Crucible Steel ..........

Chesapeake » Oht» ...
Chic.. Mil. A st. p;
Chic., R. I A Pac. . . .
Chfno Copper ..............
Chile Copper 
Cçrn Product* ........
Erie .......................  ....
Oen. Electric ............
lien. Motors ...............
Ooodri. h iR, K. » ...
UV. Northern, pref. ..
Hide A I^u.. pref. . ..
Inspiration Cop. ...."71 
Inf I Nickel »...
Infl Mer. Marine ,.

Do., pref...................
Kennecot* Copper ...Iu«« k. «teeI .................
Midvale Steel .............
Alex. Petroleum ....
Missouri Pacific. ...
2' Y t N. H. * Hs.1..
New York Central . ..
Northern Pacific . ,.
Pennsylvania R. R. .
Preased steel Cir ....
-Itepubljc. jite'ei
bin. OH .......................

uiliern Pacifh "....!
Southern Ry.. coin. ..
Htudebaker Corpn :
Th* Tex*» Company .
1'nion Pacific...........
Pish Copper ...............
Y 8- Ihd Alcohol . . .
17. S Rubber ....

«ttfj- i-nm. . . . 
weaUnghouee Elec.
Cults Cane Sugar * .
Chandler Motor*........
Heweten idl :
Middle State* oil ..
Pierce Arrow ...
Retail Storea ...........
Roy*» Detctr . .
StrhmbUrg Car.............
Shell Transport 
Trxgr Pacific Ky. .
Tex Pec c. Jk O. . .
v*<»,tliim _____
t/alo*. to j - 7 .

V. r.

LOWER PRICES FOR VICTORY 
BONDS, ENCOURAGE PURCHASE

The new prices announced by the Government Victory 
Bond Committee on August 31st, greatly encourage invest
ment end discourage liquidation of these securities. Over 
Six per Cent, is now the average yield at maturity for Vic-

Maturity.
1822

We Bell At
98.

Yield Per Cent. 
i.22% -

1923 . «.tï%
1927 97 • 00%
1933 9<% * • S.M%
1937 98 MM
1924 , 97 UM s ■
1934 , ^ 93 UM

To the above prices. Accrued Interest to date ot purchase must 
be added. Further particulars on application.

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Phorte 3724
Pemberton Building, Hotel Vancouver Building.
Victoria, B, C. Vancouver, B. C.

K!îlîîâ!0 520S0S

»)%

6^c/oYIELD ON VICTORY BONDS
Dominion of Canada Victory Bonde have dropped l to 3 pointa and yields 

have increased proportionately.
FHONE OR WRITE FOR OUR NEW LIST.

____ QILLSSPEE, HAST A TODD. LTD.
Phoes 2140. 2040. ' 711 Fort Street.

We Offer. Subject to Sale
£800 OR $3,894 CITY OF CALGARY 4%% BONDS

Maturing January 1. 1932—Principal and Interest Payable in Can
ada or London. Eng.

Price 80.50 and Accrued, Yielding 7 Par-Cant.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Members British Colurrfbia Bond Dealers’ Association 

723 Fort Street. Phonoe 31* 2121, 2614.

AMWfillWf'IWP The opening of a Branch OflBee at Pacific Building 
HlxINUUliVlilU (ground floor). 74« Halting* Street West,

VANCOUVER, B. C- >,.

R, P. CLARK A CO , LTD.. -,
Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

OAK BAY TAX SALE 
BRINGS BRISK BIDDING

Fifty Property Buyers at Pro
ceedings; Sale Continues 

To-morrew Morning

%% %
Ï9ÇAT, STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

tty-fr-W, Btsveaseat---------
Ath.b.^.» Oil* ..................... B!d A
g Ç. R.n.jn, c<>  IS

2r£rL^eu :™;™: & :
SrJlnS. . «* is* inc* ......
"•« cmi *: H

I ‘rum Lumraoa ......... , •<
Empire Oil .............................. ]§§
Granby ........................ imi>
Gr,»i W..t p.rm............................. 44

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
> 618 Bnoughton StreetPhena 74

Real Estate—Collections
Investments

4.44
1.78

R. P. Clark A Co., bond and stock 
brokers and insurance agents, have 
opened an office in Vancouver under 
the management of Mr. H. B. ffcasley. 
Mr. Beasley is well known In Victoria, 
where he was associated with the 
Ural estate and^ insurance business 
for some, yéars Subsequently he 
Lecame connetked with the Granby 
Consolidated Co„ in Vancouver, re
maining with- that concern until a 
few day6 ago when he resigned to 
take charge of th4 new branch of 
R P: Clark A Co. Mr. Beasley is 
particularly well known in athletic 
t Irclee, having gained a national 
reputation as a runner. He repre
sented the Dominion at the Olympic 
Games iti Stockholm in 1918.

64 4-ft pkt*. ..........................
ZXt

Nv«*—
■Rrxxlls, new «pop, med. ......
Hr* *11*. new crop, washed . .
Cocoanuta. per do*. ...................
Ualnui*. Cxlifornhi soft shsU.

Rr lb**.I *.'.’ .* .*iK,
Walnut*. Manchurian bleach*»

Rr lib!
Walnut*. Manchurian, per asck

Per lb. ......................................
Filbert* ........................................
Peanuts, green, pgr lb. ...........

_______ lb. ... . . T .... . ...__________
Tarragon* Almonds. elL M >.

filet-le. Creek!«»— 9wu>. ......Interngtlonal Coal
MrOHttox)' 77iv;
Pitt Me*doer* 
Pacific Coast Fir* 
Hambl*r-Cx rlbdd .
FlîVtràmlllr ...........
Silver Cre*t .........
fiptrli* Oil ...
Standard Lead

Approximately one-half of the lots j ^7^
listed by Oak Bay Municipality for Trojan Oil 
tax sale were put up fer bidding this 
morning, and a goodly ttortion were 
bought by the fifty Interested buyers 
who gathered at the Oak Bay Muni
cipal Hall.

While Auctioneer O. W. Roes was 
compelled to withdraw a number of 
items because of no offer of the 
upset price, a large number of choice 
items brought spirited bidding, there 
being apparently a" keen interest in 
the chance to obtain ideçd building 
sites in the best sections.

The sale wtti - be resumed to-mor
row morning, and it is probable ttyrt 
it will be concluded before luncheon.
Should there be requests for the re- 
suhmtosion of ^ any of the parcels 
withAraWiFtff-day. they will he re- 
offered at the conclusion qf to-mor
row's proceedings.

r R ...........
Whalen Pulp .

’• Pref. ...........

Anglo-French 6* ..........
Dorn. Wsf Loan. 1»25 ,
Dom. War !^>*n. 1»31 
Dorn. War Loan. 1»37 
Victory Lean. 1»J3 ....
Mctory Loan. 1»33 ....
Victory I»an. l»;4 .... 
victory Loan. 1»27 ...
Victory Loan. 1818 ....
Victory Loan. 1»84 ....
'"Ictery Loan. 1937 ....

% % %
HILVEK.

London Sept «.—Bar eltrar, ltd, psr 
utc*. Money unchanged, piacount rutca- 

Short Mil,, «% to s 13-16 per c*nt.: three 
months* bill*. «% to 4 13-14 per cent.

Announcements
Announcement* under this heading will 

be Inserted st th* rate of So. per word per

Wanted by Victoria School Board:
One teacher to take charge of a Mil
linery Department in the Technical 
Schools (Day), also one teacher to 
take charge of Dressmaking Depart
ment. •

1tr 4r it
' Parents of School Boys in Trouble
Is a common thing when school takes 
up again. New pants, new sweaters, 
stockings and underwear *are want
ed. Just come a round to Beattie's, 
663 Johnson Street, and get rid of 
your troubles. Boys’ pants, sweat
ers. site., at the lowest prices. Open 
till nine o’clock Saturdays. •

"i> i> A
8. O. E. Football Team.—A meet

ing will mm. held In Mr. Hood’s shop 
(barber*, ”7 Johnson Street, 
Thursdny, 9th Inst , »t 8 o'clock p m 
for the purpose of organising same. 
All members interested ah» liked to

<r ☆ ☆
The Monthly Meeting of the Navy 

league Chapter, I. O. D. F., will take

flare Friday, 10th, at headquarters.
,45 p m.

NO CHANGE IN MEAT .
Meat prices on the local wholesale 

market opened the week to-day alter 
the double holiday with no changes 

To-day's wholesale meat quotations

Beef . ,.777777^7777^77. ....j. .26
Pork ...................................................r: 34
Muttorr ............   -2
latmb ....... ......... ....................... ..
Bacon ..r.r......491*64
Ham ............    50fj.54
Laid ........................................  .389.11

Every year Ort^Uer London ui 
quantity of water auffleient to flood 
a canal,, 100 feet wide and 900 miles 
long, to a depth of 20 feet.

NEW YOKK SUGAR
P88R8ÉL, ,. ... wfai I
refilled dull; fine granulated, $16.00 ts
♦13.38.

% % %

(By Burdick Brotksr*. Ltd.)

Ames Holden, pref. ..
.............*s»% A*a*d

Bell Telephone ........
Oen. Cemett. com. . 41 42
Can 8. » . com
C*n. Oen. 8?lec............
Civic lnv. * lnd. ..., 
! mm. Canner*

....... i. . 46
..............  7»

Î43
............... *9
............... 6»
............... 4$%

*M>%
81

Maple Leaf Milling
Ogilvie. 4»ref. • . -........
I'rnmen'a. Ltd, . . ...

114
. « » ,» rr.l 03 
....... 146

114%

Quebec Rv. ...............^27% 27%

kpaniah River Pulp .. ...............116% lit

Steel "of Can...................
Turoato Ry......................
W*> egainac Pulp ....

61%
............... «*
...............134% 137

Why not a “Family” Trust Company ?
Most peopl have a “fsmilv” doctor to whom they 
instinctively turn in case ot illness. They probably 
have in mind a “family” solicitor to whom they would 
go if they should require legal advice. Why not have 
a “family” trust Company in mind for Trust and Invest
ment business, and appoint it Executor of your Will? 
The Royal Trust Company transacts a general trust 
business and solicits appointment as Executor 
under Wills.

THE ROW.TRUST©
ss

EXECUTORS u. TRUSTEES
HlABOmc.i MONTREAL

VICTORIA BRANCH :
Belmont House.

P, E. WINSLOW,
- ■ y Manager.

.66.00 ... ■

...Ill
. . »3
... 91
... 91 91%... »7
... »7 9*
. . . 91 »7
.. . 91 97
... 95% 94%
... %i 93
...67 98

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

UQilNG AND OIL

102 PEMBERTON BLDQ. 
Fhene M2

I
We Offer, Subject to Prior 

Sale:

£3,000 or Part 
Grand Trunk 

Pacific Branch < 
Lines 4% Bonds

Guaranteed by the 
PROVINCE 

OF
ALBERTA ££ 

Maturing 1941.
* Price 71.84.
Yielding 6 38%. 

Principal and Internet 
Payable In U. 8 at Par 

of Exchange.

Fire kwurancp . 
Automobile insurance

General Agents for -Vancouver Island

-Loans

Union Assurance Society, Limited
of London. England. Fire Insurance Since À.D. 1714

We Recommend the Purchase of

VICTORY BONDS
at the following prices: .

1*22—9* and interest; yielding 6.37 percent M 
182S*-98 and interest, yielding 6^15 per cent ff 
1827—97 and interest, yielding 6 per cent 
1833—96% and Interest, yielding 5.88 per cent, /' 
1837—98 and interest yielding 5.68 per cent ]|

» HB4 -97 and Interest yielding d.27 per cent [
1934—93 and Interest, yielding 6.24 per cent ’L".

Royal Financial Corporation, LYmlted
Victoria Office: 606-611 B. C. Permanent Is «an Bldg.

A. S. CHBI8TIE, Mir. Bond Dept Phone 1340

British Columbia 
Branch Office

To better serve the investing public of British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast States, we 
have opened a Branch Office at—

308-310 Pacific Building,.
744 Hastings Street West,

Vancouver
ondtr the management of" Mr. R. C. 
Buchanan.
Th. complete Investment facilltlereSered by our wide 
commctlon. In Eastern Canada, Great Britain and 
tha United Statee are thereby placed at the con
venient disposal of our clients.

Royal Securities
X * CORPORATION

s LIMITED
R. C. Buchanan . Brand, Nnpr

. **410 Pacific Building—VANCOUVER.
Wntml Taras. Merit,, st Me Wlawwf New Vw. vUaAa tg

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

IBfiOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLHMI

THE CANADA METAL

UTILIZE TIMES WANT i
■ r-



.O •

20 „ VICTORIA. DAILY TiMUS, \VKÜXKSU4Y,>SKF'|'l<;MBh:il8.1920

Splendid Values in Corsets and 
Brassieres

Goddess Front-Laced Corsets, made of 
strong white coutil, low bust with 
claatic at topr suitable for average 
to stouter figuressizes 20 to £7. 
Our regular <6.00. Qd QQ
Remnant flay   ...........«*X*a/0

P. C* Cdreeti, lb fit the avjerag&flg^_ 
ures; developed of heavy white cou
til; medium bust, long skirt; sizes 
23 to <0. Our regular $2.50 ^ 35
.value. Remnant Day ... J

~ ......... t'V" ■■

Oddments, in good-fitting Corsets, 
medium bust and low elastic top; 
mad* ©CStrong white coutil; sises
20. 21. 20 and 30. 6pe- Qd QO 
cial Remnant Day .....i «XeVV

Bandeau Braeeierqg, made of strong 
pink cotton; back and front fasten
ing styles; sizes 34 to 40. Reg- 
ular 16c. CÛn
Remnant Day ..........  Vs/V 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Remnant Day Bargains From the 
Neckwear Department

Point Espret Vesting, with tucks and Novelty Neck Girdle» of silk cord. 
An« lace trill.; .hort length. only. "nl.hcd with U...I end., a rood a.-
Regular ,o MIS. . »Q AA “or,mfn,1 color" , 1 ftp
Remnant Day. yard ..... SO.UU Kemnant Day ...... ,T.... 1VL

Verting Length*. In three pattern* Snrnbou Caps, and StoU«-
trimmed with dainty Insertion and 1 Only White Marabou Stole, with oe- 
lucka; While and l*ry. Reg. »Q CQ
Per length .........’ .ITT.............75C ^«13.76. Bpeelal ... 9V.9.U

Girls’ Seiler Cellars, In white, blue and 2 only Natural Marabou Capes, In a
red. neatly finished with 3 rows of particularly good quality. Regular
white braid. Regular up to QQ $9.75. Q£ A Q
66c. Remnant Day ........ OOC Special ..............  «OeTZt/

IS REMNANT DAY
k~.

r
Extraordinary Values in 

Ready-to-Wear

$29.50

13 only Suita, made of wool pflfilin 
and - serge, in black and navy ; 
smart styles; pises 16. 18, 36. 48 
and 44. Regular $52.50. to $65.00. 
Special Remnant 
Day ..........................

Women’s Dresses, developed from 
good quality serges, Jersey cloths 
and silk poplins, in a splendid 
range of coloring; sises 16, II. 
36 to 40. Regular to $46.00. 
Special Remnant 3X9 50

• only Sport Coats, made of Jer
sey éloth, in taupe and khaki 
shade*; sizes 16. 1$ and 36. Reg
ular values (J1 Q QC
f25.00 for .............

2 Only Rubberised Raincoats, Mbck. 
in size 40; heather in size )$. 
Special (Q QC
Remnant Day ... . . tDa/sVV

2 Only Sports Coots of Belgian
blue velvet; size 18. Special,

“...... . . . . . . $1000

Savings on Women s Knit 
Underwear

Women’s Woven Cotton Union Suits
with short sleeves and strap should_ 
fiers : loose end tight knees ; regu
lar $1.10 to $1.35. QH _

Woman's Woven Gotten Vests, fully 
fashioned with shoulder straps; out 
size only; regular $1.00. 7Q/v

Wanton's Cotton Vests, small sise only; 
regular 25c. Remnant QH

Women’s Extra Out Size Cotton Draw
ers, closed or open; regul u QH 
$1.85. Remnant Day.................a/OC

Women’s Extra Fine Silk Lisle Vests
with strap shoulders; regu- £H 
lar 85c. Remnant Day .... . OOC

Women’s Cotton Vests -> In extra out
__sizes; button fronts, and short

sleeves : regular $1.26. QH
Remnant Day .............. a/OC

Women’s Cotton Ribbed Vasts with 
strap shoulders; regular 40c QQ 
and 45c.' Remnant Day .........Out

Woman's Heavy Gotten Drawer», an- 
- - We and knee lengths; open and 

closed style»; regular 95c. FHQ 
Remnant Day ............. I OC

Woman’s Heavy Gotten Vast» with 
long and short alMVtè; régu- HQ 

___lar $6c. Remnant Day ..... fOC

Watson’» seconds in. women's draw
ers and a few oddments In children*» 
underwear to dear at special prices.

I

Stamped Articles From the Lace
DepartmentStamped Lawn Tea or Fudge Aprons

in simple and effective designs for 
embroidery. Special.
Remnant Day ~ ,59c

Grey Knitting Yarn for serviceable 
school stockings and men's socks; 
regular $3.00 and $4.00. Qd QQ 
Remnant Day. pound . . «Xefc/O

Stamped Luncheon Sets odd Card Ta
ble Covers In white and tan. need le- 
weave; regular $2,00, $2.25 and
$3.00. Remnant (94bay ..................$1.29

Valenciennes Edgings and Inséré» 
tiens in many dainty patterns. 
Special Remnant Day. d dk
yard. 6*. 7*, 8* and ... XUC

Buttonhole Embroidery Edgings in
three patterns; regular Q 
îfc RtBUOni Day. Sard .. OC

Odd lengths of Dress Trimmings. 
Braids. Traces and Embroideries to 
clear Remnant Day at half price.

Whitewear Marked at Rem- 
' nant Day Prices

/Covers of fine cotton, trimmed 
1m lece. and lace shoulder straps; 

sizes 34 to 38. QQ

Women’s Underskirts of fine tlnenette. 
"accordion pleated flounce: it| 

black, navy, grey and reseda ; all 
lengths. Rem
nant Day $1.95

House Dresses

$1.98,

Heuaa Dresses of heavy percale in a 
big range of stripes or gr«y ground ; 
neat fitting styles, with waist-line, 
elbow «leaves and patch pocket, 
sixes 36 to 42. A snap 
price Remnant Day .**■}

Practical Apron Orestes in me
dium sixes of fine grade print; in 
stripe and floral designs; cut with 
square neck, short kimona sleeves, 
patch pockets and belt. Qd HQ 
Remognt Day ......................«Is# ^

Corset Covers of heavy cotton with 
deep Torchon la<je yokes and ribbon 
draw; sizes 36 to 44. HQ _
Remnant Day........................ i. Ut/C

' s
Woman's Nightgowns in slip-over 

style, trimmed with Torchon’lace or 
self frills and embroidered yoke; de
veloped from extra good quality 
flannelette; well cut and finished. 
Remnant Day, QQ qq
82.80 and .......t*., VMtt/O

Reg. to $16.50 
Sweaters $10.98
Oddments in Women's Fibre 

Silk and Wool Sweater Coate
in shades of rose, black, em
erald, pink and American 
beauty ; designed with tuxe
do front, square collars, nov
elty and patch pockets ; sizes 
36, 38 and 40 ; regular 116.50 
up. Rem
nant Day $10.98

Remnant Day Bargains
From the Staple Department

Bleached Sheeting
72 Inches Wide. Remhant HQ 

Day. Yard .............................. # VV

Bleached Sheeting in a good dur
able quality.

45c

Striped Flannelette

33c27 Inches Wide
Yard ...»............. ..
Especially suitable for Children’s 

wear. Theae come in nice stripe 
patterns In pink, blue and fawn.

Pyjams Cloth
29 Inches Wide Rem- QQ/*

nant Day. Yard  .......... UvC
These come in nice pyjama and 

shirt patterns jmd are worth con
siderable more money at the pre
sent market, price.

Victoria Lawn
40 Inches Wide. Rem

nant Day", Tard~.....
Fine quality lawn for home sew

ing. Worth at least 30c a" yard.

Beach Suiting
Regular 65c. Remnant

Day. Yard ...........
36-inch Beach Suiting. good 

wearing quality in white. Van. 
brown and ng,vy.

. Canton Flannel

19c

19c

Remnant- Day,
Yard..............................
Serviceable quality, unbleached 

canton flannel.

Cotton Table Damask
54 Inches Wide. Remnant WQ- 

Day. Yard T:. .“.^77,^7. # a/C

Cotton Table Damask'in a nice 
design for kitchen , use.

Paid Bankets
Regular $10.75. Remnant QQ F?Q

A good serviceable Blanket In 
nice» plaid designs.-: soft warm Itn- 
ish; double bed size. \ Regular, 
$10.75.

Full Bleached Table Damask
Regular $Z.75e Retenant Qd QQ 

Day. Xard ............... .. «X ee/O
Heavy quality damask with a 

superior satin finish; 70 Inches 
wide. Regular $2.76.

Tea Toweling
Regular 50c. Remnant QQ 

Day. Yard ..............................Oa/C

Heavy quality Tea Toweling, 
which will give the best of wear; 
20 inches wide. Regular 50c.

Striped Flannelette

43cRegular 69c. Remnant 
Day. Yard .....................
An excellent wearing quality in 

neat stripe designs ; 34 inches wide 
offered at a price below the manu
facturer's cost. Regular 60c.

Check Otar* Cloth
17 Inches Wide. Rem

nant Day, Yard ....
Red and blue check glas* cloth; 

Will make an excellent towel for 
kitchen wee. Regular 36c.

29c 69c

Wash Print,

$1.00Four Yards
tor- .TTTrrr. rrrv
Prints In light and dark navy 

patterns; all good designs. Splen
did value. . *

Fancy Hemstitched
Regular 15c. Remnant 

Day. Each .....................
Fancy hemstitched and drawn 

wortr Bqxiare»rzl»e 20 x 80. Reg u - 
lar $6c.

White Wool Blankets
Regular 115.00. Rem- Qd d QQ 

nant Day, Pair .... «IX«VO

Large double bed size White Wool 
Blankets, in a good heavy qual
ity which will give splendid wear. 
Regular $16.00.

A large assortment of remnants 
of sheetings, flannelettes, nainsooks, 
longclothe. prints, ginghams, towel- 
ings. etc. Alf in useful lengths and 
marked at Wg price reduction».

Travelers’ Samples of Cotton 
Filled Comforters

Bargain Prices

$10.50 
$3.75

Double bed sizes.
#6.88 to ..... 

Cot aises,
62.88 to ........

Plaid Ginghams

$1.00Four Yards 
for..........................

- An excellent material for house 
dresses and children’s dresses 

Comes In small plaid designs in 
dark patterns; 30 inches fide.

Regular 15.60. 
nant Day .

Comforters

K ro $4.39

Fine Lawn
Handkerchiefs 

Special, 18c
A nice selection of One Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, with roil or 
hemstitched edges. Some 
have embroidered corners! 
Special Remnant 1 Q- 
Day, each ....... JLO V

These are all. well filled with a 
good grade of purified cotton and 
covered with Kllkollne in floral de
signs; sis» 60 a 72 inches. Regular

__;______ ______

v Rompers and 
Dresses 

Special, 98c
Children’s Crepe dresses and 

Rompers, in a number of 
pretty styles ; plain -colors 
and checks ; 2 to 4 years. 
Reg. *1.25 to $1 50. AO 
Remnant Day ....vOt

Snaps in House furnishings
Beg. $1.50 Cushions. Each 98C

Useful Cushions for anywhere, 
covered with pretty floral sateen 
and chintz; square and oblong

20 Carpet Ends. Special »1.98
Size 37 x 64 Inches; -a dosaiy- 

woven carpet with wool surface. A 
good selection for early shoppers. 
Less than half their value.

Beg. $1.50 to $1.85 Shopping
Bags. »1.39

Full size Shopping Bags, made 
from heavy repp cretonne, chintz, 
etc.; all have double sewn «earn» 
and strong handles.

Travelers ’ Samples'of Sunfest 
Madras. Each 49C

Some 1 yard and 1H yards long; 
others ) yard to '2 yards • long ; 
shades green, rose and blue : all 
sunfast colors; pre-war travelers’

" Many other pieces in larger sizes. 
Remnant Day, each, QQ AQ
9Bf to ..........................  «t>e»*7

Beg. $456 Oval Pleated Bugs 
»2.98

A splendid heavy rug for bed
room. bath or kithen use; size 
18 x 36.

Beg. 65c and 75c Curtain 
Materials. Yard 57<

Fine soft clear Curtain Net and 
double bordered colored Voile 
Scrim; full 36 inches wide.

60 Only Sample Curtain 
Corners. Each 98 <*

Samples of some of the • best 
makes of curtains. Each measures 
36 to 60 Inches and 46 to 64 inches 
long. Lace and trimmed voile and 
marquisette and fine i net curtains.

20 x 20-Inch White Cushion 
Forms, Each 89<

Only 24 of these to sell Remnant 
Day. Good $1.25 value. Filled with 
sanitary filling and covered wtth 
fine white cotton.

76c to 98c gash Curtains.
Each 4&f

36 to 60 Inches wide and 3p to- 36 
inches long; good quality emadras. 
voile, lace net. filet net and mar
quisette.

*

Unusual Savings on Waists 
and Middies

Cdd Lines in Dainty Ce Is red Voile and 
Beach Cloth 6 m oe k e , also white 
«mocks and Balkan middies in popu
lar styles; the balance of last sea
son's stock; regular 13.50 to $6.75 
value. To clear QQ A Q
Kemnant Day VMtTi/

Coat Middies in all-white or with col
ored crepe and gingham collars; also 
a few in regular style with lace 
front; sixes 40 and 42 only. To 
clear ReAnaht (91 4ADay .................. tb 1 #4 V

$1.50 Silk 
Gloves, 95c

A limited number of these good qual- 
• ity Silk Gloves, with double-tipped 

fingers; sizes white 6. 7. 7 V» and $ ;
Jjlacfc O. 714 and f : white with "black 
stitching: #. f. tH” an* 8; btFcIt 
with white stitching 6. $V$ aAd 7 V4 ; 
pongee or pongee and black, 714 

'Vdfly. Our regular 11.50 values. 
Remnant Day,

Dainty Lingerie Waists of fine voile 
and muslin, trimmed with lace, dus
ter tucks and embroidered froi\t; 
roll and convertible collars. These 
are slightly mussed, but splendid 
values; sizes 36 to 42; regular $3.50. 
Regnnant
Day .......................... .. $1.98

Women’s Black Lawn Waists in tail
ored styles; with tucked frontr V 
neck and round collar; sizes 36 to 
40. To clear Rem
nant Day ............. 50c

25c Silk 
Ribbons, 14c

Bilk Ribbons, a table of short ends 
in a good variety of colors. Reg
ular up to 36c. Rem- , "t A _ 
Biflt D$ÿ. jmtd ..........

...... 95c
Remnants of Ribbons, in silk, satin 

and fancy ribbons; all widths 
and colors. All marked at half- 

. price for Remnant Day.

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery 
Marked Down

Odd Lengths From Eastern 
Mills.

White Sheetings
52-Inch at 50* \
60-Inch, at 55* 1 These prices
72-Inch at 05* ar^verv £2*

„ , under to-day’s
60-Inch at 75* I quotations.
90-Inch at 85* ;

In lengths of 1 to 414 yards; use- 
lui fur sheets and piütiw caaea.

Patent Leather 
Belts 

A t 29c
.. Pxtent Leather Belts, in 1W, 2 -

and 2^4-Inch widths; colore y 
red, russet and white. Reg. 
up to 75c. OQA
Remnant Day ....

Women's and Children's Hosiery 
marked down. Penman’s Samples of 
Fall Hose. Cashmere Silk Lisle and 
Cashmcrette. including; outsizes jn 
black, brown, grey and white. At 
Factory Prices. *

Colored Lisle Hess for women; a 
broken assortment in silver, tan and 
gurimetal. Regular 76c.
Remnant Day. pair ....

Women's Brown Fine Cotton Host; a
limited quantity only at QQ 

’Remnant Day ............................ .. OvC

49c

59c

Boys’ and Girls’ 1-1 Rib Cotton Hess,
medium weight, black only: in sizes 
914 fnd 10. Remnant

~T*y, pair......................
All-Wofl Black and Brown and Navy 

Cashmere Bocks, In sixes 4 to 5<|
only; worthy 50c. IQ
Remnant Day ................... Xa/C

Women’s Pure Bilk Hess, in Belgian 
blue. Copenhagen. pongee ; also 
kaxer Milanese Silk In emerald and 
gold Regular $3.00 Qd QQ 
and $3 50. Remnant Day. «Xea/O

Remnant Day Bargains 
in Silks and Dress Goods
56.Lack Blaok Bsegs Baiting\ an ex

ceptionally good quality serge 
suiting; especially suitable for 
tailored suits. Regular 66 00- 
Remnant Day. QQ /»Q

66-Inch Tweed Suitings; excellent 
quality suiting, offered at a v»ry 
special price. Regular $4410. 
Remnant Day. QQ QQ
yard ,................... «d6e*70

Stripe and Plaid Wool Skirtings,
fashionable for separate skirts; 
54 inches wide. Regular $3.75. 
Remnant Day. ^2

Oddments in Dress Goods; s collec
tion of Oddments consisting of 
gaberdine, stripe serge, satin 
check cloth and Panama doth; 
from one tq^twé dress lengths of 
each pattern. Regular to QQ- 
$1.75. Remnant Day. yard */OC

Dainty Voiles, in floral and stripe 
effects (or dresses and waists; 36 
Inches wMde. Regular to $1.7$. 
Remnant Dqy, 98C

36-Inch Novelty Foulards; good 
quality Foulards,; in nice designs 
and colorings.1 Regular to ,|2.7& 
Remnant Day, Ql HQ
yard ..... ........ «X.De/

$4.59
64-inek Nevy^Berge Ail-Wool Butt

ing, remarkable value. Regular 
$6.60. Remnant 
Day, yard |

Plain And Batin Check Crops; beau
tiful fine crepes in a silk and cot
ton mixtures; 36 inches wide; 
colors reseda, sand, grey, Nile, 
myrtle, purple. Iky and plum. 
Regular 6l.7S. Rem- (91 IQ 
nant Day. yard ...........«XeXV

36 Inch Floral Batin Check Voiles,
in a beautiful fine quality for 
dresses and waists. Regular 
$2.25. Remnant (91 hq
Day. yard ........................«XeUV

40-Inch All-Wool Berge; a splendid 
quality serge for dresses; in 
shades of navy, nigger, golden 
brown, plum and black. Regular 
84.66. Remnant QQ QQ
Day, yard «tieï/O

64-Inch Shepherd Check Suiting; 
These come in small and medium 
Bise checks: very fashionable for 
suits and separate skirts Reg
ular $2.95. Remnant QQ QQ 
flay, yard .................... «d5ed6*/

Floral Sateen Undersklrtlnga, ser
viceable quality ; 3f inches wide. 
Regular $1.28. Remnant WQ
Day, yard#.......*... .... I e/C

Large" assortment of Bilk and 
Woolen Remnants.
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